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City
•not"tces

out soon
Residential property assessments

should be mailed out by the end of
Februazy. said City Assessor Mark
Christiansen. Resldenual assess-
ments are expected to rise an average
of 13 percent in the Wayne County
portion of the city, and 6 percent In
the Oakland County portion.

Residents who disagree with their
assessments can take their case be-
fore the Board of Review. The board
will meet at City Hall between 1-5
p.m. and 6-10 p.m. March 12, 21,
and 26. and between 9·5 p.m. March
14 and 19. More meetings will be
scheduled If necessary.

To schedule an appointment, call
aty Hall at 349-1300 and ask for the
k>sessing Department after you've
receJved your assessment.

Local
rates up
By MIKE TYREE
Sraff Wnter

Township residential assess-
ments will Increase In 1991. but at a
less dramatic cUp than last year.

And property owners will have
another two weeks to gnash their
teeth over the extent of IndMdual
hikes.

Residential assessments are ex-
pected to cl1mb an average of 4.5 to 5
perceJ" township Wide. Supervtsor
Georgina Goss said Tuesday.

", ....11991 1u1nh .~i. f't:'1'"~.r."'" ~,,,""
last years 13.5-percent average in-
crease and 1989's average 17-per-
cent Increase.

ReSidential and property assess-
ments are used to determine IndM-
dual property tax bUls. Assessments
are based on the state equalized val-

Continued on 4

Chamber to fill
Cady Street
decl<. cavity?

THURSDAY. February 21. 1991 - NORIlMILE. MICHIGAN

Nearing completion
A worker cleans windows high atop the new
MainCentre development, at the southwest
corner of Main and center streets down-
town. As of late last week, owner Singh De-

Pholo by STEVE KELLMAN

velopment Co. had not signed any retail ten-
ants for the building - but the complex Is
still scheduled to open for retail and residen-
tial occupancy by Easter.

Charity events set for Saturday
Northville will host two first-ever events for

chartty this saturday.

The J. Giordano Gallery on South Main Street
will present the one-day exhibition of -Art to the
Rescue; a project to benefit Detroit's homeless.
And meanwh1le, the Northville Community Center
on Main will host a jurled craft show to benefit the
Hawthom Center AssocIation.

-Art to the Rescue" will run from noon to 4 p.m.
at the gallery, 42€ S. MaIn. This exhibition results
from a collection of artwork to be donated to the

Detroit Rescue Mission, a shelter, rood source and
counseling center for homeless people in Detroit.

The mission needed artwork to complement its
environment, and MIchIgan responded. Artists ar-
ound the state donated work. as did students from
Northville. The Northville Arts Commission col-
lecled work from local students, and those pieces
are part of the exhibit as well.

Artists may sUll donate to the project by bring-
Ing original work to the exhibition. For more infor-
mation call the gallery at 348-0282.

Up the street. events will take a more crafty
tone, as the Hawthom Center AssocIation spon-
sors Its flrst jurled Craft show from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Eighty dealers, selected by a jUry process, will
offer wares at the show. Admission Is$1, and pro·
ceeds l1enetlt the association, which Is a support
group for .Hawthorn Center, a non-profit psy-
chiatric hospital for children at Haggerty and se-
ven Mlle.

The show will feature a luncheon menu. For
more information call 264·0845.

l,
r

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEllFlag-raising
The Northville Veterans of Foreign Wars, Its ladles aUXiliary,
and Northville Township officials gathered Monday for a

ceremony dedicating flags given to the township by the VFW.
Nine flags now fly In front of Township Hall •

j'

By STEVE KELLMAN
SIaff Writer

A change to the plans for an ex-
panded cady Street parking deck will
leave room for a new Chamber of
Commerce building just north of the
deck, said City Manager Steven
Walters,

The proposed change comes as the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commen:e's plans to build an addi-
tion on Its CWTCnt 195 S, Main St. of·
fice have been thwarted by Wayne
County (see related story. page 1Q.A).

Walters briefed the city council on
the change at the coundl's 1\Icsciay
night meeting. call1ng the proposal
"an 1nteresUng posslbllity," The
change Involves leaving the cady
Street park1ng deck's existing north
wall intact, and building the new
parking deck's north wall 25 feet to
the south. creating a 25-foot·wIde
space below Mary Alexander Court.

Walters listed several benefits to
reta1nlng the existing wall including
a lower construction cost for the new
north wall, a less-eomp1lcated con-
struction project. and added storage
space accessible from either the
lower deck level ora bulldlngabovc It.

"It would be much more practical
to leave the old wall of the old parking
deck In place; Walters said. "The
cost (saved) is very significant. ap-
proaching perhaps as much as
$200.000;

The space could become the base-
ment of a new Chamber of Commerce
building. the city manager said. Such
a use would sUll allow "a slgnlflcant
landscaped area and short-tenn
parking: h'.: wrote In a rejYlrt to the
coundf.

F1F'IY C ENI'S

The proposalls the result of obser-
vations made by local architect and
Downtown Development Authority
member Greg Presley, Walters wrote.

Presley said the Idea came to him
during discussions on placement of
the new deck. The architect has been
working with Singh Development to
Incorporate the new deck into a
pedestrian bridge across Center
Street to MainCcntre. and an even·
tual retail / ofIlce building between
the deck and Center Street.

"As we were looking at how to situ-
ate the deck. It became apparent that
there's a lot of space south of the
deck." Presley said. When city offi-
cials agreed to move the new deck
south to maxImJz.c space for land·
scaping and short-tenn parking
north of the deck. the move created
the space between the walls.

The question that arose, Presley
said. was "now that we have a
3O-foot-wide cavity, what do we do
with It? F1l1 It up with earth, or use
It?'

The architect then drew up con·
ceptual plans shOWing a
2, 140-square·foot, one-story Cham·
ber of Commerce building with a
meeting room for 90·100 people, an
Infonnation desk, kitchenette. three
offices and two sets of restrooms. One
set of restrooms would be public.

The buUdIng would screen part of
the parking deck from Mary Alexan-
der Court and the town square. ibat
fact pleased some city council mem-
bers, but not Paul Folino.

"We'd have a building hiding the
parking deck,- he said. "My concern
ts blocking the view of the parking

Conllllupdf1r'

Board tall~strash
solid waste stream and place the
Items In one container for recycling.

The ability to place all recyc1ables
in one container Is Important.
McClellan said.

"1be simpler the system. the more
It Increases participation; he said.
"It'a not enough to furnish trucks and
pass out tubs and hope It happens.·

McClellan said research has
shown that recyc1Ing ventures In
Waste Management-contracted lo-
cales such as Southfield, Dearborn
and Plymouth Township usually cut
approximately 20 percent from the
solid waste stream.

The township would not need to
provide Waste Management a mater-
Ials transfer station. McClellan said.

"We have a disposal facl1lty at MI-
chigan Avenue and 1·275; he said.
"We would not need any land within
the township."

The ftnn would also truck town-
ship compostibles to a proposed
township compost facl1lty, he said.

Mclellan told the board his ftnn
would need four months from date of
award to program start·up. Included
In that time frame would be a two-
month public "education period; he
said.

flexibility Is !he key to LaJdlaw's
recycling approach. spokesperson
Gregory Buhr said.

"There ts really no set program for
a community," he said. "We try to go

Contmued on 8

By MIKE TYREE
sraff Writer

The second wave of would·be
township solid waste handlers made
pitches to the township board last
week. with one ftnn emergtng as a
strong candidate.

Waste Management Inc. ofUvonla
Impressed board members with Its
presentation on solid waste and re-
cyclable materials collections,
SupelVisOr Georgina Goss said,

The company also scored points
on proximity.

Waste Management handles recy-
cling chores for Plymouth Township
and desa1bcd a plan slmI1ar to one
sought by Northv1lle Township.

The evening's second presenter
was LaJdlaw Waste System Corp. of
Southfield.

The Bnns met with the board In the
second of two meetIngS designed to
explore possible preferred status
haulers for Northville Township
when It enters the next phase of
Wayne County's solid-waste man·
date this summer.

Waste Management representa-
tive Robert McClellan told the board
his ftnn would recommend weekly reo
cyclables collecUon on the same day
as household trash plck·ups.

The company would provide resi-
dents with an IS-gallon container for
mixed recyclables, meaning IndM-
duals would remove newspapers.
metals, plastics and glass from their
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(Community Calendar
TODAY. FEBRUARY 21 WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 27

!UGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY 1IEETIl'f08:
The Northville High SChool Parent AdvIsory goup
meets at 9 a.m. In the llbnuy classroom.

WEIGIn'WATCHERS: 'n1e Weight Watchers Group
wt1l meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center. 303 W. Main St. Registration fee is
$17 and the weekly charge Is $8.Welgh·1n begtn.s45ml·
nutes before the time llsted. For more tnformatlon call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invtted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the SCout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Matn St. Everyone CNerthe age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the acUvities.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northville American
Legton Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home, 100
W. Dunlap.

lHURSDAY. FEBRUARY 28

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. today at the chamber office.

ECUMENICAL BIBLE STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecu-
menical Bible Studies ofTer classes today from
9:30-11:30 a.m. Classes are held at the FIrst United
Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MIle Road at
Taft Road. Classes being olTered are: Corinthians. Nur-
turtng New Ufe/New Ufe In Action. and Healing. Joy
and Hope. Everyone Is welcome. Babysitting Is avail-
able. For more tnformatlon call SybUBeetler, 349.()()()6.
or Lee Ann Schanne, 349-6873.

REPUBUCAN WOMEN MEET: Uvonla Republlcan
Women and Western Suburbs hold a regular general
membership meeting at Ernesto's, 41661 Plymouth
Road In Plymouth. Guest speaker Elaine Donnelly wW
address the famUy and socIaIlmp1lcations of women In
combat. The public Is welcome; please call fora reserva-
Uon at 474·5637 or 420-0598.

ART TO THE RESCUE: J. Giordano Gallety, 426 S.
Main. pre~nts the one-day exhibition of "Art to the Re-
scue" from noon to4 today. Thlsexhlbltlsthe resultofa
collecUon of artwork which wtll be donated to the De-
troit Rescue Mission. The mJsslon g1~ shelter, food,
clothing. medical assistance. counseling, and
substance·abuse rehabilitation to Detroit's homeless
people. Donations wI11 be accepted. For more tnforma·
tion call 348-0282.

PARENT TO PARENT: Silver Springs Elementary
SChool hosts a "Parent to Parent" meeting at 7:30 p.m.
In the Rondelle. The topic Is "Combatting Peer Pres·
sure: presented by Elizabeth Thomas. MA, a child
and adolescent psychologist from the Northville
Counse1lng Center. These meetings focus on under·
standing the personality and developmental Issues of
the elementary school student and how these relate to
academic and social success.

ECUMENICAL BIBLE STUDIES: The New We Ecu-
menical Utble Studies fall clas~s run from 9:30·11 :30
a m C1as~s are held at the FIrst United Methodist
Church of Northville on Eight Mlle at Taf1. AvaJlable
daso;es are Corinthians. Nurturlng New Life/New We
In Action. and Heailng. Joy and Hope Everyone Is wel-
come Babysitting Is avaJlable. For more tnfonnation
(all Svbtl l3eetler. 349-0006 or Lee Ann Schanne.
3496873

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24 NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
vtIle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The Northville

Senior Center. 215 W Cady St . offers free blood pres-
~ure screening by nu~ Pam unnlg from noon to 2
pm Nore':lervaUonrequlred. FormorelnformaUoncall
349-4140

SIJIIGLEPlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Ellas Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast corner of Eight MUeand Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of providing frtendshlp.
caring and sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is wel-
come; just come In and ask for Single Place.

NORTHVILLE PlAYERS AUDmONS: Northville
Players hold audlUons for the spring melodrama, "Her
Fatal Beauty (or A Shop Girl's Honori," at 7:30 p.m. to-
night and tomorrow at the FIrst United Methodist
Church of Northville, 777W. Eight Mlle. For more tnfor·
mation call Russ Dare at 349·1052 or Judy Kohl at
348·2678.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The North·
vtIle Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m.

GEAKE SPEAKS TO NORTHVILLEACTION COUN·
CIL: Northvtlle Action Council meets at 7 p.m. at North-
vtIle CIty Hall. 215 W. MaIn 51. Tonight's speaker Is
State 5en. R Robert Geake. R-Northvllle. who wI11 talk
on changes In state education policies and funding, and
'heir effect on Northville schools.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 25

SCHOOL RESUMES: School resumes In the North-
ville Public SChools.

SENIOR POTLUCK: The Northvtlle Senior Center,
215 W. Cady. holds Its monthly potluck at noon. Sug·
gested donation Is $1 per person. at the door. to CCNer
the main dish; bring a dish to pass and your own table
service. ReseIVaUons must be made by 4:30 p.m. Feb.
21. Sign-up sheets are at the senior center. Call
349-4140 for reservaUons or transportaUon.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
"'Iorth\i11eHlsloricaJ Society Board of Directors meets at
l'3Op m at the NewSchool Church In MIll Race Hlslor·
cal Vtllage

nJESDAY. FEBRUARY 26

SENIOR VOunBALL: Area seniors are Invtted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main St. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The
board of the LexIngton Commons Association meets at
P p m All members are welcome. SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the SCout BuUdtng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the SC·
out BuUdlng.

ROTARY CLUBIIEETS: The Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the FIrst
Presbyterian Church of NorthvIlle. Today's meeting is
the club assembly for 1991. All Important buslne88 for
1991 wt1l be discussed.

UVlNG TRUST VB. WILLS: The Northvl1le SenIor
Center presents a repeat performance of the seminar on
"Uvtng Trust VB. Wills.· presented by financial expert
Paul Leduc. at 1p.m. The pro~ Is open to all. wtth no
admiSSion, and refreshments wtll be served. ReseIVa-
lions are required by Feb. 21; for reservations or trans-
portation call 349-4140.

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP: The SChoo1craft Col-
lege Women's Resource Center Divorce 5upport group
meets from 7-9 p.m. at the Lower Watennan Campus
Center. ofTHaggerty between Six Mile and Seven Mlle.
Therapist Betty Younger wtll speak on co-dependency.
For more lnformaUon call 462-4443.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
Discussion Group meets from 8-10 p.m. at the Uvonla
C1\'1cCenter Library. 32777 FIve Mlle.Tontght'sdlscus-
Jon Is on Shaw's -Man and Supennan." For Informa-

'J"n and a reading Itst caB Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denominational BIble
Study Group. sponsored by the MIchigan Fellawshlp of
Christian Athletes. wtll meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North.
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more lnformaUon call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

BPW MEETS: Northvtlle Business and Professional
Women's Club wI11 meet for socIal hour and networktng
at 6 p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at GenitU's re-
staurant. The program for the evening Is, -Haye I Got a
SoluUon for You!" The focm~Is on problem soMng; we
dolt everyday. and another way oflooktngata problem
Is to say. "ThIs Is an opportunity for change."'n1e club
wW exercise networklngabilities - that Is, helping each
otherwtth problems and solutions encountered Injobs.
careers. and the never-ending balanCing act between
personal and professional lives. Issues Include manag-
Ing employee work perfonnance. employee/boss rela-
tionships. time management. team buUdlng. ~If-
moUvation, career-building techniques. and more. For
more Infonnatlon and re~lVations call Molly Kuclo at
348-1199.

HEINTZ SPEAKS AT HILTON: Wayne County Com-
missioner Susan Heintz. R-Northvllle Township. wUI
speak at noon today at the NoviHilton on "How to Win In
Politics by Trymg • The Oakland County Coundl ofRc-
publican Women's Clubs sponsors the luncheon meet-
Ing For more InfonnaUon on Uckets call Nancy
H0u~ten at 543-4095.

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: Northville Co-op Preschool
wI11 hold a board meeting at 7p.m. at theFlrstPresbyte-
rtan Church.

PARENT TO PARENT: Northvtlle High School hosts
a "Parent to Parent" meeting at 7:30 p.m. The topic Is
"Combatting Peer Pressure," presented by E1tzabeth
Thomas. M.A. a child and adolescent psychologist from
the Northville Counsellng Center. These meettngs focus
on understanding the personaltty and developmental
Issues of the high-school student and how these relate
to academiC and social success.

NORTHVILLE PlAYERS AUDITIONS: Northville
Players hold auditions for the spring melodrama, "Her
Fatal Beauty (or A Shop GIrl's Honori," at 7:30 p.m. to-
night at the FIrst United Methodist Church of North-
ville, 777 W. Eight MUe.For more InformaUon call Russ
Dore at 349·1052 or Judy Kohl at 348-2678.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS MEET: The Township of
Northville Planning Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Northville Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road.

EAGLES MEET: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center
5t.

SATIJRDAY, FEBRUARY 23

HAWTHORN CRAFT SHOW: The Hawthorn Center
Association sponsors Its first craft show from IOa.m. to
4 p m. today at the Northville Community Center. 303
W Main. AdmiSSIOn Is $1; proceeds go to Hawthorn
Center AssoclaUon's general fund. Hawthorn Center Is
a non-profit children's psychiatric hospital on Hag-
gerty. ThIs Is a juIied craft show featUring 80 dealers
from Michigan. Ohio and Canada. A lunch menu wI11 be
cvailable.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville KIwanIs meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Matn St.

MOTOR CI1T SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
MEET: The Motor CIty Speak Easy Club of Northville
meets from 7-9 p.m. at the Radisson Hotel Plymouth.
14707 Northvtlle Road. For more Information call Mrs.
Cutler at 349-8855. Visitors welcome.

"Community Calendar" items may be submitted to the
newspaper o.ffire. 104 W.Main St.. by mail or in person:
orfax Uems to 349-1 050. The deadline Is 4 p.1TL Monday
for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.1TL Thursdayfor the
fol1Dwlng Monday's,

I
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DISCOVER The Quality Your
Neighbors Have Found For Years.
NO ONE KNOWS
YOUR CAR BETTERTHAN
THE PROFESSIONALS AT
DAVIS AUTO CARE.

We ~ave the latest in l- _~
equipment for all of your ;'I~,," ..:..: ~
automotive needs and are proud &i/J'i~
of our consistent quality and courteous service,
Stop in today .., We're ready to serve you,

We didn1t invent customer service ...
WE HAVE PERFECTED IT!

Customer Service Extras At
No Extra Cost:

• SHUTTLESERVICE
• PAGERS AVAILABLE
• 24 HOUR DROP BOX
• COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE

TRACKING
• QUALITY CONTROL TESTDRIVE
• CALL WHEN WORK COMPLETEDIIIIWI..... _

•

Join Us At Our New
Novi Towne Center

Location And Enjoy ...

WIN A FREE GIFT CERTIFICATE!
Help us celebrate our Gland Re-Qpenlngl

Enter our drcwlng for one of four Free HesIOPS
Glfl Certificates. W1nn€lfs to be drawn 00

Openlng Day: saturday. Feb 23rd at 2:00p.m.

Gland PrIze - $1000.00 Heslops Gift Cerl1flCate
2nd Pnze - $750.00 Heslops GIft Cerffflcate
SId PrIze - $500.00 HeslopsGift Certtflcate
4th PrIze - $250.00 HesIOPS Gift CertifICate

Hurry. Don't Miss 11115Exciting Eventl

• Our 0'9ger 0'1d better
selecl,O'1 of d nnerwore glftwore

COllec!ID e' old hO'Tle furnls'llngs

• Fmy parkJng and
T erc'londlse pick up

• Inp LX·of 'nost compet~,ve
OIICPS aT all Times'

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DEHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE· Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs

349-5115

h •.• -



News Briefs
DRIVER'S EDUCATION APPUCATIONS AVAILABIZ: Sum-

mer driver's educatJon appUcaUons are available In the Northville
HIgh School office. Two sessions of drtver's educatJon wtll be offered.

The flrstsesslon runs from June 17toJuly 12. The second ses-
slon runs lromJuly 15 toAug. 9. Each session Is four weeks long.

Classes w1ll meet Monday through Fl1day from 9-11 a.m. at
Northville High SchooL

SEMINAR BACK BY POPUlAR DEMAND: A seminar on ·Uv-
Ing Trust vs. Wills· at the Northville senior center Is being repeated
due to popular demand.

Topics covered Include how to avoid probate, how to reduce
taxes to your heIrS, advantages of a Uvtng trust. the 1JvIng w11l, and
more. QuesUons and answers follow.

Financial expert Paul Leduc wtlllead the session. The seminar
Is free of charge and w1ll be sponsored by the Northville 5eniorcenter
from 1-3 p.rn. Thesday, Feb. 26. The senior center Is located at 215
W. Cady St. The seminar Is open to aD, but reservaUons are neces-
sary; call 349-4140.

"SENIOR" PROM TO BE HELD AT COOKE: The reopening of
Cooke as a mJddle school displaced a few groups that had been using
the bulldlng, including senior CIU.zens. That fact has not gone unno-
Uced by school officials and the school's student councll who are
sponsoring a ·senIor" prom for area senior dUzens.

The free dinner and dance w1ll be held March 27. Any
Northville-area senior clUzen Is welcome to attend the event. Cooke
PrtnclpalJelIrey Radwansld expects to be able to acconunodate 100
people.

Spaghetu. cooked by teachers and served by students. wtll be
the evening's fare. Entertainment will be provided by a band of the
seniors' choice. Salad and dessert w1ll be provided by the school's life
skills class.

Doors open at3:30 p.rn. for the event. which runs from 4-6 p.m.
senior clUzens and students will be able to InlngJe and learn ab-

out each other, Kohl said. And a video of Cooke students working
and playing In their building will be shown dUring dinner.

Interested Northvtlle-area seniors should contact Karl Peters at
349-4140.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO-DO WE.

Cancer
Myth#5

"Surgery causes
cancer to spread "
No one wants to undergo
surgery But some people
may aVOid ne~ded cancer
surgery becaLlse they
believe the cancer Will
spread dUring the
operation That's a myth
It's not true Surgery does
not caus& (, ncer to
spread Doctors are
lear nlng more each day
about effective treatments
for cancer II you want the
facts on Cdncer treatment.
call the Cancer
Inlorrnatlon Service

In Michigan Call
1·800·4·CANCER

1-Cancer
Information

• Service
______ . ---1

It s Importanllo look your best al all
limes We ve cleOlcatecl over 50 years 10

helping folks do Juslthal We prOVIde
last dependable lull service cleaning &

pressing and we are sure you Will
~gree-our fine quality workmansh.r'

proves that experrence counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777
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School is soldier support system
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Sta" Wnl8l'

WriUng letters of support toAmert-
can service men and women sta·
tioned In saudi Arabia was not
enough for two Northville High
SChool sophomores.

Robyn Davis and ChrtsUna lom-
bardo wanted to !"Jetthe whole school
InVolved.

The two 10th-graders got the fl-
nandal backing of the Student Con'
gress and the names of 800 men and
women In saudi Arabia,

Now, any student at Northvtlle
High SChool can begtn corresponding
with a service man or woman. but If
they don't have Urne to get every stu-
dent at the high school Involved that
Is line. too.

·Hopefully, the war won't last long
enough to get people for (allSOO ser-
vice men and women on the list):
Lombardo said.

But for now. the two sophomores
are spending the Urne before lunch
every day recruiting letter writers.

-Everyday before lunch people can
sign up: Davis said.

"They become like pen pals. Then
we don't give that name to anybody
else:

Students can send letters to saudi
Arabia via NorthvUle High School and
the Student Congress will pick up
postage costs.

About 40-50 letters have been
maJled through the Student Con-
gress, and Davis suspects some stu-
dents are malling their own letters.

"We have a lot of people come and
get addresses every day: Davis said.

They hope to get at least 100-150
letters malled within the next two or
three weeks, Lombardo said.

Names and addresses of service
men and women stationed In saudi
Arabia have been available In the
school office for two weeks, Davis
said.

@[N-IID
,Hjffi.l SAVE 10010-40010

ON EVERYTHING
INSTOCKI

Roc_rs Delb OC* 6. P'ne RoI Tcp o.b
Chen ea.nen Huten. Boctcatel etc_

tl~Dilt
Solid I

OAK . L..-"=';::~~::':"'-'
TABLES

as low as Now an author1zed

_YIeld House

PholD by BRYAN MITCHELL

Robin Davis and Christina Lombardo set up students with "pen pals" in the service

A week ago DaviS and Lombardo Lombardo was Involved with wrlt- guess we have to:
began pnJY1dlng names and addres. Ing letters before the war began. The next step for Lombardo and
sea to students during their lunch ·1 really think it's important that Davis will be to tie a few red, white
hour. we support them; Lombardo said. and blue rtbbons around the school.

Davis expects the program to cost ·1 think It·s really sad that they're '"Ihey're just real patriotic girls:
the Student Congress around $100, aver there. Idon't like the flghUng. said Student Congress PresldentJa-
but money Is not a big concern right but If It's the only way . . . then 1 son Shennan.
now.

·1 don"t think It·s even really an
Issue right now: Lombardo said.

HOME OF
SOUD WOOD FURNITURE
ANISHED & UNFINISHEDFURNITURE

CUSTOM FINISHINGAVAILABLE

ALL ROCKERS
15% off •Keeping Room Dealer

MondO'rThur 1007
F~ lC>a
Sat lQ-5

In NOl1hvftIe Only
Sunday 12-4

CHAMBER CAlENDARS: Want to know what's going on In
Northville for the rest of 1991 ?The Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce can help.

The chamber recently compiled Its annual lJsUng of events
scheduled for Llteyear. The one-page Ust 15available at the chamber
office, 195 S. MaIn St.

ROTISSERIE BASEBALL: The Northville PubUc Ubrary 15or-
ganizing a SlmpllJled version of the vel)' popular RoUsser1e-style
baseball leagues which are acUve natJonwide. ·General managers-
choose or -draft- major league players who they feel w1ll perform well
dUring the comJng season.

The deadline for enrollment 15April I, after which the general
managers need only sit back and await the results. Different leagues
w1ll be formed depending on the number and type of responses re-
ceived. The acUon begins on opening day and will continue unt1l the
All-Star break on Ju1y9. Standings w1ll be updated and posted In the
library each week.

IfInterested. pick up a general manager's packet and return Its
ently form to the library by April 1.

BAREMAN'S CHICKEN
LEGS & THIGHS2% MILK LOW SODIUM (NO BACKS ATIACHED)$169 LORRAINE @~ .

CHEESE ~'.

CARROTS ' ,,' ,g.:, $349
Lb

, g'gfr Lb,

$109 SPALREEANRIBS ~3 Lbs. NATURAL" CASING

$209 HOT DOGS
(3Ibs.& $299
under)
Lb. Lb.

HOMEMADE
COFFEE
CAKES

All Flavors$179
Each

LEnUCE

NORTHVILLE
316 N. Center
349-8585

abo Iaeated In Wyondol1e

~
STADIUM HAM

KIELBASA $349. ~$339 lb'/t>!';::~

Lb.

WINTER'S
HONEY BAKED

ANDY'S
MEAT HUT
349-0424

~ ....... __ • __ ......... _. •• __ ~ _~_ .. __ .- ....Aj~_ ... __ ....-~ _

Mon-Sat
Sun,

9am·6pm
10am-5pm

\'-c:~
~

****~*************** ~ ** ,. d ili ** e ve raIse our ag.:.:..:. *
: We're providing space for the sale:* of Operation Desert Storm ** Items by MICHIGAN ** MILITARY FAMILY SUPPORT** GROUPSso they may raise *
: money to continue their :* important work. *
:PERRINSSouvenirs :* 153E. Main Northville 348-8260**********************

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
!:NPvi 'IJentaC Center
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

CALORIES AND CAVITIES
Dutch painter Rembrandt show ~
people \'rith decayed or missing :
teeth. or no teeth at all. This was in
the 17th century when the Dutch
were bringing back large quantities
of sugar from the New World. By
1661 Amsterdam had 60 sugar •
refinenes and had become the ~
"carbohydrate capital" of Europe.
Before then, caVities and missing
teeth were much less common and
so was the use of sugar.

Good dental care today. with
regular checkups, can help prevent
loss of teeth. It also calls for
moderation in sugar in-take to
help keep cavities to a minimum.

A recent study has shown that
Americans are consuming just as
much sugar today as they were 10
years ago, and even more corn
sweeteners, a common ingredient
of packaged foods.

In fact, each year Americans
consume the average person's
weight in table sugars and corn
sweeteners, about 129 pounds'
worth. These are called "empty
calories· because they contain
essentially no nutrients.
What is all this sugar doing to

their dental health? The same
thing it did to the Dutch 300 years
ago. Many of the paintings of

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

Municipal bonds are 100% free of Federal income
tax. and some are free of state and local taxes. Let
me show you how to put tax-free Municipals to
work for you now. Call today.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile - Northville
(Across from McD'mali Ford)

348-9815
Z Edward D. Jones & Co;

v,.,... ..,. .... '" l .. " • ~. "'" 'I" " ,...... ,., '\

.R.J. uP" rtW» ""aa.ftf')' ''''''''1" 1110191S~l" It' .... w.J~ -".7 be ~'"' ............. J It''ullU,
Mwt.' ,. t(lfl ............ ," ... lMl"-u"W pINV' ........ 7
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demeanor warrant from Ann Arbor.
He was releued on $50 cash bond.

IlAUCloua DESTRUCTION:
Ctty police InYesUgated a caee ofvan-
daIJam at Northville Downa Iastweek,
In which cantalners of hol'l!le feed
were cwerturned, a lock broken and
three paira of gkwea destroyed. The
Inddent ClClCUJTed somet1me between
11 a.ID. Feb. 16 and S a.m. Feb. 17.

chained to a stop sign behlnd Lee
Holland Associates. 101 E. Dunlap.
The bike was chalned to the sign from
Feb. 5 to Feb. 13. Anyone wishing to
cla1m It Is asked to call the Northville
City pollee at 349-1234 with a more
deta1led descrlpUon.

IPolice News I
Vandals take out Crawford's Restaurant window

The front window of Crawford's
Restaurant. 160 E. Main St .• was
shot by a BB or pellet gun sometime
before 5:30 p.m. Feb. 14. accordlng
to clty pollee reports. It was the ninth
reported incident of vandalism by a
BS or pellet gun In the dty or town-
ship stnce Jan. 18.

sometime between 4 p.m. Feb. 16
and 3 p.m. Feb. 17. according to po-
llee reports.

Damage was estimated at $400.

LARCENY FROM VEmCLE: A
1984 Ford Thunderbird parked on
Kn!ghtsford was damaged dUring a
larceny late Feb. 16 or early Feb. 17.
township pollee said.

1b1eves removed a dashboard In
the vehicle to steal an AM/FM cas-
sette player. pollee sald. The cassette
player was valued at $70.

WINDOW DAMAGED BYSHOf: A
Scenic Harbor Drive resident told
township pollee a picture window at
his home was damaged by a shot
from a SS gun. The Incident 0CC\.IJ"I'ed

~ BOX CUT DOWN: An An-
dover Drive resident told city pollee
someone drove over his cable box
somet1me between 7:30 p.m. Feb. 15
and 11 a.m. Feb. 16. An esUmated
$75 In damage was done to the box.

northbound Center west onto Main
Street. A computer check by dty p0-
llee revealed the suspension, for fai·
lure to comply with a court Jud8e-
ment from Southfield. The man was
released on $46 cash bond.

SUSPENDED UCENSEARREST:
A 22-year·old South 4'on man was
arrested for drlvtngwith a suspended
lleenseFeb.15at 1l:10p.m.afterbe-
lng stopped for an llJegal turn from

WARRANT ARREST:.An lS-year-
old Ypst1anU man wasanested on an
outstanding warrant Feb. 17 at
11:10p.m. afterthecarhewasapu-
senger In was stopped on Coldsprtng
Drtve. The man was wanted ona mIa·

Township assessments slightly up
ContlJlued from Page I dated at higher rates than others,"

she said.
Some homeowners IMng near

Waterford Pond will have their rates
reduced. Goss sald.

lbe assessor found eight lots that
were being assessed WIth a premium
attached for lake frontage," she sald.
Those eight lots were reduced:

Reductions are based on lower vaI-
uaUons because Waterford Dam gave
way In Janwuy. draining Waterford
Pond.

Wayne County Assessment and
Equalization officials earlier thls year
sald township assessments would
Jump by an average of 6 percent.

Goes sald township assessors are

uaUon of the fair market value of a
property.

Goss said Increases In local subdJ·
vision assessments widely vazy.

·Some subdMslons wt1I not be reo
eeMng any Increases.· she sald. "'The
rnaJortty will see 3- to a-percent in-
creases and a few Isolated cases (wI1l
Increase) 8 to 10 percent:

Goss would not Identify the subdJ-
vlsJons that are likely to receJve the
highest assessment boost. but the af-
fected areas are believed to be some of
the township's prtcler neighborhods.

·Some developments have appre-

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Continuous Reissue Term Life Insurance
lets you qualify every five years for a healthy discount on
your premiums. It·s the perfect low-cost life insurance
protection for young families.

Just ask your "no problem· Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you.e~ Ir.£,',c("I.f;",frC:'L

C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

".:1
... ,\

Gordon Lyon

10-250/0
Bertch

Vanities

Marbelite
Tops

Faucets

Kohler
Products

LONG
Plumbing Co.
190 E. Main Northville349·0373 M-W 9-5:30. Th 9-8, Fr 9-6, Sat 9-5

!~,

IRSElectronic Filing

IFAST REFUNDS*
on

Income Tax Returns
• Normal refunds
take 6-8 weeks with
Electronic Filing it
takes only 3 weeks
Office Hours by Appt.

8-6 Weekdays
9-5 Saturday

Lee E. Holland & Associates, P.C.
101 E. Dunlap

Northville, MI 48167

(313) 349-5400

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that NOVI Golf Aaaoaal8S has requested a pemllt

whic:tl would allow placement ola temporary trailer to be used for ooIlectlllg green IeelI
and renting golf carts for the links of NOVI Golf Course. located at 50395 Ten Mile
Road,lor a penod 01 six (6) monthl,lrom Marctl15. 1991. flrough S9p.mber 15.
1991

ThII request WlU be colllldered at 300 pm. OIl ~. February 28. 1991. at
fie NOY1 CIVIC Cerll8r. 8uddtng Department Conference Ubrary. 45175 Ten Mile
Road All wnt18n comments should be addressed to the CIty 01 ~I BuIlding OtIiaal
and must be received poor to Febrw..'VY 28. 1991
(2·21·91 NR. NN)

poring over 12-month sales ftgures
on community properties to "make
sure the county's figure Is In the
ballpark.-

Assessment 1lgures are deter-
mined by the number and amount of
bome sales in either the past two
years or past 12 months. whichever
Is lower, Ooss sald.

A sluggish economy is the reason
Northv1Ile Township's assessment
rate hike is slighter than previous
years, Ooss said. But the township
continues to attract plenty of home
buyers and 1ncreased assessments
reflect that trend.

Assessment notices could be sent
to property owners as early as March

I. but Ooss said the township wt1I
work unW the numbers reach their
best rate.

"We won't send them out unUl rm
sure we have the lowest possible as-
sessment." she said.

Those wtshlng to appeal asses-
ments may schedule an appointment
with the township BoardofRmewby
call1ng Northville Township omces at
348-5800 between 8a.m. and 5p.m.

The Board of Review will meet on
the following dates:
• March 5 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
• March 6 from 3 to 9 p.m.
• March II from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
• March 12 from 3 to 9 p.m.

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

Casterline3uneral 2lome, :Jnc.

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 (24
hours)

SOUPS • SALADS
• SANDWICUES

• BURGERS
• COCKTAILS
Join us for a delicious
lunch, dinner, or after
showsnackl

NOVI TOWN (Grand River Side)
CENTER By General Cinema

348-8234

MOVIE DINNER PACKAGE
• 2 SANDWICHES ONLY
• 2 SOFT DRINKS $1995• 2 SIDES
• 2 MOVIE TICKETS

NO COUPONAT GENERAL CINEMA NEaSSAAY---------------------BUY 1 SANDWICH Of SALAD AND ANY 2
f DRINKS AT ReGULAR PRICE, AND GET I
II SECOND SANDWICH OR SALAD OF EQUAt. I
I ~,LE~RVALUEFORONlV , 'I
I 5061< N4>0CIIf~ '.~ , flB8ltCOUPON

L '" 1IFOtII~ 'L)'• 00002;'"21 to~--------------------~
NOTICE TO

THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
The deadhne lor payment oltha 1990 tax bills has been exlonded to Thursday.

February 28, 1991 at 5 pm. by the Northville TownShiP Board 01 TNS.as
Payment 01 tax bills may be made at the Nonhvllie Township OlllCeS. 41600 SIX

Mile Road or ManulaclUrers Nabonal Bank on SIX Milo Road and Winches lOr In North
villa Township through 5 pm. Fobruary 28. 1991 Without penalty
(2·11, 2-t4. 2-21-91 NR)

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

For the purpose 01 rev_ng and adjusting the 8SS8$sment roU 01 the Charter
Township 01 NortIMlle. 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville. MIChigan. the Board of Re-
VI8W WIll meet on the following date

March 5. 1991.9 am to 3 pm
March 6, 1991,3 pm to 9 pm.
March It. 1991,9 am to 3 pm
March 12. 1991. 3 pm to 9 pm

Members 01 the Board of RevIew. Russell Fogg. Zouwan ChIsnel1. and Frank StLou.
All appeaIa WIll be handled by appoentment only, Plelle CIIII Nor1hviIIe T0WflIhip

lor appointments between 8 a m and 5 pm, Monday through Friday at 348-5800.
Plelle acqUIre NOI1tMlIe TownahIp'l applicatIOn lorm poor tel appeering beforw

fle boerd
(2·2t & 2·28-91 NR)

POUND B1crc~: Ctty pollee re-
covered a pink girl's bicycle found

Clt1z.ens wUh /nJorrntIlIonabout the
aboue Incfdents are wyed to call
Norlhvi1Je City Police at 349-1234 or
Northuille TownshIp Police at
349-9400.
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104 W. Main
~ Mlclligan 48167

Second a.. ~ Paid
"'_,MocNgan
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Hi:ll.-TlMIl NMIpIpera
A 8IaIclIIIJ or ...... ClDrmlunllaIIoM CoIp. Poa..- •• Mndadd.... c:halgM10n.NonIwiIe AI>-
t!<lld, Poa 901-' ~ MI48118. POlICYSTATEMENT.AlI_iIIng poAlI_ In HorrwTOMl
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ID Ilol -. ~. W' 48111.
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WE MAKE GETTING A LOAN ALMOST
AS NICEAS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Security Bank and Trust. we have almost as many
kinds of home improvement loans as there are home
improvements

Come in and talk to us about special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State Housing Development Authonty
You may qualify for a loan that WIll give you lower monthly
payments, at reduced interest rates that are tax deduct-
ible. Or you may choose to get a conventional bank loan
that may be better suited to your needs Whatever your
situation is we're here to help.

So. stop in at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust. we've
improved home improvement loans

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

SEClRlTY
BANK
AND TRUST

A Security Bancorp Bank '"
281-5241
Membe,FDIC

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

DUST CONTROL
The City 01NovI wiD receive aeaIed bids lor Dust Control (lor gravel roads) Prop-

oaaIs bIanka and lpecificaliona may be obtained at the 0Ifi0e 01 the Purc:hasmg
0ireQ0r. 45175 W. Ten t.tIe Road. NOVI, MIChIQ8/l 48375

Bida wII be r8CI8IYed 00111200 pm • pr8V81hng eastern time Thursday Marctl7
1991 at whic:tt lime proposala WlR be opened and read BIds shall be add;essed as
1oIIowI:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Ad ,
Novi. MI 48375-3024

AI bidI must be IIgned by a legally authonZed agent 01 the blddlng firm
ENVB.OPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED, -DUST CONTROL- AND MUST
BEAR tHE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reaeMII the nghtto accept any or all a1ternabve proposals and award
fie contract ~ other lhan the lowest blddt?r. to W8lVe any IrregUlanllel or InlormallD8S
or bolh; tel rejeCt any or all propoaala; and In general to make1he award 01 the contract
in etrt manner deemed by fle CIty. IIlI1S sole dlSCnltlOn, to be In the beatlnl8re6t 01the
City 01 Nov!.
Nolice daIsd' February 18. 1991

CAROL J KALINOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347·0446(2·21·91 NR, NN)

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl
Have a Garage Sale!

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022"
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Shelves rill at
expanded store

/
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Photos by HAL GOULD

Daddy-Daughter Dance
The Northville Community center hosted two Daddy-
Daughter Dances last week in what has become a major Val-
entine's Day tradition in Northville. Above, Megan and Craig
Roney enjoy a dance. At right, Erin Trybus twists with dad
Don.

InsulationSpecial
6" R-14

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq, Ft. - $300
JONES

INSULATION
• 348-9880 ~

24 HOURS r=TlDt
INCOME TAX

REFUND PROCESSING
Electronic Direct Deposit

Fllmg of Refund

C.P.A. PERFORMING
TAX PREPARATION

8: ACCOUNTING SERVICES
'I "Sp9Cloh.lI.'gln SITl3I1 Buslnoss'

lIeoso~~; ~;;;:~~;;come
'----

Your CompleUt Auto ServIce Cent.r

807 Dohe!'r.Dr. 3495115Northv.1 e -

" 18I/BII.11i JiI//RlIe'IY£f1JI'
r,' I FREE AMERICAN FLAG

:~
3· X S· Horne Flag Kit. $22.95 Value_

.. .... .-
I

~rLUBE:OIL&ALTER rSPOINTSAFETY CHECK l-oisc BRAKES1
H . N 0 I Fit 1 AND TIRE ROTATION I Install new front disc pads and I'I ew I I er I ~ machine rotors Repack front wheel I
{ • Add Up To 5 Quarts of New 011 FREE I beanngs where applicable and
J I .Lubncate ChaSSIS I .Inspect r"e I toque to speclhcallons FlUidas I
11 I . Rotdte T"es needed Road test I

I $990g I
:g~~~~~~ao~tSYSlem I SAVE I

I Absorbers & Strut~ I~
I . I .Inspect Exhaust System I $ 00 I

• Check Banery tt 10
1 MOST CARS I .Inspect Steering and Suspension I I

• Inspect Belts & Hoses

I
I CouponExplr•• 2/25/91 I

L
CouponIxpl, .. 2/21/91 I CouponIxpl, .. 2/21/91 IL__________ ----------~----------~t..,._

COIIPLnE CAR!
CARE SERVICE
• ALIGNMENT
• SUSPENSION
• BRAKES
• RADIATOR SERVICE
• UmRIES

~
~RlCAN

,SJ!JiIJ!f! 11A£~~~
....... ~. WAAIWI1YIIWII1Il«l

Toll Fr •• "We Cere Line" 1-80o-274-4CAR

42409 Grand River, Novi next to Marty Feldman Chevrolet

348-4348 IZl =.. [Gli =~:II~r~
OPEN

Mon.-Fn.8-6
Sat. 8-5

"- ,.
~,

NEED SOME HELP?
Lapham's professional
tailoring service can help
brighten your day and give
you an impeccable fit.

Personal fittings for I:oth men
and women· regardless
where purchased

120 E. Main, Northville
M,T,W,S. 9-6, Th & Fri 9-9

349-3677

, AK£~U"~=
L~~~Shop s-w

By STEVE KfJ I MAN
Slalf Wrber

The shelves at Bob Black's new
hardwan: store In Nortbv1Ue Tcwm·
ahlp wer1! half-full of merchandl8e
early thls week.

In a beck room, an employee
argued tNer the phone with a sup-
plier. demanding that a shipment be
made on time. -We're secure: she
said. -Now, an: you goU1g to haw It
here tomorrow. or notT

Black hlmIelC drove a forkllft out-
side In the morning mJat, wbeelIng It
around In the slue&. from last week's
snowfall and W1loadlng pallets of ce-
ment mIX oIf' a Oatbed truck. racing
agaJnst the Jmpendlng rain.

There an: a lot of shelves to fl1l and
trucks to unload at 42939 West $e-
ven MlIe Road, In the HfgbIand Lakes
Shopping Center. Black's new store.
whlchopencdFeb.14.tsnearlythree
times the sJze oCthe 139 E. MaIn St
shop he's operated In the clty 8lnce
November 1988.

Black sald the new store is not
fully open. though customers an:
welcome.

-U's openbutlt's not,- he said. -It's
going to take us at least two weeks to
move the hardware out of (the MaIn
Street locaUonJ:

Meanwhlle. on MaIn Street, the
be~ oC change were apparent
at Black's True Va1pe Hardware. The
Orat semal rows of sbelva held
household supplies rather than
hardwan: - decoratlYe clocks, lamp
shades. pots and pans. A. on the
front door read '"V + S Variety Store

opening soon. Come see our new line
oC StyrofOam hobby shapes.-

Black plana to convert the MaIn
Street store he rents from bu.Udlng
owner Betty Meredlth toa dime store,
much like the 31-year-old business ,
that cloeed when Black moved his
hardwan: store from 117 to 139 E.
MaIn Slln 1988. He had operated a
bardware store outof the 117E.MaIn
St. locauon sL-.:e 1977.

-U'll be very slmllar to the store
that was there before - D & C.- he
said.

But the new variety store stl1l
blngeson his abI1ltytoobtaln bankfi-
nancJng Cor the project. Black said.

Black said the hardware store
move bas not placed much oC a bur-
den on his existlngsta1f. "'Ibis istrad-
Itionally a slow time Cor the hardware
lndusby. 80 we haw a lot of Cree
time.-

Black declded to move his hard·
ware store to the townshlp site Inthe
HfgbIand Lakes Shopping center
last year, after a year-long legal battle
~t clty offJclala aver outside
storage at hls MaIn Street location.

Wblle the dty contended that
Black's storage oC bagged and
wheeled goods behind his store vio-
lated a dty ordJ.nance, Black main-
tained that the storage was needed
Corhis hardware store. The hardware
store cwmer eventually obtained dty
COWICll pennlsslon for outside stor-
age on a seasonal basis.

Black bas also dted Jncreased
parking avaJlablllty as a major bene-
fit of the townshlp location.

IS YOUR HOME THIS DRY?
Eliminate parched, harmful dry air in your home or condommium

and start enjoying total indoor air comfort with an Aprilaire~ humidifier.
The controlled moisture added by the safe, flow-through Aprilaire

system ends itchy skin, scratchy throats, static electricity and
other irritations. At the same time, it protects your home and
furnishings from the damages caused by dry air.

Welcome the proven benefits of an Aprilaire humidifier into your
home. And remember; there's ~
an Aprilaire humidifier for every ••
type of heating system. ~

FOr installation or more
information, contact us today. HUmiDIFIERS

For a breath of fresh ai~

ELY FUEL, INC. I '
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316N. Center, Northville 349-3350

a member of the MIChigan PetrOleum AssOClallon

Mr. Tile Co. I ~~E:OI
Do-It-Yourself Headquarters March 2. 1991

(Armstrong
Tarkett, Congoleum

or Mannington

Linoleum
From $3~~d

Genuine, Imported

Travertine
Marble

$69~"h
12" x 12"

Made in USA
1/2" QUARRY

TILE

49~ach
S"xS" CAmel Color

D

m1imOD1l1l
:A... 4Jjd .. ta.?

", .AMTICO FLOOR TILE
For From 350
sasement, Ea.

12"x12" All o.ugel

4 Colors
, 4V."

Kitchen
and Bath

Ceramic Wan

Ti'819!.
Ceramic Bathroom

Wall & Floor

Mosaic
Tile

From 79~Sq·Ft.
Meny Colora .. Pattern a

Profusion .. 8dYlce for "our .. .,.,.. Experienced perlOnnel a
prole ... on.. Instal on aval"", commercl" or residential

Get your beat price ••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Tllel
Novl GAG_GGSO Redford

.... lndDennp_.20ell. ~ TMgrepltAoec!
Mon-Frl 0.8; Set N _ ,_ . ~ HIoOO71
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Revenues rise
as population
figure grows

By MIKE TYREE
Staff WnlBf

Northville Township's 1990 U.S.
census numbers dld not Jump 1lke
Detroit's - the dty nudged aboYe the
million mark after disputing In1tJal
figures - but a rev1sed count will
funnel addltional state money to the
township.

The township appealed prel1m1n·
azy 1990 census statistics - WIth
good reason The township rtSldent
count now stands at 17.313. as op.
posed to an In1tJal 17.238 tally. town·
ship Manager R1chard Henningsen
saId

The 1990 count of 17.313 com·
pares \l,ith a 12.987 township total In
1980

Henningsen saId federal govern·
ment population counts were dIs·
puted at six locations In the town·
ship. TIle six areas were taken from
grid points throughout the commun·
lty and were recounted by a township
employee. Henningsen said.

Tawnshlp figures were then sub-
mitted to the Census Bureau. whSch
conducted further study. he said.

census Bureau analysis deter-
mined that Cour township grids bad
been undercounted. one was over·
counted. and one remained the
same. Henningsen said.

The bulk 0( the disputed areas
were In subdivisiOns. he said,

The addition 0(75 souls to Cederal
counts is worthwhJJe, township Fl·
nance Director James Graham said.

'"!bat w1ll br1ng In an extra $3,966
In state I'l:'Venue shanng money.
based on population. Graham said.
"It·s money we w1ll receJve through·
out the 1990's. and Is accumulaUYe,
ongolng.-

Census figures Indicate 6.481
total hoUSing units In Northville
Township and 365 vacant housing
units.

The finallzed Census numbers w1ll
be accepted by the U.S. Dept oCcam·
merce on July 15.

Census count
offsets drop in., .state S Income

By STEVE KElLMAN
Staff Wnter

Final U.S. Census figures for 1990
have left the dty sitting ahead of
nelghbortng communities In terms oC
population and state-shared I'l:'Venue
growth.

The final dty figure oC 6.226 Is up
slightly from a pre1lminary count of
6.197. The final 1990 tally Is more
than 9 percent above the dty's 1980

, populatlon of 5.698.
Wayne County's overall popula-

·tion dropped 12 percent dwing the
..• same period.
: ~ City Manager Steven Wa1terBsaid

the population growth w1ll more than
otrset a predicted decline In state-
shared revenues.

MIchigan municipalities have
been warned by state legislators to

·expect at least a 4-percent drop In
their state·shared revenues for In-

come, sales and single business tax
revenue this year. because the
amount oC that I'l:'Venuebeing pulled
In by the state Is 4 percent less.

The dty based its budget projec-
tion Cor state I'l:'Venues on Its 1980
census figure. "In the net, that
should make us come out about
where we're budgeted ... We're aN-
ered.· Walters said.

~e could suffer a 9.3 percent re-
duction In state I'l:'Venuesand come
out even. roughly: he said.

"It's a little cushion." he saJd. -0b-
viously we'd preCer to have the 9 per-
cent (Increase and no revenue
reduetJon)."

Using pre1lmlnaIy census 8gures.
Walters figured In August that the
dIy's Increased population would
mean an additional $53,000 In state-
shared I'l:'Venues. lbat number did
not Include the 4-percent reduction
In state-shared revenues announced
earlier this year.

~:Audio books on display
.
• Through March 30. the Northville

PubUc Ubnuy w1ll feature a special
:. display of audio books.
• : ThIs popular collection Is being
:> used more each week. Patrons have
.' discovered these audio cassettes are

popular as company and entertain-
mentdurtng long automobile trtps as
well as local commutes to work.

A vartety of titles Is avaIlable, most
,. -: of which have been condensed to fit

on two one-hour cassettes. Both Be-
tlon and non-fiction titles are repre-
sented. Because 0( the popWar1ty of
this materlal, the lIbnuy l1mlts pat-
rons to three titles Cor one week.

The libnuy has recently pur-
chased nearly 50 new titles which in-
clude Cat's Eye by Margaret Atwood,
The HWlt Jot' Red 0dDber by Tom
Clancy, and Bo by So Schembechler.

11 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
HUNDREDS OF OILS

MOST UNDER 149
HIGHER QUALITY AVAILABLE

LIVONIA SATURDAY
LIVONIA MARRIOTT

1·275 & 6 MILE

WARREN SUNDAY
VAN DYKE PARK HOTEL

31800 VAN DYKE AT 13 MILE

" E,
BUT I FEEL LIKE THE FAILURE.
HOW CAN I HELP? "~~es~)~~ChlkiS
esteem Bnng ''Our chIld 10 S'han learning Cente~ We test to pinpoint
strengths and Ioeakne~s Then Ioe design a customned learning pro-
gram "hlch ancludes lots of IOdl\,dual auenDon. motr.-aDon and rewards
from canng. certified teachers The resulL Improved learnang slulls, studv
habus and ~lf-esteem So. for the learnmg slulls that ",U help )'Our child
no" and throughout hiS hfe. S'hant IS the answer Get)OUl' fREE. copy of
SyIvan. ..S«p Orw- an evaluation fonn that lets youanaIyu your.
neec:k, in the pm"aC)' of )'OlD' home. It's fast, easy and there'. no
obligatic:.n. Take the ftrSt step. CaD Sylvantoday!

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW.
SMILE & 1·275 462-2750

LIVONIA Karen Benlon, Director

~
Sylvan learning center. RLUlM. NATlt. 'o01UT1.'(;. IT\IDYSllIW

• SOfOOL UADlNEIlI • COtU.c:E PItD'H:I~ kids 00 better SAT ACT Pm' • ALGDAA • ILCINNlNC UADI.'IC
- e 1991 S,I •• n Ltarn,n,Co'po,."on

~~ ""' "'~-.aI .-.-_~ _

II FEATVI'IING -QUALITY ONE HOIJI'I
• PHOTO FINISHING-

FULL UNE OF CAMERAS •
• ACCESSORIES

" CAMERA lIAG8
• \IIllEIO TRAHSF£R
" COUlA PRIHTS t1O. us. 120.
" EN.NlClEMEHlS
• PRIHTS FAOW SUOES

• COPIES FAOW PH01tl$
• OlD PHOIO REl'flOOUCllON
" PICTUAE FRAMES
• CUS'ItIU FRAIIIHQ
• SUDE PA()C£S!llNn

$

Take your plCturBS of Historic Howe/l,
and wetl have thBfTIready in an hour!

CUSTOMENLARGEMENTS.
(COLOR' SUCK' WHITE) _~ ~

546-7835 5 I t~ _ aiiiiil e ee
..... ~ Card

CANDERSON'S)
A DecUUdly Different Gift Shop

Charter
House

't' CRYSTAL • BRASS • PEWI'ER 't'
Remington & French Bronzes
Prints • PorceJa1n • Jewelry

Oocks' Michigan Items • Baskets
1hrows • Cards' Baby Gifts

Art Glass. Wreaths. Antiques
and SO much more!

HISroRIC OOWNI'OWN HOWEU.
104 WEST GRAND RIVER

646-9626

Fine Furnishings. Inc.
"Located in historic Downtown Howell"

Wing Back
Chair

only .. $279
In stock items only

30% off on all in stock
pictures and lamps •

120 W. Grand River
~~ ~~==== 546-0300 ====::::::::=$~ -.;;::--~. J

Business hours: Mon-Fri 10-6, Sat 10-5

. risLine Beau bl~iDI1I~1

Contemporary & Unique
• Clothing • Jewelry

• Accessories

109 W. Grand River
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-7778
Hours: Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 10-7

ThUTS.·Fn. 10-8 Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-4

HOWELL HAS IT!
It's only a 25 minute drive to experience ~\C DOWNJ/
a friendly down home atmosphere while [~ Oh.

.........~ shopping in Historic Downtown Howell. ~ ". . ~

Calendar of Events

March 1, 1991

Come visit our newly renovated,
historic Camegle Ubrary In

Downtown Howell
March 15-17 I 1991

Uvlngston County Home Show
at Howell High School

Comer Shoppe
Gltt. & CoUectlbles

• pm

ANTIQUE· GI
£,

GARDEN SHOP
In H,stor,C Downrown , lowell

• Heritage Lace • Marcel Shuman Cards
• Collector Bears Stationary, & Gift wraP
• Porcelain Dolls • Antique Furniture.
• Bud Feeders & Glass & Pottery
Houses • Portmelrion Fine

• Gardening Books EngliSh Stoneware
, Filz & Aoyd Gittware

546·6749
128 Sibley Street, Howell

(1/2 block east of Michigan Ave.)
Hcxn: Tues.·Sal 10-6Wed 10-8 Su'l 12.5

'--
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PholD by CHRIS FARM

Blue and Gold
Cub Scouts and parents gathered at Amerman Elementary earned. Above, Derek Hackett and Shane Mroz finish dinner
School last Thursday night for a Blue and Gold Banquet, the before the ceremony starts.
event in which scouts are presented with awards they have

MID-WINTER BREAK
20% OFF ALL

Downhill/XC Skis, Boots, Poles
Snow Boards and Apparel

PLAY IT AGRHl Pine Ridge Center§IPt~l~lr§ Novi RO;d4~~~~9f10 Mile
'-- ~__ __J (CLOSED MONDAY) Tu. W. Th 11-8

Fn 11-9. Sat 12,5, Sun. 12-5

OHAWTHORN
CENTER
ASSOCIATION

JURIED CRAFT SHOW
SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 23. 1991

10:00 - 4:00

AT THE NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY CENTER

303 W. MAIN ST
NORTHVILLE

ONE BLOCK WEST
OF CENTER RD.
(SHELDON RD.)

rtOCIIO'\ "'1U.. co TOlHI "~"Tl1Qa.'" Cl,n ... \-.ocl,nO"o ..
Cf"La'l ~l'''O

1.00 ADMISSlO

MORE DISCOVERIES BY THE
"WRINKLE CREAM"

PHARMACIST
EB5 WRINKLE CREAM
~llIions ofjars of the excIting EB5 Wnnkle Cream.
developed by PhannaClSt Robert Heldfond. have been
sold to women who are reportmg wonderful results.
EB5 Wnnkle Cream helps those dreaded sIgns of
lookmg older ... crow s feet. faCIalhnes. drYskm. and
works hke 5 creams in one jar ... a Wrinkle Cream .
.'.foisturizer. Day Cream. Sight Cream, and Makeup
Base ... all in one jar.

NOW! THE PERFECT CLEANSER
Improper faCIal cleansmg may cause the skm to
look older than It should. :-;atural OIls are robbed
and skm may be left dry. sallow. and hned.

, PharmaCISt Heldfond has developed the perfect
cleansmg formula. EB5 FaCIal Cleanser ISsoap-
free. yet cleans deeply and gently. removmg the
traces of dIrt. makeup and dead surface cells
which can make skm look old. EB5 FaCial
Cleanser really works ...reall} leaves the skm
feehng clean. mOIst. soft. and velvety.

NEW! EB5 FOOTCARE BALM
PharmaCISt Heldiond reahzed that when your
ieet hurt you ieel miserable all over. That IS whv
he developed hIS new EB5 Footcare Balm. I .
worked years on my feet iilhng prescnptlOns and
my EB5 Footcare Balm made my ieet ieel
wonderiul. helped my calloused. sore ieet. and
leit them ieeling soft and reireshed' Try my EB5
Footcare Balm. You WIll love It"

Note EB5 Products are available at most large C
JCPenney stores Sold With a money-back
guarantee (Complete details available In store) J Pen ney

'99' E85 CORP

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AND

GENERAL PUBLIC
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE The NonhvdleTownship PlannlngCommlsslonhas r&-

VISed \heIr SCHEDULE OF SITE PLAN AND ENGINEERING REVIEW FEES to Ill-
dude R Pre-Appllca\lOtl Meebngs $120 00· 'Charges by the Planrung.1..Mdscape
and Englll88nng ConsultanlS WIllbe atlhett QJrrent hourly ra18S The base charge WIll
be used u aedlt ~ward hourly rates and illS plan revMIW !eel.

The Pr&-AppItca\lOtl meebng I8es WIll take etfect thtI1y days .her publlcaDOn
(2·21·81 NRI
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Township gets its
priorities straight
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnter

added items at ita Feb. 5 meeting.
Ust contenta span Yirtually all

faceta of zoning and development.
from wetlands and stonnwater man·
agement to Infrastructure needs to
ordinance review.

Adeslre for tra1Ilc study standards
recelYed top ranking from lndMdual
planners. Six of the eight commJs·
s10ners said developers should com-
plete a standardized tra1Dc study
form durtng the site review procesa.

Other Issues Usted as high priori·
tJes Include a possible private road
ordinance, wetlands management.
wetlands ln1luence on cluster den·
sity. a Six MIle Road corrtdor study
and standards for site plan review.

Some of the priority items may be
handled adm1nistraUvely, Maise
said. whUe the commission may take
the lead in other areas.

But the real goal of the priodty Ust
Is heightened communlcation, she
saki.

"ThIs list immediately ~ us bet·
ter orga.nJzation: she said. -We can
clean up lot of Issues and get a fresh
start on the year ahead..

Traf8c, wetlands, private roads.
and land dMs10ns are high-priority
Items.

Gas and oil regulation. parking
standards and standarda for waste
receptacles rank much lower.

So say township planning com·
m1ss1oners. who recently studled ap-
proximately 35 local zoning and de·
velopment Issues in search of the
townshIp's 1991 priortty list.

EIght planners completed the Ust.
ranking Issues as high. moderate or
low prtoriUes. Items oft-c1ted as high
priorttJes IJkely w1ll be addressed by
the commlMIon in 1991. said carol
Ma1se. township pIann1ng and zon-
Ing adm1n1strator.

"It's a way of doing some planning
to find out what the comm1ss1on's g0.-
als and objectives are for this year:
Ma1se said.

The list Is the product of brain-
stormlngsessiol15 between the plan-
ning department and the WBDC
Group, the township's new planning
consultant. The commission also

5.5. NOVI HILTON
DINNER BUFFET

SChedule of Desttnations
Every Friday Night 6-10 p.m.

Feb. 8 - March 8
MEXICO

VIsit Fahlta Hut & La Canffna
March 15 - April 26

ITALY
ErYoySIgnature PIzzo...

Pasta ...Prosciutto

Mgy 3 - June 14
NEW ENGLAND

Clam Bake to
your heart's content

Enjoy the Food, Drink I:
Entertainm ent From Your Favorite

Port of can
~Sugges1ed

~URNITURE! INc.1

NOVI HILTON
349-4000

Ask for ext 1555

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:iE... 'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOGDS©
50100 COlors Oa:< Cherry ••

and WOOdgrain anC Slfel'" V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642E. 11 Mile Ad.! M.d ••on Hgt ••
1 B,OCk W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

A Time o Serve
E,IJI'>IJ,h~d m 1910. 'Jorthrop, tr.ldlllOI1 01 '~f\IIlt! I'

"dl I..no"n .md r~.:ogml.:d m our ,Ommuml\
Our r~put.lllon \, I'>.h~d on ~,p~n~n,.:d prok"IOIl,t1

.:.mng p~opl.: .1\.111.11'>1.: .m\ lIm~ d.l\ or nlt!hl ~\\'I'\ ,1.1\ 01
th~ ~edr B~..:..lU'': 'At.- "reo' ,c..-n'ltl\t,- to \l..'ur n"-"l"d' 'l'llHl"Olh.'

\' .1I".1~'h.:r~ to 1J'I~n

~.

-1 :.

,~ -'-,-Il":-- ~ -.. I !Y- __

'__ _ _-__ -"-__,4 -- ~..

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~."E'R-:A'Lt..:D'IR~Etc ,,4T

II
ORS

Be SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOIOTHVILU Ro

3481233
REDFORD

22401 GRA"O R,.rR
531 0537

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AND GENERAL PUBLIC

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE The NOr1IMIle Township Building Depar1ment has
revISed \hew Building F.. SChedule for 1991

The new schedule 01 !eel may be r8VI8WBd at \he Nor1tMIle Township Building
Depar1ment. 41600 SIX Mle Road. Nor1tMlIe. MlchIg8n. from 8. m to 5 pm. Monday
"rough Fnday

The new bu,1d1llQdepartmentleel WIll lake effect thir1y days .her publlCll\lOtl 01"1$ nobCe
(2·21·91 NRl
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Township has plans to count cold, wet noses
Are vast numbe.-s of unlJcensed dogs Uving In North-

ville Townshlp under assumed ldenUUes?
Do scores of cats roam the township threatening the

health. safety and welfare of residents?
Will parakeets, goldfish and hamsters soon fall under

the watchful eye of 1oca1 regulators?
Difficult questions for difficult Urnes. Fortunately. the

township board Is ready and wI1lIng to provide tough an·
~wers for pressing issues.

The board last week was hounded Into a township dog
ccnsus by Treasurer Betty Lermox and Constable James
SChrot. The census Is designed to gamer an accurate
count of community canines. Lermox said.

______ . ... _ ... __ ~ ... .. ... ....J

By MIKE 1YREE
SL1H Wnler

Trash firms
woo board
Continued from Page 1

In and sel a program for the
community "

Buhr also said his Ilnn strongly
belJeves In public education when
commencing a recycling program.

"The more educated the people In a
community are. the more the waste
reduction Is: he said.

Proper pubUc education can re-
duce the solJd waste stream up to 30
percent. he said.

Buhr said Laidlaw also promotes
'co-mlngled" recyclables In an
l8-gallon bin.

laidlaw prefers to collect all
household materials In one day. he
said. meaning residents could expect
visits from up to three trucks In one
day - one for soUd waste. one for re-
cyclables. and one for composUbles.

Laidlaw operates a landfill with
·10-15 years lifespan" near Adrtan.
Buhr said.

Buhr said his finn would be
·pushed" If the township wished to
Implement Its solJd waste plan within
90 days of the award. He said 60-90
days were needed for public
education.

The board on Thursday asked
SupelVlsor Georgma Goss to Wrect
township engineers and township
manager Richard Henningsen to
draft bid specifications. The town-
ship Is expected to consider bids from
Waste Management. Laidlaw.
Browning-Ferns IndustIies. and City
Management Corp. for a soUd waste
and recyclmgplan to be Implemented
June 30

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVI.LE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SPECIAL 1€ET1HG

SYNOPSIS

Oil' W.clne8d.y, Februlry 13, ll181
TIm •• 7.30 pm.
PIece. 41600 SIx .... Ro8d
1 COO 10 Order: Superw;or Georgi"" F GoS5

"'lad the meelng to older BI 730 pm
2. Roll CIII: PreMOl: Georgina F. CoM, Super.

v1..,r. Thorn .. L P. Cook, Clift<, Belly LeIVlOX,
Trllwrlt, Rlchlrd E. Allen,TN..... Thorn. A.
HandySKl •• Truet .. , JIm. L Nowk .. T......
Donalcl B W1llilm .. TNIl".

3. Wilt. Mlnog ...... ". Corponttlon - Rot»rt
McClllllon. The Boartt me'rtbers lIStened to 8 pre-
sert8110n and po6led qU96l1ons

4 LlIdII .. W.. IISyaIlm-G~orylluhr. The
GoaId members IlSlened to a ~Ion and
posIod qUll6tons

5 Adjoumment Iobro:l and supported to IIljOUm
the meel"'ll MallOn c:arriGd Moelng adjourned BI
e» p m Tl4S IS A SYNOPSIS A TRl£ AI«)
COMPlETE copy may be obtainedBI the NorttwUlll
Township CkM1<s Olfce. 41600 SIx Mllll Road.
NorlIMIIe. Mocngan. 48167

THOIAAS L P COOK.
(2 ~ 91 HA) ClERK

it's all new...
Open 11 A.M.

LUNCHEONSJrom $395

DINNERS
ALL NEW.MENU

featurtng
Pnme Rib • Seafood
• Pasta' Steaks
• Desserts. Appetizers

DAlLY SPECIALS
Dmners S79~
Starttng Al &995

\ Pnme Rib

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 p.m.

Fabulous Prices
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
THURS. " FR!. " SAT.

JOHN E. COLA BAND
NOW BOORING

BOWLING BANQUETS
l"nl1l1 or LarRrl

·Mr. 5chrot and I feel a cenaus should be conducted
this year as there are many unlicensed dogs In thetown-
ship: Lennox wrote In a letter to the board.

"The value of a cenaus to the townshlp Is the assurance
that the dogs have had all ahota that are required to pro-
tect the public health. safety and welfare of the perIIOJl8ln
the townshlp.- she saki. "1bevalue ofacenaus to the dog
owners Is that his dog has an ldentJfylng tag and, . . can
be located . . • II lost.-

Lest her fellow board members think thetreasurer and
constable were barking up thewrong tree. LeIUlOX said
the township conducted s1mI1ar pooch proIDesln 1975
and 1985.

The result? No apparent mutts of movie· star magni-
tude here. but dog tag sales did clJmb.

The pro-dog-cenaus folk think more of the same Is In
store.

Lennox saki the township could rake Inan additional
$2.500!Jy locaUngand UcensJng 500 more township dogs
at $5 per animal. About 470 tags were Issued In 1990·91.
Lermox said.

Township constab1eo will conduct the census at not
more than $750. Lennox said.

The board approved the dog cenaus by a 6-1 margin.
But the dog Issue paled In COD1partson to the=

and scratchlng SUlTOunding Clerk Tom Cook's p
cat ordinance.

Cook dted a letter he receMd from a township resl·
dent as ample proof that feroclous fellnes need regula·
tion, Cook quoted the resident as saying. -I've spent mo-

w:yon stones and repellents to keep cats from wandering
all over my property and us1r., my house as a Utter box.
Nothing stope them (cats):

Cooksakl cats' J'OllJDlngways are worse than dogs' and
he called them a nuIsance·

Trustee Don W1IlJams and audience member Jeff
Hampton recommended their own cat repellents.

-I shoot at them with a BB gun.- Wlll1ams said.
-Pellet guns are real effecUve: Hampton added.
SupervlaOl' Qeorglna Gos8 then pounced Into the fray.
"1bJa sounds I1kc the anti-eat people versus the

freedam-to-own-an1JDals people: she said.
After clawlng through the clamor, the board finally told

Cook to proceed with a proposed ordinance - on his own
ume. at no coet to the township.

ftBl•

Jfo;ff";1 t"
~Y~-1-e. ...._'\''''

~~O~ I ~ *'~ /~0F~.NAN~~ECHARGE TIL APRIL

ON EVERY SINGLE ITEM WE SELLSTOREWIDE
AND ORDERS PLACED IN OUR CATALOGS

:2 D~AYSONLY! FRI. Ie SAT.-FEB. 22 Ie 23
f(: ~-, BILLING • NO PAYMENT· NO FINANCE CHARGE UNTIL APRIL

WOMEN'S
FASHIONS

GREAT VALUES FOR
WOMEN INCLUDING:

MEN'S
APPAREL

CHILDREN'S

SAVE2S% All octlvewear by
ReebOk! Midas' Wilson Puma'
Comfortable maxImum sweats
each. reg 5999 7.99 eo.
Bogged sporl sockS
re~ 5546 !'kg. ot 614.99
PolyesterIcollon dress shlrls
re~ 51399 10.49
Mens Store lies reg 5999 7.99

Infonls'
Baby boflles reg 5149 99C
Boys'
SCreenpnnt I shirts sizes 4·7
reg 5699 S.99
Wild Thunder ponts sizes 8 14
reg S 1999 13.99
levl S' Jeans sizes 8 14
reg 51899 14 24
Girls':
2S% OFF Metro Express seporates
Knit pont sets sizes 7 16
reg 52199 16.99
Popslcle sets reg S 1099 8.24

2S·4 OFFAll KIDS' SPRING
OUTERWEAR

• Misses'Blouses.Skirts.
Pants

• Misses'Dresses
• Misses'Coordinates
• Misses'Career looks
• Athletes Shoes
• Intimates and Nightwear
• luggage
• Men's, Women's and

Children's Dressand
Casual Shoes

MEN'S LEVI'S' RIGID JEANS

17.99 The Jeonthat works
• as hard as you do

With great quallly'

While quanltl1ts last Not
aN l18ms In aU slores. JENNY LIND STYLE CRIB$99 Postel cnb. 5329 $296

Colomal ook cnb
IlelI $109 reg 5149 $134

112 CT. SOLITAIRE RINGS

71"'10 Wide bOn<lor7. wedding set bOth
In 14Kgold

HOME CENTER
22670 Cost Iron table SOW $299·
17635/45 5·HP compressor 399.99
17772 12·gal wet/dry vac 99.99
33103 103·pc 1001 set 79.99·
53626 1I2·HP garage door opener

139.99·
selecled bikes $10·$50 OFF'·
All treadmills In stock

$SO·$3OO OFF··
All hllers $20-$260 OFF
All Iraclors 150-$300 OFF
All snowlhrowers In slack

$10·$100 OFF
790555000 BTU all CondltlOll('r
reg 535999 259.99
6201 R Dutch Bay InterlOlflat
reg 51399 11.99 Gal

CRAFTSMAN CHEST AND CABINET

19"'98 6 drawer chest7. 94.99. 3 drawer
Buysboth rOIlOway 10499

HOME FASHION APPLIANCES
& ELECTRONICSsealy Posturepedlc & Spnng All

Bock Supporter bedding sets'
$20-$50 OFF

5 and 7 pc dining room sUiles
$100·$300 OFF

3 pc bedrooms $100·$200 OFF
Solo groups $100·$200 OFF
Kids bedroom pc s $10·$40 OFF
SAVE$2·$10 p.!r sq yd on all
DuPont STAINMASTER• carpets'
SAVE2S% All Dynasty CollectIOn
decorator rugs'
SAVESO% plus 20% mare on
selected custom blinds thru 2/27
Don River twin sheet sets· 14.99
$5990 halogen floor lamp 39.99
5599 Skyline blInd 23x42 ,n 4.66
Woodlldge verhcal blind 78x84 ,n
Will be 54999 on 2/23 29.99

19211 Capn washer With perm
press reg $307 $211
62801 Copn 18cu ft relngerator
reg 5479 $439
93281 Kenmore 30 ,n range
reg 548999 399.99
99810 Conolr 450 waft
microwave reg 57399
32750 loser XTSl Computer
reg 552999 .99 IIIWhile quanlilles'liiil
53.76 LXI slereo VCR
reg $35999
53832 LXI camcorder
reg 574999
41005 LXI 19 In TV
reg 521999

$68

249.99

699.99
CERTRON' VIDEO TAPE

188 WIth these SOVlngS
• you can really stack

up T120 type

·$pK101purcllase ·'0" ,.gular prices189.99

SEAJRlSEoch 01Ih.s. odvertls.d 'I.ms Is reodlly avallabl. tOt sole os odverlls.d==.~~...:c::.==,"..=~:':..o:.=.-:."..e:=::::.:=:=
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PI'IOlD by CHRIS FAR~

Learning about music
The Northville Public Library celebrated Val- to kids. Above, the youngsters beam about
entine's Day with a musical program geared stringed Instruments.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS

OF BOARD OF REVIEW
Notice is hereby given lhat!he Board of Review meetings wiD be held on lheseconcl Floor of !he Civic center in the Assessor's

Office Conlerence Room Iocaledat45175W, 10 MIe Road. ThemeelingswiDconvnenceon March 5th, 1991 with the Board 01 Re-
VlfNI reYHlWing !he 1991 Assessment Roll. No appointmenlB wiI be laken for lhis opening meeting.

AppointmenlBwill be laken for the Meellng cia_of March 11, 12, 13, 14 ancI15, 1991. This year all appearances will be byap-
pointment only. II you or your representative want to appear in person, !he appointment must be made on or before 5.00 p.m. EST.
Fnday, March 8, 1991. Appearances before !he Board of RevIew are rllTli18d to five (5) minutes or less. Petitions are available at the
Assessor's Office. NO APPOINTMENTS Will BE GIVEN UN11L A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

Wrill8n protests wiDbe accepl8d on or before 5:00 P m. EST, Friday. March 15, 1991. Postmar1<swiD not be considered. When
submitting a written petition for !he Board of Review's consideration, you mustattaeh!he formal petition (available at the Assessor's
Office), fully executed along WIth any supporting inlormation. All agents prolQllj'N values on property. other than their own. MUST
HAVE WRITIEN AUTHORIZATION from each property owner they anl.lapresenting.

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE:
Monday, March 11, 1991 8:00 am. to 5'30 pm.
Tuesday, March 12. 1991 12:00 p.m. to 9.00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 13, 1991 8:00 am. to 5:30 p.m.
Thursday. March 14, 1991 8:00 am. to 5:30 pm.
Fnday. March 15, 1991 -------- 8:00 am. to 5.30 pm.

··Thursday and Friday appointments given only if Monday lhtough Wednesday appointment schedules are filled.
Any quesbonS shoukl be directed k) !he Assessor's Office at 347-0485.

GERALDINE STIPP
(217. 2/14 & 2/21191 NR & NN) CllY CLERK

ThutIdIy, FebNIIy 21. 1.1-THE NOATHVUE RECORD-+A

Arson investigation still
simmers at state building
By MIKE TYREE
Steff Writer

ftgbter to the hospital with burna and
two other flreflgbter8 hame with mi-
nor InJw1e8.

The exact cauae oCthe flre baa not
been isolated, nor baa a spedftc sus·
pect been co11ared, sald Oct. SgL Mi-
chaelMalloy of the M1chlgan State
Pollee FIre Marshal DMslon.

'"Ibe investigation Iscontinuing: a
lot of people are being In~
but are not necessarlIy suspects:
Malloy sald last week. -I can't release
any lnformaUon on the status whlle
It's sU1l In the works.-

Malloy stood by an earller procla·
maUon that the fire was arson.

-It was Intentionally set, - he sald

Townahlp FIre Chlef RIck Rouelle
sald hls report to the flre maraha1
also Indicated arson.

-It was of suspkloua ortgIn, - he
said. -Just the way the flrewas,low·
burning In one spot, With rapid beat
and smoke spread added up to other
than an acddental flre.

-ItJust dldn't look rfght, - be sald
Wayne Community Uvlng Set.

YSces Isa branch oCthe state Depart.
ment of Mental Health and pr1marlly
handles WayneCoWlty grouphome
coordJnaUon and regulation.

The ~ porUon oCthe build·
Inghoused counsekn and psycholo-,.ts. sald Dim:tor James Dehem.

lnvesUgators continue to sift
through the rubble of aJan. 30 blaze
to determlne why someone would
want to set flre to a state bu1Idlng In
Northvl1le Township.

The southem wlngofWayneCom-
munity Uvlng 5erW:es, 15480 Shel-
don Road at F1Ve Mlle, was torched by
an arsonist In the early evening Jan.
30.

Township firefighters atm-
gu1sbed the flre that originated In a
forms room, causing upward of
$200,000 damage, sending one flre·

: The University of Michigan Health Centers ~

Cm\CN" of ~llchll!:an

II€ARE
Health Centers

::
"

Complete health
care services for
your family

The centers have laboratory
and x-ray facilities, evening
and Saturday hours, plenty
off~ee parking and they're
open to the public. Most
major insurances are
accepted.

All health center physicians
are on staff at the U-M
hospitals which provides you
with immediate access
to the U-M Medical Center's
seven hospitals and 110
specialty clinics.

...
"

~.,

e ~

masterpieces of ffne craftsmanship bring joy to
decorating your home. Original designs,

.~~~~-. magniffcently hand-crafted, each a
meticulously perfected work of art.
A part of the Brose collection

Sfiffel Sale
in progress -

prices start as low as

$ 99.95

fEtria BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
co N s T RUe T I ON ,I NC

z•37400 W 7 MILE R040
LIVONIA, M148152. (313) 484·2211 MON TUES WED SAT • 30-1 00

THURI FAI • 30·' 00

In Plymouth In Northville

.
.:

New patients
are welcome,
appointments
are easy
to make ...
call today

Internal Medicine
Randall Brand, M.D.
Christopher Goodman, M.D.
Kate Maddox, R.N.C., M.S.
Adult nurse practitioner

Internal Medicine
Judith Behn, M.D.
Christopher Goodman, M.D.
Kate Maddox, R.N.C., M.S.
Adult nurse practitioner

Pediatrics
Steve Koeff,M.D.
Paula Schlesinger, M.D.

Pediatrics
Susan Laurent, M.D.
Paula Schlesinger, M.D.

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Lauren Zoschnick, M.D.
Meri Beth Kennedy, R.N., M.S.

Ob/gyn nurse clinician

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Jane Nicholson, M.D.
Amy Tremper, M.D.
Meri Beth Kennedy, R.N., M.S.
Ob/gyn nurse clinician

all
YOUR OLD

APPLIANCES ARE
WORTH MONEY

• Water Temp
• Filter
• Large Tub

$14900

MAYTAG
WASHER

We
Service
and Sell
Parts for

• KENMORE
• WHIRLPOOL
• G.E.
• MAYTAG

HEAVY DUTY
WASHER

Reg. Price 5519
Discount - 550 OFF
Trade-in s50

• Large Tub
• 3 Water Levels
• Lint Filter

$19900
• 3 Temp Selection $
• 2 Water Levels
• Big Tub

• Free Delivery
• Free Re-Installation
• Free Disposal of Old Washer

00 ELECTRIC
DRYER

~

~

• Heat Selector
• Lint Filter
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Mill RaceMatte,.
Local history I.s an Important part of the emphasls at Mill Race

Vlllage. For the past several months a group of volunteers have been
working to organize the photographs, legal documents, and per-
sonal papers donated to the Northv1Jle HlstoJ1al1 Soclety over the
past 25 years. The collectJon p'OVides a fasd.naUngg1lmpse Into our
community's past. From time to time items ol interest have been
shared in thJs column as well as in the SOCiety's Mill Race Quarterly.

Member Diane Rockall. who I.s working on the ArchiYe Project.
has also used some of the material in the Local HJstory class she
teaches through Northville Public Schools. Some of the material was
gathered by Jack Hoffman when he was working on his BicentennJa1
publication. Nort1wI1Je- The FIrst 100 Years. Wouldn'Ut be wonder-
ful to expand on that magnUlcent publicatJon?

Collections of documents and photographs have come from
many sources and we know many more exmt in the community. Do
you have anything to share? We'd love to add your materials to the
growing collecUon so that future generations can learn ol our com-
munity's origin. As has been menUoned often. Realtors no longer
pass on the wonderful abstracts which trace the history of our land
back to the first settlers. These documents provide a wealth of infor-
mation especially to newcomers.

This week we'd like to thank Ruth Angel for sharing a copy of
the abstract from her Camlly home with us. We'd also like to remind
all members and friends to watch for informatlon on the upcomiIlg
Progressive Dinner, held on Aprt120. Volunteers are sWl needed to
help. Call 348-1845 If you'd like to volunteer to help with the Prog-
ressive Dinner or any other 5O<'Iety actMty. Interested gardeners are
still being sought as well

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94-03-91
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1 The Char1IlIr Township of Nor1hviIIe Zoning Ordinance No. 94 •

amended IShereby further &Il'IEIIldad by amendmg Article IV. Seclion 4.1 PRINCIPAL
USES PERMIT"TfD. SedJon 4.2 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS and
SeeOon 43 AREA. BULK. AND YARD SETBACK REQUIREMENTS to 198d:

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlLE ORDAINS:
Section 1 - Amendment to change Seclion 4.1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMIT-

TED to road
5 PublIC. paroet1l8J and other pnval8 elementary schooIa offering COUI'B88 in

genoral educabOn and not operaEd lor profit
Section 2 - Amendment to change paragraph 8. of Sec:lion 4.2 USES SUB-

JECT TO SPECIAL CONOITlONS t:l read:
8 PublIC. parochial and other pnvats intermediale or high schools offering

courses In general educatIOn and not operallld lor profit
9 (former paragraph 8 accessory buildings - no change).
10. (former paragraph 9. group day care - no change).
Section 3- Amendment to change paragraph 2 of ~on 4 3 AREA, BULK.

AND YARD SETBACK REQUIREMENTS to 198d:
2 Except lor all one-family detached dwelhngs and their aocessory buildings !he

setbacks shall be !he minimum IndlCallld In SedIon 17.1 lIMITlNG HEIGHT. BULK.
DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND USE unless exceeded by applICatIOn of !he formula
oontallled In footnote (v) of SedIon 17.1 lIMITlNG HEIGHT. BULK. DENSITY AND
AREA BY lAND USE. except that the dIVisor required in paragraph (2) of footnol8 (v)
shall be two (2) rather lhan one and one-quarter (1 25).

PART II ConftlCbng Provisions Repealed
Any Ordll18llCG or part of Ordinances in oonfbct herewith are repealed save Ihat

in all other respects Ordinance No 94. as amended. is hereby ratified and reaffirmed.
PART 1/1 Effeclrve Date:
Tho prOVISionsof Ihis ordinance shall be in full force and effeclive immedia18ly

upon publicabOn
PART IV. AdoptIOn
ThIS ordInance may be adopled by !he Township Board of !he Char1Br Township

of NorIhvllle. pursuanttoaulhorityof Act No 184. PublIC Acts of 1943. as amended at
1h8lr next regular/speaal meebng
(2-21-91 NR)

f

---l
.••r--- ,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
Date Tue~ey, FebnJery 2e, 19i1
TIme 7:15 p.m.
Place 41600 Six IIlIe Rolid
ON A PROPOSED ONE-FAMILY CLUSTER OPTION 'WOODS OF NORTH-

VILLE- UNDER ZONING ORDINANCE NO 94 OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
• NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

.: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING putSUaIlt lO the provi-
&lOllS of Ihe Rural Townshlp Zoning Act 184 P A. 1943 as amend&d. WID be held by

• Charter Township ot NonhYIlIe Planning CommISSion. on Its own motIOn on Tuesday,
FeblUary 26. 1991 at 715 pm. at the Nor1hvIlle Township CIVic Center Iocaled at
41600 SIX Mile Road. lor !he purpose of heanng all findings and acting upon !he prop.
osed -FRED GREENSPAN COMPANY" proposed One F8ITIl1yClusterOplion under
AI1ICle XVII SedIon 17 5 One-Family Cluster OptIOn of Norflville T0WIl&hip Zonmg
Ordmanoe No 94.

Plans for lhe proposed FRED GREENSPAN COMPANY One-Family CIusl8r
Opbon are available for II\Spec1Ion by members of !he public during regular busineu
hours Monday through Fnday - 8 a m to 5 P m at !he Township Planning Department,
Northville Township CIVIC CunlBr

CHARLES DeLAND. CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE

PLANNING COMMISSION

Everything you need
to close down a crackhouse.

YO\!arf'r1 t helplcsq when crime
mvat1f'''l your 1lf'I,:!hhor)W{)11 YOlJ I"

tUlly capablo of )wlpmg police arH1
lh~y rf"' ready to ltilOW you how

The Cue of The lJtanton Park
Stand off.

Wllrn cr.,\('}o. .novcc1 Intel a row
1\011<", 011.\ Qlllf'l hlo(')( of btd.nlOIl

PetrI< III Wa .1I1rI~lOIl I' l' lolk,
(1('( H1t <1 lo ',f'l Vf'tlll I,VICllCiIi

Itoll(t

Thl'Y nlt'!. Wllh poll(,( lotHH1
olllwil it thny('ollh1<10 "'l
kf'flpf'1rllp-.,ou! of lIlf'11
fWlphhOilioot1

1 tHo cOP'> lol11 tht'rn ll'

kt'CIJall ('Yl"out to III
POlH'f' know W'IlIII VN
.. ()mUlllln~ "UqpU 11)\1..

happ~r"'i1 rt,,·y l>ef.Rlllo
noll~6'1l(,{'"
Tht'y Wlolf'

<Iown IIcenso numbers of strange cars
Thpy notN1lhe tJrneq. of Odd behavior

They workp<1 with each other They
WOIktJ<1Wllh the pOlice Armed With
held glasses note pad.) and telephones
loll," kept Lrack ollhe nelf.hborhood

WlthHI 0'18 month enough
eVIl1!'II( 6 hd.d h(!on ~atllorec1

Pollet- movoc1l1\ CI ack
movod out

Clll<on parllclpallon beat
~rlJno mil C Itcan dothe

sarno (01 you I'or more
'JucrCbS ~tora6'8. wrate The
MeGNtf nIBI, 1PreY.n.
UOl' Way, W.. hlneton, D.C.
80S39·0001.

Pollet' btJcome even more
reqpOOSlVfJ When their
people are their pllrtners

Together we
can help
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out using the 1955, Ma1n5t. Hedecllned to name
the l10up because of the tentative nature of the
parking deck plan.

5auaman said the chamber w1ll need to ex-
pand Its facility one way or another. "Because the
chamber is ~ and the area is growtng and
our demands are tnereastng. we felt that Itwow-
peraUve to either expand the building or go to
something larger.

"We're getting more demands for more service
and we have no room to keep some of the matel1a1
that we need; he said. The current chamber
building cons18t8 of UtUe more than a 8lng1e large
room. he said, adding. "It's not \U1COmmon to ha~
three people in there, and there's no prlYacy.

The proposed addition would have added anof-
llce for chamber staJ)i,

Chamber warms to new site plan
bulld1ng site next to the proposed cady 5treet
parking deck at last Thursday's chamber meeting,

PlanS to expand the chamber's present 195 5.
The head of the Northville CommWllty Cham- Main SL oJDce stalled when the Wayne County

ber of Commerce greeted the prospect of a MaIy Road Commission refused to grant the chamber
Alexander Court buJldlng site with cautious perm.lsslon to Improve the entrance to the cham-
enthUSiasm. ber's parking lot and pave It. Part of the planned

"We would be very interested," said Chamber Improvements fall on a county light-of-way.
President John 5auaman. "We needed to expand "They Just would not permit It," sassaman sald,
and we had looked at going Into the downtown adding that the county raised questions about
area because that's where the bulk of the mer- maintenance and potentJalllabillty on the present
chana are. site.

"It would be great If It ha"ppcned. It would be a A new chamber of commerce building pre-
benefit to everybody, but 1thIiik It's too early In the sented several benefits, 5aauaman said.
game to get too exdted about It." "1bebuUdlngthatwepresentlyoccupycouldbe

5assaman said he first beard of the dty's plan leased over to another organization." he said. ad-
to provide basement storage space and a potentJal ding that group has approached the chamber ab-

City may tucl{ chamber inbeside parking deck
CoDtlDueci from Plte 1

deck and drtvIng between buJkUngs

. , .1 think theopennessofa parking MayorChr1sJohnsonandCoundl buUdlngtheJ'Ctheat thatpartlcu1arorthe ~~
deck th 1ft ch ore Important Member Jerry Mittman ..ll .... ~ Uon to block VieW '6
than ~:; ~~u~ there." with Folino. 01 think , . , ~"'; :leek is attraetJve; Johnson said.

-e- •
______________ ...... .o.- ~_._~ _

•

wtndblock, noise buffer environment asset O.e.• - ooollllll ellect, ele ). and !he value
of 1andm8lk or historiC trees W11hln !he woodlands area.

Section 8 -Change the introductory p81-agraph and suboaraaraPhs d. and e. of
IWNt paragraph 8. Review Standards of Sec:lion 1834 TREE ANb WOODlANDS
PROTECTION to read • follow6:

8. Review Standards . plans tha . ..........
The IoUowing standards shall be used to review site t COI'Itainpro--..

trees or woodlands (as defined by Section 18.34 TREE AND WOODLANDS PRO-
TECTION paragraph 2):

a No change
b. No change
c. No change ·th· woodlands fd. Therema.lalorrelocalionoftreesorshrubsWl. m ~OfO pro-

19CI8d trees OU1sideof !he woodlands area shaJI be IlITlIled to !he following 1Il6tanee6:
(1) When necessary lor Ihe locatIOn of astruelUre or sil8 improvement and when

no feasible and prudent alt8mabYe Iocalion for lhe struelure or improvements can be
had without causing undue hardship.

(2) The tree is dead. diseased. injured and in danger of fallinq too cIo&e 10 pr0p-
osed or existing strueluras. or interferes with existing utility serw:e. interferes with
safe vision c:Iearances or COI'Illicts with other ordinances or regulalions.

(3) When a landmlirk tree does not meet Ihe health/condition standards of para-
graph 6 above. . . --' ..............

e. Where !he removal or cutting of arry prol8Cl9d trees ISpennitled •• .........-' n

Irees shall be provided. .
Section 8- Change !he subparagraphs of IWNt paragllUlh 9.ReIocaliOn and

Replacement of Sec:lion 18.34 TREE AND WOODLAND PROTECTION bread.
follows:

9. Relocation or Aeplacernent
Trees shaD be provided by relocation or replacement whenever:
a Prol8cl8d trees are proposed to be removed. Tho number of caliper inches re-

quired lor trees to be replaced shall be equal to fifty (50%) percent of !he d.b h. of !he
trees to be replaced which are not landmark or histone trees and one hundred (100%)
percent for 1andrn8lk or hisklric trees. provided that all replacement trees 818 of a two
and one-half (2-Y, ) inch caliper or greater. If cr~ condi\io!lS.do not perm~!he ~
placement of all trees on Ihis basis. !he Plannlllll CommISSIOn may adJust this
reauiremenl

b. M purchased replacement trees shall satisfy Americen Association of
Nurseryman standards, such .:

(1) Nursery grown.
(2) Slale Depar1rnent of Agric:uIture inspeclIed.
(:;) Tree spade transplanl8d while in !he dormant slale. or. if not in !he dormant

Slale. having been balled and burIaped with a solid weIIl8ctld root blIII when in !he for-
mat slale.

(4) No. 1 Grade, with a straight unscanad trunk and weIkleveIoped uniform
aown (park grade lr8e8 are unacceptable).

h. At the 1imeofsubrnission of a FIIl8I SitB Plan, thedevelopershal submit an 8IIi-
mats of the cost of replacement trees end of proposed reIoeation of existing trees. The
astimats shal also include !he costs of a one yew: guaran18e on !he heaI1h and on !he
mainterl8rlC8 of !he trees. The Planning Commission shall review and 8fIP'll"I:e!he es1i-
mal8. Prior lO issuance of a building pennit, the developer shaD deposit cash. imIYoc>
able 1elt8r of credit or other equivalent form of seaJrity. approved by !he Townshlp AllIOr-
nr1'f, in.1he amount of !he astimatsd costs of !he tree relocation and replacement and in-
cluding ten (10) percent as a contingency

Section 10 - Add !he following subQaraQraph d. to IWNt paragraph 10. Tree Pro-
tectIOn During Construction of Sec:lion 18.34 mEE AND WOODlAND PROTECTION
to read as foIlow6:

d. The developer shall be required to replace trees originally indicated and in-
tended to be saved when such trees are damaged during construction to !he eX18nt that
the probability of death is likely as de18mlined by !he Department of Planning and z0n-
Ing or by !he Building Oepar1menl The rep!aoements lor such damaged lrge8 shaI be
one (1) inch caliper lor each one (1) inch d.b.h. of !he damaged n. and shaI have
characteristics comparable 10 Ihose of !he damaged trees and each shaD be a mlninum
four (4) inch caliper. Deciduous trees shaJf be replaced by deciduCll. tnl8S and evetg-
reen trees shaJl be replaced by evetgreen nee.

Section 11 - Add a new paragraph 11. 11:1 Seclion 18.34 TREE AND W0OD-
LANDS PROTECTION to read • follows:

11. Penalties
(1) Each unauthorized removal of a tree prol8Ctlld by this OrOmance shaI be

deemed a separate offense, punishable by a f.ne of five hundred ($500.00) doIIaIB for
each tree and by replacement of such trees by trees equal in size to one (1) Inch caliper
for each one (1) inch d.b.h. of !he removed trees.

by amending Section 18.29 USES NOT OTHERWISE INCLUDED WITHIN A
SPECIFIC USE DISTRICT: 6 IIINING AND QUARRYING:

Section 1-ChanQe the present subQaraQraph (17) of Section 18.29 USES NOT
OTHERWISE INCLUDE"D WITHIN A SPECIFIC USE DISTRICT, paragraph 6.c.(1) (b)
to be (18) and add a new subparagraph (17) to read as foIlow6:

(17) Submit information relabng to Tree and Woodlands Protection as required by
Section 1834 TREE AND WOODLANDS PROTECTION.

section 2- Add a IWNt paragraph (14) to paragraph 6.c.(4) (a) General Standard
lor Approval: Mid- And Long Range Planning Considerations to read • follows:

(14) That !he review standards fOr !he Prol8Clion of Trees and Woodlands of para-
graph 7 of SedIon 18.34 shall be followed and that trees be reIocaled. replaced and pro-
l8cl8d as required by paragraphs 8 and 9 of Section 1834.

by amending Section 1824 SITE PLAN REVIEW.
Section 1 - Change subparagraph d (3)3.4 of paragraph 3 .• or Section 18.24

SITE PLAN REVIEW
3.4 For all proliBdlld trees a topographic elevation at the base of !he trunk shaI be

IndlC8led A summary by number. species. and size of trees less than eight (8) inches
d b h.•stvubs and ground a'1Y8t within a woodlands area and informalion as to whether
they are to remain. to be removed or 10 be lrBnSpianled shall be provided.

Section 2 - Change all of subparagraph f. (3) 3.3(c) of paregraph 3 of Section
1824. SITE PLAN REVIEW. to read • follows:

(c) Prol8cl8d trees to be removed. to remain or 10 be reIocaled shall be field identi-
fied with tree tags. Tags shall be made of a minimum 18 gauge aluminum malBriaI or sl-
milar corrosion resistant material. These lags shall be pennanenlly imprinl8d with a
number that corresponds lO a number designallOn defined on !he tree survey. Tags
shaD be attached to trees by way of a =ed roofing nail or other similar means.

PART II. Conflicling PrOVISions .
Any Ordinance or part 01Ordinanoas in COI'Iflictherewith are repealed save that in

all other respects Ordinance No 94 •• amended. is hereby raDfied and reaffirmed.
PART III. EftecbYe Dal8:
The J!IOV.isions of IhIS ordinance shall be in fuR force and effeclive immedlallllly

upon publicalion. •
PART IV. Adoplion. .
This ordinance was adopllld by !he Township Board of the Char18r Township ei4

Nor1hviIIe. pursuant to authority of Ad. No 184. PublIC Acts of 1943 •• amended at their
meeting of February 14. 1991.
(2-21-91 NR)

~taked. f9C'bkzad. _tered and mulched in accordancewitl 11tIndIrd planting

(6) Guaran18ed for one year. including labor. to remove tlnd diIpoee of dead
matenals.

c. Deciduous Des shall be replaced by decidllCM lreeI tlnd evergreen ...
shall be replaced by evetgreen trees. Replac8ment trees shaI be of lheaame apecIea
• the removed lnI88. when available from Michigan nuraerieI. When lnI88 of ..
same spec:iea are nol av8il8ble. I9IlIacement ahII be putIU8nt lO !he replacernent
chart, used • a general guide. on lie in !he office of the PIanI:Mngtlnd ZonIng Deptrt.
menl Group 1 trees may be I8llIlad by otherlllOl!P 1lrge8. GroUp 2lrge8 may be re-
placed by Group 1 trees Of oller glOUP 2lree1. Group 3 nes may be replaced by
Group 1or Group 2ln188 or by other Group 3 trees. SIte faclOls (I.e., wet Bia. dry.)
must be g1van consideration In replacement c:hoIc:e8.

d. TransplenEd trees from a Woodlands Area which are bbe removed by deve-
lopment OIly be used lOt replacement nes.

e. Replacemenl or reIocal8d lreeI shal be subject lO 1he applicable requn.
ments of paragraph 5 of Secbon 18.16. Plant Ma18rlala.

f. The IocaIion of replecement trees on !he Bialhall be IUbject lO 1he ............. of
!he Planning Commisalon. """'~ ..

g. Where woodland densities pennit, tree relocalion 01' replacement IheII be
wilhln the same woodIanda area • !he removed p1anta. Where tree reIocatlcn or,..
plaoement is not IeaIible within !he WOOdlands .... the relocation or replacement onfie.may be eIHMleteI)ll1heproperty.1f locIlionon the site is notfe8sible ~
blor replacement may be made at another apprCMld Iocabl within the TOWl'lIhip
on public land. at the dlIcr8tion of the PItInning Commilaion.

By STEVE KElUIAN
Staff Writer

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
94-02-91

AN ORDINANCE TO AlIENO THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING
DlNANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. Tho Charter Township of Nor1hviIIe Zoning Ordl~ No. 94 as

1am9ndEldis hereby further amended by amending Ar1icIe XI/III. Section 18.34 TREE
o WOODlANbS PROTECTION:

SectIon 1 - Change subparagraph 2. of Sec:lion 18.34 TREE AND WOOD-
OS PROTECTION by changing paragraphs e. through i. to I98d • loIIows (no

in a ttvough d. and j. through I.):
e. Landmark TIM: a tree. of !he size and/or species Iisled in.peragraph 6. of

'on 18.34 and meeting the heattlVcondlbon slBndards of SS!d paragraph 6.
f.Materlal: shall indudesoH. sand. ~ravel. clay. peat, mud. debris, and rvIuse, or
olher material organic or inorganIC. . .
g. Protected TrNS: au trees of eight (8) inches d b.~. or greater within a wood-
area and of twelve (12) inches d.b.h. or greal8rOU1sideofa woodlands area; eI

mark trees and aD historic nes.lncludmg such trees which were praviousIy elCitlt-
Ing lor a period of three (3) years prior 10 a She Plan being BUbrnItled.

h. Protective Barrier: a physical structure hmibng aocess to a protected area.
composed of wood or other sUllBble materials to insure proteebon of trees and

lands.
i.Shl\lb: a woody plant of one (1) to thirteen (13) leet i"netght WIth several erect,

spreading or prostate siems and a general bushy appearanoe. .
j. Traneplant:!he moving ot a lree from one plP.ce on a property and the planting

of the same tree in another place .. .
II. Tr .. : a woody plant with an erect perennial trunk, whICh !it mab.mty ISthl~

(13) feet or more in ~ht, which has a more or less definite crown of foIl8Q8.
I. Vegetation: referring to plant Ide In general (i e .• shrub and groundcover) and

as it pertains as part of a woodlands as prol8cl8d herein. '. .
m. Woodlands Area: areas which are designal8d on !he Northville Township

Woodlands Area Map and which are charaetarized by a distinclrVe assemblage of
vegelBtion which is unique because of tree size. drversity. density. species. health and
vigor and may include !he presence of landmark or hIStoric trees; because of vegeta-
we Understory species and quality: of soil or habitat quality; or beca~ of value as !l
IC8I'lic asset, windblock or noise buffer; and IncludIng such areas which were preYJ-
ousIy existing lor a period of three (3) years prior: to a site plan being submitted.

Sec:tlon 2 - Change paragraph 3 of Section 18 34 TRE!: AND WOODLANDS
PROTECTION to read as follow6:

3. Woodlands Applicability & Tree Prol8Clion
a SilIB plans shaJI be raviewed lor woodlands area and tree protection when !he

siI8 COI'Itains any prol8Ctlld trees
b. See Seclion 18.24 SITE PLAN REVIEW wbparagraph 3d. (3) and 31. (3) 3.3

for information required.
Sec:tlon 3 - Change subparagraph a of paragraph 4 of SedIon 18 34 TREE

AND WOODLANDS PROTECTION by deleDng two words to read as follows:
4. Woodlands Area Map . .
a The Woodlands Area Map is to be used as a gUide lor deterrmnlng whether a

project is applicable lor Tree Pr:::.'.;;,oo RevJew asprovJded in Sec:lion 18 34subpara-
graph 3. The Woodlands Area Map also shall Include the Iocabon o! designaled his-
lOric trees.

Section 4 - Change paragraph 5 of Secbon 1834 TREE AND WOODLANDS
PROTECTION to read as follows:

5HistoricTA nominalion r:sdesignalion shall be brought up for consideralion by !he Plan-
ning Commission. .

a Any Township resident or property owner may nomina1'9 a tree WIthin the
Char1IlIr Township of Nor1hville lor designatIOn as a hisklric tree.

b. The Planning Commission ~ designate a tree as ~ historic tree upon a find-
ing that, one or more of !he following unique charaeteriSbcS

(1) No change
(2) No change

l~lw:e~has historical significance to the Township.
section 5 - Add a nfNI paragraph 6 to SectIon 1834 TREE AND WOOD-

lANDS PROTECTION to read as follows and correspondingly renumber paragraphs
6-9 to numbers 7-10.

6. Landmark TrNS . See'a The following landmark trees shall be prolBcted under thIS liOn:
COIIMON NAMl: BOTANCAL HAilE ~E d.b.h.
AI Trees 24

8
"

A_encan' hornbeam Ostrya Virglnl8ll8Zborvitae ThYJ8 18-
1>........ A---'-_ Fagus grandlfoha 18"......... ,..... ,............ I 8-
Beech. blue Carptnus Cwutlnl8ll8 18"
&ch &~Ia ~
BIac:k w,:ut ~~~rginiana 12"~. ~W- 1~~'!u....L................ Maluslaataegus 12"~~_o_._ 8"

Dogwood. fIow&ring =s florida 18"
~ Ginkgo 18"
~ Tsuga 18"

Carya 1~
~ coffeetree Gymnocladus dlOicus 18"
I..archIlamarac Lanx 12"
London plane/aycamOl8 Platanus ~::
Maple ~ 18"
~ Pinus 18"
Pine Cercis canadensls 8"
~ft Sassafras aJbIdum 15"~,- 8"
Serviceberry ~ chIer 18"=um Liquid amber styrac:iflua 16"
Tulip poplar L.inodendI'on k1llflCfera 18:
Wild cheny Prunus 18
Wi~ hazel HamamelIS VIIginiana 8"

b I..andmlIrt\ trees shall be replaced on an inch for inch basis (see par~ 9a
r>aIcNt) unless. in !he opinion of !he Planning Commission. !he heel1lVcondltion of !he
tee is such that 11 should not be counl8d In ~uesbng that a Iandmaf1( tree not be
counl8d toward replacement, !he applicant shall indicate !he heelthlcondItion of ~
• determined by !he forester not lO be counl8d based on !he loIIowIng c:ritllrla.

(1) The heallhlcondilion of a landmark tree shafI be calculaled acx:onfng 10 !he
Btandaf .

LIFE 1 yeers

2 tree with a tICOI9 of sixteen (16) or hklher Is prol8Cl8d
lnIer'thls Section 18.34 TREE AND WOODlANDS PROTEcfION.

8ectJon e - Change partlQIaph 6 RavI8W PrOC8duree b paragraph 7.
8ectJon 7 - Change BUbper8llrapha c (7) of IWNt paragraph 8 Review Stan-

cIIrdI of Seeton 1834 TREE AND WOODLANDS PROTECTION to read _loIIowI:
Olher lac*lra auc:h _ \he vaIull of \he woodIandI area _ a IOIIlic
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artists
Amerman Elementary students recently
,won awards for their art work. From left are
organizer Joan Wadsworth, Jennifer Geist,

Jessica Hullman, Principal Milt Jacobi, Chris
Varley, Jeremy Straub, Ben Kanelos, and
PTA President Barb Fils.

You're going
to work

A Three-Part Series
Wednesday Evenings.

Feb. 27. Mar. 6 & Mar. 13
From 7 to 10 p.m.

Plymouth-Canton High School
8415 Canton Center Road

Canton. MI 4818790,000
hours Tu,Uon $18 per person (Plus $25 Matenals

Fee. Payable the first mght of class).

before
you
retire.

To Register Call:
Plymouth-Canton

Community Education Dept.
(313) 451-6660 for Class # 286

./ ~:.
•

In three evening sessions, this
seminar will introduce you to the
key concepts and practices of
wise money management.
including how to minimize your
taxes. maximize your investment
returns and plan for your future.
Brian Teichman. CFP and Kelvin
Chen. CFP. Certified Financial
Planners from SMA Financial
Advisory Services, Inc. will help
you to reach your income and
financial objectives. Investment
topics will be discussed in a
generic manner.

Now lOlh hours
can make it all
worthwhile.

SMA fiNANCIAL ADVISORY SERVICES, INC
29100 Northwestern Hwy . #40S

Southfield. MI 48034
(313) 354--1300

PflflC'lpdl OffIce WorCe;5ter I'1A

Classic Interiors Presents
EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS

of 25%OFF
On Extraordinary Century Furniture!

Sale Ends March loth

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality co ...;tsyou less

20292 MiddlebeIt'l Livonia· South of 8 Mile
~Ci~r.::~~sS:f'993~~~93go 474-6900 fAiiiiiil ..
OPEN SUNDAYS 1 5 ~ -
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Car count cites need
for Hutton turn lane
By STEVE KEU...MAN
Staff Writsr

McNeely & Lincoln staUoned an
observer at the intersection from 7
a.m. to 6 p.m. Feb. 6. and dUring
rush hours and lunch hour Feb 7 ·8.
The observer counted 661 cars turn·
Ing north onto Hutton from east-
bound Dunlap Feb. 6. 321 of wh1c.~
then turned into either Arbor DnJgs
or the Manufacturers Bank branch
at Dunlap and Hutton. More than
one of every Ilf:Veneastoound cars
turned north.

"The tra1Ilc study 1ndlcates that re-
latively hlgh volumes of tra1Ilc travel
through the intersection at all times
of day; engineer Maureen Turner re-
ported to the councl1. "Also. east·
bound left-turn traffic at times was
noted to be queued by up to three or
four cars.

"Given this Information. we re-
oomrnend that the eastbound left-
turn lane remaJn as part of the in-
tersection layouL"

Turne~s report included a revised

site plan showtnR a large traffic Js-
land east of the I.:Ilf'rsecUon and a
smaller Island just to the wesL
Pedestrian crosswalks cross the
street at both Islands in the plan.

A prev1ou& plan to place a sJngle
pedestrian crosswalk across an ex·
panded tramc Island east of Dunlap
met wtth Uttle enthusiasm from the
residents. They argued that pedest-
rians would not walk out of their way
to the croeswa1k. and would conUnue
to cross near the Manufacturers
Bank branch as they do now.

"People tend to go in dJrect.
stralght Unes regardless ofwhere you
put things; Horton Street resident
David Totten sald then.

Councll Member Paul FolinO
agreed. saying, -they're just going to
take their chances and nul across
those three lanes."

The dty plans to narrow the in-
tersection and Improve pedestrian
safety there dUr1ng replacement of
water mains under Hutton.

A tra1Ilc count by city engineers
points to the conUnued need for a
left· turn lane from eastbound Dun-
lap to northbound Hutton Street.

But the engineers reported that a
tra1Ilc Island could be added between
the turning lane and westbound
Jane, allowing pedestJ1anB safer pas-
sage across Dunlap.

The clty coundl was scheduled to
review the engineers' report Tuesday
night.

The report follows complaJnts by
area residents at a previous cound!
meeting. who wanted to see the
Dunlap I Hutton intersection made
safer for pedestJ1anB. One suggestion
made at that meeting was to eUm!-
nate the left-turn lane.

The city councl1 directed clty engi-
neers McNeely & Uncoln to deter-
mine the need for the turn lane
through a traffic count.

Kids Sta fire, AndWe
Qean TheRoom.

$39 ~:;e~~t~~~ree
m room ".lth
parent

En)o}' our mdoor pool and whirlpool
and let us \\orrv about the dean up'
Limited number of room, 3\3113blc at
,peual rate-call ,oon

Call 553-0000a
Clarion Hotel

&E~ecutive Suites
Farmington Hills

31525 W. 12 Mile Road at
Orchard Lake Road

A~.~..........••••••••••••"..,.~·'V
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! Our Opinion,

Move green space up
the list of priorities

Township planrung commissioners
recentlv were asked to list their indivi-
dual pr10nties for 1991. and community
residents Ilught be interested in the re-
sults. And maybe we'll throw in our two
('ents' worth. -

Eight members of the nine-person
panel ranked Issues related to the com-
I111SSI0nand planning department. A
checkllst of (OPICS rangtng from the need
for gas and 011 regulation to traffic stu-
dIes (0 standards for trash receptacles
appeared on the I1st, and planners were
asked to rate the 30-odd issues as high.
moderate or low pnonties.

No( surprisingly, traffic and environ-
mental Issues topped the planners' con-
ems chart. Six of eight commissioners
fell the need to create standards for
traffic studies was the township's most
pressmg problem.

Some might question this choice. es-
pecially when problems involving deve-
lopers and local waterways have of late
flfabbcd a sigrulkant amount of atten-
t.lOn.But planners were miffed when de-
velopers of a restaurant proposed for Six
MIle and Haggerty roads submitted an
ill-conceived (some wouldn't be that dip-
lomatic) traffic Impact study for that
troublesome, high-volume corridor.

Spurred on by traffic-study resources
the township's new planning consultant
has at hand. the commission would like
nothing better than to require develop-
ers to follow a set traffic-study proce-
dure. Such a device would be a big step to
separating the wheat from the chaff
when developers start to pontificate ab-
out mixed Signals from the commission.

A private road ordinance also gar-
nered considerable attention from indi-
vidual commissioners. Planners - as
well as other township offiCials - feel the
need to get a handle on private roads
wluch spnngup with regularity in exclu-
sive developments. The township wishes
to ensure proper control- read upkeep,
safety, accessibility - for such arteries.

Other issues attracting high-pliOrity
attention were site condominiums stan-
dards, wetlands management and wet-
lands in1luence on cluster development
density and studies of the mile road cor-
ndors. These topiCS lightly deserve com-
mission study, but so does an issue that
should be of import to everyone.

Green space. Open space. Recreation
area. Call it what you will, but township
lands unencumbered by development
are slip-sliding away. Identifying the·
problem is easy; finding a solution is
centives to help preseIVe open space
areas, but too often the incentives are in-
suffiCient to staunchly protect desirable
are:J.s. Beautiful trees will continue to
fall. wilh spindly replacements the town-
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I Bob Needham

Is it raining cats and dogs?

ship's only recourse.
But while the township does not ex-

actly throw out the development wel-
come mat. at the present time it cannot
restrict growth. not even in devastaUngly
beautiful areas that will never approach
their pre-development stature.

Perhaps better incentives are needed
to promote public recreation/open
space. And UJust so happens we know of
a great place to start.

Almost 1.000 acres on the township's
south-central border awaits planners'
zoning approval. Developer R.A. DeMat-
tia has high hopes for a quick zoning
thumbs up, and so do we. However, our
land-use priorities may differ.

DeMattia has the option of developing
under the township's planned unit deve-
lopment ordinance (PUD). a zoning func-
tion meant to spur creativity on the part
of local government and the developer.
At last word, DeMattia proposed a large
golf course to satisfy PUD open space re-
quirements. We think a golf course is a
fine Idea. but do not believe planners
should lirnlt open space talks to that
proposal.

The township desperately needs re-
creation space. Cut DeMattia a deal on
other porticns of his land (Five Mile and
Beckcomestomlndl. and wrangle prom-
lses to set aside a few acres here and
there for recreation areas. Such dealings
are ne1therunethica1 nor unprecedented
and in this case should be pursued.

Let's face 1t. a champ10nship-eallber
golf course Is a nice marketing tool. but
how many of the township's average
Joes and Janes will be able to use 1t? Do
not forget what Impact this proposed de-
velopment will have on the Northville
community. Children and adults from
Huntington Falls homes will intensify
the need for recreation and open space
areas. Not everyone wants to play golf.
and young people surely need healthy
diversions.

The township would do well to put re-
creation and open space at the top of Its
priOrity list when considertng the county
land. Consider the use. ponder the need
and visualize the future. especially when
thinldng about a stretched-to-the-
seams township in 2010.

ThiS newspaper welcomes leners 10 lhe ed,lor We ask, however, that they be Issue-onented,
confined 10 400 words and Ihallhey contam the slQnature, address, and telephone number 01 the
wnter The writer s name may be Withheld 'rom publication I' the wnter fears bodily harm, severe
perseCUOon or the loss of hiS or her job The wnter requesong anonymity must explain hiS or her
CIrcumstances Submit leners tor conSideratIOn by 4 pm Monday tor that Thursday's paper We
reserve the nght to edit lellers lor brelllly, danly. libel, and taste

The week pnor 10 an elecllOn. thIS newspaper will not accepllellers 10 the edItor thaI open up new
Issues Only responses 10 already published ISSueS Will be accepted, With thiS newspaper being the
',nal arbiter ThiS poliCy IS an anempt to be Imr 10 all concerned
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Some township oIDclalsrecently
turned their attention to their non-
voUng constituents - cats and
dogs.

In one recent meeting. the town-
ship board considered whether to
conduct a dog census and also
heard some prellminary discus-
sion of cat control

Now. the dog census I can see.
There's a bellef that many town-
ship dogs go unlicensed, which can

conceivably be a health threat. Inaddition, It can mean lost
revenue for the township, and everything counts inthese un·
certain economic times. The census is basJcally just sup-
posed to find unlicensed dogs and get the owners to llcense
them. Itwill almost certainly raise more money than it costs.
Ftne. Good idea.

But the question ofcats also came up at the meeting. Acat-
control ordinance was mentioned as a possibilltyworth con-
Sidering. The Idea scares me.

Full disclosure time: Mywlfe and I own three cats. Now.we
1lve in the city and our cats never leave the apartment. so
maybe we have nothingtowonyabout. But this could still set
a bad precedent. On a more immediate level regular readers
of this newspaper may recall that Phil Jerome. who now

holds the esteemed post of execuUve editor for our Home-
Town Newspapers chain, keeps about two dozen of the funy
cl1tters. (Maybe more.) The Jeromes do l1ve in the township.

At the township board meeting. cat-control advocates ap-
parently started discussing methods to keep the ferocious
beasts at bay when cats come wandel1ng where they're not
wanted. (Do they wander anywhere else?) Small firearms (of
the BB level)appear to be the deterrent of choice.

Ylkes! Is the situation really that bad? If so. something
does indeed need to be done. Maybe the cat owners (or. more
appropriately, the cat-owned) can be persuaded to bring
tighter control over their charges. Or maybe. as was sug-
gested, an ordinance is the most effective route to take. Umit-
ingnumbers of cats? ReqU1I1ng leashes? Perhaps it does beat
the alternative.

See. things just can't continue as they're going. The cat-
shooters might not see anything wrong with their approach.
But I'd hate to see a cat get senouslyhurt because it unknow-
ingly crossed some illogical, human-created boundaIy of
land ownership.

Far worse. however. is an outcome only a cat owner can
foresee. Ifyou've lived with them. you know they won't take
this kind of pUnishment lying down. They'll start to mn
themselves with some sort of feline arsenal the human 1JJnd
can't even imagine. Sooner or later. the revolt will come-
and then we'll all be sony.

Moments
~-----------------------------1 1-----1By BRYAN MITCHELL
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A horse
I Phil Power

Pitching the state of the state
"fli', The way I see it, Gov. John En-

gIer's State of the State speech last
week had one hit, one passed ball
and one wild pitch.

The hit was his emphasis on
education.

Calling it his ·one absolute
spending pl10rity: EngIer wants to
make this generation of Michigan
ch1ldren the ·best educated inour
state's history." And he drew the

connection between well-educated chJldren and Jobs•• ~
jobs, secure jobs - right here at home."

Nobody doubts the llnkage. Despite the well-publlClZed
warning 15 years ago of a ·rising tide of mediocrity" in our
schools. America continues to fall behind our international
competitors in educating our kids.

This is double true InMichigan. where our manufacturing
base and tradJUon of high wages requIre our workers to be
highly productive.

We have dJ1ly-clalI1edfar too long in Michigan about impro-
ving our schools.

Improvement won't come overnight. And that's where the
passed ball comes in.

Engler seems to assume the only solution to our non-
competitive labor force ISin the schools. It isn'l

Consider the people working today whose sk1lls are al-
ready low. They are unproducUve and at grave risk of being
displaced from their jobs.

Some estimate that one worker Infour Is functionally Wit-
erate. Others show that fullyhalf our manufactUring workers
are behind their peers in Japan or Germany in their work-
related sk1lls such as bluepl1nt reading or computer key-
boarding. A national study showed that If you project the
work force In the year 2000, fully 85 percent already have left
school and are at work today,

7 .7

•
l,S a horse • • •

Engler's concentration on schools may be fine for the fu-
ture, but what of the more than one million Mlchigaruans al- .
ready in the work force?

Nothing. Infact. worse than nothing.
Among the celebrated budget cuts proposed by Engler are

viltually the entire state system of job training. ranked as
among the best in the nation. On his cutting board are the
Opportunity Card project, the Michigan Training IncenUve
Flmd and the entire Michigan Youth Corps.

Of the oI1ginal$36 mJ1Uonfor "employment lrn1n1n( and
"job training services· in the Labor Department's budget. the'
Engler administration proposes to cut $31 million, That"
85-percentslash is aimed direcUyat investments In the sk1lls
and productivity of Michigan's working people.

The wild pitch has to do Withthe controversial proposal to
cut school property taxes by 20 percent.

Engler called It a "job creation tax." arguing that Michi-
gan's property tax burden Isamong the highest in the nation.
a barI1er to economJc growth and new business fonnaUOn. .

While Itcertainly Is true that we rely far more on the prop- .
erty tax than we should and that high property taxes are one
element that diSrourages econOmic growth, It by no means
follows that cutting property taxes alone Will stimulate
growth. George Bush called that Idea "voodoo economics"
when he was a candJdate in 1980.

Senate majOl1tyleader Richard Posthumus says Engler's
proposals W1llwork In Michigan "much the same way that
ReaganomiCS provided a great economtc boom in the 1980s
In the nation." If that's so, take cover.

~d to trade off Important investments In our compeUtiVe
skills - Job training programs, for example - a~lnst re-
duced property taxes seems d'lblous publlc polley at best

Phil Power Is chairperson oj Ihe company lhat owns this
newspaper. His award·wtnntng column appears periodically.
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[Letters

Please repair Waterford Dam
To the editor:

This Is a plea from a very con·
cerned Northville reSident. A plea to
Jonna Construction Co. about
Watetford Uike. Please repair the
dam and allow the lake to reftll.

I wonder. has anyone from that
compl:J1y ever been here In the
sprtng, when the 30 or more Canada
geese raise their young on our
shores, or seen the colorful wood
ducks and mallards swim around In
the lily pads with thetr young In tow?

Has anyone been here In the sum·
mertime, to watch the elegant swans
swim and fly 0IIet" the lake? Or
watched the blue herons dip for fish,
or admired the great white egrets, as
they walk ever so slowly to spy a fish
and scoop it up In the blink of an eye?

Or In the late fall and early winter
when our summertime residents
take flight to wanner places, when
fascinating species of migratory
ducks and banded Canada geese use
the lake as a stopover to rest and feed
before rontlnulng their long journey
south?

It Is truly magn1ficent to watch
hundreds of geese honking and cir-
cling the lake before coming in for a
landing. I don't think you realize
what a wonderful wildlife paradise
you have here.

Wouldn't It be more gratlfylng to be
known as the company that saved a
little part of our planet. rather than
remembered as the company that
didn't care? A wonderful thought Is,
turn this lake Into a wildlife preserve,
inVite birdwatchers to enjoy various
species of watetfowl and wuodland
birds. there are plenty of each. Please
read this plea. and search your heart
for the humanitarian choice to make.

A very distraught birder
Mary Ann Gamer

Northville Kiwanis
completes large
service project
To the editor:

IjUst want to share with all ofyour

readera that the Northville KIwanis
has completed a large work project at
the Recreation BuUdIng. :IlIey very
professionally pe.lnted our Meeting
Room. much to the pleasure of van-
ous dance groupe, partygoers. and
many recreation partJdpants. It Is
another symbol of thetr love for the
community.

Thanks to all of them.
John Anderson

Recreation Director

Northville on CNN
raises pride
in former residents
To the editor:

As former reSidents, we were both
pleased and proud to see NorthVIlle
featured on CNN news report broad·
cast on Jan. 18. We join you In sup-
port of our men and women particl-
patlng In Operation Desert Storm
and pray that this conflict will end
quIckly so that they all may return
home safely.

Rev. and Mrs. James Baxter

Stop by Mettetal
and make your
own decision
To the editor:

About Mettetal AIrport.
The Mettetal AIrport questions

seems to have aroused emotion Lrl
many area residents. There have
been charges and countercharges of
hidden agendas and consequences
to the public If the airport Is either
malntatned as an airport or sold for
other use. Country wisdom matn·
talns that where there Is manure,
there are livestock. Hopefully. those
who are concerned about this Issue
will sidestep the manure and look for
the livestock.

Soyou will fully understand my In-
terest In this Issue, I am a pUot. part
owner of a plane based at Mettetal
and a resident or Northville.

While I believe that Mettetal en·
hances the community now and has
tremendous potential for benefits ex-
tending well beyond us airplane
types. that Is not my message. Stop
by the airport. Check Itout and make
your own dec1slon.

Aviation Is part ofour heritage. No-
where In the world Is aViation as ac-
cessible to the public as here. In
many countries. aviation Is an actlv·
Ity limited to the rtch. famous and
connected. Grass roots aviation Is
most accessible at community atr-
ports such as Mettetal. I often see
people - lndJv1duals, families, \dds,
dreamers. pUots. former pllots - sIt-
ting on the picnic tables at Mettetal
Just watching the planes.

The captain of your next flight to
Orlando or the Amertcan pUots In the
Persian Gulf may not have soloed
from our Mettetal. I bet. however.
that each has that first logbook
which records flights to other Mettet-
als that nurtured their aViation
dreams.

Only a few years ago there were
severa.! small a1rports In this area.
Westland National Is buried under
buUdIngs and Salem appears more
like a dump or Junk yard than what
used to be an airport. Mettetalls the
last of Its kind In Wayne County.

AIrplanes. by nature, are portable
and I can find another home for mine
If Mettetal closes. We would lose
something valuable In the process.

After Weighing the volumes of wis-
dom advanced by both Sides. I
emerged from the barnyard with a
simple roncluslon. The next genera-
tion will tnhertt more than enough
condos. IndustJ1al parks and strip
malls but preclous few Mettetals.

Tom Swtgart

Service people
should knO'Wof
country's support
To the editor:

At a time when the men and wo-
men In our armed forces are faetng
theJr greatest test. we at home are
facing a test as well. Our test Is to
maintain our unity and ~. as
our troope are doUtg In the Persian
Gulf.

We don't want Saddam Hussein to
take th1s oountIy's tol~ for anti·
war demonstrators as a signal he
should walt out our resolve In a long
and bloody war.

fm outraged at the brutal treat-
ment ofour POWs. And fm saddened
to see the media give so much atten-
tion to the small number of anti-war
protestors who have sprong Into ac-
tion. It seems that every time a few
protesters pick up thetr signs, the
cameras swarm around them, and
they end up 011 the news.

Our soldiers have said that they
have a job to do and are going to get It
done. I feel Ihave ajob to do. loa. And
that's to stand up In strong support
of our troops.

Iwant them to know that I and the
American people are very proud of
them, We are all inspired by thetr
bravery.

I hope that youll prtnt my letter.
and others like It. In the days ahead.
Thousands of local newspapers are
reachlngourmen and women Inuni-
form every day. Your newspaper may
be one of them. I want the troops to
know that we hold them In our
thoughts and prayer every day.

John Andrews Daniel Dobbs
Charles S, Doggett Carl W. Dubke
John G. Duman Robert Krueger
Eileen Kuchta Carl Larsen
John R Oatey M. Stimpson

EdUor's note: Each signer submit-
ted a separate roP!J of the above let-
ter. SInce the letters were l.clentl.a1l,
we have printed them together.

Latest sign-up raises questions
To the editor:

Attn: Mr. John Anderson
We are upon our fifth year of par.

ticlpation In the Northville Jun10r
Baseball program. I have the high-
est respect for the efforts of the
Northville Recreation Department
and understand the urgency of the
need for more recreational fields for
our chUdren to play on. My ques·
tions to you stem from receipt of the
l1yeryousentout to retumlng play·
ers that we received on Thursday,
Jan. 31.

My first impression was one of
surprtse In recelvtng this notifica-
tion a month early. For the last four
years our checks for slgnup are all
dated within the first week oi
March. Receipt of this year's flyer

gave us1WO DAYS' notice to the
first slgnup on Saturday, Feb. 2.

Usted near the top gf thc-~18
Park Surcharge. which states -the
listed fees below Include a $1.50
surcharge for park development.-
However. there were no fees listed.
so I called the n:creation depart-
ment. The listed fee forT-Ball for the
last four years was $21.50. This
year It Is $31.50. (I can compare
onlyT-Ball as both of my sons have
been at this level.) I asked why the
fee has gone up sodrastically. Iwas
told It was additional monies for
park development.

In past years 1usual1y noUce the
commun1ty signs posted at en·
trances to the dty that selVe as ad-
ditional notification ofan upcoming

slgp up. a good two weeks In ad·
vance. Thi3 year's sign for Northville
JUnior. Baseball was put up as
quickly as the tIyer was sent out.

Ihave been told that notfftcation
of this slgnup was placed In a
purple n:creation flyer. I haven't
seen this flyer and neither have a
few of my immediate neighbors. In
the last four years the flyer has
listed btrthdates of the player, the
~erentlevebofputldpationand
the fees, 11tfs Is pertinent Informa·
tion every parent needs.

My questions to you are:
I.What Is the reason for the early

sign up this yearl
2. Why couldn't retum1ng play·

ers be given more than two days' no-
tice by maU of the Feb. 2 and 9

8lgnupe?
3. Why couldn't the fees be listed

on thI.s year's flyers as they have
been for the last fOUTyears?

4. Per my telephone conversation
with the recreatfondepartment. fsft
true that the $10 Increase In T-Ball
fees 0IIet" last year Is going for park
development? If so, why couldn't
this also be stated on the flyer?

Iwould appreciate it Ifyou would
answer these four questions indi-
rectly to Bob Needham. editor of
The NorthvUJe Record, so other con-
cerned parents of the hundreds of
particlpants In the Northville Ju-
nior Baseball program also receive
these answers.

Carol Strauch

Continuing to improve system
To the editor:

This letter Is a response to a letter
from Mrs. Carol Strauch.

Northville Junior Baseball Is an
organization of parents and
coaches Involved In youth baseball
and softball. The organization has a
board of directors who operate the
baseball and softball programs.
They oversee the budget and ex·
penses and also set program fees.
Northville Community Recreation
works In hannony with this organi-
zation by providing In·klnd ser·
VIces, such as accounting. eqUip-
ment storage and field preparation.
As Recreation Director, I attend
many of the board meetings.

In November the NorthVille Ju-

nior Baseball Board of Directors
voted to increase the regtstration
fees $1 0 perpartldpant to raise mo-
ney for basebaI1 field amenities. 'nle
funds generated by the Increase will
be oontrolled by Northville Junior
Baseball to be used to Improve

• baseball and softball fields. 11tfs
money Is not to be confused with
the $1.50 park surcharge which Is
earmarked by NorthvUIe Commun-
Ity Recreation for park
development.

NorthvUIe Junior Baseball has
experienced some unttmely deliv-
ery of uniforms the past two sea·
SOD.Ci and has dec1ded that more
time was needed between regtstra-
t10n and the start of the season.

They moved registration from
March to February. NorthV\lJeCom-
mUnity Recreation published the
registration dates In Its December
1990 brochure. which was ~ulk
maUed to all postal customers of
Northville. Unfortunately, compu·
ter problems severely delayed the
maUtng of the reminder notices to
last year's partJdpants.

Last year's reminder form in-
cluded the regtstration form as well
as all Information. ThIs year. In try-
Ing to streamline the team forma-
tlon process. a two part registratJon
form was used. A reminder. sepa-
rate from the regtstration form, was
maUed out. Unfortunately. some of
the Information was omitted. The

reminder notlce does need to be re-
vamped. This wII be accomplished
before future noUces are sent.

Northville CommUnity Recrea·
t10n assists Northville Junior Base-
ball by posting signs at the en·
trances to the dty. The dty's sign
policy allows the signs to be dIs·
played for only a two-week pertod.
The signs were en~cted the first day
allowable by the policy.

Iconcur with Mrs. Strauch that
better and more timely lnformatJon
needs to be disseminated to all pos-
sible partldpants. I will work With
Northville Junior Baseball to 1m-
pl'OY'e this,

John Anderson
Recreation Director

I Mary Ellen King/Northville Youth Assistance

Children ~s reactions to divorce
In a recent Detroit Free Press artIcle on chIld-

ren ofdivorce a group of therapIsts and counse-
lors compiled a list of chlldren's reacUons todl-
vorce. Ifeel that the list Is so beneficial that It Is
worth being reported for those who did not read
II.
CHILDREWS REACTIONS TO DIVORCE

Toddlers: Blame themselves for dIvOrce. con-
fUSion. agg.-esslon. return to security Items.
lapses In toilet training. emotionally needy.

Ages 6-8: Crytng and sobbing, feeling aban-
doned and rejected. loyalty conJ1Icts. sense of
helplessness. hope parents w1l1 reconcUe.
anger.

Ages 9-12: Deep anger. physical complaints,
sense 0£1088. shame, resentment, fear ofloneJj-
ness. divided 1oyaIties. such as anger toward
the parent they blame for the divorce. school
problems,

Teen-agers: Feelings ofbetrayaJ.. anger. em-
barrassment, resentment, dlfDculty concen-
traung. chronIc faugue. feeling hurned to
achieve Independence. overdependence. test-
Ing parents' concern for them, sIding with one
parent, self-destructive behaVior. troubles with
the law. wonytng about rela:1onshlps.

It ts Important for parents to be aware of the
reason why certain behaviors are being exhJ-

blted by their children. Some parents do not
look beyond the sped1lc behaVior of the chJJd to
thoroughly understand what Is going on In the
child's lIfe situaUOn. If there Is a clear under-
standing of the sltuaUon. the parents can help
the youth deal with their feelings rather than
the feelings coming out In Inappropriate ways
or the chUd not understandIng what Is happen-
Ing to him or her.

Ifyour child needs helpdea1lngwlth thelrpa-
rents'dlvorce calI Mary EDen KIng at 344-161B
and help ts on Its way.

Mary Ellen King Is the d1rector oj NortJwUIe
Youth Assistance,

Don't Just Sit There While

Your "Valuables" Multiplyl

Have a Garage Sale!
Call Green Sheet Classified

(313)
348-3022
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'''REE SEMINAR:
PERSONAL ESTATE PLANNING AND

ESTATE FINANCIAL ANALYSIS
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'1') rpuk and P .. nnin~
John ~I. Bu~h and Da\id J. Boor. Finandal Con.uhanl ..

R.S.V.P. Su!>an Ci!'llo • 553-2300

rM;.it;-M~r~ Ph;n';y, TYrP; &Pe;;ng - - - - -,
I 33450 W. 12 Mlle. Farmington Hills. MI 48331 I
I = YES. I plan to attend your free seminar on Estate Planning I

Please reserve __ seats
I :::::NO. I cannol attend Please rush me complete information I
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I Address I
I City State ZIp -- I
L~~~~ ~~~~ ~
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Lens Special SAMB DA.Y SERVI(E ON MOST

H.A. SMITH LUMBER & SUPPLIES
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO OUR

10TH ANNUAL
FARMINGTON HOME SHOW

MERCY CONFERENCE CENTER
11 MILE &: MJDDLEBEL T

FEBRUARY 22, 23 & 24
FEB.22ND 5 P.M.-9P.M.
FEB.23RD 10A.M.-SP.M.
FEB.24TH 10A.M.-4P.M.

TALK TO US ABOUT ANYTHING FOR
YOUR HOME, INSIDE & OUT ...

ADMISSION IS FREE!
LlfeWood' IS a fUll hne of

AD CCA pressure treated
lumber, guaranleed for as long
as you own the project
LlfeWood IS also a fUll hne of
speclailies. It's posts. Ralls
Balusters Lattice. Deckrng and
more - all deSIgned to work
logether. The pieces ciln fit
eaSily Into your plans or any of
ours.

Come and see what you can
do with LifeWood.

We've got plans for building
everything from small
afternoon profects to an entire
outdoor hVlng room . and
they're all yours free
For a lifetime of outdoor liVing

A. Weyerhaeuser

UfeWood_
Guaranteed ForlJje.

474·6610
For everything in Lumbl'r ...

~.~BOYS TOWN
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ATIENTION!
A & Z PLAN

BUYERS ARE
ELIGIBLE.

.~.

FINANCING
Annual Percentage Rate Financing
for 48 months (I)

36R.RfJ.
EPAEstimated Hwy.M.PG.(2)

"

Save $500(3) when you buy $1
Preferred Equipment Package
320A on 1991Ford Escort LX.

SAVE
Combine Option Package Savings of
$500 with cash bonus(l) for a total
value of $1000. Package Includes:
_ 1.9LEFI5 Speed Transaxle _ Power Steering _ Light
Convenience Group _ Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors
_ Remote Fuel Door / LIftg ate Releases _ Rear Window Defrost
_ AM /FM Stereo Radio _ And More ...

(.1) Cash bonus or 3.9% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48 months at $22.53 per month per $1000
financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect customer savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer
stock. Limited time offer! Maximum amount that can be financed is S9000. 3.9% APR not available to X plan buyers. See
dea!er f~r details ..(2) Escort EX, EPA estimated 36 Hwy. mpg; 29 City mpg. (3) SaVings based on manufacturers' suggeste~
retail price of Option Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately. (4) Total savings based on cash bonus plus option
package saVings. Due to market conditions or any change in Ford Division's program the FDAF reserves the right to cancel
this program at anytime.

Iloomfl.llII Hili. RIVERSIDE FOliO SALES. INC. Mt. CI.m.n. PontllC Southgate DEAN SEllERS FORD. IIlC
ALAN FOliO. INC. 1822 E Jeflerson MIKE OOIlIAN FORD. INC FLANNERY MOTORS. INC SOUTHGATEFORD. INC. 2600 W M~pl~ Roa~
1845 S Telegraph 5670250 35900 Grallol Avenue

(-~.) fORDl4fetw
5900 H'ghlandRoad '6600 ~ sn~et 6437500

543·2030 2960020 356·1260 2823
C.nterlln. Farmington Hills

S1.Clair Shores
Warren

101 THIIODEAU. INC. TOM HOLZEII FORD. INC. "USS MILNE. FO"D. INC. Redtord AllONG FORO. INC
26333 Van Dyk~ 39300 W 10 MII~ Road 43870 GrallOI Avenue PAT MIlliKEN FORO. INC. ROY O·IRIEN. INC. 13711f flQht Mile Rn.HI
7552100 474·1234 2937000 9600 Telegraph Road n201 Nine Mile RI),l~ i 77 noo
O.arborn DETRBIT'S 2553100 7767600
FAIIlLANE FOliO SALES. fNC. _F.rndal. Northvlll. Roches'.r SI.rling H'lghts Wayne
14585'M,chlgan Av~nue EO SCHMID FORD. INC. McDONALD FORD SALES. INC. HUNTINGTON F,ORD.INC ':JEROME·OUNCAN. INC JACK DEMMER FORD. INC
846·5000 21600 WOOdwardAvenlle ~~OW S~vrn Milr Road 11300 M,ch'Q.H' AvenlJl'

3991000 J.19 1~00 2800 S Roct"'\le' RO,ld ROOOfor~ (OIl,1Ir\ I.H'" /71 2500VilLAGE FOliO. INC, Quality 852·0400 . 7fiR 7~nO
23535 MIChlg~n Avenur '.

;..RiiJ.'rkFlat RO'k RoyalOlk Taylor Westland5653900 DICK McQUISTON FORD. INC NORTH IIROTHERS FORO
D.troit MEl FARR FORD. INC. ROYAL OAK FORD. INC RAY WHITFIElO. INC INC
JE.... Y IIELFIElO COMPANY

22675 Gibraltar Road 74750 G!eenf,rld ~~O N. Woo{1""',I'(1 A....'·lltW 107?~ ~ TrIPq',lllrl H{\ll~ 13.100fOlo An,1I1

8333 Michigan Avenue 782 2~00 '167 3700 DEALERS 54R4800 .)~l !UOO .17' UOO

580250 livonia Plymouth Soulhfl.ld Troy Woodhav.n

~STARt( HICKEY WEST. INC. IIlllIROWN. INC. IlLACKWEll FORD. INC. AVIS FORD. INC TROY MOTORS. INC GORNO FORD, INC
24760 W S~ve" Mile Ro~d 3?2?2 Plymouth Ro~d 4100' Plymouth Rnall 29200 Trlrll'.lpr, An,1I1 I';/' .Intlfl H ??075 AIIrn An.HI
5386600 ~2'7000 .153 1100 .1~5 /500 ~R~ .1000 5/6 noo
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Combine Option Package Savings of
$500 with cash bonus(l) for a total
value of $1000. Package Includes:
_ 1.9LEFI5 Speed Transaxle _ Power Steering _ Light
Convenience Group _ Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors
_ Remote Fuel Door ILlftgate Releases _ Rear Window Defrost
_ AM/FM Stereo Radio _ And Mora ..

(1) Cash bonus or 3.9% APRfinancing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48 months at $22.53per month per $1000
financed with 10%down. Dealer participation may affect customer savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer
stock. Limited time offer! Maximum amount that can be financed is S<JOOO. 3.9% APRnot available to X plan buyers. See
dealer for details. (2) Escort EX,EPAestimated 36 Hwy. mpg; 29 City mpg. (3) Savings based on manufacturers' suggested
retail price of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately. (4) Total savings based on cash bonus plus option
package savings. Due to market conditions or any change in Ford Division's program the FDAFreserves the right to cancel
this program at anytime.

lIoomll.ld Hills RIVEftSIDE FOftD SALES. INC. M!. Cllmlns Ponliac Southgal. DEAN SEllERS FORD. INCALAN fORD. INC. 1822 E Jefferson MIKE DORIAN FORD. INC. FLANNERY MOTORS. INC SOUTHGATE FORO. INC, /600 W M~plr ROil~1845 S Telegl~ph ~ 5670250 35900 Gr~llot AvenllP ~""".FORDwetw 5900 Hlghl~nd ROil~ 16600 FOil Strerl 643 7500543·2030 796 OO~O 356 1260 /823636
C.nl.rlln. Farmington Hills I W~rrln
1101 THIIODEAU, INC. TOM HOLZER FORD. INC. RUSS MILNE FORD, INC Rldtord SI. CIIII Shores AL LONG FORD. INC
26333 V~n Dyke 39300 W 10 Mile RO,111 43870 GralIO! AVenlll' PAT MILLIKEN F'ORD. INC ROY O'IIRIEN. INC 11111[ hotlt M,'I' H",lI:
7552100 474·1234 2937000 9600 lelegraph Hoa~ ??201 Nine Mllr RO,lI1 ; 11 /700
Dearborn DETRaIT'S 2553100 7767600
FAIRlANE FOftD SALES, INC. Flrndal. Northvllli Rochullr Sllrling Hllghls Wayne
1~585 Mlchlg~n Avenue ED SCHMID FORO, INC. McDONALD FORO SALES. INC HUNTINGTON FORD. INC JEROME·DUNCAN.INC JACK DEMMER FORD. INC

"846·5000 21600 WoOd".H~ Avrnlll' ~~O W Sevrn Mill' Rndl1 7800 S Rortll"lrr H",I~ HOOO ~f1rr1 COlln1',,' l,l!lI'
~nooMletll(J,i~' AVr!11Jl'

VILLAGE FORD, INC. 3991000 1.191400 Quality 8~70400 .'fiR i~OO ;,'1 /600
23535 Mlchlg~n AvenlJ!' Flal Rock O~k Park Royal Oak hylo. Weslland565·3900 \

DICK McQUISTON FORD. INC MEL FARR FORD. INC NORTH IIROTHERS FORDDllroil ROYAL OAK FORD. INC RAY WHITFIELD, INC INC
JERftY IIELFIElO COMPANY

72675 GlhrillLII Roa~ ,'.II~)O Gre!'nll('l~ ~~ON WCHlll,o."IQ1 A",'rlj)l' 1()??') () T":I>ll',lprl HII 1'~ 13100 lolC! H,,",,:
8333 MIchigan AvenlJe 7822400 %i'1700 DEALERS ~4R 4800 ,"11 I)JOO .1;>11\00
5R0750 livonia Plymoulh Soulh'"ld Troy Woodhaven <iID)STARK HICKEY WEST, INC. IIILL IROWN, INC. IlLACKWElL FORD. INC AVIS FORO. INC TROY MOTORS. INe GORNO FORD. INC
74760 W Seven M,lr Roa~ 322?? PlymOlJth HOil~ 41001 PlymOlJth Ro,,,: /9/00 1f'lrW,I()ll H,,,,,: ; ,"l'lnf'f) H ?;>O;>~ AilP'l Hn,Hl
~38 6600 421 7000 .153 1tOO l~~ I~OO ',A~ .1OtH) "If, ?l00
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Save $500(3) when you buy $1
Preferred Equipment Package
320A on 1991Ford Escort LX.

SAVE
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Photo by HAL GOULD

Dave Guiborn (left) and Shelly Lanford serve it up fast at Taco
Bell

P~olO by BRYAN MITCHELL

We asked you to be the JU~,
and boy, did you respond.

Hundreds of entries
came pour1ng Intothe ofllce

of The Nort1wU1e Record and The Nouf
News as readers scrambled to nn out
our quesIJonnaJ.re and choose the
best restaurants In the Novl and
Northvllle area.

In addiIJon to choosing the best.
you offered plenty ofcomments for us
to chew on.

-We need more inexpensive re-
staurants: one person commented.
Another said that If the music Is too
loud, it rulns the whol~ d1n!ng
experience.

"I like to eat out but I ama plckyea-
ter: one person exp1atned.

"Needs no RolaJds: another cryp-
Ucally announced.

The big winner In the survey
turned out to be - for the second
year In a row - MacKInnon's. The
Northville establtslunent garnered
first-place standings In the "Best
Overall Restaurant" and "Best Atmo-
sphere" categories.

In addition, MacKlnnon's also
rated high for serv1ce, desserts, sea-
food. soups and steaks.

The results of the 199 I restaurant
swvey are as follows:

Stephen Sklnner/Genlttl's
Belt Overall Rutaurant:

MacB1Jmon'.
second place for Best Overall Re-

staurant was Papa Romano'. PIua.
Thlrd·place winner was CounUy
Epicure,

Beat Inezpenslve Restaurant:
Crawford'.

TIed for second place In this categ-
ory were Guem.e7 Farms and
Denn7··

Beat Servlce: Papa Romano's
(Non and Northville locations)

second place was MacKInnon'.
and third place was Country
Epicure,

Be.t Breakfa.t Re.taurant:
Crawford'.

second-place WInner was Guem-
IeJ Fuma and third-place winner
was Bob Evans.

Beat BandwlchN: Genlttl'.
second-place winner was Papa

Romano'. and third place winner

Continued on 2

PtlOIC by BRYAN MITCHELL

Doug Meadows decorates
one of Crawford's winning
desserts

By DOROTHY NASH
SpecaJ Writer

If you would like to show service
men and women In Operation Desert
Stonn that people at home care. here
Isan opportunity suggested by Henry
and Shirley TIllikka.

Henry Is commanrler ofVFW Post
40 12 In Northville. and Shirley Is his
wife. a member of the auxiliary.

They have taken on an assignment
ofmailingT-sh1rts.lnsaibed "Opera-
tion Deserl Stonn" to specific service
persons. Including name and
address of donor.

As a volunteer. you would address
maUing envelopes or Insert the shirts
and appreciative letters from local
cMc woups Into them.

ThIs Is an Idea olig1nated by Rox-
anne CasterUne. She ~ with
Pt'rr1n SCreen Printing to design and
plint the shirts. which an Individual
could buy for $17.95 apiece. have It
sent to a speclOc seJVlceperson. and
receive an extra one Cree.

When Perrin completed an order of
200. It was to be deUvered to the VFW

- ----"-~----~._-~-~----------------~---------------

MacKinnon's (above) won the "Best Overall
Restaurant" tlUe for the second year In a row.
MacKinnon's also won "Best Atmosphere,"
O'Sheehan's (left) won the "Best Burger" title
again this year. And Red Timbers (below)
walked away with honors for "Best Steak,"

PholO by HAL GOt.W

PhoIo by HAL GOlA.D

Owner/Manager Mary Jo Hartman cooks pizzas to perfection at the Novl Papa
Romano's

jvolunteer

It wasn't
an election

Itwas a poll.
It was not an
election.

The Idea
was to ask our
readers to Jlll
out the form In
their copy of
the paper and
nominate their
favorites for Cristina
best restaur-
ants In several Ferrier
categories.

And the restaurants receMng the
most nominations would certaJnly be de-
serving of praise. It would mean that a
large selection of people. probably on
their own and without consulting each
other, chose them as best.

But a fe'.\' restaurants In the area
wanted the honor so badly that they ac-
tually campaigned for the titles.

At least one of them - Papa Romano's
- even handed out the ballots to their
customers. then collected the ballots and
malled them to us.

As a result, Papa Romano's won in
three different categortes. And It came
close In several others.

Papa Romano's even received nomi-
naUons In categories ILlte "Best Seafood"
and "Best Steak" - Items they don't
offer.

While counting the ballots, we began
to wonder why so many envelopes were
coming In wlth the same handWrIting on
them. Some of the ballots all had the
same handwrtting, too, but the names
and addresses at the bottom were
different

They didn't coerce anyone Into fllllng
out the ballots or anythIng. They didn't
even force people to nomtnate Papa Ro-
mano's for any of the Utles. But by hand-
Ing out the ballots to their customers.
they did make It a lot more convenient forPaPa Romano's fans - including many
people who don't lJve In this area and
don't read this newspaper - to nomi-
nate Papa Romano's.

Now we're not taking away Papa R0-
mano's honor. There weren't any rules
broken or anything. Hey. It was actually
a pretty good Idea from a publlctty
standpoint.

Besides, Papa Romano's is pretty
good.

Just don't do It again, OK?

There Is also a tragic note to the re-
sults of this restaurant polL

Northville Charley's - winner by a
Iandsllde In the seafood category of our
poll- closed Its doors for good last Jan.
20, after Oltng for Chapter 11bankruptcy
In November.

Oh. If only they could have hung on a
little longer! Maybe our readers could
have alerted those who didn't know ab-
out what great seafood they had! Per-
haps. merely by conducting this restaur-
ant poll. we could have taken full credit
for saVIng them from Onanctal despa1rl

But there's always second-place sea-
food winner Red Lobster. And Bill Stav-
ros, co-owner of "Best Steak" winner Red
TImbers. mentioned that they fly their
seafood In fresh from Boston.

~::':::=':''=''='~ ---III Random Sample

Volunteering to help Desert Storm
't: ~\\;

~,:',

SHIRLEY AND HENRY nlUKKA

Should state funding for the Michigan
Council of the Arts be cut?

Four said,
"YES"
Six said,
"NO"

"I think they should scale back
the program·

Random Samplo IS an unsclonhflc
poll 01 to Nonhv~Io/Novl roSldenls
conduCled by tho sta" OllhlS
newsp.'lpOr

Post. Why the VFW Post? Henry
answered. "Roxanne knew we have a
bulk mailing pennJt."

As for postage. when Henry and
his quartennaster, Bob SClunldt.
went to the post officewith a mailing.
Bob Prtebe presented them wllh
$100 raJsed by local postal employ·
ees for postage.

SOOnother grou ps were inspired to
make contrtbutJons. For example.
Gordon's Office Supply donated the
envelopes. and Allen Terrace resi-
dents took on the Job of mUng out the
customs sUps.

More than 1,000 shirts have been
maUed out. and the end Is not In sight
because more and more people are
bUying shirts to be sent.

"It's an outpouring of patrtotism,"
commented Shirley. And Henry
added that "Il comes under the head·
ing of community serv1ce and Ameri-
canlsm." which are two parts of the
VFW program.

If you want to take part In this pro-
Ject.call theVFWPostat 349·9828 to
find out when a ma1lJng needs to be
prepared.

-
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Best Burien: O'Sbeeban'.
Second-place winner was Mr. B'.

Beat AtmOlphenl: MaCKlnnOD'. hrm and third-place winner was
second-place w1nner was CouD- Batea.

tI7 Epicure and third-place winner
was Home Sweet Home.

Be.t Ethnic Food: Papa
Romano'.

second-place w1nner was Uttle
Italy and thIrd·placew1nnerwasAh
Wok.

Beat Put Food: Taco BeD

Belt Soupl: GeDitU'.
TIed for second place were Craw-

ford'. and MacKbmon' •.

Belt steab: Reel l1mbeD
Second-place w1nner was MacK-

Innon' •• TIed for third place were
RlfIle'. and CouDt17 Epicure.

Iin Our Town

The Northvtlle Mothers' Club Is now compiling InformaUon for Its
1991·92 telephone dJrectory.lfyou are a resident of the NorthvtUe School
DlstJict and have not been llsted In the dJrectory previously, you may caU
Lan! Bond at 349-2889 or Sue Shepard at 348-6544 to add or delete your
name.

lfyou purchased adverUslngln the I989-90 directory. a member will call
on you to renew your ad before March 4. Businesses not previously listed
may call Jenda MIllsat 349·1698 or Debl Lopez at 348·85n to purchase a
classified ad The Mothers' Club directory will be dJstJibuted to 15.000
families In the school dJstJict. All proceeds WlUbe donated to the Northvtlle
schools.

Single Place
Single Place will present "SIngle Splr1t" With Paul Seasen Wednesday,

Feb. 27 at 7:30 p.m. at NorthvtUe Flrst Presbyterian Church.
The semlnar, a part of the ongoing "Single Place Presents- program, Is a

fun·filIed evening w"ere you learn about what's going on in the '9Os. The
topiCSw1lllnciude fl1rUng. meeting new people, personal Issues and much
more to spark your life In the '9Os.

Paul Seasen Is no stranger to S1ngle Place. If there Is one person In the
metropolitan Detroit area that you hear of over and over It would be Paul
Seasen. Paullsa frequent vtsltoron radJoand 'IV talk programs. He organ-
Ized one of the largest singles programs In the dawnrtver area and has often

NorthviIle Mothers' Club is at work on phone book
spoken at adult community progama.

Single Place WIlJ alaooffer a dJwroe recovayworbhopenUtlcd "SWUng
Over Stogie" ThUl'lday C\'entngs March 7 through AprIl 25, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. The ODet la $30.

Topica br the wcrilshop Include "Stages oCGrter," ·Ne~· ·Legal
Aspects of Divorce, ""Helping Ch1Idren Through Divorce: ·Church and Di-
vorce: "Passage of Divorce: and "RelaUonshlps: Old and New."

Friends of the Library
The Fr1ends of the Northville Pub1lc Ubnuy WIlJ sponsor a book and au-

thor luncheon featuring Lucy Taylor, author of the novel "Avenue of
Dreams."

TaylorWllJ speak at the NovtCtvlc Centeron Tuesday, March 5, following
a noon luncheon catered by Home Sweet Home restaurant.

In addJtion to her passlon-ftUed paperback novel. Taylor has publlshed
several short stor1es and poetJy. She Is at work on another novel to be pub.
llshed In 1992.

Followtng her talk, TaylorWllJ stgncopfes oCher book which wtll be avail-
able at $5 apiece.

The Northv1lle Friends have joined the Plymouth. Novt and Canton
Friends groups 10 their llfth annual book and author luncheon.

The Novt CMc Center Is located at 45175 Ten Mile Road between Novt
and Taft Roads.

TIckets are available for $1 0 at the Northville and Novt libnu1ea. No tick-
ets WIlJ be eoId at the door nor after Fr1day, March 1.

Thoee wlahtng to reserve tables for six to eight peraona may do 1IO by pur-
chasing tickets at the same Urne. All checks should be made payable to the
Friends oC the Northv1lle Ubrary, Inc.

First Craft Show
Hawthorn Center Assoclation. which Is a nor.-profit children's psy-

chiatric hosplta1in Northvllle.la having Its ftrst Jur1ed craft show on Feb. 23
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The show Willbe held at the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main
5t. A luncheon menu wtll be available, along with 80 dealers from Michi-
gan, Ohio and Canada. A $1 admission WIlJ be charged at the door.

New Prayer Chapel
Flrst Presbyterian Church of Northvtlle Isopening Its new Forum Room

as a prayer chapel. The chapel will be open for prayer 9a.m. to 5p.m. each
day. People are encouraged and welcomed to come for individual moments
of prayer during the Lenten season.

Tuesday evenings 10Lent begtnntng Feb. 19 from 7-7:30 p.m. there will
be a Vesper Service offered in this chapel. The service Is a Urne for music.
meditation and prayer.

L.-.------:::::...-- I MacKinnon's earns top honors in survey
Belt PIzza: Papa Romano'.
5econd-place winner was North-

.me Plua Cutter and third-place
Winner was Nortbyille Wine
&hoppe.

Chadey'. Second-place w1nner was Papa
second-place winner was Red Romano'. and third-place winner

Lobster and thIrd·place winner was was McDoDlld' •.
Mac:KJnnon' •.

Beat Seafood: Northyille

LEES SNEAK
PREVIEW~ .....~~ .. -- ~-SALE -~,.:~,.
See it now, buy it now and save!J.:~it~~

-~l-~" .,
See It now before everyone else-the new ~-\..\i..! ..'. .
line of Lees carpets for 1991. ,~, •~-See the latest and newest colors, textures ';;;.
and designs from Lees. And get savings t..... ~,.-.~
from A R. Kramer during this ~ ,
Introductory period. . ' ~.

~./'~'

SAVE on
AREA RUGS
You'll choose from Livonia-s
largest selection ofsizes, colors
and designs and save up to

70%OFF--,----------~ON ..S'10 \
r S'10-CO pon \
\ Sring in tbts;:~ price of \
\ celVe $20 0 Area Rug, \
\ anel r:,x 6' or la.,-gef saleS. ~ R \(lalll81 j
\

any ~\O~ __ -
__ 3-2.9\. Not _ - -

l ()tIef'll'- -------Livonia's oldest and largest
i"dependent carpet retailer

Amanda Kay OlgrenIDonald A. Martin
Amanda Kay Olgren of NorthvlUe

became the bndeofDonaldA. MartlO
of Miami, f1a .. on Sept. 22, 1990.

The Rev. Eric Hammar presided at
the double-ring ceremony held at the
First United MethodIst Church In
Northville.

Given in mamage by her father
and mother, the bnde had <ismaId of
honor Susan Young of Clarkston.
Bridesmaids were Kris Buelow of
NorthvtUe, Jenny Stuenkel of Keego
Harbor, Mary CrimmlOgs of West
Bloomfield and KelHAbbott of Bald-
WlnsvlUe, N.Y.

Gary Phelps of Lincoln Park served
as best man. Groomsmen were the
groom's brother Tom ofTrenton, Jeff
Knight of Brighton, cousin of the
groom, the bride's brothers Michael

of Chicago, and Mark of Tokyo,
Japan.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. David and Nancl Olgren of
Northville. She attended Michigan
State Unlverslly and currently works
as a personnel consultant at Ideal
Personnel Servtces of Miami.

The groom Is a 1990 graduate of
Michigan State Unlverslly and Is now
a crtmlnal Investigator. Department
of the Treasury. for the U.S. Customs
Servtce. He Is the son of Mr. Tom Mar-
Un of RlVelVlew.

A reception for 150 guests was
held at the Livonia Mamott Immedi-
ately foUoWlng the ceremony. The
couple honeymooned In Northern
Michigan and now make their home
In MiamI.

I Birth
Kevin Gordon!
Christopher D. Mantay

Kevin Gordon Mantay and Christ·
opherDale Mantaywere bom toJuUe
and Dale Mantay of Novl on Jan. 4.
The two are their first children.

KeVin Gordon and Christopher
Dale became the grandsons of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry and Barbara O'Brien
of Northville and Mr. and Mrs. Gor·
don and AngeUne Mantay of Harper
Woods.

KeVin weighed 5 ounds. 15

ounces and Christopher 5 pounds,
13 ounces upon delivery at SI.
Joseph Merry Hospital In Ann Arbor.

The Timeless Beauty Of
Hitchcock Maple ...

At A Tim.·~ly40% OFf

SI""'''33t['V) Walker/13uzeJilJerurv~.. line Illtnitllre
240 NORm MAIN S11lEET' PLYMOUTlf ' 4~9.1300

Mon ,T u". Fri. \().9' Tun., Wtd ,Sal. \0-6
Sail' End~ ~·28·91

Begin with the finest New
England maple, crafted by
hand and hand-finish~d by
America's finest craftsmen.
Add legendary
hand·stenciled riesigns.
recreated from, te
1820s, when Hitchcock
was born.

Save Now On The
Complete Collee lion
of Hitchcock
Furniture

CGntinued from 1

was Club Dell.
Beat Deuertl: Crawford'.
5econd-place w1nner was 1I.acJ["

lnnODl: thtrd-place winner was
GuemIey Fuma

LEES
ca,.,,~

.~K(tlmel'
CARPETING
and Fine Floor Coverings
OurjamilysenJi"Ryour jamily-si"ce 1925.
15986 Middlebelt ht:lWl.'l.'n :; and 6 ~1i1l.'
in Livonia l'l.'1l.'phont:: (.-\1.-\)522-5300
OPEN: :\'tonda\'. Thllr.-.day. Friday 9:.-\0-9
'li.ll.'~da,. Wl.'dl'll.'~da\', Salllrd;l\ 9:.-\0-:;:.-\0. . .

SAVE on
CARPET
For example ...
LEES
STAIN RESISTANT

LEES TRAFFIC
CONTROL TWIST

S14!>~

. .

.-,.

" -

\,

You'll save on a large selectIOn
of colors. styles and deSigns at
A. R Kramer-the home of competitive
pnces on Quality merchandise

, -

SAVE on
Armstrong
Floor Covering
Annstrong Puts the Height of Fashion
Right at }bur Feet ...

and offers a
Savings of S S .00
pe:r ..quare: yard m'tal1l'd
Armstrong s easy care Vinyl floor covenngs
come In all the honest new colors Whether
you're looking for cool blues misty greens. nch
reds or soft roses. Armstrong makes a floor
covenng that puts the height of fashloll
nght at your feet
At A R Kramer. you can choose Armstrong
DeSigner Solanan' II Vinyl floor covenng at
$2495 per square yard through March 2 1991'
'Completely mstaliM With ~ub lIoor S3995 per yar~

SAVE ON ARMSTRONG
FLOOR CARE PRODUCTS
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.. ". I ~ /0 New Beginnings
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IPTA News/Middle schools

Future scientists
are part of fair
COOKE

Cooke future scientists displayed
their cape.bWtltes at the Selence Fair.
Student projects ran the gamut of
sciences from botany to physics and
reYealed their understanding of the
scientific process. Projects were
awarded first. second. third and hon-
orable mention ribbons by visiting
Judges. The winners In each category
were:

Earth-Space Science: 1. Keith
Whelan: 2. none: 3. Jamie Purslow:
HM. Kathy F1ynn. Jessica Zajac.

Electricity and Magnetism: 1.Tra·
vis Doolittle. Davis Ucata: 2. Mark
Holdridge. Trevor Surdu: 3. Ryan
Debora. Brian Downs: HM. Rob
Wood. John Swanson.

General Physics: 1. Katrlna Heck-
emeyer; 2. Allan Haggar: 3. Steve
Pheley. James Orr. Jeremy Jaslolek
(tie): HM. Brian Jones. Scott Macek.
Tim Smith. Jeff Woolfall.

Engineering: 1. Desmond Uang.
Bernie Tomsa: 2. Jason Blanton: 3.
Stewart Evans.

Health and Medicine: 1. Angela
Baca: 2. Katie Kohl. Amy Petrlcca: 3.
Daneen Lang. Marlsa Splnazze.

Microbiology: HM. Melanie Bliss.
General BIology:HM.TIm Beemer.

Kevin Mooney.
Botany: 1. Undsay Ferguson: 2.

Tammy Cook. Jodi Fischer; 3. Eric
Allenspach: HM. Randy Mach. Erica
Jensen.

Zoology: 1. Cathryn Koster; 2. Kel-
ly Hoskin: 3. Tony Diangelo. Rob
Pazdan.

Human Psychology: 1. MandyVan
Horn. Amy Thelen: 2. Sean Hollister;
3. Jessica Horn. Melissa Sparks: HM.
Kelly Kearney.

Sound. Light and Heat: 1. John
Matthews: 2. Dionne Martin. Roger
Mills (tie): HM. Chris Clark. Scott
Uoyd. MIke O·Nell.

Math Computation: 1. Chris
Asher; 2. Mandy Hallberg.

ChemlstJy: 1. James Elsesser; 2.
Jeff Zwfesler; 3. Joe Scappatlccl.
Todd ZayU; HM.Anthony Debenedet.

On Feb. 25. the Board of Educa-
tion will meet at Cooke and PrIncipal
Jeff Radwanskt will present the
school's Improvement plan. Special
awards will be presented to Cooke's
published authors and three student
math competitors.

Don't miss DwIght Sleggreen's
program. "AfrIcan ExpedItion. Blue
Monkeys/Game Parks of AfrIca.·
Slegreen's camera captured lions.
wlldebeasts. giraffes. elephants from
the Amboselll. Saw and Masai game
parks. The presentation will be Feb.
27 at 7 p.m. In the Cooke Middle
School Cafeteria. The community Is
invited for this entertaining evening
for the whole family.
. March 4-8 Is PTA Red Ribbon
Week. The week Is designed to high-
light substance abuse problems In
our society and educate youth on the
dangers of drugs and alcohol. Cooke
students will hear laurie Stewart
speak on self-esteem and substance
abuse.

Parent conferences are scheduled
March 5 from 12:15-2:45 p.m. and
March 7 from 5-7:30 p.m. Be sure to
stop for your child's schedule and
complete the survey compiled by the
School Improvement Committee.

Seventh· and eighth-grade boys'
basketball team will go up against
the Cooke faculty on March 4 at 3
p.m.

On March 6 and 7. sl>Jdents from
grades seven and eight will compete
In the LIv Oaks science competition.

PTSA meeting Is scheduled for
Tuesday this month on Feb. 26 at
9:30 a.m.

MEADS MILL
Congratulations to the Meads Mill

seventh- and eighth-grade basket-
ball teams who are undefeated. Take
a bow. Mr. Kucher. for coaching the
eighth grade and Ms. Nlckerbacker
for coaching seventh grade.

A great Job was done by the Meads
Mill sixth grade whlch placed fourth
In the Uv-Oak spelling bee competi-
tion. Marissa Megge placed second
overall. Other team members
Included Scott Schelch. Ryan Howe.
Joe Willey. Chris Luebee and Andy
Vartanian. The competition was held

on Jan. 6 at Clarencevtlle Middle
School.

On Jan. 29, the 1991 All School
Spelling Bee competition took place
In the PIT. Todd Roberts Is our all-
school and sixth-grade winner. He
will represent Meads MI1l at the area
Lawrence Technological University/
Detroit News Spelling Bee. Todd will
receive an engraved dictioruuy.

Laura Brown was the school
runner-up as well as the eighth-
grade winner.

Joe Bush was the seventh-grade
winner.

Congratulations to all ofour sixth-
• seventh- and eighth-grade particip-
ants and their parents.

The Meads Mill Science Fair was
held on Feb. 4-6 and was a great suc-
cess. Both students and parents
were able to view the wonderful
pieces of work that were on display.
The following students are recog-
nized for their achlevements:

Earth and Space: 1. Acid RaIn.
Tariq Hafeez: 2. Whlch Material
Works Best to Stop Creek Erosion.
Nikki Ebel. KrIstin Domerackl; 3.
Barometer. Beth Ganfield.

Natural History: 1. Evolution of
Man. Elizabeth Orlowski.

Human Psychology: 1. Stress-
How Does It AffectYour Performance.
Mark Pomarolli. Jason Rice: 2. The
Effect of Practice on Accuracy of
Shooting Baskets. Dave Wellen.
Andy Wellen: 3. Does Age Affect
ESP? NIk.1dLaLonde. Angle Groves.

Sound, Ught and Heat: 1. WhIch
Color Holds Heat Longest. Undsay
Schulenbcrgcr. Janet Harvey: 2.
PrIsms. Undsay McMullen. Becky
Gale.

ChemlstIy: 1. Uquld vs. Powder.
Marc Wilson; 2. How to Purify Water.
James Cozzens; 3. Cl)'stals. Jason
MacIver. Jason Shattuck; 4. Gum.
Suzanne Smith. Laura Brown: 5.
Carpet Cleaning. Jenny McPhail;
Honorable Mention. Detergents.
Scott Englesman; Honorable Men-
tion. TcxU1es. James Currie: Honor-
able Mention. Docs Aerosol or Non-
Aerosol Halrspray Work Better?
Melissa Petrosky. Heather Nix.

General Physics: 1. AIr Pressure.
Ron Willard: 2. MeaSUring Mass In
Space. Megan Welch; 3. Uft. Aaron
Troschlnetz: 4. Archlmedes' PrInci-
ple. Melenle Madlas. Jill Walro.

General Biology: 1. Mold. Tom
Chlcolne; 2. Challenge. Heather
Hu1zIng. Emily Lawrence; Honorable
Mention. Genetics. Kathy Smith.

Electricity and Magnetism: 1.
Magnetic LevItation. Vlvek Mohta; 2.
Conductors of Electricity. Mike Var-
tanian. Brad Smith: Honorable Men-
tion. Electromagnetic Field. Nate
Tarrow.

General Engineering: 1. Range
FInder. Ben Wells: 2. Rocket Propul-
sion. Matt Seluk.

Electrical Engineering: 1. Electri-
cal Pendulum. Eric Koche. Paul Hert-
lein: Honorable Mention. Homemade
F1ashilght. John Namy.

Mechanical Engineering: 1. The
Walking Beam Engine. Mathias
Goebel; Honorable Mention. Aerody-
namics. Paul Schultz.

Math Computation: 1. •Are the
Dice Falr'r. Rocky Zizzo. Geoff
W.llIams.

Human Anatomy: 1. Reflexes,
Jennl Platukas; 2. The Ear, X1m
Yaekle.

Medicine and Health: 1. Compan-
slon of Blood Glucose Levels. Undsay
Petrie: 2. Cereals and MIlk. Brad
Traub. Peter Anthony: 3. Motion
Sickness. Sarah Reynolds. Zebra
Sannast: 4. Anlmals and Their Effect
on Human Beings. Uz Huntington.

Microbiology: 1.The Effectiveness
of Disinfectants on Bacteria. Shea
Collins.

Zoology: 1.The Effects Drugs Ha~
on Spiders. David Lea~tt.

Botany: 1. WInter Meltdown, Dan
Schwartz: 2. Absorption ofWater by a
Plant. Sakura Toyama; 2. Effect of
Different 1Jqulda on Growth of Pllea
Cadlerel. Amanda Cole: 3. Best
Watering Procedure. Yvonne Samp-
son, Amy Van Meter.

Beautiful Selection of
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Starting at

***
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Clothing and equipment 347·BABY

-.
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Open Mon·1h<n. 1()4 FtI • Sot 1006

LO<,;atet;i on Cady SI.
1 Dlk. S. of Main

downtown NoItIwtle
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Hands
Up
Hands shot Into the
air In Barb sabo'.
f1fth-grade class at
Moraine Elemen-
tary School recen-
tly during a class
discussion about
the war In the Per-
sian Gulf. SChool.
have been keeping
the subject up-front
and allowing child-
ren to air their ques-
tions and concerns
about the war.
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SALE
Belle Starr was 'Bandit Queen'

The Detroit House
of Correction. before
It was located along
Five Mile Road. once
housed the most roo-
tlnlst, tootlnist
pistol-packing mama
of them all.

Belle Starr. born
Myra Belle Shirley In
around 1848, was
not the beauUful. gla-

morous figure of Hollywoodand other legends.
Rather. she was a notol1ous, somewhat unat-
tractive horse and cattle thief who roamed the
countly mainly trying to elude the law.

Even books about her tend to romanticize
her outlaw days, refen1ng to Belle Starr as the
-Bandit Queen. - proudly pointing out that she
was never convicted of holding up a train.
stagecoach or bank. and that she never killed
anyone. But she was hardly a :Ja1nl

Belle Starr was not born Intocrtme. Her pa-
rents were well-respected citizens of the Mis-
souJi community where they lived. But when

the family moved to Texas In the mid-l860s.
her father's tavern became a favorite gathering
place for ex-Confederate refugees like them-
selves who were fleeing the border states during
the turbulent CMl War years.

According to Belle Starr biographer PhJllip
Steele, -Many ex-Confederate families felt the
acUv1t1e8of, , ,outlaw bands like Jesse James
and Cole Younger's were somewhat justified.
and 01l'ered them foodand protection whenever
possible. Such was the feeling of Jutlge John
Shirley and hJs family."

Thus. Belle became immersed in the com-
pany of such people. In fact. Cole Younger may
have been the father of Belle's first child. a
daughter. Pearl.

Belle made the acquaintance of another
member of these infamous groups. Jim Reed.
and the two ran 011' suddenly to get man1ed de-
spite her parents' strong objections.

Reed became a wanted man after he killed
two men In cold blood. and the Reeds de :ided to
hide out In California. There, Belle had another
child, a boy called Eddie. The family lived
peacefully for a number ofyears until law enfor-

cement authol1ues caught up with them.
This split up the family, with Reed hiding out

in Indian Tenitory and Belle and the children
returning to Texas. As the wife of an outlaw,
however, Belle's life was never to be the same
again. She was eventually indicted for arson
and later jailed for horse theft in 1875.

Jim Reed was shot and killed by a one-time
1i1endwho had hoped for the reward of $5,00.
which - to his dismay - he never receJved.
Belle, meanwhile. left her children with Reed's
mother in Missourt and went to live in Kansas.

There. she man1ed Sam Starr. known by
some as "a Cherokee Indian gone bad.· Belle's
alliance with the somewhat wilder elements of
the old West gave her a reputation that she
seemed to live up to.After hermamage to Starr.
Belle and her new husband went on a horse and
cattle-stealing rampage that one account con-
sidered "unequaled in the history of
Oklahoma"

The couple were arrested and transported in
a railroad prison car to Detroit where they were
sentenced to one year at the Detroit House of
Correction.
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Margaret Dunning scholarship grows
Applications are now being

accepted: the same application fonn
Is used for both scholarships. The
deadline Is March 1. All applications
will be reviewed by a committee of
credit union members; the top two
candidates will be chosen and the
funds will be awarded this spring.

Everyone applying must meet the
follOWingguidelines:

1. Reside Within the communities
of the charter of Community Federal
(Plymouth, Canton or Northv1l.le; or
the counties of Montmorency or
Ostego).

2. Be (or become) a member of
Community Federal.

3. Be attending or have graduated
from an accredited high school; and,
document grades earned during
Junior and senior years.

4. Be between the ages of 17 and
20.

5. Provide written recommenda-
tions from three present or fonner
Instructors.

6. Provide a history work
exper1ence.

7. Outline community and/or
extl'acunicular Involvement.

8. Identify financial need.
9. Wr1te a paragraph outlining

goals, aspirations, college and career
plans.

10. Be enrolled in business, finan-
cial or industrial/skilled trades
courses; state anticipated date of
program completion.

Applicants may be male or female.
Applications may be obtained by
stopping at any CommUnity Federal
office or by sending a self-addressed,

Community Federal Credit
Unlon's Margaret Durming Scholar·
ship Is growmg in leaps and bounds.

In 1989.the f1l'St$500 scholarship
was awarded. With additional contri·
bUlions from CommunJty Federal
and donations from indMduals out·
Side the credit union organization.
last year the recipient received
$1.000.

"Thls year Community Federal is
proud to announce that Inaddition to
the $1.000 scholarship, we are olTer·
Ing a second $500 scholarship .• said
James Cantrell. general manager of
the credit union. Community Federal
Is one of the few credit unJons in the
state to olTer two academic scholar-
ships of this magnitude.

Commuruty Federal established
the Margaret DUnning Scholarship

· Fund in recogrullon of Margaret
Dunning's 23 years 'Ofvolunteer ser-
Vice as a member of the credit unlon's

•board of directors. serving 19of those
_years as preSIdent. The scholarships
'are a tribute to Dunning's tireless
'C:lTortsand profound achievements
•as a leader at Community Federal
and in the community at large. They
were created to benefit students
studying the business, vocational,
financial or teclmicallleids. In addi·
tion, the scholarships allow the cre-
dit union to return a portion of Its
earnings to Its members as part onts
continuous elTorts to promote credit
union uniqueness.

stamped envelope to the Margaret
Du.nning Scholarship Committee,
Community Federal Credit Union,
500 S. HalVey. Plymouth, 48170.
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ALMONT
Henderson Pharmacy
ANN ARBOR
DeVaux Pharmacy
1912 W Stad,um
D,al Drug
8240 Memman
Food & Drug Mart
1423 E Stadium
Lucky Drug
301 S Maon
Maple Drugs
325 N Maple
Mlndell Pharmacy
3140 Carpenter RClad
Prescription ShOp
423 S Washlnglon
Richardson Drugs
320 S State Sireel
Richardson Drugs
2107 W Stadium
Wenk's Pharmacy
2296 E Sladlum

BERKLEY
Baker Pharmacy
26000 W 12 M,le

Berkley Drugs
3117 W 12 MIle
BIRMINGHAM and
BEVERLY HILLS
Birmingham Drug
1220 S WOodward
Hunler Maple Drug
665 E Maple
Mills Pharmar.y
1740 W Maple
Wesley Drug
100 W 14 Mole

BLOOMFIELD
Bloomfield Pharmacy
2520 S Telegraph
Devon Drug
4101 S Telegraph
Wilson Drugs
71 W Long lake
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Bloomfield Apalhecary
5550 Drake
BRIGHTON
Uber Drug
VG Pharmllcy
9870 Grand R,ve
CLARKSTON
Independent Village
Pharmicy
5800 D,x,e Highway
Pine Knob Pharmacy
5905 M-15
Wonder Drug
5789 Clarkston

DETROIT
Ashlon Drug
18201 Schoolcraft
Band Drug
19160 G,.enf,eld
Barton brug
18910 W 7 Mile
Checkel Drug
20650 Fenkell
Concold Drug
10010 W 7 M,le
Concord Dlug
'3030 W 7 Mile
Concord Drug
'5500 PUlltan
Frasel Drug
7406 Grand R,ver
Gloria S Pharmacy
20176 L,verno,s
Gland Value Drug
10920 Grand RNer
H.yd.n Drug
20201 W 7 M,le
Ind.pend.nt Comm
Pharmacy
2401201h
K.nt Drug
18435 Grand RNer

lafayette Drug
670 Chene
Lellll On Drugs
15201 HouSlon
Honk Drug
19239 W Warren
Pallenls Prescription
4727 SI Anto,ne
V.C. Plaskowskl
7542 Mlch'gan Avenue
Prescnption Arts
~O~C17 ~!.I:e

MADISON HEIGHTS
Circle Drug
28905 John R
Clar·Mar Pharmacy
29028 Campbell
NORTHVILLE
Northville Drug
134 Maon Streel
OAK PARK
Davis Cut Rate Drug
21220 Greenfield
Lincoln Drug
25901 Coolidge
Task Pharmacy
23170 COOlidge
ORTONVILLE
concord Drug S
1 Mill Streel
PLYMOUTH
Beyer Fnendly Drugs
1160 W Ann Arbor
Beyer Drug
480 N Maon
Wiltse Community
Pharmacy
330 S Maon Slreet
PONTIAC
Bob's Pharmacy
3525A Elizabelh Lake
Concord Drugs
35 S Telegraph
Popaneas Pharmacy
1116W Huron
Prolesslonal Bldg
Pharmacy
909 S Woodward
HAMTRAMCK
Carpenter Plaza Phcy
3120 Carpenler
Conant Prescnphon Drug
9811 COnant
The Medlcone Shop
10009 Jos Campeau
Schultz Drug
9622 Jos Campeau
HIGHLAND PARK
Repubhc Drugs
13540 WOOdward
REDFORD TOWNSHIP
krngsboro Drug
25839 W 5 Mile
Tayler Pharmacy
25958 W 6 Mile Road
ROCHESTER
Morton s Pharmacy
118 W University
ROMEO
Donahue Drug
209 N Main
ROYAL OAK
Barry Drug
4302 Woodward
Royal Oak Dru9
1325 E 11 Mile
SOUTHFIELD
Capital Drug
29'01 Norhtweslern Hwy
Elros Pharmacy
15600 W 10 Mile
Greenlteld Drug
29255 Greenfield
Ira Sm,th Pharmacy
21947 W NI,'e Mile
Northland Med Bldg
20905 Greenfield
Pac,ltc Drug
25560 W 8 Mile Road
PhIl B Pharmacy
20450 W 12 Mile
Stan lee ProfeSSIonal
Pharmacy
17000 W 8 Mile
SOUTH LYON
SOUlh Lyon Drug
Maple Drugs
SYLVAN LAKE
Lake Center Pharmacy
2387 Orch.lId L.,"e
TROY
ClinIcal Center Pharm.lcy
44199 Dequondre
Gabe Drug
3666 Rochesler
Troy Sav·Mor Dlugs
'304 LivernOIs
WALLED LAKE
POntiac Tra,l Pharmacy
620 N Pontiac Trail

Redlord Pharmacy
17364 lasher
Rich Drugs
10544 Fenkell
Rlchard's Drugs
1559 laleyel1e
Rlngter Drug
18548 Schoolcraft
Rlx Pharmacy
20916W 7 Mole
Russell's Pharmacy
Fisher Buoldlng
sams Drug
4765 W Warren
TocIl's Pharmacy
8101 W Vernor
Trio Drug
5602 W Vernor
UnlYerslly Village Phcy
4700 Anthony Wayne Dr
WestSIde Pharmacy
I0600W 6 Mole
Whitney Place Pharmacy
1551 Woodward
Wood Drug
16146 Plymouth
Wrigley Drug
11687 Greenl,eld
DEXTER
~ug

DRAYTON PLAINS
P,ne Knob Pharmacy
3526 Sashabaw

FARMINGTON
Maple Drugs
23306 Farmington

Maple Drugs
35151 Grand River
Warren Prescnplion Drug
32910 Mlddlebelt
FERNDALE

Prol ... lonal Art. Pharmacy
145W 9 Mole
HARTLAND
Mal1hews Phalmacy
10530 Highland Road
HIGHLAND TWP.
Huron Valley DISC Dlug
1177 S Mlllord Rd
HOLLY
Zemmar Drug
HOWELL

Denton DIlIgs
1121 E Grano River
Mal1hews Pharmacy
237" E Grano River
LAKE ORION
Concold Drug
85 W FhnlSI
LIVONIA
B&BDrug
28287 Plymouth
Baseline Drug
33479 W 8 Mile Rd
Crown Drug
24401 Maple
Drug & Party Fair
27462 SchOOlcraft
Falrlan. Drug
27416 W 6 M,le Road
LIYonla Dlug
33525 W 5 Mile
M.rrlman Drug
31320 W 5 M,le

~6300/o
DNR Stale Fairgrounds 8 Mlle' Woodwanl • DeIroI1

MAIL ORDERS ONL V! ORDER NOW!
SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES· SUPPLIES LIMITED

730 PM F"day MarCh22 1991 ~ RingSide(Rows I 9)
F"day March 29 1991 Reserved(Rows 10-18)

Even,ng (GOOd Friday) RingSideEndS(Rows 1 9)

Reg Your
Pric4I Prlce

i1ii"
'6"'4"

~

RingSIde(ROWS1 9)
9 30 A M Salurday March 23 1991 Reserved(Rows 10-18)
Morn,ng Salurday Marcn 30 1991 RingSideEnds (Rows 1 9)

~

RlngS,de(Rows 19) '7"
Reserved(Rows 10-181 '6"
RingSideEnds (Rows 19) 14"

Sunday March 17 1991
Sunday March 2~ 1991

wedneSday March 20 1991 ~ RingSide(Rows 1·9) '6"
730 PM Thursday March 21 1991 Reserved (Ro,,~ 10-18) '5"
Even,ng wedneSday March 27 1991 RingSideEndS(Rows 19) 1411

~

!'lIngslde (Rows 19) 17"
, 30 p M Sunday March 31 1991 Reserved (Rows 10-18) '6"
Mernoon (Easter) Rlngs'de Ends (ROW!1·9) 14"

Make your check or money order D8yable 10: METROGROUP, INC.
M. I to METROGROUP 'NC ' po Box ~2al • Fermlngtcn Hlllo, Michigan 4833~

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
last Name First Name M I

I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Street Address

I I I II I I I I I
Slale z,p COde

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

Wll£Nnrtquill£ 1!{£cnrll

~
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HouseSOUTHWEST
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Detroit Clt~ AIrport
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24 Hour Circus Ticket Information HOTLINE (313) 353-9m
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Second
• •opmlons

about the
Fantasy
By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnter

I spent several hours looking
for Colleen Flynn on board the
cruise ship Fantasy. but I
didn't make contact until after
we both got home.

Colleen. who lives In Wolver-
Ine Village. north of Nc.1. Is
the southeast Michigan Director
of Sales for Carnival
CrulseLines.

I found John and Edie Fuller
on the dock at Port of MlamJ.
Just after I disembarked. I was
standing In the Florida sun
waiting for my husband to
bring the car around when I
looked down and saw the lug-
gage tag: "Farmington Hills."
John works at The Trave-
!AuthOrity In Southfield.

I was looking for these peo-
ple because I wanted a "Michi-
gan opinion" on what Carnival
CruIse Lines calls the Super-
Uner Fantasy. But Ilrst I
wanted to know how the ship
fits Into the overall cruise pic-
ture and why you, my reader.
would like It.

There are several ships doing
three- and four-day Itineraries.
but Fantasy Is the Ilrst new
ship that was built specJflcally
for that market. Royal
CarIbbean followed with Its
ship. Nordic Empress. Appa-
rently these three- and four-day
cruises are particularly popular
In southeast Michigan.

-In 1990. one out of two
cruise travelers In southeast
MJchlgan picked a three- or
fou::-day trip: Colleen said.
"Las Vegas Is always a very
popular destination from here
and I think that many travelers
find the short cruise an a!ter-
native to Las Vegas. "We have
the largest shipboard casino In
the world. although we don't
focus on It.

"A lot of different people
choose short cruises. We're
heavy on business travelers
and two-Income familles that
don't have time for a long
vacation. The Fantasy also
suits people on a 1Imlted
budget. because they can't af-
ford a longer vacation:

Colleen does a lot of semi-
nars with travel agencJes to
reinforce the basic truth of
cruising: travelers should pick
the ship that suits their style
and a good travel agent can
help them do It.

"If p..'Ople want a formal ex-
perience, black tie at dinner,
they should choose another
ship. If they love casu~l, and
don't want to wear a suit and
tie for dinner, they love the
Fantasy: John Fuller agrees.

"1bere Is a cruise ship to fit
every traveler. The Fantasy Is
glitzy. Royal CarIbbean's Nordic
PrIncess does the same three-
and four-day Itinerary and Is
more upscale.

"Cruise ships share more or
less the same Itinerary, they all
have casinos, most of them
have pretty good food, so you
pick for style, price and maybe
ports of call:

Fuller says that short cruises
are also great for honeymoon-
ers or those who want to try
cruising before they commlt
themselves to a longer cruise.

"1bey all offer packages that
Include Walt Disney World.
Nwnber one In that category Is
Premiere Cruise LInes, which
salls out of Port Canavaral.

An alternative Is the Chan-
dris ship Britannls, which does
a five-day budget cruise to Key
West. Playa del Carm$ll (near
Cancun, Mexlcol and Cozumel.
Mexlco.

Fuller thinks the Fantasy Is
"quite a ship'· and that It Is a
great way to test the cruise
market In an atmosphere of
glitz and glamor.

Fantasy answers a lot of
questions that people ask: are
ships confining, do they rock.
Is the food good? Fantasy Is
very large but It Is easy to get
around and not at all confin-
Ing. The food Is good. It's so
stable that It's like being In a
hotel. You could almost forget
you are at sea.

Fuller suggests you ask your
travel agent about cruise dis-
counts.
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Tourists catch some rays on the deck of carnival Cruise Lines' new ship, The Fanstasy
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New cruise ship
earns top marks

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Writer

I asked Dallas Ph1l1lps of Ph1l1lps
Travel Service Inc. In South 1?'on lfhe
could find me somebody who has
saJ1ed on the Nordic Empress. one of
the two new cruise ships that entered
the three/four-day cruise market In
1990.

I was lucky. Dallas has worked
more than once with Unda Gasparott
of Plymouth. who calls herself 'a
frustrated travel person who would
like to be In the travel business but
never had the chance ..

Dallas Ph1l1lpsorganIZed a trip for
Unda when she took the Plymouth-
CanronMarch1ng&mdroOrlandoro
march In the electric parade at Walt
Disney World. and then on to march
In the orange Bowl on New Year's
Day 1989.

There were 254 people on that trip.
including band members. farnIlles
and friends, Not bad for somebody
who doesn't think of herself as being
In the travel business.

"Last FebruaI)' I took a group to
Toronto to see 'Phantom of the Op-
era: and we had so much fun
together that we decided to do a
cruise: Unda said. "We picked a
week In JanuaI)' 1991 when all the
college kids would be back In school.

"We fiew down on Eastern Airlines
tickets the day after the war broke
out! But Dallas looked after us, so we
all got home without any trouble:

We asked Unda to write us a report
about their three-day trip from
M1aml to the Bahamas aboard the
Nordic Empress. Here It Is:

"Being on the Nordic Empress was
a very pleasant experience. Phillips
Travel bllls Royal Carlbbelqi Cruise
Unes as 'a cut above· and Itcertainly
Is Just thai. Food and service were
outstandlngl

"Many of our 37 people were Ilrst-
time cruisers. This trip 'Wet their
whistles' forcrulslng, so now they are
planning longer cruises. OUr group
was kept together at eating times.
which kept us In touch with one
another each day.

"Cruising Is very economical. with
food, sleeping quarters and air fare
Included. It was paIn1ess. because
Royal Caribbean met us at the air-
port. transported us to ll.hotel and to
the ship, and our luggage appeared
In our cabin. Couldn't have been ea-
sier. They did all theworrytngand the
work.

"Many ofour couples took low-rate
cabins and the ship automaUcally
upgraded their room levels. from in-
side to outside cabins. Some up-
graded by paying a little more.

"Lower cabins do feel more ship
movement and noise, and they are
smaller. However, cabin service was
good at all levels.

"1be Nordic Empress Is a beautiful
ship. All the enter1aJIUnent was fup,
One of our group won the hula hoop
contest and another came In secoQd
In the twist contest! There was al-
ways something to do.

Rates In 1990 ranged from $530 to
$1,105. For more Infonnatlon on t1)e
Nordic Empress, contact your travel
agent.

$300 Rebates Es~~:tes
Call For Details" Financing Available

,
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Cruising to Nassau
aboard the Fantasy

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnter

When you board the cruise ship Fantasy, offic1ally
called the SuperLIner (sic) Fantasy, your first impress-
ion Is light. glitter and color.

Ifyou have met Joe Farcus. or have been to the Crys-
tal Palace Resort & Casino In Nassau. you'll understand
why. Joe is the architC":t and Interior deSigner for Carni-
val Cruise Lines. which owns both the Palace and the
Fantasy. and he loves to paint the world with colored
lights.

You board The Fantasy on the Empress deck, where
you follow the lights Into the Grand Spectrwn. an at-
rium that gleams and glows and blinks with light. The
two elevators going up six decks and down again are
painted In red neon. The 20-foot-high kinetic sculpture
Is a rotating cylinder of changing colors.

Tiny light bulbs follow the splraj staircase to the sec-
one! fioor, where various shipboard fac11lties that sur-
round the mezzanine are Signed In light. You have to
cllmb the Grand Staircase to see ancient Egypt at work
In Cleopatra's Bar and Pavillion, but that's Joe Farcus
all over.

In case you missed It, the Fantasy Is a very large
cruise ship launched In 1990 to sail short three- and
four-day cruises from Miami to Nassau and back. It Is
855 feet long, weighs 70,367 tons and could carry 2.634
passengers If every bed and bunk were full.

I took an overnight 'Crulse to Nowhere" offered to
travel agents and travel writers. which means we
boarded one afternoon and disembarked early the next
momlng. The coastal lights of Florida were always In
view.

That brief experience gave me a good look at the ship
and Its fac11lties, Including cabins. bars. restaurants,
etc. It gave me a good taste of the shlp's style. Carnival
aims at a f.,st -paced younger crowd for Its fun ships, al-
though I have cruised with people of all ages on their
ships.

Myoverall response to the ship was that It gtvesyou a
lot of glitz and glamor for a reasonable price, with com-
fortable staterooms, good food, and interesting and in-
novative bar and entertainment 3n:as. It Is easy to get
around In, In spite of Its size.

You can have a lot of fun In a very busy, 21st century
movle·scene setting. If you prefer a qUiet. '1lore elegant
atmosphere, you might prefer another new ship In the
three- and four-day market, the more upscale Nordic
Empress described elsewhere on this page.

When you board any ship, your first moves are to
check out the cabin, read the day's activity list, sign up
for the early or late dinner seating. and find your way
among the entertainment facUitles.

As In most ofthe new ships. the 54 outside suites and
deml-sultes on the higher decks are grander and more
expensIve, and the 19 Inside cabins with upper and
lower beds a I the bot tom of the ship are smaller and less

expensive than the standard cabins.
There are 566 outside twin cabins and 383 inside

twin cabins, all with more or less the same layout-two
twin beds that convert to kings on demand, a bathroom
with shower, plus television and telephone. You can
only use the telephones close to shore and they are
expensive.

TIp: Onolder ships, the standard cabins got better as
you c1lmbed to higher decks. Since these standard ca-
bins are much the same on every deck. you may not
choose to pay the higher rate to be closer to heaven.

Rates for a three-day cruise range from $500 to
$1.000 per person. Including air fare. The four-day
cruise costs about $100 more. Rates go down about $20
per person April through May and again In November.
Check your travel agent for good discounts right now,
when everybody In the travel Industry Is cutting rates to
attract clients.

The layout of the Fantasy makes Iteasy to get around.
because the atrium Is the focal point and everything
spreads out from there. A polished steel walkway called
Century Boulevard meanders for 450 feet through a half
dozen watering holes on the Promenade Deck.

There are always passengers talking and drinking at
tables. wandering In and out of the Electricity Dis-
cotheque or walking through the gtant milk can that
forms the entrance to the cat's Lounge.

My favorite hangout was the Cleopatra Bar and Pavil-
lion overlooking the atrium on the AtlanUc Deck. There
were always passengers sitting on the high leather
stools while the round plano went round and round In
the round bar. The library and reading areas of the Pavil-
lion looked a little lonely, but the area was well stocked
with books. games and quIet comers.

If you have ever cruised, you know that the whole ex-
perience revolves around food-multl-course breakfast.
lunch and dinner, with midnight buffets and afternoons
tea thrown In to keep your sugar level aloft, Uke most
cruise ships, the Fantasy offers a wide lUTayof excellent
food and lots of glitz to go with It.

The evening ::tage show we saw In the Universal
Lounge was good news/bad news, The show was briSk
and mUSical, with good stage settings, but you should
get there early enough to sit on the ground Ooor. Up·
stairs you are looking through glass panels and ral1Ings
that cut your View of the stage nearly In half.

It takes a few hours for passengers to realize that Joe
Farcus has his colored lights, on a computer, which
makes them change slowly from one color to another as
the day and night progress.

By morning, when the round plano has stopped rotat-
tng. and the authenUc EgyptJan lIfe·slzed figures are
staring In stone aaoss the atrium, the lights on the rail·
Ings and the shops have dinuned to white. leaving only
the red neon elevators to go up and down In a rising and
fa1llng show of light.

For more Infonnation about the Fantasy, contact
your travel agent.
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EXTRA 10% OFF
SALE PRICE
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<: =~a•..•.•................,
• Phillips Travel Service, Inc. Presents •

i ST~~Q~nN i= on board the magnificent Mississippi Queen =
• June 7-14, 1991 - The Old South I
I MEMPHIS to NEW ORLEANS •
• see the OLD SOUTH" MEMPHIS, VICKSBURG, NATCHEZ, I
• BATON ROUGE, ST. FRANCISVILLE, HOUMAS HOUSE •= (Antebellus Sugar Plantation Home) & NEW ORLEANS. =
I .... ! l- PRICE INCLUDES: I
I I"_~~~:'.~~:';C . Local RTTranslers to Allport •I ~~J..!!jpM';' ~~', •RT AJrOelrotllOMempt'lsh-l.Orleans •

I~"_~.:..:=¥)#:n.i.,cr .~~~\.IISSISSIPPI QUEEN CRUISEI
I .. .' 5 MEALS PER DAY ABOARD SHIP

I Phll..ps Travel Service 'St'lpboard EntertainmentDaily
110 N. Lafayette •CancellabonInsuranceProtection.1 South Lyon :~~~JL~~~RTEDby I.

I 437·1733 GRETCHEN PHILLIPS '

t••••••••••Coupon
• Good for one FREE Mississip~i Queen commemorative Gift •
I and/or '50.00 off the already discounted rate upon booking •
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Famous golf holes are in Brighton
By DENNIS TOPOUNSKJ
Staff Wnter

Few golfers will ever expertence
play on the spacious failways of
Pebble Beach or the rolling terrain of
Spy Glass Hill.

But now. due to technological
advancements and the efforts of two
Br1ghton men. area golfers can play
world-famous golf courses In
Uvtngston County.

Sonny Cheny and MaIv DILaura
pooled theU"resources last year and
began the development of an Indoor
facility which features golf simula-
tion machines. adventure golf. drtv-
ing cages and a VIdeo game room.

Now. after foW"months of design
and construction. Brighton's Golf-O-
Rama Is complete. On Feb. 15 the
new attraction -located at 2944 Old
U S. 23 - opened to the public.

And Cheny and Dilaura are
excited that the public will flnally get
to view their half-ml11lon-dollar
project.

Cheny. who brainstormed the
Idea. Is especially looking forward to
the opening.

"This has been a dream for a long
time; said Cheny. who also owns
Artistic Tops In Brighton. "I think It
really turned out gorgeous'-

Gorgeous Is just one of several
words which could be used to
describe the contents of the
l2.000-square-foot buUding.

GOlf-O-Rama Is surrounded by
fluted brtck walls and Its 16-foot-
high cedar ceiling overlooks an
IS-hole adventure golf course. com-
plete with waterfalls. trickling
streams and several two-ton boul-
ders. The entire course has a jungle
flavor to It.

Cheny and DILaura contracted
Lutz Building of Au Gres to construct
the facility. This project marked the
19th course Lutz has designed.

The owners said the Indoor facility
will operate year-round.

"We discovered that one of the big-
~st problems outdoor miniature golf
'COurses face Is the mosqultoes'- said
Dilaura. owner of DILaura Electric.
"This course will never have prob-
lems like that. It's completely aIr-
conditioned In the summer and
heated In the wlnter'-

Photo lrt SCOTT PIPER

The new Golf"A"Rama in Brighton allows goiters to practice their swings before videos of
famous golf courses.

Through their research. Cheny
and Dilaura said they also discov-
ered that a lot of people. especially
youths. would rather play nine holes
than 18.

"A lot of kids don·t have the money
to pay for l8:Chenysaid. "So we will
have separate rates for nine and 18.
We want this to be a family recreation
center."

In addition to the adventure golf.
there are the four Par-T Golf
machines which boast 9-by-12-foot
saeens that simulate world-famous
courses such as Californla's Pebble
Beach. Portugal's gUlnta do Lago
and North Carolina's P1nehW"st.

Indeed. the simulators are sights
to behold as they beckon Ihe swing of
any avid golfer.

At a cost of $28.000 apiece. the
Par-TGolf machines are the next best
things to the actual courses.

Each simulator Is eqUipped with
its own tee. putting green. screen,
computer and prtnter. As many as
eight partldpants per simulator can
play on the 18-hole courses.

All a player has to do is enter his or
her name on the computer. step up to
the tee and drtve the ball Into the
nylon screen. Special devices mea-
sure the speed and direction of the
ball and then on Impact, a simulated
g,:>1fball picks up on the screen where
the real ball left off.

A player then watches as the ball
travels across a rtverorlntoa patch of
trees.

The view then advances to where
the ball landed and play continues.

While this is gOing on, the computer
tabulates all the scortng.

DILaura said shots hit on the
courses are accurate to within less
than three feet of where they would
actually be.

"We understand people from this
area have been drtving to Grand
Rapids to use the machines there:
Cheny said. "So we think they are
really going to catch on here'-

Golf-O-Rama will be having year-
round leagues on the Par-T golf
machines as well as at the adventure
golf course.

-with all the phone calls we made
around the country," Cheny said.
"we think we are the only center that
has an indoor fadllty that has incor-
porated adventure golf and the Par-T
golf:

Verdi Opera comes to Northville
IGenltti's Hole-In-the-Wall Restaurant In North-

ville announces two ~n1ng performances of the
"Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre" on March 7 and
March 21 at 7:30 p.m. All artas are performed live
by the Verdi Opera Theatre of Michigan.

The standard seven-cow-se dinner, served
family-style. In addition to old-world atmosphere
and humor of John Cenittl makes this evening a
rare treat.

"For opera lovers this Is a must: said John
Cenittl. 'Toni and Ihave been wanting to do some-
thing like this for a long time'-

The Cenitti family, of John. Toni. Andy, Laura
and Chrtstina. as well as the many employees,
make guests feel comfortable and relaxed, The
family-style dinners are reminiscent of a large Ita-
l~an wedding.

"We will explain the stol)' line, scene and con-
tent of each arta to oW"guests." Cenittl explained.
"We will help them appreciate opera, even for oW"
guests that have never been exposed to opera
before. Our guests have come to expect something
different and exciting from us. We will continue to
provide an enjoyable evening of dinner and
entertainment. "

Cenittl's Is also known for Its Murder Mystel)'
dinner theater. Performances are evel)' Frtday
night at 7:30, and Include the seven-rourse din-

The Plymouth Hlstortcal Museum
announces the opening of a new
exhibit, "It's Tea TImel: featuring the
artifacts and collectibles associated
with an afternoon tea.

Tea pots. tea sets. tea cups, child-
ren's tea sets, tea tins. caddies and
spoons along with antique silver,
linens and lace will be featured In this
elegant rttual. The exhibit will also
Ir>eludea collection orvlctortan flgur-
al napkin rtngs.

Afternoon tea became a national
habit In England during the 19th
century. Fashionable society
lunched just after noon; dinner par-
ties did not begin before 7 or8 p.m. To
forestall hunger pangs, the upper
classes took tea and cakes In the late
afternoon.
•. The lower classes embraced the
custom and 4 o'clock tea became an
English Institution that qUickly
crossed the Atlantic to Amertca.

'The Plymouth Hlstor1cal Museum
is located at 1555. Main St. In Ply-
mouth. H~urs are Wednesday,
1l1ursday and Saturday from 1-4
p.m., and Sunday from 2·5 p.m.
Admission Is $1.50 for adults, 50
cents for students 5-17, under 5 free,
and a family rate of $4.

Iin Town
lytng dead upstairs. Tension builds to the climax
when a bell rtngs from the upstairs room.

The production. set for early May, Is directed by
Linda Wickert. For more Information call
349-2728.nero Reservations are required.

The "Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre" night.
including the dinner and a glass of wine. costs $25
per person (Including tax and tip). Phone
349-0522 for further Information or reservations,
which are required.

MORE AUDITIONS: Northvtlle Players
announces auditions for Its sprtng melodrama,
"Her Fatal Beauty (or a Shop Girl's Honor)" on
Monday and Thesday, Feb. 25 and 26, at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville, located at
7nW. Eight Mile Road at Taft Road, at 7:30 p.m.

Production dates for the melodrama will be May
3,4 and 5 and Sept. 14 and 15at Northville's Vlc-
tortan Festival. The May productions will be done
at Mill Race Hlstortc Village. There are parts for
three men (ages 20-50) and flve women (ages
18-50). AnYQ!!e Interested In trying out and
becoming part ofa Northville tradition should plan
to attend one of the audition times. guestions?
Call Russ Dore at 349-1052 or Judy Kohl at
348-2678.

AUDITIONS: Theatre Street Players, a new the-
ater group forming In Novi In conjunction with the
Novt PerfOnning Arts Center. 41668 Ten Mile
Road. Novi, is holding auditions Feb. 23 and 24
from 2-3 p.m. for two one-act plays.

"The Lottel)'." by Shirley Jackson, calls for six
male and five female leads as well as extras and
some small chtldren.

"Who Calls." by D. Campton, calls for six female
roles.

"The Lottel)'," a drama. is one of the most dis-
turbing and perhaps one of the most successful
short plays ever staged. It's an unusual play that
builds swiftly to Its crudal climax.

"Who Calls" takes place In a kltchen of a Victor-
Ian mansion where the servants are tIytng to
adjust to the incredible fact that their mIstress is

[NearbY
The Plymouth Museum Is a non-

profit. educational Institution.

SHE LOVES ME: Romance and
comedy Is the feature In the Ann
Arbor Clvtc Theatre's production of
She Loves Me.

Evoking humor and romance In a
19305 European parfumerte. the
Ann Arbor CMc Theatre Malnstreet
Production of the musical She Loves
Me will run Thursdays through
Saturdays. Feb. 7-23. Show time Is 8
p.m. TIckets are $7. Thursday tickets
are two·for-one. For Information and
ttcket reservations, call 662-7282.
Ann Arbor etvtcTheatre Is located at
1035 S. Main SI.

Music Is by Jeny Bock, lyrtca by
Sheldon HamJck and book by Joe
Masteroff. The shaw Is sponsored In
part by the Michlppn Council for the
Arts.

SHAKESPEARE: The return
engagement of Drtan Bedford In his
one·man show. "1lle Lunatic, The
Lover & The Poet: opens with a spe-

"In Town" Usts upcoming enterta1nment events
happening In the Ncxthvllie/Noot community. To
hcwean Item listed In this column, write to: In Town.
Northville Record, 104 W. Main Street. NorthJJll1e.
Mich.. 48167. Photos or other artwork welcome.

clal performance hosted by The
Understudies, the theater's com-
munity fund-raising arm, at 8 p.m.
on Thesday, Feb. 26. to benefit the
theatre's Renovation Fund. AddItion·
al performances are Feb. 27 and 28,
also at 8 p.m.

Bedford played to three sold-out
houses at the Hllbeny last season. In
a review In the Detrofl Free Press, CJ1-
ttc Lawrence DeVine wrote, "As it
stands, the sold-out brief run that
concludes tonight gets what old Pros·
pero wants In the sure-flre flnale for
'The Tempest.' for Shakespeare him·
self and for Bedford too: to please and
to enchant:

"The Lunattc, The l:.over & The
Poet" opened In New York City In
December. NewYorkTImesCJ1t1c Mel
Gussow stated, "Although it employs
no sceneI)' and only minimal
changes In lighting, the show
achieves a theatrtcaUty, prtnclpally
because of Mr, Bedford's zest for his
subject and htsversattllty as actassl·
cal actor." NOUng that Bedford had
perfonned only Moliere and no

Shakespeare In New York he added,
" 'The lunatic, The Lover &The Poet'
Is .. partial compensation for that
oversight. presenting this fine actor
In tragtcal, comical and histortcal
gulses'-

TIckets for the Feb. 26 beneflt per-
formance are $75 per Benefactor
($55 tax-deductible) and Includes a
pre-party. the performance and an
afterglow, $50 per Patron ($35 tax-
deductible) and Includes the perfor-
mance and afterglow. TIckets for Feb.
27 -28 are $25. To make reservations.
call the Hllbeny Theatre box office at
577-2972.

BART AND CO,: The Slmpsons.
television's most talked-about famI-
ly, have embarked on their flrst.
exclUSive coast-to-coast North
Amer1can tour, stan1ng In the all·
new editton of Ice Capades, "00 Top
Of The Worldr

The 51st Anniversary Edition of
North Amer1ca's favortte skating
spectacle will appear at Joe Louis
Arena Tuesday, March 12. through
Sunday, March 17, for 10brenthtak-
Ing performances.

Joining the outraReous Simpons
family beneath the Ice Capades spot-
light Is Barbie, the world's most fam-

It's tea time at Plymouth museum
I

N.w Addr ••• ?
Newly Engaged?

NewS,by?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Jan Wilhelm
Representative
313 34~8324

Answe . ServIce
31331in20

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto.Owners gives families wllh two or more car, a reduced
m~urance raIl' Thai makes their exceptional aulO rmerage and
claims service even more attractive
So If you're a multiple car family lrylng 10 mlntnt17e m~urance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out how
Ihls dIscount can be "no problem" for you

E~~~
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
WHO I:Ighl Mile Rd

FannmglOn' ,"S·))7"

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon-4p.m

'5.95" '6.25 each
Chinese

Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan

American Cuisine

We Cook
WlthoutMSG

Lunch Specials
Monday through

Friday
11'00 a m. - 4 p.m

Features.
Soup 01 the Day

Lunch oorrblnatlon
Plate

Tea or ooIfee

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thurn

11 00 am -10oop.m
F" & Sat

11ooam.·11.OOpm
Sun Noon - 10.00 P m

Carry Out Available

42313 W Seven Mile
Northvme

(Northville Plaza MalQ

349--0441

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF...
But who ISspeaking to po-
tential new customers in
your area aboul your serv-
Ice? Getting To Know You
helps new homeowners
find appliance or auto
repair. exterminator or
locksmith Witha housewarming package filled Withneeded
information about selected community service companies.
Join the finest merchants and profeSSionals by subscribing
to your local Getting To Know You program. and help your
new neighbors get acquainted Withyou.

-G~NOW~yOUETN .-
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

To become a apon.ar. call (800) 645-6376
In New York State (800) 632-9400

t:
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

- - - - -CLIPANDSAVE _

Marth 2·3 - Cla.sOft I 0' C 870. Mal•• Cla.sOft
Marth g 10 - $;og••a. COIItC•• I•• "A 5Ig ••a.

E1trang~nUl"
Marth 16·11- 6th A•• ual Fr•• do.. HIliSpro.g Sho••

St.rla.g Hts
Marth 23 24 - Marto's Hall Eut.r Show o. 23 Mol.

E 011 94 ••• 8all",,0 ••
Aprol6 7 - 4lh Annual MatOlllb CoIl.g •. M·591

Garll.ld. Ml CI..... s
Aprol13 14 -Ke... dy Ice RInk. 3101 W.st Rd

Tr•• IOft
Aprol20 21 - 41h Annual htk Ar.na. Wya.doU.
Ap"127 28 - Carous.l 01 CraUs Ed"'. Edga. Ar•••

l.YD'UI
May 4·5 - Southgal. C",t C•• I••• 14400 \,

0" ToI.do. Southgate , _ ~ ~
June1·2 - M.t.o 8eath. Mt CI.... ns 10 a .. Dusk ~ -Z:' ~
for exciting FOil Sctleetule In Washington Ann ..
Arbor Troy Warren Clawson Auburn HlIl~
New BOltlmore StellIng His Cass Clly Mt
Clemens Write 24121 MeocJow Brle:tg9 MI
C,emen, MIen 48043

For e.rllb,lor Inlo 313·792·4S63 evenIngs

All Showl .0 .... pm $ t 00 AdmlUlon (Indoor
ShOWI) Includ., Door 'rll., Raffl. Tlck.t

, In all areas of life

GOOD SPORTS
ARE WINNERS!

If-<

~

... .o

~---,-_-..._---------_.._-----------_ ......._-------------._~. . •



Mustangs fall 71-68; Hawl(.swin title
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnler

The WLAA Western Division
basketball trophy w1ll be at home In
the Fannington Harrison trophy case
for at least a year. but It could have
just as easily found its way into
Northville High School.

The Mustangs were less than a
minute away from an undisputed
division title on Feb. 15. but the visit-
Ing Hawks outscored Northvtlle 3'()
down the stretch to win the game
71-68 and gIve Harrison sole posses-
sion of the crown.

-We gave them a run for their
money and would have been the
champs Ifwe'd have won. but Ham-
son dId what they had to do In the
final minute: Mustang Coach Ornar
Hamson said. -We met the chal-
lenge, took them to the wire and our
kids played well. We didn't win. but 1
wasn't disappointed in the effort:

Harrison finished with a 4-1 mark
against division opponents. At 3-2.
Northville dropped Into a second-
place tie with Plymouth Canton and
Uvon1a ChurchUl.

The Mustangs got off to a poor
start last Frtday. and were tra1lIng by
as much as 131n the early goIng. The
Hawks connected on four three-
pointers and led 23-12 at the end of
the first quarter. Dan Height paced
Hamson with three triples.

·We were down by a lot very early
and It could have taken the heart out
of our kids, but we htmg In there:
Hamson said.

The situation changed drast1cally
In the second quarter. Behind the
scortng of Paul McCreadie and Chrts
Lehr - who combined for 21 points
In the quarter - Northvtl1e took the
lead with three minutes remainIng
and held a 40·33 advantage at
halllime.

·We started to hit our shots and
things really started happening:
Harrison explained. ·We attacked the
basket, got some high-percentage
shots and made them. We also made
12-of-15 free throws:

That offensive firepower quickly
vanished In the third quarter. howev-
er, and Harrison regained the lead
with a 17-8 scortng advantage.

·We became passive on offense
and didn't attack the basket like we
did In the second quarter: Harrison
explamed.

After strugglIng to gain ground.
the Mustangs llnally knotted the
scored at 68-68 on a bucket by Ryan
Huzjak with less than a minute
remaining. After a Harrison timeout.
the Hawks worked the clock down
and then took the lead for good when
Andy Smith drove the baseline. hit a

"

Tankers
trounce
Canton
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnler

Nort~lle~ndatkastashare
of Its second straight WLAA Western
Division swim title on Feb, 14 with a
118-68 road win at Plymouth
Canton.

The visiting Mustangs notched
nine firsts and broke three Canton
pool records en route to the team's
eighth consecutive dual-meet
victory.

·1 thought Itwas goIng to be a little
closer. but we swam well." NOrthvtl1e
Coach Mark Heiden said, "1be kids
knew this was for the division title:

senior standout Ertc Newton was
Involved In all three pool·record
efforts, IncludIng an IndMduai first-
place llnish In the 5OQ.yard freestyle
event (4:47,76), Newton Joined Bob
Holdl1dge, Bmd Cook and Malt Van·
Horn (1:43.29) to establish the new
standard In the 200 medley relay.
and the foursome came back to
repeat the accompllslunent In the
200 freestyle relay In a time of
1:32.31.

The other Northvtl1e firsts came
from Holdl1dge In the 200 1M
(2.06.171 and the 100 breaststroke
(l :05,72), Newton In the 50 freestyle
(23. 14). Larry Osiecki In diving
(career·best 289.75 points). Cook In
the 100 freestyle (50,861. and Jim Fee
In the 100 backstroke (1:01.311,

The seconds Included Jason
FIsher In the 200 freestyle (1:58.811.
Tom Parry In the 200 1M (2:12.62).
Cook In the 50 freestyle (23,471. Steve
La~ In diving (284,25 points). Fee In
the lOObutterfly(58,48). VanHorn In
the 100 freestyle (52.611 and Todd
Lennig In the 100 backstroke
(1:03.9), The thirds came from Dave

CoDtlJIued on t

+
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PhoID by BRVAN MITCHELL

Northville's Jim Luebbe in action against Farmington Harrison

layup and was fouled. His free throw
made It 71·68 with three seconds
remaining.

Northvtl1e called a timeout but fail-
ed to get off a good shot when the
Inbounds pass was tipped by a Harri-
son defender.

·Smlth·s three·polnt play was the
game right there: Hamson said.
·He's their bread and butter player
and he made the big play when they
needed it:

McCreadie paced the Mustangs
with 21 points and 11 rebounds and
Lehr came off the bench to score a
career·high 18. includIng eight key
points In the second half. MIke Lang
chipped In 12 points and Huzjak
added nine points and seven assists.

Smith led all scorers with 26 and
Height scond 15.

NORTHVILLE 71. WALLED
LAKE CENTRAL 51: Northvtlle
registered tts llfth win In a row on
Feb. 12 against the VIk1ngs.

·centra1ls not a bad club. so we
felt good about the outcome; Harri-
son said. -It wasn't as much of a
blow-out as the score indicates. but
we really put them away down the

McCreadie (23 points. 11
rebounds). Huzjak (19 points. eight
assists) and Lang (14 points) were the
big Mustang contributors,.

·Huzjak hit three three-pointers In
the second half and that helped put
us up by 10; Harrison said. ·He real-
ly gave us a boost.-

Northville (11-6 overall. 7-4 In the
WLAA) will open the conference play-
offs tomorrow (Feb. 22) on the road
against an undetermined opponent.

Olympics-bound
After years of training, Northville's Jerod Swallow (above)
has finally achieved his goal of competing In the Olympics.
Swallow and Ice dance partner Elizabeth Punsalan of Ohio
qualified for the 1992 Olympic Games by placing first at the
1991 U.S. Figure Skating Championships In Minneapolis last
weekend. SWallow and Punsalan needed to place In the top
two to qUalify for the Olympics, but stunned the crowd by
placing first - aheed of favorites April Sargent and Russ
Whherby-whh a unique race-car routine. The world champ-
Ionships In Munich, Germany are up next for the champs.

__ - .._ .. ,._ .... " tt_. __ ·E.p' no• •
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Mardossian and Iiliashan
advance to wrestling finals

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wntar

The Mustang wrestlers batted
.500 last weekend In their quest to
qualify Individuals for the MHSAA
State Meet.

seniors Brandon Mardosslan and
KevIn Khashan placed In the top four
at the Individual Regional Tourna-
ment on Feb. 16 at Plymouth Salem
to advance. Two other regional quall-
llers did not.

·1 was happy to get two guys
through, and we had a third that was
very close," Northvtl1e Coach Bob
Boshoven said. -It would have been
nice to have three at the state meet:

Mardosslan went 2-1 on the day to
finish In second olace In the
135·pound dlvlston. He topped Dave
WhItforth of Temperance-Bedford
10·2 In round one. and then
advances to the llnals with a 12·2
decision over James MuscatoofYpsl-
lanti. In the title bout. however. Mar·
dosslan fell 10·5 to Trenton':; Marc
Famularo.

-Brandon lost to the same kid that
beat him In the llnals of the Garden
City Invitational: Boshoven said. "I
thought he did well, and by placing
second, he will avoid the top regIonal
quallllers In the early rounds of the
state meet:

Mardosslan, who transfered to
Northville after spending his fresh·
man year at Livonia Stevenson,
becomes the llrst wrestler In school
history to quallfy for the state meet
three times. He currently sports a
27 -4 record.

'7here are only 16 wrestlers left In
each of the weight divisions." Bosho-
ven said. "' think Brandon st1ll has a
shot at being a_state champion, If he

KEVIN KHASHAN BRANDON MARDOSSIAN

wrestles up to his potential. he dell-
nitely has the ability to place (top-
sixl:

Khashan placed fourth at 130 to
~b the fourth and llnal qualifying
spot. but a naggtng back Injury could
hamper his chances at the state
meet. Khashan topped Drew Pullen
of Ann Arbor Pioneer 5·1 in the first
round, but was pinned by Jeff Ran·
dolph of Ypsilanti In 4:54 of the next
bout.

In the consolation bracket.
Khashan slipped past Livonia
Stevenson's Bl1an Mitchell 7·6 In
overtime, but was forced to default In
the consolation llnals because of the
back.

"We didn't even let Kevin on the
mat because his back was really
bothert~ him," Boshoven explained.
·He·s Ina lot of pain. Idon't know how
he finished his overtime match In the
semlllnals - It was all courage and
skill:

The loss to Randolph was
Khashan's first of the season. He Is
now 26·1-1.

-I don't know If Kevin can ge~
healthy enough to place at the state
meet: Boshoven admitted. "When he
is healthy. he Is one of the best wrestJ
lers ever to come out of Northville."

Jason Vertrees was one victory
away from making the Northvtl1e
contingent a threesome at the state
meet. but It didn't happen. After
dropping a 17·2 decision In round
one to Greg Simmons of Trenton;
Vertrees came back with an ImpressJ
we win against Howell's Tony Baruz~
ZIn1. The Mustang sentor downed
BaruzzIn1- a distl1ct champlon-Jn
4:00. But In the consolation semlfh
nals. Dearborn's Jake Jakubowski
came back from a 7·3 dellc1t to pin
VertRes at 4:04 and end his hopes;

Northvtlle's fourth regional qua1i.
Rer - sophomore Matt All1son -
dropped his first two 119·pounc1"
matches and was eliminated qulck1Y:
He was pinned by MIke Scully P~.
Romulus and David Norton of Ann
ArborHwron. . ,

The MHSMState Meet will be heJd
on Feb. 22·23 at the Kell<>ggArena In
Batik Creek.
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SCDreboardAthletes of the Week

IVolleyballi Basketball
Sanford (Lakdand) 7.8
Walker (NOY!J 7.4
Lang (NorthvIlle) 6.5

AMlsta
Kofahl [Mllford) 7.3
Soper (NOY!J 6.9
~1nI lMI1fordl 6.8
Taylor [Mdford) 6. 7
Moyer (5. 4'onl 4.3
Huzlak (NoithvIIle) 3.7
Walker (NovI) 3.2
Mohr (Lake1and) 3.1
Ptnow (5. Lyon) 30
Hllllnger (NorthvlDe) 2.4

Fielcl-toal pereeat
McCreadie (Northville) 615
Schram (NovI) 568
Sanford (Lakdand) 560
Kofahl [Milford) 560
Soper lNOY!J 541
Clayton (5. Lyonl ~
Rolfes (NovI) 521
Walker (NovI) 517

Free·throw pen:cat
Sumerton (NOY!J 857
Duncan (5. Lyon) 880
Soper (NOY!J 813
Wood (Lakeland) 790
Schramm (Northville) 714

Stul.
Soper lNOY!J 3.1
Walker (NovI) 2.2
Duncan IS. Lyon) 2.0
Schram (N1WI1 2.0

190 IlOlIIId.I
Khaahan (NorthvtJIe) ....... 2~ 1·1
S. Egg\e.IIDn (Lakeland) .. 32-7·1
Hare (5. Lyon) .2~12

135 po.cIa
Mard08Slan (Northville) ...... 27-4
J. Chrlatopher (Lakdand)35-7·1
Meadow. Is. Lyon) .......... .22-11

140 poDDcla
Gowan. (NovO 51·1
J. Mondro (Lakeland) 23-13-1
Sheck (MIlford) 9-5

HuzJak (NorthvtlIe) 1.9

Tela 0fra.Ie
MI1ford 65.7
NlWI 62.9
South 1.¥on 61.1
NorthvtlIc 58.1
Lakdand 51.9

Teaa Ddeue
MI1ford 48.8
NovI 52.2
Northvtlle 53.5
Lakdand 81.1
South Lyon 72.7

AREA STANDINGS
Sou1h Lyon.... . 16-e
NoIthvdle 17·~2

~ :.: :=::".":::.::::"=::=.:l~
MIlford . .. 3-21

STATE RANKINGS
(Class A)
1. Holland West Ottawa
2 Po!1age Nor1hern
3 Bay Crty Central
4 Farmll1Qllln Hills MeR:y
5 Forest Hills Central
6. Muskegon
7. LIVOIlla Churchdl
8 LIYODI8 Ladywood
9 Bay Crty WestIlm
10 West Bloomfield

AREA STANDINGS
(Game. thna Peb. 115)
Nov1 1S-3
Mllfotd . IS-I
Northville 11-6
Lakeland 4-12
Sou1h Lyon 4·12

AREA LEADERS

:::::fs. 4'001 ....... . 20 4
McCmKIle (Northville) 16.0
Walker (NovI) .16.0
KoCahl [Milford}.. .. . 15.1
Shlndod (Lakeland) ...13.1
Sanford (Lakdand).. . 12.0
Lang (NorthvtJlel ll.6

IWrestling
145 po.cIa
ScappaUcd (NovO 29-9-1
Gates (5. Lyon) .28-11
Dztadoaz (Milford) 12-10

152 poDDcla
L. Eggleston (Lakeland) ... .19-13

180 poDDcla
Kaltz (Lakeland) 38-5
Wladlachldn (NovO 3SOIl
Addy (5. 1.¥on) .30-11
Strand (MIlford) 23-1~ 12

189 po1IIIda
Vertrees lNorthvtDe) 29-8
AclJcnbBch (Lakdand) .27·15

275 po1IIIda
Young (NOY!J 31-12
P. Moll (5. Lyon) .29-12
P. Chrlatopher (MIlford) .2~ 14

LARRY OSIECKI ASHLEY MacLEAN
AREA LEADERS
103 polllld.l
McBeth (Lakeland) 17-10

112 polIIId.I
Perldn. (MIlford) 40-2
Paquette lNovG 4So6
Velzy (Lakeland) 31-12

119pol111d.1
Heln (Lakeland) 39-4
A1Il8Oll (Nortvhdlel 28-6
Grahl (5. Lyon) 30-11

125 po.cIa
Mooradian (Lakeland) 18-12·1
FrIeberg [Milford) .24-14

Senior volleyball player Ashley
MacLean had a very productive
week for the Northville splkers. and
that's why "Athlete of the Week"
honors are heading her way. In a
five·game Win against Westland
John Glenn on Feb. II, Maclean
connected on 24-of-32 hits and
registered 13 k1lls.1\vo days later In
a four-game loss to Uvonia Chur-
chill. MacLean chipped In with six
kills and was 17-for-20 In the hit-
ting department. The Mustangs are
17-9-2 overall.

The Northville swim team boasts
two of the top divers In the state -
Larry Osiecki and Steve Lang. The
two have spurred each other to an
avalanche of personal records.
school records and pool records
thIs season. In Northville's 118-68
Win over Plymouth Canton last
week. It was no dllTerent. Osiecki
registered first place In the event,
and notched a career·hIgh point
total of 289.75. We think he Is a
deserving recipient of our "Athlete
of the Week" award.

1'hnle-polDlen
~ (MIlfordl 39
Moyer (5. Lyon) . 38
Sumerton (NcMJ.... .. 37
Shtndorf (Lakeland) .. 33
Wood (Lakeland).... ... . 22

STATE RANKINGS
(Class B)
1. ComslDCk
2. TeOJmseh
3 Plnconmng
4 PlaInwell
5 Buch Roo
6 Sout! Haven
7. EalCn Raptds
8 Oak Park
9 Hudsonville Untt ~.
10 HoIlar1d ChnsOari

JlebcnUId.I
McCreadIe (Northville).. .. .. 11.0
Showetman (5. Lyon) 9.9
Kofahl [Milford} .. 7.9
Federspiel (NOY!J... .7.9
Duncan (5 Lyon) 7 8

Recreation Briefs
I Neil Geoghegan :J
Mustang gridders are 'good sports"

LIFEGUARD TRAINING COURSE: The Uvonia YMCA is offer-
Ing a six-week training course for lifeguards starting March 11 from
5-7:30 p.m. The class will run twice a week on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays with one week off at Easter.

The cost is $43 for a YMCA member and $66 fornon·members.
Call 261-2161 for more Infonnation.

AAJJ BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS: Northv1lle and Ply-
mouth have been chosen to play hosi to the 1991 GirlsMU Basket-
ball State Championship Tournament

The tourney will be held for three weekends at the Northville.
~outh Canton and Plymouth salem high school gyms. The age
i6-18 competition will be held on March 22-24; the 11-13 year olds
Will play on April 5-7: and the 14-15 age group will be in action on
April 12-14.
· The tournament will feature 128 of the top MU teams in the

$lte.

the conclusion of the regular season, the seven-
team KVC sported a squad ranked among the
top five In the state (Howell), while the 12-team
WLAAdidn't have a team In the top 10. Inaddi-
tlOD, the KVC featured no less than five state-
ranked IndMduals (Bryan Perkins, MIlford;
Steven HeIn, Lakeland: Mike Gowans, Novt;Ke-
vin Klebba, Howell: Kyle Steinacker, Howell),
while the WLAA sported none.

course of the 1990-91 schoolyear, it's an honor
that shouldn't go unnoticed.

UNIFORM UNIFORMS: In support ofUnlted
States armed fOrces Involved In the Persian Gulf
War, the Natlonal Federation of State High
SchoolAssoc1ations has adopted a polley effec-
tive immediately to allow interscholastic athle-
tic teams to display the American flag on any
uniform.

• GYMNASTWlNSALlrAROUND: NOV!resldentJohnJones. 10.
t~k first place in the all'around at the Boys USGF Gynmastics Meet
I.R Livonia on Feb. 3.
• In the class three compulsory competition for boys age 10-12.

Jbnes placed first in the floor exercise. the pommel horse and the
~gh bars. He also placed third In vault and rings.
; There were 60 boys in the competition. Jones Is a fourth-grader

a~ Orchard Ridge Elementary School in NOV!.

LET'S GET THIS STRAIGHT: The recent
flap concerning the resolution discouraging the
Detroit TIgers from building a new TIger Sta-
dium In Novt brings up some Interesting
developments.

The only restrtction In the polley is that the
flag be no closer than twO inches to the uniform
numbers or located between dual numbers.
The polley will be In effect for the remainder of
the 1990-91 school year or for the duration of
the war.

The Good Sports
Are Winners! program was introduced by the
MHSAA last year as an effort to reward high
school teams that exhibit and stress sportman-
ship as an important part of educational athle-
tlcs.1n the each of the three seasons (fall, winter
and spring) the MHSAA presents distrtct. reg-
ional and state honors for teams displaying the
most exemplary sportsmanship by coaches,
athletes and spectators.

The Mustang team was one of 76 regional
winners throughout the state last fall and will
receive a commemorative plaque as the Class A
Region Eight football honorees. Even though
over 800 teams will be recognized for their ef-
forts at select MHSAA tournaments dUring the

Ifyou read the BrlghtonArgus, you know that
this Uvingston County city to the west is fight-
Ing developers from turning their fair city Jnto
"another Ncwt.· And If you listen to NOYlCity
Manager Ed Krtewall, you 11see that the recen-
tly passed resolution is an attempt to guard
Novt from being another Auburn Hills, which is
the home of the Palace and the Detroit PIstons.

Most Federation rule books recommend that
any such ornamentation be Umited to uniform
pants. The basketball rule book specifically
prohibits ornamentation on uniform shirts,
but the latest polley supersedes the rule book In
this Instance.

: SOCCER COACHING CLINIC: Northville Soccer Association
Coaching C1Inlcs will be held on March 16 and 23 at 8:45 a.m to
12:30 p.m. at Northville HIgh School Registration forms are avail-
able at the Northville Recreation Department unUl Feb. 26.

For more Infonnation. contact Ken Romine at 420-4451.

KVC POWER: The much larger Western
I.ak.es ActMties Association is normally stron-
ger athletically than the Kensington Valley
Conference, but not so In wrestling this year. At

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL COACHES NEEDED: The Northville
Junior Baseball Association needs baseball and softball coaches for
the 1991 season. CUnlcs will be conducted to teach coachIng
techniques.

Interested adults should contact Scott Baldwin at 348-1828 by
Feb. 25.

That brings up the logical question In this bi-
zarre triangle: Does Auburn Hills want to avoid
becoming another Brtghton?

Lower the numbers
and raise the odds.

Conlrof\lnq your ~ood pressure can
reduce you' risk of heaJl disease

Mustang Roundup
m.J!!!!!!I!II~ .

..-:;~BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville in WLAA playoffs. 7:30 p.m.
Friday and 1\1esday.

WRESTLING: Northville at MHSAA individual Finals,1BA. Fri-
day and saturday.

BOYS SWIMMING: Northville at Uvon!a Franklin, 7 p.m.
Thursday; Northville at WLAAMeet in Plymouth. TBA. Wednesday.

VOu.EYBAIL: Northville at WLAA Meet. 8 am. saturday.
GYMNASTICS: Not In action.

Uealth ~
Fitness

•VAmelican Heart Assoclahan

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE. INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

A SPECIAL SECTION

With the arrival of spring comes a special
section from HomeTown Newspapers
called Uealth & Fitness. It will
be packed with stories,
photographs and
graphics aimed
at helping you
to shape up
for the
summer
ahead.

(',,\11today
to ..serve a
spot for your
advertising
message,

43370 West 10 Mile Road
Novi. Michigan 48375
(313) 348·3348

Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

26201 Grand River
Redford. Michigan 48240

(313) 533·0121
West of Beech Daly

At

,,
NAME
"OORESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP~
PHONE _
...~~.

Proof Ad Deadline: Mon"
Feb. 25

Final Ad Deadline: Thurs.,
March 1

Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs.,
March 13, 14

Brighton Argus (5 17) 548-2000
Livingston Co. Press (517) 548-2000
Milford Times (313) 685" lS07
Northville Record (313) 349-1700
Novl News (313) 349"1700
South Lyon Herold (313) 437-20 I I

MAIL TO:
:THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O. BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI 48116

----------------~~-------------~-----



Spikers improve~but fall to Chargers
BV NEIL GEOGHEGAN
818ft Wnl8r

You won't normally see a coach
gauge his team's improvement after a
defeat. but Northville volleyball
coach Paul Osborn saw some good
signs following his team's 2·15.
12-15. 15-9. 4-15 setback at Uvonla
Churchill on Feb. 13.

The once·beaten Chargers are the
seventh-ranked team In the state.
The Mustangs fell to Churchill In
straight games back In January at
home. but played much more compe-
titJvely the second time around.

·We·ve made some Improve-
ments.· Osborn said. "(Churchllllis a
very good defensive team. but we did
all right against them. Taking them to
four games was a moral Victory for
us. and we should have extended
them to llve games because I thought
we should have won the second
game:

In that game. Northville !motted
the score at 12-12 after two service
rotations but gave up the last three
points In succession to the Chargers.

"We made some serve reception
errors In that game and we had 35 for
the match. and that did us In:
Osborn said. "1bat averages out to
seven a game. and that will kill you:

In game one. Churchill scored the
first five points before the Mustangs
cut It to two. But the Chargers reeled
off seven points In a row by one server
to re~stabllsh command.

The Northville highlight was the
15·9 win in game three. The Mus-
tangs fell behind 4-0 but Stacy
Nyland served for four straight to tie
It at 7-7. Amanda Parke then scored
points eight through 10 and later
Karen Vogt ended It with a three-
point flurry from the service line.

Churchill rebounded In game four
with an 8-0 run and cruised to the
win with relative ease.

Vogt led Northville by connecting
on all 10 of her serves and on
12-<lf-14 hits. including llve kills.
Parke (21-for-24 hits. four kills) and
Ashley Maclean (17-of·20 hits. six
kill:.) also contributed. As a team. the
Mustangs had trouble returning the
Churchill serves (69 percent efficien-
cy). but did have respectable statis-
tics In areas Uke serving (88 percent).
hitting (83 percent) and setting (91
percent).

Tankers
secure
crown
Continued from 7

Wesley In the 200 freestyle (2:00.86).
VanHorn In the 50 freestyle (23.86).
Parry In the 100 butterfly (59.93) and
Fisher In the 500 freestyle (5: 13.73).

"We are starting to taper in prepa-
ration for the post-season. but our
times are still pretty good: Heiden
said. "ThIs meet showed me we are
right on schedule:

Heiden has also been pleased to
see the continued development of
team depth.

"We're developing more depth and
that's something we need to be doing.
espedal1y with the WLAAMeet com-
Ing up: he said. "We can't Just count
on our elite swimmers. we need
everybody to be contributing. and
that's what we are seeing:

Northville (8-1 overall. 4-0 against
division opponents) wI1l wrap up the
regular season today (Feb. 21) on the
road at Uvonia Franklin.

source' Office of
Highway safetY Planning,
Michigan State police

Who'S
buckling up
in Michigan
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NORTHVILLE 15-6·13·15·15,
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN
5-15-15-7·10: After dropping two of
the first three games to the visiting
Rockets on Feb. ll. the Mustangs
staged a dramatic five-game
comeback.

·It was not ea!rj: Osborn admit·
ted. "Wereally blew them offthe court
In the first game but the next two
games was a struggle because we
didn·t adjust to their style of play.
They stopped attacking after the first
game and started to play very
patiently. Walting for us to make the
mistakes - and we obliged:

In the opener, Northville Inched

ahead 6-3 after one service rotation
and then ended It by outsrortng
Glenn 9·2 the rest of the way. But the
Rockets won game two - thanks to
an eight ·polnt rally that broke open a
close battle - and then took U>e third
game after erastng a 12-8defictt with
a seven-point outburst.

With their backs against the wall.
the Mustangs took games four and
five. thanks to a pair of strong
finishes. In game four. Northville
held a sUm 5-4 lead but proceeded to
score seven of the next 10 points. In
the llnaIe. a 12-6 run was the key.

"We came on at the end and really
started hlttin~ the ball: Osborn said.

"Wehad 32 kills as a team. and that's
quite a bit:

Leading the way was Maclean.
who connected on 24·of·32 hits and
13 kills. Vogt (14-of-18. llve kills).
Nyland (28-36. nine kills) and Parke
(32-<lf-38.five kills) also caused some
damage at the net.

"We got a lot of production out of a
lot of girls. but Shannon Price was
the one tr..at really stood out: Osborn
said. ·She was 19-for-23 at the net
with seven kills. It was one of her
most effective outings."

Northville (17·9-2 overall. 6-2 In
the WLAAWestern Division) will get
back Into action this weekend (Feb.
23) at the WU\A Meet.

PhoCD by BRYAN MITCHell

Northville's Ashley Maclean successfully executes a dig

ASSORTED CURIOS LIMITED
QUANTITY

SOME 523900 51 10000WERE' • • ,

NOW AS 513988 • 563000
lOW AS TAKE WITH ONLY

ASSORTED ENTERTAINMENT
CENTERS
532999 • 554999
$19988• $38900

SOME
WERE.
NOW AS
LOW AS

TAKE WITH ONLY· LIMITED QUANTITY

ASSORTED SOFA, COCKTAil
AND END TABLES

~~~: 512999 • 521999
NOW AS $7988 $15988
lOW AS. •

LIMITED STYLES & QUANTITY
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Does exercise effect cholesterol?
By BARRY FRANKUN
SpeaaI Writer

A close family liiend. who general-
ly runs 25 to 40 miles a week. recen-
tly approached me With a perplexing
question. -How come I do all this
exercise and my cholesterol level stJ1l
averages between 260 and 280?- he
asked.

His question actually led me to two
other questions. First. does endur-
ance exercise alone favorably alTect
blood cholesterol levels and. second.
could exercise-induced changes In
blood cholesterol Simply be due to
related factors - for example. dletaIy
changes. or reductions in body
weight and fat stores.

To answer these questions. we
should first emphasize that all
cholesterol is noi harmful. Total
blood cholesterol Is the -bad" form
that deposits inside blood vessels.
narrowing them. In contrast. high
density lipoprotein cholesterol. or
HDL-cholesterol. actually helps to
clear blood vessels - a human "Dra-
no: so to speak. Consequently. Ithas
been referred to as "good"
cholesterol.

Recently. the results of95 studies
were collectively analyzed to assess
the effects of the exercise training per
se on total and LOL-cholesterol
levels. The results from these studies
were diVided Into those where the
subjects gamed. maintained or lost
body weight.

When body weight remained
unchanged. total and LDL-
cholesterol levels decreased only
slightly. 7 and 3 points. respectively.
Considerably greater decreases were
noted when the subject's body weight
decreased. On the other hand. when
the exerciser's body weight

Increased. both total and LDL-
cholesterol levels actually Increased.

The ln11uence of exercise on HDL-
cholesterol levels has been extensive-
ly reviewed. Cross-sectional and lon-
gitudinal studies have shown
Increased HDL-cl1olesterol values in
endurance exercise as compared to a
slmUtarly aged sedentaIy person.
Some scientists have suggested that
these Increases are due to chemical
changes In the body.

Other researchers. however.
believe that the Increases In HDL-
cholesterol are largely the result of
reductions In body weight and fat
stores. Indeed. most exercise prog-
rams that have elicited slgnJ.1icant
Increase in HDL-cholesterol have
Involved a substantiaJ caloric expen-
diture. Typically. participants
walked or jogged 10 or more mJles per
week.

In summa.zy. It appears that exer-
cise per se probably has only m1nIma1
elTects on total blood cholesterol and
its major constituents. LDL and
HOL. If maximum positive changes
In these blood fats are desired. exer-
cise tra1n1ng should be combined
with dietaIy modifications and body
weight losses.

The best way to reduce body
weight and fat stores Is through sen-
sible caloric reduction and regular
endurance exercise involving large
muscle groups that are used In a
repetilJve manner. as they are in
walking. running. sw1mming. row-
Ing. and cross-countzy skiing.

Barry A Franklin. Ph.D .. Is director
oj Cardiac RehabiWalton and Exer-
dse LaboratDrles. William Beawnont
HospUaL Royal Oak. and associate
proJessor oj physiology. Wayne State
UniversUy School oj Medicine.

\....-----

Exercise probably has only minimal effects on total blood
cholesterol

IFitness Notes

St. Pat's Run slatedfor March 16
The St. Pat's Fun Run and Pancake Breakfast.
sponsored by the Uvonia YMCA. Will be held on
March 16. The event Is broken down Into three dis-
tances: one-. three-. and five-mile runs.

Registration the day of the race Is from 8-9:45
a.m. at Frost Junior High on 14041 Stark Road In
LIvonia. Cost is $11 and Includes a T-shirt and
breakfast. Non-runners can have breakfast for $3.

Call 261-2161 for more Information.

OPEN SWIMMING: Northville Community Re-
creation will host open swtmm1ng at the Northville
High School pool on Wednesday nights from 8-9
p.m. and Saturday afternoons from 12:30-1:30
p.m.

Large groups are encouraged to partldpate. but
must notify the recreation department at
349-0203 In advance. A $1 fee In payable at the
door.

HEALTH CLUB: Ifyou're th1nk1ng of jomIng a
health club. Schoolcraft College has something for
you.

The Uvonla junior college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and SWim program. The health
club Isdesigned for families to enjoy unstructured
actMty in a modem. fully equipped physical edu-
caUon facil1ty. A nominal fee of $3 is charged per
Visit andyou will have the use of gjms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m. -noon.
This program costs $3 per Visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses facilues including: the
pool. weight training eqUipment. handball I
paddleball courts. gjmS and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Information.

NEW ATIrrUDE AEROBICS: Regtstration is
under way fc:, New Attitude Aerobics' upcolT'Jng
session. Interested partiCipants are encouraged to
sign up as soon as poSSible. Classes are llmlted.

Northville Community Recreation's fitness
program is designed to meet your needs: low- and
high-impact aerobic alternatives with toning and
shaping floorwork. easy-to-follow workouts and
even chi~_~re.

IMyrna Partrich/Fitness

New Attitude Aerobics conducts the one-hour
classes year-round at the Community Center
gymnasium on the followtng days: Monday. Wed-
nesdayand Friday at 9: 15a.m.: Monday and Wed-
nesday at 5:45 p.m.: Tuesday and Thursday at 7
p.m.: and Saturday at 8 a.m.

For regtstration or more Information. call
349-0203 or 348-3120.

RENT A POOL: For those who Uke to keep fit by
sw1mming. the Novt High School Pool Is available
forrent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m.lfInterested. call the NovtCommunity
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The Novt Parks and Re-
creation Department offers a variety of health
screening events each week.

One is blood pressure screening for senior dU-
zens. This free service Is offered each Wednesday
In the Novt CMc Center from 11 a.m. -noon.

FITNESS OVER 50: A one-hour exercise prog-
ram called "FItness Over SO" Is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at 1Weivl: Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord & Taylor corri-
dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of
Michigan Division of Physical Education, Is parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invtgorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

FItness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current actiVity level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further Information.

YOGA ClASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville this winter. Diane
Siegel-DiVita. past president of the Yoga AssocIa-
tion of Greater Detroit, Is the Instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11:40 a.m.) at the North-
ville American legion Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength. flex1blllty and
balance.

Cost is $28. For more information. call Siegel-
DiVita at 344-0928.

COIN, STAMP
COMIC BOOK and

SPORTSCARD
SHOW

Fri. 2/22 • Sat. 2/23 • Sun. 2/24

WONDERLAND MALL

II
U.

Plymouth at Mlddlebelt Rds., livonia
(One mile south of 1-9&)

SPORTS STARS APPEARING
Sat. 1-3: Tiger Star Gates Brown
Sat. 3-5: Detroit Hockey Star Alex Delvecchio
Sat. 4-6: Detroit Hockey Star Dennis Hextall
Sat. 5-7: Detroit Hockey Star Nick Libett
Sun. 1-3: Tiger Johnny Grubb

....---- {:, NEXT SHOW March 16-17 f:l-----.
at Winchester Mall, Rochester Rd. at Avon, Rochester (2 miles north
of M-59l Watch thiS ad for SPORTS STAR APPEARANCES.

FREE AUTOGRAPHS

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northvllle Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Regtstration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of$9.
For more Information. call Diana Kutzke at287-2900. .--- -::::::;__ --.,-----,

AEROBIC lI'ITNESS INC,: A fitness program
called •Aerobic FItness Inc." is now being offered.
The one-hour program Is designed to stretch. trim
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). and $55 (un1lmlted). For more informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

ASK-A-NURSEREFERRAL: "Ask-a nurse; the
new 24-hour health Information and physiCian re-
ferral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals In
Southeast Michigan. Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Unda Hintze. RN. and regt.,tered nurses who man
the telephone lines sever. days a week. 365 days a
year, will be avallable to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physicians and health or com-
munity Information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and parl1dpants w1ll
give valuable information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more Information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherlnf' McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or in the Ann Arbor area, (313) 572-5500.

•Ask-a -nurse" Is a free community health infor-
mation and phySician referral service of five Sis-
ters of Mercy Hospitals: Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health Services In
Detroit which includes Mount Carmel Mercy Hos-
pital and Samaritan Health Center. and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. Is the largest health-eare pro-
vtder in Michigan.

Safety is a key to muscle strengthening
Dear Myrna: I would love to be

.mnler, I'm a 23-year-old woman
who hu been working out about
8ft JCUI,IJu-t .ta.rted ulng Ught

: free weights. Idon't lUtemachines.
Can you explain more about
muscle Itrengthenlng?

. Now that you've staried using light
~ights.let's talk safety. There isa lot
to learn about muscle strengthening.

Each muscle is made up of thou-
sandsofstrtng·like fibers. When you
contract any muscle against resis-
~ce. at first you actually use only a
small percentage of the total number
of fibers in the entire muscle.

Each successive contraction With
the same weighl recNlts addluonal

muscle fibers. After enough contrac-
tion. the muscle produces lactic acid.
then the fatigue point. Continuing to
lift weights after this fatigUe point
can lead to Injuries.

If you want to become stronger.
pick up the heavtest weight you can
lift comfortably and press It eight
times. If possible. Do this three times
per week. As you become stronger.
you Will be able to 11ftthat weight
more times.

Begin to do sets. eventually lead-
Ing to two sets of eight. When you can
do thls comfortably. add weight slow-
ly In this fashion.

Ufttng lighter weights faster and
for longer periods of time along with
large. lower body movements can

help aerobic endurance.
All women can benefit from lifting

weights. Women tend to have weak
upper bodies. A strong upper body
can help a women'sdaily chores such
as UftJng. canying. etc.

There are three types of
contractions:

IsometJ1c contraction: The muscle
develop!! tension but does not change
length. You hold this contraction and
feel the muscle.

lsokinetic contraction: The muscle
moves at a constant rhythmiC speed.
Pressing iron With a full range of
motion.

Isotonic contraction: When the
muscle shortens as It develops ten-
sion With movement. contracting

Without a full range of motion.
While lifting weights. you might

want to tzy all three different types of
contractions. Young muscles will get
a good overall workout.

It is self-gratiCytng to feel strong. I
find it also helps exercisers' mental
attitudes.

Myrna Partrlch. CO'<>Wnef' oj The
Workout Company oj Bloom.fl.eld
Township and 0 recent appointee oj
The President's Councu on Physical
AtTless. /s happy to answer any ques-
Nons readers may haue I'f!gardlng
e;cercfse. Please send your leuers tD
Sports Department. Myrna Patrieh.
805 EO..'lt Maple. Birmingham. Ml
48093J.

HomeCrest has truCkloads 01 Quality krtchen and
bath cab'ntltry al fanlaSl1C priCes And the S8VIf1llS are
yours' Save on your chOice of over twenty popular

cabInet destgns from tradl1.onal to contemporary In
solid woodS or lamInate fInishes And save on ac·
cessoroes that leI you customize your HomeCrest
kitChen or bath to reneet Ihe way you !rve The
HomeCreSI TruCklOad Sale's llO'ng on nght now
Don t miSS I"
HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER
Safe Ends March 16 1991

ACCURATE WOODWORKING, INC.
7675 Highland Road

Waterford
666-3755

AMERICAN CLASSIC KITCHENS
107 E. Maple

Troy
528"9190

CENTENNIAL KlTCHEJlI8Allt
1461 allclwln

Pon1IIC
338-8411

KITCHEN TOP SHOP
31166 W. Eight Mile Rd.

Flrmlngton HIIII
477·1515

AUBURN K1TCHE .. S I BAlltS
2042 Auburn Road

Rochester Hills
853·2773

Need a hand? .~

An IRS-trainer! volunteC'r ('an help you with
your luxes. Jo'mm. Just cnIl1-800-TAX-1010.
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The Colfax

Family
elegance

BY JAMES MCALEXANDER
Copley News Service

The elegant and sprawling Colfax
is made for a family who wants more
than the basics.

From the outside, glass windows
stretch the length of both stories, giving
the home a cathedral look. Inside, the
four-bedroom, three-bath house features
every creature comfort, from pantry to
French doors off the master suite.

Colfax visitors find the foyer the
gateway to the house. To the right is the
formal entertaining area. To the left.
awaits the more casual family room and
kitchen. And to the north. stairs lead to
the second floor, which contains three
guest bedrooms and a full bath.

Guests to the downstairs living
room gaze outside through tall, stylish
windows. The dining room blends into
this sunlit arena. French doors lead from
the dining room to a wood deck overlook-
ing the back yard.

Over in the blue jean section.
kids can romp in the family room while
the cook prepares dinner on the eating
bar in the gourmet kitchen. This allows
the chef to be part of the conversation
and part of the intimacy.

A utility room complete with a
laundry chute sits off the family room on
the way to the two-car garage.

Behind the family room Is a
master suite that opens onto the deck
through beautiful French doors. A
caVenlOUSwalk-in closet makes dreSSing
and undresSing easy. And a separate full
bath for the man and woman of the
house ensures them their privacy.

Upstairs inhabitants can peer
down to the first floor while leaning on
the railing. All three bedrooms empty
into a main upstairs hall. Linen closets
and a twin-sink vanity bathroom make
second-story living easy.

FIRST FLOOR ~~~"!...

MAl'L DllI£_ 1«' .104
LMNG2*_,"'
CiAlU.Gt 524 .... ".,
COV£RlG£ ~II_ loot

.III!ll!lI!!.1
.'.10'

SECQI:!) fLOOR ':.:'¥L
For a study plan oj the Colfax

(288,13). send $7.50 to Landmark De·
signs, c/o HomeTown Newspapers. 323
E. Grand River, Howell MI 48843 (Be
sure to specify plan name and number
when ordering.)

REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI I
• "·f, .~
'.

..t \~.....,
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The top lock Is a good example of a strong ,'eadbolt.

"Solid core wood or metal doors offer greater
protect!on. It's important for the door and
frame to fit properly, not be shimmed. If doors
are fitted properly, it is more difficult for a bur-
glar to force the door. P'

BY MARILYN HERALD

c
THURSDAY

February 21, 19~1

Prevention Is worth a pound of cure! It's an old saying. yet the
truth of It remains as valid today as when It Originated many
years ago.

Prevention can ht>lpprotect your home from burglaries. That's
the word from sgt. John Stakoe. crime prevention officer for the
Milford Police Department.

ftKeepingyour home safe and secure Is one of the homeowner's
main concerns: Stakoe said, ftand we want to help. Building
security Is a major interest. ft

Stakoe's recommendations to homeowners in his area are prac-
tical ones that apply to homes everywhere. ftIprovide full security
surveys of homes and commercial buildings and make sugges-
tions concerning doors, locks. windows, and things like that. The
home walk-through takes about 1-112 hours. ft

But what Stakoe would like even better than doing walk-
throughs is for builders and purchasers of homes to seek his
advice on burglar-proofing the home in the construction phases.
He suggested contacting your area police department for safety
suggestions while the home is still in the planning stages.

Operation 1.0. in which you engrave your Michigan Operator's
License Number (12 digit number prefixed by the first initial of
your last name) on all valuable possessions is the first step

and the outstanding loan balance Is
$100.000, the owner would save

about $2.500 over a IBO.daytour of
duty.

Formore Informationon provisions
of the Soldiers'and Sailors' RellefAct,
discuss Itwithyour mortgagelender. a
Judge advocate general's officeor an
attorney.

In some cases. lenders are going
further than the lawrequtres inprovid-
ing needed relief for tOOay'smilitary
servicefamtlies.

·Weare glad to providespecial help
for these deserving familles and will
respond promptly to their call for as-
slstance." said a senior vicepresident
for lendingadministration.

Other lender officialsmade similar
pledges.

Incaseswherethe existingmortgage
has been sold to Fannie Mae (secon,
dary buyer), the funds sacrtflced to
helpthe familyare absorbedbyFannie
Mae.

Otherspecialassistance has recently
been olTeredto people.called to active
duty. Forexample,real estate brokers
and salenpeoplewho are members of
the NationalAssociation of Realtors
mayhavetheirdues suspended dUring
their tour of duty. Theystill maintain
activemembership status.

Q. Ar. slngl. home buyers on the
Incre ... ?

I
I

Experts offer advice on
protecting your home

,
1

Continued on 3

Stakoe recommends for home securtty. Many police agencies will
loan an electric engraver to homeowners so that they can engrave
the numbers on metal. wood. plastic and other surfaces.

While hollow core wood doors may look great and be economi-
cal when building a home. according to Stakoe. they offer only
minimum securtty. "In the majority of calls we get on B & Es
(breaking and entertngsl. the door has been kicked in or forced in
some manner.

ftScHdcore wood or metai doors offer greater protection," Stakoe
added. "It·s Important for the door and frame to fit properly. not
be shimmed. If doors are fitted properly, it is more difficult for a
burglar to force the door."

Hinges should also be the non-removable or pinned type.
While spring-latch locks are a poor risk for everyone but the

burglar, single-cylinder deadbolt locks with at least a one-inch
throw or rim locks offer a good measure of security.

Bob DiLorenzo. of Lyon Lock and Key in South Lyon, said his
business of installing new locks has picked up considerably. "A
lot of older reSidents are having deadbolt locks put on. You need
one with a long throw. They cannot be opened simply by running
a credit card through the latch as a spring latch can."

Many new homes these days have sliding doorwalls and win-
dows which, If not properly secured, are an invitation to burglars,
Stakoe recommends plaCing a bar of metal or a wood pole in the
lower track to prevent opening. Screws placed In the upper track
will prevent lifting the sliding panel out.

Several locking devices are available and a good one should be
installed on sliding doorwalls when a home is built, Stakoe
added.

Latches on most double-hung windows are not suffiCient to
prevent easy entry. according to the police officer. Security can be
improved by a Simple and inexpensive method of drilling a hole
from the bottom of the top sash through the top of the bottom
sash at a slight downward angle. insertion of a hinge pin, large
nail or dowel will help secure the window against someone at-
tempting to force it open.

. REAL ESTATE '. .

Mortgage lenders sometimes have a heart
BY JAMES M. WOODARD
copley News ServICe

rate was reduced to 6 percent.
"I can't say enough for these mort-

gagelenders.' Mrs.Percivalsaid. "1bey
have been verycooperativeand qUick
torespondInour timeofspecialneed."

With military action under way in
the !:,f\tlf area. the relieffrommortgage
loan payments helps the familiescupe
with a very stressful situation.

"Our children are apprehensive but
holdinglip well."Mrs.Percivaladded.
'We livefor the phone calls we receive
frommy husband every three or four
days.'

Actually,the lawreqUireslenders to
proVidea certain degree of mortgage
reliefforfamiliesin which the income-
proVider10; called to active duty. The
Soldkrs' and Sailors'RellefActof 1940.
,md amendments to the act in 1942
limitmortgageInterest rates to 6 per-
cent. It also affects some installment
contracts. purchase agreements, rent
payments and leases.

Addressingmortgageloans. the act
states. "Noobligationor liabilitybear-
Ing Interest at a rate In excess of 6
percent Incurred by a person In mill-
tary seIV1ceprior to entry into such
.,ervlceshall bear Interest at a rate in
excess of 6 percent per annum ...."

Reducinga home mortgageinterest
rate to 6 percent can translate Into
substantialsnVing&forthehomeowner.
Forexample.If the existinghome loan
Interest rate Is nonnally 11 percent

Mortgage lenders really do have
compassion when the occasion C'alls
for It Andmany such occasionshave
surfaced since the start of military
action In the PersianGulf.

"When my husband left for active
duty in Saudi Arabia. our family in-
comewas cut by about 93 percent. I
don't knowhowwecouldhavecontin-
ued to pay our mortgagepayments If
our lender wasn't cooperative."

Mrs. Usn Percivalmade that com·
ment while discussing her current
financial situation. Her husband, Dr.
Herbert Percival, now serve., In the
403rd CombatArmySurgicalHospital
In the gulf area. Mrs. PercivalIs one of
many &pousesIn households where
one partner Is nowon activeduty.

Perdvalwasawell-establishedortho-
pediC'surgeon In his Californiacom-
munitybeforerecelVi~theculltoactive
duty.ThefamilyIncludestwochildren.
age 7 and 14.

The famlly's home mortgage pay-
ments were totally suspended by Ule
lender. Securtty Pacific Bank, until
PerCival returns from active duty.
Mortgagepayments on a commerC'lal
propertywerealso suspended byVen-
tura County National Bank. On an-
other commercial mortgage loan, by
Valley Federal SaVings.the Interest

------------------,-- - --...-...-..----...-. - - - ------------..-. ..._....-......_----_._--------------

A. Definitely.In fact. a third of last
year's first-time home buyers were
single indMduals - up 25 percent
fromthe previousyear.

The trend Is primarily due to more
youngerpeopleoptingforcareer devel-
opmentinstead ofmarriageduringthe
earlyyears

of their economic lives and higher
divorcerates. The number of house-
holds headed by single people wt1l
continuetogrow.accordingtoa demo-
graphiCstudy conducted by the Na-
tionalAssociationof Realtors.

However.singles are not a strong
segmentofthemove-upmarket (people
seiling one home and purchasing
another).L.'\styear.singlesrepresented
only 16percent ofthat market. Move-
up buyers are often motivated by a
need for more space. And that's usu-
allya famtIywith children.

Q. Is the Feder.1 Tr.d. Commission
Investigating the N.tlonal Assocl.tlOn
of R•• ltors for possible .ntltru't
.buses?

A.The FTCwillneither conflnn nor
denysuch an Investigation.Rumorsof
that type have been bouncing around
fordecades. .

Send Inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service, P,O. Box 190,
San Diego, CA 92112·0190.
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the house, constitute the home's
seasonal dressing. Its celebration
ofsuouner.

Popular demand for space-sav-
Ing vegetables also reflects the
space squeeze In home gardens
and an Increase In container gar-
dening. Abbreviated zucchini
bushes that produce loads of fruit
on plants just 18 Inches across are
Invaluable to a home gardener
cramped for space. Beautiful.
compact sweet pepper plants.
small Oriental eggplants and patio-
type tomatoes for growing In pots
axe naturals for people with Itm-
ited space for th~tr edible gardens.

People are going for the colorful
and ornamental In vegetables too.
Multicolored radishes. yellow
tomatoes. purple beans. gleaming
red sweet peppers. shiny golden
zucchini and frl1lypurple basil are
just a fewof the items that garden-
ersvalue as ornamental highlights
In the edible garden. Herbs too are
enjoying a pronounced revival. as
part of a currently popular craving
for natural flavorings In food.

What's most popular in the garden of today ?
Trendy favorites
• Cut flowers are enjoying Increasing popularity, With gardeners
selecting varieties for color. stem length, fragrance, ete
• Everlasting flowers and grasses are being grown for use In Oiled
bouquets, wreaths, potPOUrriS and other crafts
• Plants suited to container culture are big sellers. With more people
moving to apartments and condos
• Space-saving, colorful and ornamental vegetables such as Onental
eggplant and multicolored radishes renect space squeeze In home
gardens Seeking beauty and natural flaVOrings, these gardeners grow
herbs such as rosemary and mint

BY PATRICK DENTON
Copley News servk:e

I would venture to guess that
most of us don't garden to be
"trendy.· Still. it's Interesting to
stack one's own personal plant
preferences against current North
American home gardening trends.

Friends In the seed and nursery
business fill me In from time to
time on what types of plants are
enjoying the greatest popularity
among home gardeners. Last
suouner a representative of one of
the largest garden firms on the
continent outlined his perception
ofwhat is capturing the gardening
public's Interest.

According to this source, cut
flowers are enjoying an enonnous
popularity. People often start off
by seeding cut flower mixes. and
from there slowly evolve Into dls-
crlm1nat1ng cut flower growers as
they begin selecting individual
varieties with the Greatest per-
sonal appeal In such things as
color. stem length. fragrance and
soon.

A twin Interest to the cut flower
vogue is a surglng fascination WIth
everlasting flowers and grasses.
and with using them In dried
bouquets. wreaths. potpourns and
many other crafts. I suppose this
trend was bound to catch on as
more gardeners discovered how
easy It Is to grow most dried-flower
type plants. and as they noticed
how amaz1ngly productive ever-
lastings are.

Even if the flowers. grasses and

pods are never gathered for drying
and using Indoors. such plantlngs
are still winners. By thetr very
nature "everlasting,· the plants just
sit there looking wonderful all
swnmer in my garden, with no
care but the odd watering. I rou-
tinely use everlastings In swmy
parts of the garden I don't want to
fuss with. If planted fatrly close
together. the solid growth even
crowds out weeds.

Plants suited to container cul-
ture are big sellers too. lhis I
suppose is at least partially a re-
flection of Increased urbanization
and the dtmlnishlng size of home
gardens. And hordes of home gar-
deners. for one reason or another.
move from thetr homes Into apart-
ments or condominiums every
year. For most of these people.
containers become their gardens.

Even home owners with ample
space In which to garden enjoy the
aesthetic perks of assembling col-
orful containers on outdoor statr-
ways. beSide doors, and on patios
and decks. These. together with
baskets of flowers hanging from

11518 HIGHLAND RD (M&9) Hartland
CALL: (3l3) 632-5050

(3l3) 887-4663

~I~l:---
lIlICAIIII_S

FAMILY SIZED HOME
within your budget. Ranch. 6
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths,
large Ivlng room WIth fireplace,
walkout basement. 2 car
garage. All this on 8 16 aaes -
Pinckney schools. '115,000

1st OFFERING· NEWER RANatl
You'lI be 100000essedWIth the
great room WIth cathedral cell·
II1gS, the spooous kitchen. ce-
ramc foyer. and Skylights Su-
perb location near everythll1g
Great neighborhood A good
opportuOlly for your family
'113,900WARM FAMILY FUN

unfolds in this 3 bedroom home
within walking distance to Loon
& Silver Lake. Large IIvlI1g room
with fireplace, wet plaster,
hardwood floors, breakfast
nook. oak kitchen cabll1ets,
flnishect basement, double
ga'age, Inground pool & fenced
Ya'd, all of this for '89,900

ELEGANT TUDOR • JUST USTED
Absolutely Immaculate home in
a very deSirable n9lghborhood,
at the end ot a cul-de-sac.
Spectacular loyer. see through
breplace. formal dlning room.
Ideal location near expressway,
school and shopping A dream
home for '169,900

According to my source more
home gardeners are growing some
of their own perennials from seed.
perhaps for the adventure of itand
probably In part for economy's
sa!te. But maybe too numerous
gardeners are thinking as Ido that
they can grow plants ofborderl1ne
hardiness more successfully if the
plants develop from btrth In the
envtronment where they are to
spend thetr Ilfetime. 1ben too.
grOwing them from seed is often
the only way to obtain some of the
more unusual and little-known
perennial plants

Home gardening in general Is
certa1nly enjoying a lively boom.
as one would expect In this age of
Increased preoccupation with the
environment. We can't replace
destroyed rain forests. nor can we
personally make the planet pollu-
tion- free. But the gardens we plant
do help to purify and replenish the
air as they beautify our neighbor-
hoods. and the vegetables and
flowers we grow bring restoration
of body and spirit.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial • R.. ldantlal •

Industria' • Vacant
W:MBERSHP IN TWO MUlnuSTs

W.. 1..-n w.,,.,. O ... nd bid '" AMftors
LM"9J!OnCo,"" _d d Roolo ..

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. lafayeHe, South lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM -Alu-
minum Maintenance free extBrior
ranch on a hill in newer sub. Priced
to sell - Newly painted, new
carpet in living room, hall, bed-
room. New dishwasher - Dinette
in kitchen. walkout door wall. fin-
ished basement with large rea-88-
lion room - Yo bath and storage
!OOIl1. Attached two car garage.

$89,500.00.

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT
- All brick 5 Sr. ranch, bit. 84.
Abuts 5-acre park with water-
front beach and Ind/v. boat slips.
New In 1990-91 windows, sky-
lights, furnace, all new gourmet
kitchen with convection ovens,
all built-ins, work Island. Master
suite with split jaaJzzi bath.
3,000 s.t. Incl. finished Walkout.
Fireplace and brick hearth for
woodbumer. 3 car heated gar-
age. A real findl

$205,000.00.

FABULOUS CONTEM-
PORARY ON % ACRE
LOT. Sunken liVing room
with stone fireplace. For-
mal dining room. Family
room with stone fire-
place. First floor laundry.
First floor master suite
with walk-in closets. 2%
bath. Attached 2 car gar-
age.

Re-Locatlon Holllne
1.aoo-S23-2460 ext. E-5OII

A RARE FIND I
Brighton! Corner lot perked and
surveyed and ready to build
Lake pnvileges on all sports
lake. Good expressway access.
Nice neighborhood. Only
'19,900 Land oonlraClterms

$179,900.00.

BUILD YOUR OWN
Invest for the fulUre.

• 4 vacant water1ront parcels
from 1.4 acres 10 2.3 acres in
SIze Priced '26,900 • '29,900.
Beaubh" build SItes. Plrldtney
schools.
• Very secluded heaVIly wooded
10 acre pa-c::el for those who
want to escape it all. '29.900.
Howell schools.
• 7.6 acres wooded vacant lot
on one of Hartland's finest all
sports lakes • one ot a kind
property. '150,000.

NEW IN TliE VILLAGE
4 BR. 2 bath ranch on a quiet
cul-de-sac on Milford Village
Walk 10 schools & shopping
Extra large lot. attachAd 2 car
garage. In a warm famly sub
Call 'or all the detarls, won't last
long at '87,900

We have recently listed ani ===========~absolutely charming andl'
extremely oozy ranch with a
finished walk-out basement and
a spacious open IIoor plan.
Built in 1985, bullt's Olta new.
Beautiful lot with a private rea'
yard In very desirable
neighborhood WIth great access
for oommuters. Well worth
'159,900.

SPACE GALORE
In this beautiful 4-bedroom 2%
bath rrUti level home Indudes
• femly room With natural
fireplace' game room on lower
level· formal living room • 2 car
garage. Hartland schools, close
to expressways & shopping
You will like thiS home
'153 SOO

BRICK BEAUTY
Lake privileges. 2300 square
feet clean and neat. 4
bedrooms and a den. Master
bdm. with private bath. Bnck
fireplac::e in Huge flllrily room. 2
lots and a oonvenient location
'122,900 would be well spent.

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NOVI - Tn-Ieve/lraclltionaJ Condo, CIA, cathedral
a3lhngs. decorator upgrades, modern kilchen, 2
bedrm, mas1er SUite, appliances included Great
Prlcel $81,900 Call 478-9130.

~RTHVIUE. Bock ranch WJ1hgenerous country
kitchen. cozy fireplaoe, family rm, formal dining rm
3 bedrm, appliances Included Available immedi-
ately. $145,000. Call 478-9130

NORTHVILLE - large comfortable 4 bedrm. Cape
Cod, great room, IIbrarylstudy, fonnai dining rm, CIA,
2 5 baths, gourmet latchen. neulrBl decor. $359,900.
call 4789130

';. ""
NOVI. Traditional Co!onial featuring real charm 4
bd"!1. 1.5 baths, crown mouldingS, hardwood floors,
family room, redwood deck Best·buy price
$149.900. Call 349-4550.

NOVI - Move in condition. 3 bednn. Condo 1 5
baths. allached garage, basement, CIA, spaCious
open floor plan, dose to all conveniences. Just re-
duced! $88,000 Call 478-9130.

NORTHVILLE. Brick Colonial W11hfireside comfort
Master SUite,3 '?&dnn, main·leve/laundry, CIA. eat· in
latchen, slCie drive A splendid home buy $157900
Call 349-4550. . •

~ ..
NOVI - Allraetive brick ranch wlpfus values. 3
bedrm, 1:5 baths, country ki1dlen, main.levellaun-
dry, family room. cory firepiaoe. 2.car garage.
$121.900 Call 478·fl130.

HOVI. Allraetlve 2 sttvv Colonial fibdrm 25 baths CIA -, . ,cozy replaoe,4
form • . ' , modern kitchen, master SUite
349-~~lng nn AV81lable now' $162,000. Cali

EWTYSuncley from 9 a.m.·9:30 a.m. WXON.Televt.lon/ChanneI20

Novl OffIce West Bloomfield Offlc-..e
478-9130 851-9770

R

NorthvUle Office
349·4550
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Home
security
Continued from 1

Do(.'rsWIthglass wtndow panes
also allow ea"y enuy by the bur-
War.The problem can be corrected
by use of .. break-resistant poly-
carbonate 01 acrylic to replace the
glass DeLor.tHvegrillwork can be
m"talled to cover the glass or the
doOi can be replaced with a solid
Lore wood or metal door with an
optlc ..1 viewer.

"You -;houldn't have breakable
gla"" within 40 Inches of a lock:
Stakoe s.ud. adding that all homes
..,hould have good loddng devices.

Interior door" to basements
5hould ..Iso be solid construction
and secured with a good lock. "Most
homeowners don't keep their Inte-
nor ba"emellt doors locked, yet a
b.l"emenl window Is often the most
"Lce~",lble to d burglar," Stakoe
explained.

Since a dark, unoccupied-look-
Ing home is an invitation to bur-
glary, the police recommend keep-
mg front and rear porch lights on
when you are away. Inside lights
on .. Hmer are also effective. Ught-
Ing is a proven low-cost deterrent
to cnme. Stakoe pointed out.

In doing a home security "urvey.
Stakoe looks particularly at three
points that can offer open invita-
tions to burglars - external light-
~ngand landscapln~, walls, doors
and windows; and interiors. such
as basement doors.

"Don't landscape the house out
of sight and have plenty of exterior
lighting." the police office said. Tall
landscaping that comes right up
arowld the doors and wtndows of
a house offers good hiding places
for would-be burglars.

"Every citizen should be a Neigh-
borhood Watch member: Stakoe
said. "I can't believe how many
people don't know their neighbors
any longer."

A Neighborhood Watch
member's objective is only to re-
port anything suspicious. Mem-
bers do not take any direct action
other than to notify police of any-
thing unusual that may be going
on In the neighborhood or at a
particular house, Stakoe pointed
out.

Neighborhood Watch programs
establish a formal network for
concerned citizens to report emer-
gency problems to their local po-
lice departments.

Stakoe, who works with home
associations to set up Neighbor-
hood Watch programs, highly rec-
ommends them for every area. If it
is a subdivision, it can be broken
down Into streets with a block

Cdptain or leader for each street. It
Is the leader's responsibility to get
more members and coordinate the
program.

"It·s also a support network:
Stakoe noted "If a person is vic-
timiad, they will have someone to
lean on.

"Anything that can reasonably
be construed as suspiciOUSshould
be reported. If we had Neighbor-
hood Watch programs in all of the
36 ""luare mUes of the Milford
..rea, we wooJ1dhave 4.000 pairs of
eyes helping us."

The police officer said most
burglaries take place between 9
a.m. dlld 4 p.m. on weekdays
because that is the time when
nl.tny people aren't home. "I can·t
believe how many people leave their
garage doors open when they go to
work. It shows the burglar that the
house is probably empty."

Stakoe explained that a stranger
knocking on the door and asking
for someone you've never heard of
In the neighborhood is a possible
clue that burglars are casing the
area. "1bey knock on doors and if
you answer they go on to another
house. Ifthey don't get an answer.
they force the door and go In."

Home security systems are be-
coming increasingly popular. but
Stakoe cautioned homeowners
that it is not necessary to go over-
board on these. "I recommend a
homeowner buy only an alarm

system that i'9Underwriters Labo-
ratory Approved (UL sticker at-
tached).

"Also. It's Wise to find out where
the listening station for the alarm
Is. It should not be too far away
'Ibose compan.les th ..t have 800
numbers may be ",ome distance
away. even In ..ulother -state."

Secuoty systems may include
motion detectors, m.tglletic tapes
on doors or electronic eyes They
have an enunciator (coIlUllunjcat-
Ing alann). "",nslng devices and
control devices.

The control device Is pre- set by
the owner so that he or "he has 15-
30 seconds to deactivate It. Home-
owners who do not remember to
deactivate their system upon ar-
rtving home are frequently the
cause for false alarms the police
receive. Stakoe said.

Since a would-be burglar may
try to deactivate the alarm by in-
terrupting the dectnL power to
the home. it is wise to have a back-
up battery pack. "Any reputable
security company will sell the bat-
tery pack along with the system."
Stakoe explained,

He also said do-it-yourselfers
can Install their own basic seeu-
rlty system for approximatdy$5oo
on an average home. "You can go
on up to $2.000, but it usually
isn't necessary."

Nineteenth century crock is valuable
BY JAMES G. MCCOLLAM
Copley News ServICe

Q. The enclosed mark Is on the
bonom of a 16 Inch-vase. It Is oval
shaped and is painted with floral
sprigs and buds. It has cobalt blue
bands at the top and bonom.

Iwould appreciate any Informa-
tion you can provide, as this vase
has been In our family for many
years

A Your Vdsewas made by Riess-
nel Stellmacher & Kessel (also
known a .. the Amphora Porcelain
Works) about 1900 StmUarvases
have "old III the $265 to $285
range

Q. YouhavewrlUenaboutWorld's
Fair Items being popular collect-
Ibles.

Can you give me some Idea of the

value of a sugar bowl and cream
pitcher marked "Columbian Expo-
sition" on the sides and "Coalport-
England" on the bonom?

A. The Columbian Exposition
was held In Chicago. conunemo-
rating the discovery of Amertca
(1492-1892).

Your sugar and creamer were
made by the Coalport porcdam
factory and would probably sell for
about $165 to $185

Q. Can you tell me anything about
a 4-gallon stoneware crock marked
"Burger Bros. & Co., Rochester,
N.Y."?

LAKE FRONTAGE
NORTHVlLLE.One of a kInd Cape Cod on
10 .IUC' .. bedrooms, 2\12 baths. 3000 sq
It \ ICWof prtvate I.lkc from kItchen Excel·
lenl v.lluc Totally unique $359,900
(N IOBFC) 347-3050

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
"ORTHVlLI.E. {enter entronce Colonial on
lul·de·',ll lot boardmg <.ommon~ 2-12-1sq
fl. I bedroom,. 2112 baths, den $18-1,900
(N""BRA)347-3050

YOUFOUNDITI
NOVI. 'Ime rtght mto this 3 bedroom, 2
full h.llh locall~tlon v. acre Recently up·
d.lled kitchen ,lnd bath Full finished lower
kvc1 Wllh wet har and office;bcdroom
$1';'7.000 (N79GI.E) 347-3050

It Is decorated with a cobalt blue
flower and leaves. It has straIght
sides with hand holds.

A. Your crock was made In the
late 1800s and is a choice collect-
ible. The fact that it is marked by
the maker and nicely decorated
make" it worth at least $300.

Q. Can you tell me when "The
Operator's Bell"5-centslot machine
was made and what Its value In
good condition might be?

A "The Operator"s Bell" slot
machine was made by the MiIl's
company as early as 1910 and
there aren't many of them around.

Sales records are scarce but a
realistic estimate would be about
$8.000 to $10.000.

Q. Please tell me whatever you
can about a Belleek porcelaIn sugar

TRULYBEAUTIFUL
DUNBARTON PINES of Novi offer.. thl~
Tudor WIth mer 2700 ~q ft, 2 fireplaces,
bay wmdow~. wet b.lr In fanlllv room. vaul·
ted cellm~ ~uper den and ht floor laun·
dry Sl99,900 (l';09PIA)347·3050

CONDO
NORTIMLLE. Thl~ .3 bedroom unu 11.1,
been updatcd with oak floor~ .Ind new car·
peting You can have imme<ll.lteoc<.up.lncy
for only $89.000 (N27~CII) 347-3050

STUNNING
FARMINGTONIIILI.S wndo wuh vaulted
c(lhng... ,kyhght~, neutral tlClor Th"
IOwnhou~cIe.llurl·' .I fil1l..he<lha...em<,·1\1and
a ~pect.lcular hllhop \ lew You'lI love It'
$97.700 (N76COlJ) .:H7.,\050

bowl marked with a snake and the
name, "Willets." ItIsdecorated with
baskets of pInk roses and has a
pedestal base.

A. Your sugar 60wl was made by
Willets Manufacturlng Co. inTren-
ton. N.J .. about 1900. Willets
produced a fine quality porcelain
to compete with Irish Belleek.

A dealer would price this sugar
bowl at about $165 to $185

Send your questions about an-
tiques with picture(sJ, a detailed
description. a stamped. self-ad-
dressed envelope and $lper item to
James G.McCoUam. P.O. Bwc 1087.
Notre Dame, IN 46556. AU ques-
tions will be answered but pub-
lished pictures cannot be returned.

McCoUam is a member of the
Antique Appraisers AsSOCiation of
America.

CUSTOMBUILTHOME
MILFORD. Prtvate wooded ~ue Gourmet
kItchen WIth Island cooktop Ma..ter bed·
room on 1st floor With whIrlpool lub
$252.000 (W99RAV)737-9000

CONTEMPORARYTRJ·LEVEL
UNION LAKE. Cu~tom kItchen \\ uh open
floor plan Full bnck wall fireplace 21 1 l.lr
garage, 1/1 nule from Umon I.ake S I(H,600
(W.35KEN)737-9000

CHARMINGCOLONIAL
LYONTWP. Great famIlyhome \\lth i bl·d·
rooms. formal dmmg room FamIly room
with fireplace Clo..e to Kl'n..mglon ~tale
Park $128,000 (W6·HAM)7.:\7-9000

We can open the
right door for you.

West Bloomfield Northville
737·9000 347·3050
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(J What in the world is (l

- ,0 detached condon1iniun1?

A All the beauty of il .,mgle family home dnd
• ,all the <.onVl'Illenlt.' of a londominium!

The Villas allow ----------------
• TIme lor lel"Ull' ,1l1lVllll"
• Worry tll'l' \\l'l'kl'l'd,

• '\Jo 'llll\\ ,11OVt>h,,~ or 1'1\\'n lI10wmg

• SpdUOU" Hoorplan, lor ~rt',lt pnll'rtaullng
AI/,1 ,wtllrHl~ !ll/lIll/11!' "',I:er,wp< ,l"'lgl/t'd WIth

to/III/'lIIh t111d [,N !It/Ill;': wil/erta/I-
3 prote"londlly decordted models dre locdted III the much destred

1·275 corndor 01 L,von,d. lusl mill utes from' mdJor shopplllg malls.

Priced from
$199,500
Open Dally
12001\,00n "pm
or b\ appomtmt'nt

"MIle RUdd

.,,.. ~, Pl'mbrokt.

:>
-

Brokers Always Welcome
De' eloped bvGreenmeadow

Development Co , Inc
I \lIIt Road

\

HARtlAND
1231IIfGlLWl RD.(»-59)

CALL
632-7427 OR 887-9736

or 474-4530
IISIBER OF lNWGSTON, RJNT

, W£ST'EJW WAYNE •
OAKLAND COINTY IIVI.TUJS1$

COUNTRY SETnNGI Large 2DOO sq ft. ColoriaI on 1.6 peaceful aall6 wlthil
walking distance to Stale Land. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. full walkout IoIYef IeYeI & large
4Ox30 barn Pnvieges 10 beaU1Jfu1 Indian Lake Hartland Schools $98,900.

£NGLAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

WOODED WONDERLANDI Gorgooos 11 aae setting Corj 2 bedroom home
overlooking Butlerrml( Creek. 3Ox60 horse barn, 6 be stalls, 9 box stalls & tack

. room SpIts available. Great IocabOn & Hartland Schools. $159,500.

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIPI Imrna<:;Uate3 bedroom 2 bath home BeauUItA custom
krtchen, fireplaOllIn family room, large deck off dining area, central air, 2 ear garage,
b6ml & privileges on Dunham Lake wlsanrtj beache6, park & naDJre Irals. Hartland
Schools $131,900.

T1iE ONE YOU'VE ADMIREDI Enjoy !he hilltop views from this custom .. bedroom
2'/. bath tudor. Formal dning, 1st Ioor Ia\lndry, family room wlfirepiaOll, master
sulle WlfirepiaOll, Ige. waIt·il do6et & garden DJb In master bath. Situated on 1+
acres w/paved streets and excellent IocabOn Millord Twp $2043,000.

LOBDELL LAKEFRONTI Warm & welcome, super r10e spacious 3 bedroom rand1
loaded wlquallty leatu-ll6 & gorgeous VIlNI of the allsports lake NaDJral fireplace il
22X15 Irmg room, 2 full baths, whirlpool tub, large deck lor entar1aining, 2 ear
garage. A rare find lor $185,000 l.Jnden Schools

NEW CONSTRUCTION I Classy new farmhouse style Colonial on 3 3 acrll6 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths, beautiful woodwork, Ige la/Tllly room wlfireplaoe, skylights &
doorWallo deck. Formal dillng, 1st ftr. laundry, w/o lower level, wrap around porch
& emnslve deckJng w/gazebo $178.000 Hartland Sd100ls

DON'T MISS THIS ONEI Oualtty bu.t 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch on 5101ting aaas.
Build If( 1008, maslln SUite w/garden lub, -Naill-ill cIoGet & additional closet. large
deck w/root, walk·out basement partially finished, spacious kitchen wl10ads of
cabinets Good location & Hartland Schools $135,500.

SPACIOUS & GRACIOUSIJust istad! 1875 sq It. 3 bedroom 2'h bath ranch.
Gorgeous wooded 2+ acrll6. naDJral fireplace, walk-oot b6ml, 2:10 car garage,
barrier free design, 15t tIoor laundry. $154,900

OPEN SUNDAY 1...
GORGEOUS COUNTRY COLONII LI 4 bedroom 2'h bath home SItuated on 1
acre hilltop setbng InThe PIIlll6 of Hartland SUb ceramIC ilia in kltchen, fireplace il
family room, 2x6 conslrUCtion, lullbasement. Andersen WIndows, 2 ear garage &
morel $179,900 Hartland. Take U5-23 North 01101·5910Clyde Rd. eXIt, go Weston
Clyde 1 /TlIIa, go South on Cullen Follow Open SIQIlS to 4610 Cullen.

j,,,
,,

~* The Great AMERICAN DREAM **
~*OWNAHOlU*~rc j

Sound off
against
noise

pollution
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~. 313 348-3022 ~
-- 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours Tuesday - Fnday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p,m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p,m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7,49

Each additional line '1 .48
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

REAL ESJAn; FOR SALE

020 Opo~ Hov ..
022 l&k.front Hom••
023· Duplo,
024 • CondomIflH .. "
025 • Mobj. Homo.
02G Hor•• Farm.
027 . Farrl\ Aet.aq.
028 Hom•• Und.r Construction
02Q • L..... Prop.rty
030 • N""".m Proporty
031 • V""ant Prop.rty
032 • Ovt 01 S.t. Prop.rty
033 • InduftrlaJ CoI'TVT1.rcllJ
034 Incom. Prop.rty
035 Roo) E.tol. Wanted
036 C.~t.ry Lots
037 Tim. Shar.
036 • Mo",,,,.oI\<l~,

HOMES FOR SALE

03Q • Ovt.lal.
040 Ann Atbor
04\ llngt1lon

~:~ah
045 ·Ou.rICh.I ...
046 • Fon\l>n
04e • Fowt.",jl.

~~:~~
052 - HOQHor<!
053 -How.1I
054 -undon
056· Mlto<d
057 • N.w Hudoo~
056 • Nor1I1vjl.
060· Nov.
061 • 0 .... Grov.~:~r:~
065 • South Lyon
066 • Slocl<bridg.lUnodilalG,'I/Ol)'
066 • U.. on L..... ,whllo L.ko
060 - W.bb.MI.
070 • WMrnoro W.
072 • Wixorn'Wolied Lok.
073 • Gen ..... County
074 • Inghom County
076 • LMI"(l.Io~ CoUnty
077 • Ollldor<! County
078 • $hi• ...,..... COunty
07Q - Waohl.~aw County
080 - W.yn. County

REAl ESTATi FOB RENT

081· Hom ••
082 • Lak.fromt Hom••
063 • Apot1m.n1
084· Duplex
06S· Room
086 • Fo,t.r Car.
067. Condomnum. Townhou ..
088 • Mobil. Homo.
06Q • Mabi. Homo. Sot.
OQ() • UvII"(l Ouarl". " Share
OQI .lnduolrlaJ. Comm.rclal
~:~~:C~a1I'
0Q4 • V"",lIon Ron1aI.
095· Lor<!
0Q6 • SIo,,,,. Sp"".
OQ7 • Wonted 10 R.nt
OQ6 • r,,,.,. Shar.

Equal Hou.lng 0ft0rtunlty
et81em.,t: W. are t;;Jed ID the~~:.'.~~t~:uoq!.: "~~.~
opporlunol'j throughout tho n.bon
W. .ncourag. and .upport an

~~:~v~::;;~~tl.~th;r~
are no b.rn.,. to obtaan hou.ng
becau •• of rac •. color. re'von orE:.1~=Opportunrty eSogan.

T~~~I~. 71':';":10~~.rhor·'
Nobe.
PublI_·. NeUe-: All roal .ltat.
t.dvm,td '" V'n nlw'lp~.r __
.. bjOCl " the Federal F .. r Hov''''Il
Ac:I of \ Q66 w!'och mok .. rt ,Iogal to

~~'or ·::lnnf:.~rt~
on rac., c:o&or. r"~on Of natton"
origon. or any onl.ntIon 10 mok. arry

:;~..J=~h;.~~~~~;~
not knOWIngly .cc.pt any
adv .... ang tor r.aJ •• Ia. whtc:h ••
In v~a!lOn of ch. law Our r.ad."
a,. her.by Informed that all
dwelhng, adv.rtl,ed In thl'
n• .-paper are avadabte on an

;~~:t6~o3t3~~~ 8 ~~m~Oc

SOUTH Lyon. 5Q32S Nine ... Ie
Road Pnvacy a plenty on 4 75
acres 4 bedroom bock Cobrna,
lamlly room. counllY krtchen.
fireplace charm, large _ deck.
$162,900 Open Sunday. 1p m
to 4p m Call (313)4?8-9130.
ERA RymaJ Symes

Lakefront
ibises

TENNIS ANYONE?? 3
Bod,oom waler1ront home
on 2 I, acros WIUl lonms
court. all ttllS and Brighton
Schools 1001 ThIS home Is
approxmaloly 4:1, miles to
I 96/US·23 Interchange
lInd dose 10 goll course
enlrance $165.000
(B~7)

EBi
(313) 227·2200

~ ,. ( r "j~ I, (J"" ..." 'rd (If- ..ft1

OI'EH HOUSE
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 24,

1~ PM.
6221 HARDY lANE

GET AWAY FRO'" IT All .. 11\
1l1•• ~'OOO' CXllon.aJ pe!1oct for
It. Io'!l"' la"Tl'y aeaLA'!A I"'"
aaes. noudff$ WOOds fenced
JiN 'of ~t"'Ial, tn.JII tr8el and
""go Ilo' -oon 2() '40 polo t>am
~" • SId. e w.l'er a~ elednc:fy
l-o'.dnwd s...~ PrlCed'o sa ...
S137900 'N'" S2,COO 1OWN<:'
~....,8t' clC' ng ~.. (H92'6)
'~s.'w.! CJr'r.J P ..........rllrUr'l ;.
'TlJe rQ~ of ... 59 M~ I. ,..,.

t:t.U>' 01 N~urtrllt Ao.ld

$17 ~f. 71So) 313 "5~J:'O
r·'f;M"·.".I, : .....c ......:::..;.....:

~ 1822 loG It IWlCh Farlane
Meadows SubdlVl6lon. Green
Oak Twp Br9hm Schools 3
bedrooms iarlIe great room. first
ftoa Iai.rldry. C8l1U81 sr many
extras ONered al $159.900
Greenock Group Inc
(313)486 0590 0; .---------.
(313)4a2 1324 Oper1 Sunday
2·5pm

WATERFRom ON ALL
SPORTS LAKE, Open
n()()( plan In 1h1Scharming
homo, 2 bedrooms. new
doelI and new doelI. all
windows and dooIwal on
Lak9 sKlo. glVos you great
\'lOW of lake Call for more
delalls ONLY $69,900
(L340)

~-(313\ 227.::200
n4f(.>ft\4 .... (' 0wr4cI •..., er.'1I(l

SOUTH LYON Country Lane
ESlBte, 2,2al sq It. oootemporary
2 stoly. 3 bedroom, 2~ beh,
large great room, first floor
lal1ldry, l' lICl'll lots $160.400
Open house saturday and
Sunday, FebIu8Iy 23 and 24,
12-5p m 0( shown by 8ppOIl1·
menl 1Vi mile west 01 Pontec
TrU 011 of Ten Md. Road Em.
on Pondero5&8 t~ Ofkwood
Ue8dows Sub

AJ Vir! Oyen Ilulderl
22i-2085 684-122

~exes

DUPLEX IN THEIVILLAGE OF HAM-
BURG, three bed-
room each unit,
1400 sq. fl. each
unit, fireplace, na-
tural gas heat.
$134,000.00.

VERY SECLUDED
AREA, two bed-
room duplex, fire-
place, very well
maintained.
$97,500.00.

LAKES

jj REALTY
(313) 229-4949
(313) 231·1600

IJ~
BRlGHON WoocIrutI Lak.e co-op
townhouse 2 bedlllOms, 1l'
bath" plu,h carp.lIng, lull
basemenl Excellenl conclllJon
S65,OCO (313~

BRIGHTON, New Year', SpecIal
New k,,(lI1OUS CXlndo& at The
F,,!WIYI III beamuI Oak ~OIll
Ranch and 2 story unl1'
AVllilabIe on and 0" fie goll
COUIIII 1leIc:tl, prwate mlm8,
18nnlI, golf lrld mOl8 Through
January, pnc.1 Itartlng .t
$139,900 V.n our furm,hed
models and rlIC8MI a InIe CIOIS

~':'~~IO~
ERA GIIIl'i"tr' Realty.

1
313)227.8844 or
313)227·1016

BRIGHTON Yw can own your
own home lor $41,900 2
bedroom and central SJr (C8729)
Cal HeliHJ Sell of IJvl'l\lston,
(313)m2191
BRIGHTON Lease WIth optIOn to
buy 2 bedroom condo All
appliance, Included Carport,
close to everything Marge
Pickett, Real Estate Flf5t
(313)229-8900
HIGHLAND 2 years old,
l,OOOsq IL, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
lI!r. open floor plan randl 5tyle, all
applIances $61.000
(313_2193
HOWELL Golden Triangle
Condo Asscc 2 bedroom unns In
qUI8I atmosphere with dubhouse ~~~==::-"".,....-=:~
and pool Pnces!rom $51,900 to
$62,900 First Realty Brokers.
(517)546-9400
NORnMLLE Laxl'l\ltln Cofodo,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, air,
townhouse WIth attached garage
Open house Saturdays,
Sunda)s, 1 tl 4pm. S18f1I~ po::e
$109,500 (313)349-3943.
NORnMUE. Kr1gs Mil ~.
AttraclJY8 1 bedroom randl, lull
basemenl $49,500 cash sale
Negobable (313)349-5570
NORnMUE. One of a kind 2
bedroom condo 2 balhs, croamy
Iighl decor, vaulted c9llings,
SpaCIOUS rooms, all kitchen
appiances A must see $79,900
Century 21 Suburban,
(313)349-1212 or
(313)261-1823

NOVI Gorgeous 2 bedroom
condo, profe5slonal Window
treatments III ivIng room and bay
wlldow In dillng room Skyfrglit
In bathroom and mirrored
haltttay, master bedroom has
walk-In closel, almond
appliances and counter In
kitd1en, profosslOllaily finIShed
basernenl with storage and large
cklsel Easy access 10 1·215 and
1-696. pool, hghlBd tllnll6 courts
and pond on premISes $99,900,
(313)347-6941.

NOVI Great kx:atlOll. Enpy the
park and pool With thl5 2
bedroom townhouse Attached
garage, all apphances stay,
newer carpelllg, lor Just $71,400
Century 21 Suburban,
(313)349-1212 or
(313)261·1823.
NOVI Lakewood Condo 2
bedroom, 1 bath N9lV. WIldows.
carpe=~bllll fixlures Central
8Ir, , Excellent
con Ilion ~7 ,000
(313)348-8374

BRlGKt'ON
A NEW COMMUNITY
WOODRIDGE HIU.S

CONDOMINIUMS
New Models - ranches and
1llwnhouses, 2 bedrooms,
loft, 2 ba1h 2 car garage,
basement (some walkouQ
fireplace. alc, deck from
$118,500. MockIl Open

BRIGHTON. Clean and tm'I, 2
bedlllOm condo, II appIl8/lCI8I,
~ vUlt at $39:~. CaI
owner. (313)229-2006 no lIQ8Il.
BRIGHTON. Tnd 01 rnng? 2
bedroom condo. .r, C81porl,
applllnctl $42,500
(313)227·3202.

Decorated builders model
for sale. Immediate
occupancy.

Ask about rent
w/optJon to buy

~d{~-!:
313 229-6776

SOUTH LYON. Southndge NuN,
spaCIOUS, open floor plan, 2
bedrtr"':;. 2 baths, large waII·m
closet, central 8Ir, sWImming
pool, $66,900 (313)437-6020
SOUTH LYON saOiOrs think
summer. Relax In lovely 1
bedroom apartment on Lake
Arlgela. $45,000 (313)437·7969
SOUTH LYON, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 1 year old, all majOr
appliances Includmg wa5herl
dryer, central SJr, track lighbng,
excellent Investment for first
home $69.500 (313)486-1541

SOUTH Lyon 1 a'1d 2 bedroom
units. ColonIal Acre Adult
Communrtl95 55 0( older, no
rtlSIdent children under 17 years
Decks. front and back, finl5hed
lower level 1 bedroom IIIllts !rom
f39.9OO Marge PICkett. Real
Eslate Firsl (313)229-8900

1987 REDMAN 24 x 44, 3 bed, 1
bath, protesslOll8ly redecocaled,
fW1W carpel. drapes, waD paper.
Penmeter 101 $35,000 0( best
offer (313)449-0005

ATIENTION WE PAY CASH
FOR USED MOBILE HOMES
North Mobile Homes
(313)586-22n

BRIGHTON. 1978 Victorian
14x70. 7x16 expando Can stay
on Iol Asking J17.000 CaJ aher
4p m. (313)229-7845

HOLL(ij9MES LTD.

OPEN HOUSE
Lot 581

Northfield Estates
Saturday, 1-3 pm

TOJ:rOl-Th&-Une
VlClonan
Must Selll

IlAHUFACTUREO HOllE RESALE
\067\ BELVILLE RII.
eEU.VUE, II 48111

697-5400

FOWLERVILLE Vacant, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, front dlnllll
room, stO'l9, re!ngeratO(, new
water healer, 1108 oomar Io~
(517)223-8993.
FOWLERVILLE Must seel Many
oplIonS 14x80 Vacanl P06&lble
3IIl bedroom, 2 baths. Dar11ll1
Homes, (517)548-1100
FOWLERVILLE Tastefully
decorated. fireplace. 2 bedroom,
2 bath, tag Darling Homes,
(517)548-1100
1fGflANl) Greens 14x60 Holly
Park. 2 bedroom, new alf
condltlonmg, porch $12.000
Evenngs (313)632-&427
HIGHLAND Greens Estate
Double WIde, 2 bedroom WIth
den, new shingle rool and
slurtl~ Owner relocab~ Imme-
diate occupancy Close to
sWimming pool $79OOlneg
(313)887-8087.
HOWEll. Quality thrwghout.
front kik:hen, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
$11,500. Darling Homes,
(517)548-1100
HOWELL Starter home Central
sr, decl<. 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
$9,000. Darling Homes,
(517)548-1100.
LOT MODEL CLEARANCE
SALE - Singles starting at
$14,500 Indudll'9 shllllie roof.
VInyl Sldl~, deliVery & se1Up
Double WIdes $23,900 3 & down
payment 8V8Ilabie CENTURY
HOMES (313)750-1882.
MILFORD 1988 Parkwood, 3
bedroom, ilrge kitchen, fireplac:e,
cantral air. $29,900
(313)684-2780
MILFORD. Hl86 Skyline 14x56,
garden tub, shed. large lot
$12.000. (313)685-0953,
(313)685-1481.

NOVI Almost fW1W 26>64, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. "replace.
corner lot Novi area
(313)344 9417

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE

We haw fW1W and ~
homes lor sale Home ownership
for le55 C05t than most
aparIments
• Country 1!V1llI
, Beaublul dutilouse
• Play 8Ill85
• RV s\Orage
• Healed pool, fW1W
• Professonal rnanlIQemenl
• Homes pnced S1artJ~ $14,000

(313)349~966

To rnqulre about new or
pre-owned homes, call Mane
Weiss at Quality Homes,
(313)344·1988 Located rn
community clubhouse, 1 mile
SOU1lI of GrlIld River Ave oN
Napt9I Ad

NOVI Meadows 24x56 Immed~
ate occupancy on thIS 3
bedroom, 2 bath home Central
IIlr, lreplace, washer/ctyer, deck.
and other appililllClllS. Prermum
101. Quality Homes,
(313)344·1988

NOVI I NORTHVIllE

INVENTORY UOUIDATION
SAlE

5 New 1900 models set up on Io~
ready 10(quICk occupancy Bet~
sold below deal. cost Example,
new 14 wide, 2 bedroom, $9,005
New double wide, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, $19,005. Other models at
1an1aS1IC 58VI'IgS CaJ now to(
detais

BRlGHTOWNOVI. FumlShed, 3
bedroom, 2 beth doublewJde
l..lYge Io~ all appll8l'C9S, dad\,
first months 101root frea. $23,roo
01hers from $8000. FillllllClng
available Kensrngton Place
OuaIny Homes. (3131437-2Im

BRIGHTON. 1989 14x70, 3
bedrooms, deck, hrsl month's
free 101 rental AskIIQ pay 011
balance $15,900 Will move
(313)685-1170 or
(517)223-3346.

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen, 1983
14 x 70, 2 bedroom, musl see
$27,900 or besl (313)229-8356
FENTON. 1991 Single WIde on
lake Fenton SI1ngled roof, VInyl .:..,..~-=~----:.,..-
5Iding, and drywall $375 per
monlh Includes 101 rent.
CENTURY HOMES
(313)750-1882.
FOWlERVlUE 2 bedroom, new
water heater. appliances
llCluded. Nice yaod, WIth large
shade trees, pnvacy fence, shed,
8Wn1'lll 0Y8f all WIndows, oovamd
and carpelBd pabo, 12 x 60
$9000. (517)223-3536
FOWLERVlUE 1987 Schultz
14170, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, deck,
shed. 872 Wilow Steel, Grand-
shire Estates (517)223-7495
aller Sp.m. lIld weakends.
FOWlERVIllE. Musl sell notil
All senous oilers WIll be
consldered on th6 optJoned filled
1990 28x48 home,
(517)223-7414
FOWlERVlUE 1972 Marlette, 2
bedroom, dean, marTfax1rllS
$12,900 0( best. (517)223-7134
aller 6 p m and weakends.

BEEN DREAMING
OF OWNING A

HOME?

-~ ------------, ........_---_ ..._----~--------_.._-----_ ...

NEW HUDSON Appral5ed
$13,900, must sel, Wli sacnlice
lor $8,000 or besl offer
(313)437·7864

PARK ASSOCIATEScer
WANT A QUALITY BUILT
HOh£ Come ard see this 2
bedroom. 2 'vl beth, 14x70
1987 Sterling tocaled In C&-
d8rtlroOk Estllll6. this tIame In-
cll.<les a shingled roof. self·
storing screens & storms. plus
off street pa'klng Jus.
$22,500 00
WOULD YOU LIKE PAY·
h£NTS LESS THAN RENT?
1978 liberty 14X68 leatUI86. 2
~s, .I~,~-
tra! air, WIlIer softener, plus
much morel lOCBled In High-
land G,-.s lor orl¥ $\2,500 00
We I1lMl a wide Y81\81y 01
_ avall8bl8, 10% down. we
oner ftnanclng. ovenlngs ard
-"'>rdsl

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

lIlI8-1147

NOVI. Repo&essed, 24x4O, hard
wood sldrng, shrngled rool,
$24,900. Darling Homes.
(313)349-1047.

Uncle Lee's Homes Inc
(313)486-0044

NOVI Schtil 3 bedrootn, 2 IuI
baths, den With bUilt-in ber,
appll8flC95. SJr. water 5Ohner,
end06ed porch, srngled roof,
shed, large lot, $27,900,
(313)669-3lS8
SEWNG 0( buy!1l\l a mobtle
home? Finan:18I Servtces has
fil1ll/lClng avaiable lor you Wil
llSSlSt you In all forms, apphcs-
IlOr6 and legal documents. FO(
more ,,,formation call,
(313)228-7500

immediate occupancy on
2 remaining models:

Fowlervlile-Grandshire
Estates

(517) 548-1100
DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD .• NOVI
'h MILE S. OF 1-96an 349-1047

Own a beautiful 2 bedroom, 2'h bath Fox
Ridge Condominium in Howell for only
'4,895 down and only '998 per month",
plus
seller will pay up to 4% of your closing
costs I
Special Financing May Be available to
those who qualify for the G.E. Community
Home Buyer's Plan available through
Standard Federal Bank,
Call Theresa Clark for details and to be
pre-qualified.

s. LYOWNortIMIIe, 141170 WIth
4ft. bp-out. Low rent, shed
$11,500 tarms. (313)437-93Oll
SOl1TH Lyon, CoI.Ilty EslBles.
Forced 10 sell, VfI:'/ low pnce,
1975 Hlllcres1 24x60. 3
bedrooms, some appliances,
needs some work, can be mOYed.
$7,000 (313)442·1376
WHTE lAKE. 14x56 Homene. 2
bedrooms, llII'. App!IlI108S, Ind
wasMlry. Shed. dadL $9,500 0(
besl (313)889-2817 &Yenlngs

WHTMORE Lak.e Speaous 3
bedroom doublewlde Open
house FebIu8Iy 23, 9a.m to
5p m. Call tlday, (313)449-2182.

Fox Ridge Condominium
517 -546-3535

Models open daily 12-5, closed
Wednesdays.

• Payment includes Principal, Interest and Tax-
es, Based on a sales,price of '97,900, 9.5% in·
terest, 30 year amortization. Taxes of \216 per
month, condominium fee additional.

27

BRIGHTON County Chi> OOIl8X
125x240 IL Iol Low area III
middle 0u1sIde 01 a sub, on tha
edge Not a real c:holce buldlng
SflO~ but raasonebIe Needs WIll
alId Sepbc, !h mile from aty !!!!!~~~~~~
ImllS Brr.lhm TownshJl Needs
a 400 IL dnveway sorry, no
tmes 5 year Land Contract.
$2,000 down. $10,000 $24796
per month (517)54&OOS1

HARTlAND 0tI1C8 budGng lor
BRIGHTON area buldl~ SIl85. sala on M·59 near US·23
perk tested, lake View and Excellent Investment and tax
access $19.000-$21,900. Cell wnte 011 (313)632-5385
Nelson & York Inc. HONELL 14 aaes zoned C-2
(313~ Grand RMlr and M-S9 tIlln~
FOWLERVlUE. 1 27 acres on with S9lVer hnes on slghl This
Sargent Ad, between FowIeMlle parcel IS frst eommlJQ8J out of
and Gregorf Reeds PIIlII8d and new Trans West ParIL Firsl
sur v a y a d $1 0,500 Realty 8rolIers, (517)546-9400
(313)227·5789 HOWELL 6 acres zoned
FOWLERVILLE JJST USTEDI IndusNi WRh- 1051llhl .lis'
Two 10 &all p6'08II on bladItop reduced to $90,000 Firsl ReiIty
roed d06e 10 town. Exc:ollanl Brokers, (517)546-9400
walk-out SlIil, Wlldtle area and HONELL C-2 on Grand River
great peres ClIII Hannon Real across Ircm m&jOr deveIopmool
ESlBte (517)223-9193 lor more Sewer ~nes on "ltll 1l' 10 6
InlonnabOn acres First Realty Brokers,
FOWLERVILLE TlflEE BEAU- :.:,(5".,17)546-==-~9400..:.;.,. .....,..
TIFUL WOODED PARCELSI MILFORD Village, 1500 sq It
lAnd has nICe matura hard· 0~1C8buldllll. good IocatJon For
woods, plenty of WIldlife and S8le $160,000 WIt! land oormcl
good pelC$ Two 12:-; acre terms aVlllable or le8le
paIC8s lor $24,500 each and one $15OOImonth (313)684·2097.

f:nd -:t':celav:ab~4'~1 SOUTH LYON 1000 » 1500
H arm 0 n R a a I Est ate sq It light Industnal, ONlce,
(517)223-9193 !Of del8Jls ~as~;: ~ag:.
FOWLERVILLE Ten acra OtI.ed by Greenock Group, Inc.
pan:eI w~h an excelent buldl~ (313)48&(1500 IX (313)482·1324
SIIe Wlldhle area at rear 01 WHITMORE LAKE. Melli 81.
perteI $19,500 Cell Harmon downlOWll Ioc:abon 1500 tell\.
AeaI Est818 (517)223-9193 lor retal 1p8C8 on 111. !MI. 1
more Intormllllon bedroom apl on 11l IMI. 2nd
HOWELL Roling ClllI1ntry 1·1l6· IeYeI oilers a h9' queily 1500
Truhn Road 3 8CIllI $26,000, 10 sq It home, Irving room CN8t
acres $26,000, 12 83 Icres Iooka lake, tormaI dn~ room
$55,000 The t.6ch1Qll'l Group and more Large lot and I ..
C I II B II b 0 rAn It a belemenl $225,000 CeI NeIaon
(313)227~. & York Inc. (313)44i4466.

WASHTENAW COUNTY.
Professlonal horse farm with 76
5talls, pool, l' mie tack and 58
acres Excelentll1Vestmenl ERA
Lay50n·Spara 'Horse Farm
DMs!on' (313)437-3800 Ask lor
Gal Cace 0( KatIIe Crowley

HOilles Under
Construction

LYON Township, several newly
CXlI15tru:ted qualty homes near
complebon lor Immedl8le occu-
pa'ICY VlI)'lng In des'lln, &lze
and lea1Ures Energy elliaent.
pnced tl 581, Ircm $115,000
Wlllacker Homes Inc.
(313)437.0Q97.II ""p"pert,

HOWEll kllIe lrontlge. platted
Io~$30,000 No &\ients P06&lble
land oootracl (517)546.Ql32

PETIIBQNE LAKE
Master SUite WIth fireplace lIld
JlICIIZZIhlllhhghts thIS gorgeous
kllIelronl $129,900

CARROLL LAKE
"VENICE OF THE WOODS'
quad level has mullt-level deck
VIeWIng manICUred yard and
nalUre area. $129,900

CHEAPER THAN RENT!
Cute Milford iakefront with 2 flAl
ba1hs and basemool $92,900

(313)887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

Northern
Prcperty

III''''·'''''''''
GREEN OAK

~ - 21, Iu:: Iols., n_ dov..
Iopmont. 1:agle Cove' on 9 Mile
lid East of Rus!1lonAd Priced
from $28.000 Welerfronl on
loka NiChwagh aoo WOOded
PrICed lrom $52.000

WHITMORE lAKE
lols wlh $Ower lrom 521,500

WHITMORE lAKE
lokalronl 101 on Wildwood lekeWith __ e'. $32.000

BRIGHTON
7 Iu::. lone mullilamlly R~.
waler and _ewer available
$165.000

AA.d~f!..~
313/229-5722

VACANT LAND
Only $25.900 for
1.49 ac. parcel
with sandy pare.
#7191. Ask for Flo
Herman at

'he -
MICHIGAN GROUP

"fALtORS

313·2.2.7·4bOO

HOWEll. Rol~ng. wooded. 1.5
acres $16,900 TrueIy a beaublu
parcel Call Sandy 0( Maryhn lor
detais al Cen1Ury 21 Bnghton
Towne (517)548-1700
HOWEll schools 2.04 acres,
ready to bUild, perked and
su~ed, gas aI road $22,500.
Real Eslate Fir;l (313)229-8000.

HOWEll TC1rVNSHP
7 }aes

Paved road, convenient 10 tha
CIty 01 Howell, easy tarms.
$25,500

1 }ae
Beaublul trees. paved rtllld, don'
ml56 yot.I" best buy $19,500,
easy tenns.

Robert M
Lambert

(517)546-0000

MILFORD
13 acres, wooded, $110,000.

2 acres, perced, $39,900.
1 acre, SUbd!V6101l,$69,900.
35 acres, st8l¥T1, $50,900
45 aaes, peroed, $74.900.

Orchard Lake ASSOCiates.
(313)855-8600

NORTHFlELO Township. 5 and
10 acre parcels Beaublul VI9W of
golf course Perced. Land
contract, terms available.
(313)437-1174
US·23 and North Temtorlal.
Wooded roIing pond Sites. 9
perked parcels 2 10 15 acres, 4
IocallOlls (313)663-4886.
PINCKNEY schools Canoe 10 20
plus lakes. 4SO IL frontage on
beaublul dear nvar FISh, SWIITI,
3 3 TIll8d acres, PflriuId, naMa
gas, paved, WIldlife $24.900 0(
besl oller Terms.
(313)878-2477.

ST Oarr County. 10 lr:tllS, 213
wooded, north of Capac, pOOad
and surveyed. Good blIldllll sne,
mature oak Irees Asking
$13,500 (313)346-2892.
TYRONE Hills. BeaUbluJ hlllh
wooded ravine 1 lICl'll Iol Paved
rtlllds. Lak.e Shamon pnviedgel.
$32,000 (517)548-5120
WEBBERVILLE... Two lOYeIy10.
In fie vilage WIth aty walar andsew. to road $12,500 each Cell
Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193 for more
InlormatlOll

Out of State
Property

SAN ANTONIO Texas, 15 mtlas
northwe5t Mobile homa, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, fenced Io~ low
taxes, $18,000 cash.
(314)236-4293

~llJstIIaI,
Commercial

BRIGHTON 7000 sq It. of
quaily CXlI15b'UCtlon WIt! all aly
58fV1C95 Zoned hght Industnal.
Frrst Raally Brokers,
(517)540-9400

s s 2 c
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'1&'1"'"'---------. I ~. ~.II1II attachedgarage, low taxes FHA
assumption $67.500
(313)~

Real Estate
Wanted

1~ -5 ACRES n Mdlord area k)
build house (313)292·:1547, aller
400pm

CASH lor your land contrac1s
Check Withus lor your best deal
(517)548-1093, (313)522-62'34

HOWELL vaean~ around 5 acres
or under Will pay cash
(517)546-3538

PRIVATE nvestor buys houses
lor cash. Foreclosures,bankrupt·
cles. handyman's, Land
Contmcts. all OK No commlS'
Slon, no hassle Call Dan.
(517)546-5137

TRYING k) purchase In Bnghb1
area a smal home with large 101
Ulnd contrac1preferred IiMdy.
man speoaI OK (313)791·0092

WANT k) buy newer duplex near
HoweI. (313)229-4159.

II(313\478-8912
A'* 6 pm

TOWNSHIP, Ho\IIeIl schools, 3
bedroom farm ho.Jse remodeled
2 car garage, by owner Gal
(517)546-2449 8'I8f11rYJS

Fenton

BRIGHTON
$99,900

t£W 1~ sq It. 3 bedroom,flAl
porch, 1Y, baths, including
marble ~ ~, Iormal entry
WlIh oak tIooring and open f81ing
large masler bedroom With walk
In closet, great room dining
COmOlnatlon,2 car attached
garage, full poured concrete
basement High wooded lot
Paved espha/t drrifJWlff

E.J DOMBROWSKI,INC
(313)47S-8912
Af1er 6 pm

BY owner Beauttflj older brI:k
home Completely remodeled
Exira bu~dable lot Separate
mother'in-Iaw quarters Garage.
shed, lake access
(313)229-6698

Hartland

CAPE Cod home. 3 bedroom.
2Y. baths. hardwood floors!
carpet, walk·out lower level,
Immecll8l8oocupalCf. $189.0Cl0.
Marge PJdIen, Real Eslll111First
(313)229-alOO. ~!!~~~~~

GET ready lor thai heal wave
LaIul pnvieges k) 3 beaches &
boat !aClhtMlSNewer 3 bedroom
home overlooks White Lake
Many extras A great buy at
$99,OClO Gal Ga) Ceca at ERA
Layson.Spera (313)437-3800

WE buy Land Contracts Full or CIRCLE IhIS one By owner.
part I a I. Fa s t cas h, 14OO!q.1l ranch, 314 acre, cenr.ll
(313)751·1220 8Ir, Briahb1 schools $128.500

Call (3f3)227·7058

COUNTRY RANCH $94,900
l4OO6q It. Big lutchen Formal
dll1ng room 3 large bedrooms
W. balhs 2 futlPlace6 Bas&-
ment 2Y, car gnge. ~ IlCf8
wooded lot Pnme location Gal

l,500S0FT. ranch In p,oPUlar Mlh. (313)228-8431. REUAX ~~~~~~~~
subcivlslon, 2 balhs. 2Y, cer First 1'lC ':c

atlached garage, paved sbeet. :-:-:=-__ ::-:-~_....,,-:- r--------.,
lake access EnJOY thIS nice
ne'llhborhood, cloSe to now
elementary school for only
$109,OClO.(313)229-SXl4

Brighton

Howell

$10.900 ASSUMES12 year land
contract, no qualifying, 4
bedroom, aItached garage, wl2
bedroom mother·In·law apart-
ment $87,OClOBuyerson¥. Jeff,
(313)229-7292.

LAKE access, 3 bedroom, 11S
bath. IMng room with !replace,
falmly room, 2Y. car attached
garage, close to expressway,
must sell $122,900.
(313)632-7542.

PERFECT 1ocaIJon. 1988 3 ,,4 ~~::--...,;....---,.....,..--::
bedroom COOnl8l,With frepiace,
central ar, 3 season porch, plus
more Pnced tl seI $114.000
(313)227·3454

BRIGHTON CIty. Bnck ranch, 2
bedrooms,1'h belhs, l,l00sq It ,
731 E. Man, $115.000. ApPOInt·
ment only. (313)229-9572.

Income Property

RANCH. 1500 sq It. 1 year on 5
acres 2'h car garage, lull
basement 2'h baths. central &Jl".
Anderson Windows, new
appllWlCllS,energy efliclent Nice
trees. By owner. $141,000
Offers open (313)68S-74ai

Income Property

IIIlord

MILFORD Vilege, newly rede·
corated 1500 sqlt home, 1~
balhs, 3 bedrooms,la-ge kitchen,
$79,900 w~h ~ or land
co., tract terms available
(313)684-2097 days,
(313~784 evenings

NORTHVILLE maIling and
schools EnJOYta.vn and country
ivIng In thIS baaubful brI:k home
on 3 86 aall6 4 Bedrooms,2'"
balhs. family room with fireplace,
2 car garage $174,500 Century
21 Suburban, (313)349-1212 or
(313)261 1823g--Novl

ATTORNEYWillhandle your real
estate closng lor $200 Also
WlRs, trusts, probateand IncorpD-
rabon. Thomas P WolverlOO
(313)4n-4n6.

COLONIAL, approximately
1760sq It Beautiful conditIOn
Lots 01 8Xtras, Indudes pnvate
backyard with trees $136.800
Ett owner (313)349-8933

MODULAR 2 sk)ry Possible 4
bedrooms. 3 bath. 1800 sq h
$51,900 Delivered and placed
on your foundation DarlIOg
Homes, (313)3491047

,. ...
Deborah
Goldberg

344 ..4584
Buy Sell Invest
33608 Grand RIVer

Farmington
476-1600

Pinckney

PINCKNEYSchools 3 bedroom
home. 3 plus car garage, IenOld
yard, oow roof, lake pnvtleges on
all sports POr1agePossible land
contract $69,900 Real Estate
First (313)229-8900

~ GENTRY REAL
- ESTATE~ rn Milford1111.$ 8 ,.....Highland

Hartland

(313) 684·0666
(313) 887·7500
(313) 632-6700

MlfORD. Snuated on an IV; just outside the Vilage 01
t.4IUord Thls ConlemporaIY 1950 Sq It home has many
fine leatures' Cathedral cetkngs. exposed beams. SPA
lor 6, open noor plan. Large Kitchen, Breakfast Bar.
Mahogany !rim recessed Iighbng, dimmers thnu out,
~Ing Ian. all WIndow covemgs stay 1981 $$189.900

Ann Arbor

,-

South Lyon

Own.r parllclpatlon
"Sw.at Equity"
can be u~od as
down paymenl

~Adtf!,.~
:>13/229-6722

CREATIVE L1VING-FebnJaty 21, 1~1-5C

Red Carpet®fit'.Hot!1_. RED CARPET
_ KEIM

carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

4 BEDROOM colonial, SlOve,
dishwasher, 3 car garage MUST
SEE $199,900 Marge PICkett
Real ESlllte Frst (3131~'

BY owner. 3 bedrooms,pcl6Slbly
4, 2 bath bl-leval. Cul~
SQ!bng $89,000. (313)437-9731.
BY owner 5 wooded acres, 3
bedroom ranch. OutbuildIngs.
Conver1ent location Must &811,
$127,500. (313)437·3956.

NEW construcbon homes In
North POinte Estates City
sowers, underground ubilbes,
paved roads. come see 0I.f new
school and shopping mall
$109,900-$133,900. Calf N9son
& YorII Inc. (313)449-4466

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES

WHITMORE LAKE - 3 bed·
rooms, 2 bath, colonial. Wllh
basement. garage. 101 With
sewer. 2.6 walls, completely
finish for

Only $88,900
OWNER PARTICIPATION

"SWEAT EOUITY"
Can be used as
down payment

AAd~f!.~
313/229-6722

,. ~R&'~~
39500 ORCHARD Hll PlACE

SUITE 130
NOVI

KATHYBERRYis pleased to announce
her new affiliation with Remax 100, Inc,
Forcontacting Kathy call 348-3000

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND
South Lyon, ¥. Acre, new construction;
super'lnsulated, 3 large bedrooms, 2 full
baths, great room witti cathedral ceilings,
marble faced IIreplace, walk·out basement,
first floor laundry, large exterior deck with
gorgeous view Of pond, 2~ car attached
garage, New SubdiViSIon of '150,000 to
'300,000 homes. For sale by bUilder. only
'173,900.

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT

(313) 437-3667

WONDERFUL UPDATED RANCH with re-
cenUy added master bedroom, bath and
country kitchen is just waiting for your family
on over one acre. The best of everything IS
featured in this house Including two fire·
places. See this gem today and just count the
Wild birds and wonderful treesll $144,900.

Vacant Land Available.
call Today For Details.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Rd., Novi, ...1 48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is
Independently owned and operalled"-.I.. Hartford South-West

\.J'IIIU~21 22454 Pontiac Trail
==r--- _-,-~ South Lyon

'12t:.L...:-J n . 437.4111
1ST. OFFERING - super sharp ranch in country
sub features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen with
jennaire range, formal dining room, living room
with bay window, 1 st. floor laundry and base-
ment. 2 car attached garage, Large lot backing up
to neighborhoodpark. $124,900.

NEW CONSTRUCnON - This cape cod on
3,90 beautifUlly wooded acres features 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, library/study, dining room, 1st
floor laundry and walkout basement. 2 car
attached garage. $189,900.

CONDOMINIUM IN SOUTH LYON - Beautiful
townshouse unit features 2 bedrooms, 1 'Iz
baths, kitchen with appliances, dining room and
basement. 1 car attached garage. Perfect starter
home. $71,900.

SOUTH LYON AREA ADULT COMMUNITY
CO-OPS! Several to choose from. Colonial Acres
has beautiful inground pool & club house. Lake
Angela Co-op with lake access. Centennial
Farms Co-Op has lake access on Crooked Lake.
Price ranges from $49,500 to $109.500.

FOWLERVILLE - the
log home of your dreams.
Move In and enjoy the
qUl6t solitude of counlly
lIVing in thIS 1~ story log .... _-.....;.--....;._ ......
home With wrap around
porch overlookmg rolling
and partially wooded 10
acres Charming stone
limplace. great room fea·
IUnng nalUral log walls.
walkout lower level see
thiS home now.
$129.900 (H941)

-

NOVI - Beautiful, well maintained 3 bedroom ranch. FealUres 1~ baths,
large kitchen with newer oak cabinets, family room w/ceiling fan & natural
fireplace, backyard deck. 12 x 18 barn. All for only $139.500. 8399.

NOVI- CONDO - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Many updates & custom features.
Marble fireplace, custom forrnica kitchen, huge porch overlooks common
w/pond. 8210. $169,900.

WEST BLOOMFIELD - CONDO - 3 bedroom oondo. Home features; oak
krtchen floor, skylight, marble foyer, fireplace, family room, game room wlwet
bar, much more. End unit w/woods, very private. 2400 square feet, including
lower level. G715. $150,900.

NOVI-Incredlble! 2380 square feet for only $128,700. This home features
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, rec room wlbar, large family room, gorgeous 2 level
deck. Well kept, updated, more in condition. This home as much to offer.
Y446.

=~~=====-~~~====~MUST SElliarge farmhouse on10 acresWithmany oow features,
3+ bedrooms,2 balhs $149,900
(313)482·5221 Owner/Agent.
MODULAR homes - Callaghan
Homes from $35,200 ranch,
$46,900 . Cape Cod Models
8V8I1ab1e iOCBIY. plant tours 8-5.
Saturday Ii noon. TOfHl~the-ine
construcllon (517)546-6770

IMngston
Counly

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
- Immaculate 3 bed-
room ranch. mainte-
nance Iree extenor, full
basement. partially hn·
,shed Attached 2 5 car
garage. large corner lot
plus more CALL TO
SEE $97,500 (8381)

--(3131227-2200
h~llC*ld"(,~ ..nd 0Qet,»<1

(313) 685-1588

Prime Grand River Property in
the Heart of Brighton. Four
tenants will sign a long term
lease for new investor OR will
vacate all or part of property for
owner/user. Additional 1~
acres of vacant land zoned 8-4
inclUded with property. Total of
3.1 acres. Leases currently be-
low market rates, bringing a
current net of approximately
$98,000, Easy L.C. Terms
Available. (7083NN)

For Further Information
Call Joe DeKroub or

Nick Natoli
313-227-4600

1']10-.__ I'] All, '1bal

~~I1le'
INCUI~POI~Alll)

$

$

$

$

STOCKBRIDGE
SCHOOLS - Lovely
Tri·level 3 bedroom,
2'h baths. 2.5 attached
car garage with electric·
Ity. Natural fireplace,
deck, patio, above
ground pool. $172,900.
(8382)

Eli
(313) 227·2200

.....eoeo .....Ce'l'1 0 ........4 ,,1"1:.1 ~ .. 1fJd

THREE BEDROOM COLO-
NIAL. ona and hall bAlhs,
two car gar:lQaon two treed
acros $11500000
SPECTACULAR BEACH-
FRONT HOME. Watch the
sunset Irom your J8CUZZIlhat
overlooks all sports Portage
lake and enJOYO\lISlng ar·
ound lh,s seven lake chalO
$178.000 00.
DREAMS CAN COME
TRUE an !In charmIng lhroo
bedroom home, finished
larmly room In lower senlng
on one acre Brtghton
SChools $120.000 00.

LAKCS
~ Fl[AL1Y.J." (313) 229·4949

.~ (313) 2JHGOO

S17/SoOl>-7S50 31'1475"320
hG:8tModr't O~ ,res CJpeln~d

Ii )()K~ ljIKE
1\ I)HE\~l

\V()HK~ lJKE
\ rl'IIEH~I()~:

A GREAT VALUE - have a lillie lime and patience 3 bedroom brick and
wood ranch, featullng 2 ful! baths, famIly room & fireplace Let us tel! you
more. Only '83.900

ANNOUNCING, MILFORD TOWNSHIP, EXCEPTIONAL X·WAY
ACCESS .. Spaclous Brick Ranch In an area of Executive homes, on 4+
wooded acres, central alf. 2 baths, 2 lavs, 2 hreplaces 5 doolWal!s and ful!
walkout basement leading to a gorgeous deck only beginS to deSCribe thiS
wonderful home PIICOO to sell at '230,000

CHARMING OLD FARMHOUSE in the Village of MIWord. Lots of livmg area
• 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. large fenced in yard. Move in oondltlon • '139,000

JUST LISTED! Great for Buginners or Enders this 2·bedroom townhouse
condo features many upgrades' lul! wall mirrored fireplace, oak cabinetry. 1
1/2 baths, desirable private end unit, pine treed land~caping and much
more. Only '81 ,000.

VACANT LAND: 4.5 acres next to State land, '45.000. 2·3/4 acre building
sites, Highland, '21,900· '23.900,

COME SEE US AT THE "INTERNATIONAL BUILDERS HOME, FLOWER
AND FURNITURE SHOW" AT COBO HALL· March 16 thru 24

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

$

$
$
$ $ $ $~ $ $ $ $
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ALil~dal Cedar Humes
IlIlllt\

(313)
348-5370

GRANDMA & GRANDPA'S HOUSE.
Thanks to Brighton Independence Village, Grandma and Grandpa can spend the
best years of their lives in grand style.

Independence Village is a unique community of elegant, well-appointed
apartments designed specifically With the active senior adult in mind. In fact. no
other community offers such convenience, amenities and features in such a warm
and friendly atmosphere, Call for an appointment to find out the two carefree
lifestyles.

UNDER $100,000
Brighton Schools,
3 bedroom. all
brick ranch, full
basement. #7179.'
Call Flo Herman
only at

Ihl ~
MICHIGAN GROUP

':;lUfmlS

The Independent LIVING Program is for those senior adults desiring only
convenience services and gracious living or choose the Independence Plus
Program for those who require more services yet still desire the privacy and
pleasure of their own apartment.

Call for an appointment at (313) 229-9190

::l- :---A
-~...~ -~

PINCKNEY - Great star· !
Ier home WIth famly room,
half bath and poSSible
third bedroom in lower
level Deep double lot lor
expanSIon. Rush Lake ac-
cess across street Must
see intenor 01 lhls one,
Just refreshed I ONLY
$73,500 (R106)

lAMERICAN
~CANCER
~SOCIE1Y~

517/5-&5-75.50 3~3f"76...a::o
r::l~~"I, C..ned,J1"(J 00et,J18d

CUTE, CLEAN horN! Wllh
aa:ess VIa priva1e beach to
Strawberry and chain 01
lakes Home completely
updated Wllh large lenced
yard WOO<bumer and na·
tural wood accents, 2 car
garage w~h 220. Musl see.
thIS won·llasl. FHA, financ·
ing pOSSible. $79,900.

~---(313) 227·2200
"'d~-''''''I, ~.and C'Jw"~

833 E. Grand River Ave. Brighton, MI
Presented by PM·One,
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livingston
County

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS -
140C Square loot randl WI~

eYee bedrooms and 2 full
ba"'s lIVing rcxrn and dln'ng
r1X't-' W'th calt'edral ce<llng
TO s 'leme IS like new buill n
•988 I~ an area 01 new
"""'es ard 'oca'oo orl.t 'iIIe
'T1Inutes ~om 23 a"d 1oc:I'oo
,J51 across lt1e Slale L re
$129 90C (8383)

~
~

RATES ARE DOWN
PLUS OUR

TOTAL CLOSINC COSTS

'27500
COMPLETE

51' Sol6-151O l,l<16..aJl'J
"'::~~"'I, C~ 01"'( ':9'1"01":

HOWELL - Brick
Country Home on
paved road. Well main,
tamed, newer carpet·
Ing 24x32 pole barn
dose to expressways
and stores. AddluonaJ
lana aVailable $25,900

• (S312)

IIIIJ

,NO ORIG FEE
, NO TITLE FEE
, NO SURVEY FEE
, NO CLOSING FEE

, NO DISCOUNT FEE
,NO D P S FEE
, NO UNDERWRITING FEE
, NO HIDDEN FEES

ABOVE DOES NOT INCLUDE
DOWN PAYMENT· PREPAIDS

CONFOIWINC 15 & 30 YEAR FIXED RATE LOANS ONLY

ICM MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Call 354-8520 ASK FOR RAY

II' Sol&-1Slil l'J <16..a3l'J
r~,<""""'I, c .....c ~x :oa.-i~

BRIGHTON: 3 Bedroom all Bnck Ran<:h WIth
fiNhed walk-OUl basement l.arge Country
I< tchen, 2 full baths. hatdwood tIoors Sltualed
or. 2 33 1000e1yrolling wooded aaes For Qlly
$'39.000

LOVELY SETTING, CuSlllm Bnck Ran<:h on
92 aaas, Pine Trees, Pond SIte, 3OXSO Pole
Barn w'£lectlaly and waler. Fruit trees, small
dog kennel. All IhIs llppI'Ox 3~ mies Iran
Bnghton Qlly $174.900 Call 227·9610 for
more delaJls

DUPLEX EXCELLENT LOCATION IN THE
CITY LIMITS OF HOWElL ClOSE TO I-i6,
$550 a month per unit. TenanllI pay expenses
Good Investmenl budl In 1971 only $82,500
Call 227·9610 for more delllris.

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY sel on a
wooded 1011/1 presllglOUS Bn~torl sub. Sellers
tnlnsferred 80 mu.t .. II Ihls 2100 sq', 3
bedroom, 2'-' Balh charmer. CalIIDday lD see
$219,900.

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS®

DRAMATIC CUSTOM HOME. See on .( ae wilh
274 II. of Lake frontage. yet dose to ITIa/OI'
expressways Vaulled oeill19S. unequaled qual-
ny Indoor gym, IIldoor pool. 3'h car garage
$495.500 (7084)

COUNTRY LIVING AT IT'S BEST. Brand new
2000+ sq It. ranch style home Wllh 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. lul basement. allac:hed 2 car garage +
garage WlIh aver 20 ae $215,000 (6898)

EXCEPTIONAL NEW CONSTRUCTION. Lo-
cated 10 Lakeland H~1s EslalG Rolkng and
"'oodod properly Home IS open Sundays
Come and see" $259.900 (6969)

THIS -NEAT AS A PIN" COLONIAL is W1ltlln
waJklll9 distance 10 new elementary school
Lake pnVlleges on Hope Lake 3 bedroom, 1'h
baths - many tealures updated - C A
$102,000 (6895)

VERY SHARP RANCH W11haccess lots on
Rush Lake New carpebng and paint· atlached
W, car garage and completely maintenance
tree extenor Fenced 10 back yard and deck
$72,900 (7228)

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL BRICK FACED CAPE
COD In a qUIet sub Large rear deck overlooks
the nocesllandscaped yard in sub . .( bedrooms,
lull basement Central air & much more
$104,900 (7246)

NICE 2 bedroom In good condonon. mirrored
doselSII FHA assumpllOn $41,995 (6865)

F~'Ul'<c. ruN HILU,
Nl:.\X-' COr-;STP.UCI JO~

5GB Development, Inc,
iD~ .d~

S;f:P~H~~"........_ ... ~ ...va • .., ~.-....

CO"DO\l/i'oll'MS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH hllm~61,900
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH Irom $71,900

o\nlllHtll' Indud<. .111 kUlhen J.pph.1nll' ITIltn)

"J.\t \\J'hlr dnl'r <.l'ntrtl .ur (.loth unlt~ \\uh
pfI\J(l l mr.lnCt' tJrpon

~J'21
MJL Corprorale OFfICE. 851-6700

Transferee ~ervlce 474 89-0\lODEL... .,

A..." for JUlh or \1.11'\ I lien-------
502 Grand RIver, Brighton

(313) 227-1016

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our Listings'

Full Service Real,Estate Company

QUIET LAKE FRONT LMNG. TIls 4 bedroom, 1~ balh
ranch has a finished walkout basement irVIng wea There IS
280 leel on Halfmoon Lake, 1.385 acres WIth large oak trees,
25 car garage Md a 22x8 stllage room lor lake toys Future
blJlding Slie oou!d be sold separale $212.000 GR-Q784

'........ "0/' .........-\ .. ~

t'" l/ V' \'\: '

.I ~~

"

HARTLAND: COUNTRY UVING AT IT'S RN-
EST, yet close to town. Spark!rng contemponuy
ranch W1th beautifully finished waJk-oul Great
room leatures cathedral ceilings.
$209.300 (7185)

,.~"!;t'F"n1F~! ; ~....d
*' ~.#r.:"" ". "".~~~~0: ,-.:- -:-A/~,-~, .... ....s

1405 SQ FT RANCH Sl'uated on just under 1
acre 1100 sq h ot finished wa!k-oullower Iovel
set up tor in'law qu8r1ers Features Living room.
dl/llng area. lulchen, & more $124,900(7033)

NEW CONSTRUCTION In Ravenswood Sub.
Bcau~lul 2800 sq II tradltlOnal styted ootoruaJ
W11hbock and wood eX10ri0r. .( bedroom. formal
hVlng & dining, Sludy, full ceramic ba1hs
)262,900 (6351)

~

.~
~ .:

"lIf~~
.~

BE AT HOME WITH YOUR GAMEl! This
contemponwy II on Faulkwood Qoll COUll.
New oonslrUCtlon 1ha1 shouts 'OIJalily" 3 bed-
loom, tul basement, 'replace, O8I'amlc tile, &
oak trim. $150,000 (6526)

/ .....Z4- ....." ............
---;---- \

COUNTRY LIVING, yel close to town and
x-ways I Qualrly buill 10 !rile-new condlbon Ful
bnck wal fireplace. Anderson W1ndows, 1 acre
BflghlOn Schools $124.800 (7215)

DO YOU WANT SPOTLESS OR IMMACU·
LATE? ThIS IS 111 Darling home 10 great Iamdy
neighborhood Beaublully landscaped back·
yard W11h mini barn Hope LalIe prMleges
$104,900 (7234)

-.:" l)j j.~~):~~;{~
!

ENJOY COUNTRY UVINQ.ln 1his neal & dean
3 bedroom home on double lot W11hbeaubtul
III grOUnd pool 3+ car garage W11hworkshop
Convenient to x·ways and shopping.
$74,700 (6081)

• 'i 'ot' I ,t <~.i·"';Q_'~1
BRIGHTON'S MOST DESIRABLE LOCA-
TION 2500 sq It of irVIng area on 5 soenle
acres 2 fireplaces, 3 bathS, waJk-oul basement,
pole barn Home Warr8ll1y Pr01eCl1Oll Plan.
$165,750 (7197)

Interest Rates
Are Falling

Welcome to •

iiiii;s
Newest Sub

2428 to 2731 sq.ft.
COLONIALS

Low rates on home
refinancing &

new purchases

647·8600
EXCLUSIVE

48 hour & ta,llrack approval program

~Sunbell
-=- National Mortgage' From

ill..,$!~~~.!~s~!?~;l~~---+--Am---' ----. t See Tri·Mount Models ,'n ierlCan 0 ....

Red Cross f ROMA RIDGE
----- Just off 10 Mile Rd, West of Taft

348..2770 ~~~~dl:Ju~~~'322 E. Grand RIver, Howell
(517) 546-5681

Uf-\ I LO}'}!> In rhe..Kl( ......rd (,roup

Elegant CondominIUms For
"A Downtown LIfestyle"

CHARLESTOWNE
COURT

~lt~
;;l:Jffi1 !~?;:f!~:"-! :{~~Wlln r"" lEl ~ ,
i.)Jlf-_[ -- r .

-::c -

* Walch Our Real Eslale Showcase
- Channel 20

Sundays Belween 9-9:30 A.M,

$109,900 - $119,900
I nlt:r Our (ourl\.ml ~nd I,th ~ "t"l' Back

tn rime l-~pc:ncn(.c the (,ldllOU.., ll\-Ing of
YC:Mcnc.lr - ll\c In the Hedft of "dnnm~t()n
\\.Ith ...)1 the (on\CnIClllC' a "hort \\alJ. •. 0\\\.1\

STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE:
• B.n 'lmd()\.'., • (OJ}\llllcnt {JUIt! HUJlOj

, hr"plael ' \I"nlla' ( ahlnct,
'All Apphanle!o ' I",,,, ~lamrcIcJ'c (Jlplllng
• Intru~ton Alann • In l nit Liundn
'~lUragc Room ~or bell lOll' \"01 Bhml- ~lIr All \1,10(\\""
, lo\\cr Ixwl Aell\ll\ Room ' LO\lfld Parkmg

\\lIh KllehcnENJOY THE LIFESTYlE AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICEI
Ths 3 bedrocm ranch IS Ioc:ared en • bNlnlul lot WI1h pri.
VIleges on Islandand Fonda Lakes. Shed, appliances, W8IhIIr,
dryer, Md nH deck. All thla lor $82.000. GR-Q734.

located In DO\\TIto\\n I-Jnmngtun on Orchard Stru:t
(FJ\t off hmllngton Rd Om Blod "'>ulh of (.rand R.I\t:r)

SALE::. BY·

NETWORK
MODEl. HOURS

I OO-S 00
D.lIl} & V; ""I."nd,
( losed 7bllr~dll)S)

~3608 (,rand RJ\If
I-arnungton

476-1600
Ask for

Ja'.'et or Jane
God cares ...

- e.nds6 do'we' 'II0DEl PHOl\F 47-·5578

ARCUlTf ( I John A \lIt n

'Elegant livmg m spacious
award wuming condominium
homes overlooldng a large
freshwater pond,

Discover
Plymouth!

• A small exclUSive conununity
WIth low townslup taxes and
easy freeway access.

• Special pre-construction
pnces on 2 spacIous ranch
homes at 5229,500 and
$269,900 for a luruted tune,

Only 2 remaining units of I Yz STORY
3 bedroom homes available

Presented by
Eaton Associates

Located in Plymouth Township
on North Temtorial Road,

3/4 mile west of Sheldon
Road.

Selected models available for
munediate occupancy,

Sales Model
455·4220 lot· ..

N TERRITORIAL*a
a:

"......
ID

Alexandra "Ecky" Payne, Marketing Director
Model Hours: 1 p,m,·6 p,m, Daily & Weekends

Closed Thurs,

Luxury Condominiums

De _
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SNEAKER
PREVIEW

L -= =-=;=W-,
DuslY sne.tkers are .I .,llldll price to pol> ~
to lock In .I guardnteed preview price on
one of our first 10 home.,

These exqUlsllely deSigned dnd dew lIed
3-and 4-bedroom homes offer .III the ..
drama you y.ould expect from ...;;,

/ .
Mlchlgan's finest homebUilding team ..
But the price. sIZe and upscdle locallon ;...
Will stop you dedd
In your Iracks

FROM $159,900 TIlESE HOMES WILL MOVE FAST.
YOU SHOULD TOO.

.>::..--t-=!l!...--I--l
Open Daily & Weekends
Noon to 5 pm

_~~:..-+--! Closed Thursday

Decker Road Just North of
13 Mile Road

F--~~--l~ Call: 960-0005
Brokers \\'elcome

11l\T l
AJFORDABLE

OWNERSIITPOPPORTUNITY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TIred of renting? Woodlake Condominiums offers an
affordable alternative. This distinctive community
has attractive one and two bedroom floor plans,
garages and all major hom~wner amenities.
Enjoy the pool, club house. sundeck and much
more. Priced from only $55,650.00

~
WOODLAKE

Contact Project Sales
Mana~ Mark or RIchard
at (313) 229-0008 or slop by
and discuss "your place" at
Woodlake ... Open MoD-Frl-
1:00-6:00, Sat· 12:00-5:00
Sun - 12:00-5:00, Closed Thur.
Griffith Realty r.:;;;.'3
313/227-1016 ~

x~,::-· I
I I

~'{ l".J."", AJP>1lJRJh-~'~r;' jr ..

~I,;tt.mE RJI1\UJlY
Of Oxford Estates

In Fannington Hills
Thl' lIrst Ilmr vou Sl'(' the luxurious homes of Oxford Estates, sttuated on the
mo~lbeautiful ~'ooded ~Itt'10 Farmington Hills, you'll want to capture one for
vour \l'rv own

Thl~ breathtakmg site features stately trees, rolling hills and the best naturl' ha~
to offer And all the convenIences are located Just seconds away, from flOe
n'St,lurilnt~ 10 greal shoppmg areas to excellent schools Don't mIss your
opportunIlV 10 own an Oxford E~tates home. Capture one today!

Priced From $289,900.

477-2710

Hou": 0ptn daily 12·~
Closed T'hunday
Or by appOlnlmtnl

I ,~,ll,\llln Ilr,.k, 1<.1 /",1 "'-'uth "I I?
\hl~ Kd F/\R\l11l.GTO'J ifill"

...
CongrQtulQtions!

Wendv BraUN£W
SAI ~.. RH'RE<'E'ITATI\'~

O~TmH\R
/lur/da /1,,<% lat"".",

';'1l/1I11~I,rrTII M,""~.,,,A Picture Pl'rfl'Ct Community

CREATIVE LIVING-FebfUIty 21, 18e1-7C

"THIS
IS EXACTLY

WHAT WE NEEDED!" •
Bob and Mar) B"11t Irlllll

BRIGHTON CIty, sharp., 3
bedRlom, 2 befl, laniy room,
gngll, walk tI Sllna, .,
schools. $900/month.
(313)227·2101.
BRIGHTON. SpacIous 2
bedroom. New carpetmg, no
pell. $675 monthly.
(3t3)227·7.2., ~
BRIGHTON Schools. New
ex8CUWe bnck Tudor on 1 lIa8,
3 bedIooma, oak trvn. Rent!
opOon tI buy. $1,600 per monf1
(313)229-04422, (313)229-aSOO.
BRIGHTON, Qty 01 .. bedIooms.
1Y, bat!. SOOO per mo : fiIsl. last
mcnfl. No pels. (313)227-9728.
BRIGHTON Af£A, 1 5 rnonIIs,
lease negolJable, 3 bedroom
IBkslront rrdl, IaIge qlJet Iol
(313)437-ai97.

"T hi'>.., y,hal y,e Ihoughl when we drove up 10 the model
We y,ent inSide and fell In 100e wllh the lOndommlUm

and best of all y,e y,ere Ihnlled 10 discover thdt II Y,d" \\lIhm our
price range After looking al 20 other condommlUm, \\ e hold
found our ney, home al Bnary,ood

Nowhere else could y.e hnd .I quahly bUill delached
condominIUm surrounded b> nature. with terrific hUlldm!!
aIlOy.dncc'S .It .I prlLe y,e lOuld afford

We're pleased dnd proud 10 call Brlamood Condommlum, 01

'10\ lour ney. home"

BRIGHTON. Lake frontage, 3
bed1oom. ex1Ia lot $65Ohi1onlh.
(313)632-5999 IelM 1IMI668QI.
BRIGHTON. Qty. 2 bedrooms,
washer end «yer, no pn. $600.
(313)227-34n.
BRIGHTON aty. Vf1t'/ dean, 3
bedRlom, 1260 aq.It., 2% balh,
family room, has hook ups.
basement and nice yard.
Includes appIialces end wildow
Ir8aImenta. $725 per month.
(313)685-1765

1.0.,.'«1 0118«L lid
JU'" rM)flh of 10 \hle. Rd

Optn O...h &. "ft'lu-nch
12-6 p.m Uf h'

..appotnlnwnl BRIGHTON. 2 • 3 bedIooms,
country setllng, acreage.
Appliances included.
(313)891.0092, (313)357-0154,
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. gaJlIllI,
lake YfNI. access, eppll8llC8&
InclUded, clean, very quiet.
SOOOImonlh. (511)546a)85 aItllr
6pm.

FROM 5159,900

.JADHomes

IMPRESSIVE COURT SETTING
Elegant extenor With hip roof SpacIous foyer with
crown mOldrrlg Great Room With cathedral cellmg
limestone fireplace and wet bar LJbrary. four
bedrooms three car garage Circular dnve and
deck many attractive features In deSirable lone
Pine Estates Bloomfield Hills Schools By Owner
S389 000

For an appointment call:
85"1-5024

II \hl.

-:.~=
:I: ~

IlJ\Mt'

Briarwood
~ CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI ~

347-4719
BRIGHTON, fl.lll1shed IBk8Iront
home, heat util1Kl6 1rdKled. No
pels. (313)~7Zl.
LAKE Chemung area. YIMIry
cIelIn 2 bedroom hcuse. IrdKlea
stove, refrvelator, washer Irld
dryer. Window 1reatmentS Irld
stlnlge barn. Close '> 1·91i. Lake
pIMIedges end pleasant yard.
S525 per monlh. (313)685-1765

BASEMENT & ROUGH·iN·WEATHER TIGHT
Your Design Our Design

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

~ ~-- --:=I
~ IADdress I

P.O, 80% 2263 ICIty I
Llvonla, M1ChlgllD48151 5. Zip _

462·0944 ~ :=J

•
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

11158 Wild Turkey
NEW CONSTRUCTION. 5and
C'ane CtOSSU1g Sharp brick!
Vinyl Three bedroom ranch.

~~~~~G~~e;:~.~t:Osuit':
whl~pooI tub plus Bnghton
SChool. $179900 Ask 'Ot 0,-
VIlle Somers (3.3) 437·5401

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
10025 Devonshire

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI TIne,
fou, bed'oom walk-out raneh.
fireplace. cathedral ceilings,
ceramic hie, IJghtlng·f1oorlng
a1Iow1nce, whi~pooI South Lyon
area. near U5-23 & 1-96 $179.900
Ask fo, Orville Somers (313)
437-5401

_iIliIII1lIII •• _~fflir~irw~ At :

11,NSPIRATIONS
"FROM THE
: - PAST

Luxurious Condominiums
With Old World Charm In

Downtown Northville
Located Ju>t a ,hort \\alk from hedUtltul

dO\\nfo\\n Northville, these luxury condomlDlums offer 5
different models 10 choose from RaVine SItes and y,alk-ours arc
a\ allable VISIt our 4 profe<Slonalh decorated models tuda~
SpeCial pricing on eXlsllng homes
Prices from S175.000

348,3517
Open Da,I\ 12 ;
Closed ThursJa\

Or 1-\ arromtmenr

~
THE SELECTIVE GRO(,P
::J f • f o. f ~ • ~ :J f • Brok('r~~dc~'me

L,xated m charmml: Downlo"n NorthVIlle at rhe comer 01 7 ~1tle& Cente, Street

WASTED
YOUTH.

ONt Y 'rQJ CAN f'REV[NT FOREST FIRf
'-'II A PublIC ~VK. of lhe fOfe~t Stot'WtCe
r~J USDA Jnd yOuf' S1,te fOfUltti.

God cares
and so do

we!
Who, .11 "" ,Iho' II ",'nlor ('Il I/l'n,,') G'UIl!OI'" <lml
"0 <10 \\t" We o(ll'r.lll· mort· 111o1n 200 "l'nlor
('Ill/l'n,,' (,l'lltl'r". 'il'rvln~ lholl'i.'lll(l" 01 1111',11"

.1 <l.IY 10 sl'nlnr ,I<lllll~ We ('.Ire We'rl' TIll'

5.,\,.,01"" A"",.•

Luxury Detached
Condominiums in
Farmington Hills

.:lhesc luxun delached
condos 10<.'led m
Farmington HIlls all feature
pnule emr.mce, uulled
Lellln&' scc unn ,> .,tems
Vt oodbummg fin:places.
ceramIC tIle, clubhouse.
and a hl.o1ullful Selling ~IX
daffcn:m floorplans an:
available including tWO
:"IEW ranch plans
Prlcedfrom $169.900

PHASE n NOW
OPENI

Dally 12·5 • Closed
Thursday

553-9270

---.- -
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ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTER HILLS

l.. hOll« lwo·plu, dcre homesites
"0" h\\ l'~ 01 Ann Arbor. Rolling
fl"'ddo\\~ 10 hdnlwood forest. all 10

<I II <II <'III 1 .. (' 1 1I1 a II v con t rolled
'Ollllnllll1l\ I ot<;'tdrt at '45.000

H,,,~Ann ..lrong or Mike McGee
761-9097 days

47§'9§33 or 662-0397evcs

L'()\\j\R ()
St;:1~\~~'lIT~~;!~

117 West Orand River
Brighton, MI 48116·227-5005

CREAT COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
, _'0' 'c - no" -o~ "I'n' Ir tho rOIling h,lIs JUSI south of

I" C'r ~'" D. '"~"JI f/"1II\ communItY In New Huctson
_.- i' '\'.' /;'.' "'e1 'leu,. OUII'In 1986,s In same as New
c-' ". r, <. to os \eulh L\~' Novi M,I'ord ana Bnghlon(.. , ,r" S118 900 S~f(lAl FINA~CING AVAIlABLE IF
"';:c. ~;:r ,) ~ ~. rlJ ...OF-rJ· ':'")r 1Fta Ie

ASk for JIM CiRANN227-5005 '
or 478·7660 office' 517-546-6419 res.

Homes
For Renl

BRIGHTON. 1 IIld 2 bedroom
homes, furnIShed Call after
6p m, (313)231..4085

BRIGHTON Lakefront, 2
bedroom apartmenl wl\h
appliances, garage and dock
pnvieges R8terences, no pets
$525/monlh. (313)349-7314
BRIGHTON, Brggs Lake FlIn-
1Shed, very claan, weeIW IB1eS
Must see (313)227-3225
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom waler·
fron~ $495 per month. no pets
(313)227-6231
MILFORD area ExecutIVe 3
bedroom lakefronL 2 baths,
basemen~ gara9.e, hreplace
$1,295, seamty. (313)642-7264

Apa!tmenlS
For Rent

BRlGHGTON StudIO aplr1men~
all new $400 plus secunty Cell
(313)231-3178

, I' ~.' 1..1# "/ /1/l t{l~o;,;o~ln,um co~:n~;yd \~~~~~~~ Ii:~:
• H J" (1IiIoomI1Iurn, one • GracIous IIvlOg for those 50 and

""' I' '[j"(JI(l\ll11S l'10IC" of fl'st older SOCiable liVing IOdoors and
(' f liO .. illl all the out safe and secure

,', ,I ., r. ~1J.1(Jlnfmpn!, • 300 'eel of pnvale sandy
, ". l'~r'"1U PI~..ators beachfronl on Walled Lake 10 Novi

• I,.", f)I'liTlIJfllty rOOmSfor cards exercise TV lounging

SPECIAl.LY PRICED! $69 9001
GRAND OPENING! aslo,'as , •

Open Wed Sun 1 5 PM

SOUt~l [l(}inte
~~-~?~ 4lW4W-~

'·I~...jIU~IiS
11;>7 ::'oulh Lake Dnve

v • _ l J I~'WHI'-,f-S Sales by Custom Realty ServIces

~ ,

NEW Hudson, 2 bedroom tann
hol6e Iage klthen ImmedBlll
occupancy Plenty of PfllIl8I1Y
$650. plus securlly
(313)348 7181

Homes
FOf Rent

NORTHVILLE 4 bedroom c0lo-
ma/ with anached garage With
opener, covered pabO, central ar,
qU181residen1laJ street, walklng
dlSlance tl elemenlary, secor!-
daIy and Ilah school (4 blocks at
most) $1,~ a monlh, 1~
month's depOSit required.
(313)348-3823

BR GHl ON Schools Spend IhIS
SL Tmo' on rno Huron River chain
0' lakes 2 bedroom yr roLlld

omo ",,'th garage Available
'CO;; No pots S600 per monlh,
~gOC .ecunry (313)231-2442
2'e' 6 pm
'!,'.ATI.AND Cozy 3 bedroom.
<tJve and refr'll9ratOl IaLlldry
rool< up lake pi'ViIegOS dose "
US 2'J and M 59 $595 per month
p,;s secunty (313)887-3435
HARrlAlm long lake 2
WllOOm ex~a large IMngroom,
lormal dlnt'g and bleaktast room.
sunroom New carpeting, all
appliances. basomoo~ boa! dock.
acreaQ8 No pelS $850 plus
rl'OOSlt (313)6325472

NOVI 2 bedroom home I18lJ
schools $550, pils U1Iitres t.ic:h
basement (313)363-8088
NO"1 3 bedroom bile old house,
43215 Grand Rrver ~ block east
of Nov1 Rd $450 permo,,",
adults preferred, 9 a rr. to
5 pm (313)259-6720, 8 pm tl
11 pm (313)661-()116.

.. .
tllGHl AND 10'00 2

"'~r I oN.,l ('I • IQrt('~

"" ·,lom,V) L Q ,j,( .ty
I " fll )F

NOVI New 3 bedroom ranch, 2
baths, 2 ca- gnge. WIth dedi
and BJr All appW.ces nduded
$850 (313)624-7908

J' • ' ., I, ~ In

\ I lit .'

(' ri rl I t Ir 1H\
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BRIGHTON. Shlwp, 1 bedroom
coodo, awiable 1lCM. C106a to
shopping $450/month Aller
6 pm. (313)227-4004

BRIGHTON. Very large 2
bedroom, 2 baIh. walk." closa~
walk tl shopping. No pets Call
Kart. (313)2l9-2469
BRIGHTON, downtown.
SpeCIOUS, 1 bedroom, newly
remodeled kitchen, Includes
appiances, heal and elec1ncIty.
Non-smoker preferred.
$550/month. Days'
(313)227-5177 Evenings
(517)5464548.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom coodo
wllh carpoI1. (313)227-3748
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom $497 a
monll. Heat pul (313~1
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, new~
decoIaled, 1IlPl18l108&, car~
laundry facllilles, balcony
(313)644-0029 lII1ar 6pm

BRIGHTON area Furnished
apartment, 1 bedroom, With
Ulilltl8S, reasonable
(313)422-6234
BRIGHTON. Lakefront, 2
bedroom apartment With
appliances, garage and dock
prMlegas References, no pets
$525/mon1h (313)349-7314
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, $450
monlhIy Indudes waler and heat
(313)227-2139 Mon·Frr
llam -6pm Sa! ,9am.2pm
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, !&.n.
dry, budt-tns, covered carport
CIOI1VenrenllocatIOn $550 Days
(313)229·6243, evenings,
(313)227-7229
BRIGHTON. Clean 1 bedroom
apartment Stove, refngeralor.
WI. rncluded Ideal for SIngle.
$395 monlhly, plus 1 month
secunty. (313)229-9259 please
leave massage
COHOCTAH Furnished 1
badrOOl1', $350 plus utilities
WOIkr1g couple (517)223 9340

Lease before
2/28/91 and we'll
pay your heat for

the winter.

FARMINGTON HlUS Po 9'ea
deal, saw $98:> \lIl a Mu~
Apar1rntInl 1 bedroom Must sub
leas€ In February Carport
1,lnesb faclilly No secunt)
depoSIt $535 (313)477-0099
FOWlERVILlE 2 bedroom Wltr
mICrowave stow, dlshwashBf
refng8la\Of dlsposa. carpeLng
blinds, lauodry room extra
s"rage, $485 monthly $500
dePOSI~no pelS (517)223 7445
Of (313)454 3610

FOWLERVILLE, very large 1
bedroom 722 E Grand Rrver
Non smoker, no pets, garage
Prefer sngle $425/month plus
hee~ (517)223-3831
FOWLERVILLE 825 South
Grand Extra nice, 2 larg~
bedrooms, no pets $450 mon'"
(313)685-2701
FOWLERVILLE Brand new
Garden Lane Apartmenls 2
bedroom apartments, washer
and dryer, ar, Stlve, refngeratlr,
binds Slartu~ at $485 a month,
no pets (517)223-0156

SPRING SPECIAL
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
• '-"rg~ 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk In cloor;et"
• Fully carpetec
• Large swimming 1"-')01 wfth

clubhouse

From S450

APARTMENTS
Enjoy country atnospher. wtth
dty convenience Newty
rodocor.lod 1 & 2 b.<toom
units 1.a1uring

• Central AI,
.Qa .......

• Balconl •• to C.bl.
• Prlv.te Laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Yennl. Court
• Plenlc Ar ..

• Intwcoms
• Wlnt_ Sp.elol.
• BlJnch
• Starting at "400

Convenient Access to
US23 & '·96

OFFICE OPEN
Mon Ihru Ffl

9-5
Sat !J-1

313-229-8277

~ 24 tv. Maintenance
• Enclosed Security IlU1Id1ngs
.Flil Feature Kitchens
• Carport
• Plush WaDto Wall Carpet
• (.entral AJr
• Dual Master SuItes
o Vertical Binds
• Walkout Patlo/Decks
• Large Walk In Closets

CALL
....'''''''''"''''''''0''' .. ''' ....'''''''''''', 313 750-0555

BRIGHTON, newly decaaled 2

bedroom apartmen~ appIlU1C8S,E================::::::JawpelX1g, ar, cable, dose to
expressways, sits on 1 acre No
pets. $55OImonlh, 1 yr Ieese
(313)229-9021.
BRIGHTON. In the City, 2
bedroom apartment, walkmg
dIStance 10 church and shopping
Rent $475 plus secunty, no pets
(313)229-6861.
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom
apartments starting at $415
monthly Securrty depOSit
requrred. No pets
(313)2294678

New In Howell
Experience Modern

Uvlng With A/llt's
Splendors

at ...

:Jf,LJl:t/'c2J~a'
~{{ ,u/{{7/IJ
2-Bedroom, 2 Bath

Apartments
• Outstanding Locallon

• Affordable Luxury
• Custom Interior

DeSigning
• Children and Pets

Welcome
• Short term leases

available

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell.MI

Hours:
Mon-Fri:9-5

Sat 10-2

HOWELL 1 bedroom apartn8jit
My urpel8Cl lanl/e and rei"9&'
atOl $4~ b month Utl!lll8f,
Included 1 months renl plus
$475 secun~ depocIl requ.ed
CaI (517)540-3943

P1NCKtEY 2 bedrooms. arpeI-
lng, SIOVe, relngaralOl $480
monthly (313)231-2llO9
SOUTH LYON ~roOm.
appiances, cenraJ .r No pets
$500 monthly (313)437-4942

APARTMENTS

307 Holly Drive • Howell
South Lyon • Spacious 1& 2bedroom apartment~

• Heat and water included
apartments • Rural setting. Minutes from expressway

2 bedrooms avail- • Pool. 24 hour emergency maintenance
able for Immediate Office
occupancy. Private (517) 546-7660
entrance, large stor- Rental Infonnation
age area, children (517) 546-7666
welcome, cable TV

avalla.;.;,bl..e ..a.nd... c
lIIl

e,.n-
1I11
n=3 ~11\UWF.r--~tral a~ ~ __ ~

HOWELL 1 bedroom $4~ No
pets l.eaw reme and mrnbar
(517)223-9711
HOWEU 2 bedrooni-heSi.
water applianctlb Pool/club
house No pets $500 monlh~
Golden Trangle (517)546-1804
HOWELL 2 bedroom apartment,
sel up for haldlCllpp8d person
WlIh at modern convenl8llC86
$550 monlh Call Tom
(313)229 4241 or evenln9S
(313)227·7606
HOWEll Beautiful large '1
oedroOlli, 10 h. doOIweIl eno
deck wrth a great _ V8I1ICai
blinds new carpeting ano
carport $460 monthly
(51~124_-=-_---,
HOWELL Byron Terrace 2
bedroorr apartments, adull
sec1lon Oftenng reduced move
11 pn:es tl qualrtl8d appIlC8'1ts
(517)546-3396

SOUTH Llon, downtown 2
bedrwn, 1Y, be", basamen~
$550 rnonfltt (313)45&4359
WHTMORE Lake 2 bedroom,
large kIthen, washarldryar, 10
mllUtas from Nv1 No« $475
l.e8ve message, (313)449-2340
WftTMORE Lake. New duplex
lor leese, 2 badroorns, 1~ beths,
all BIllliances rnckldr1g washer
and 'dryer 1 car garage, luU
basamen~ wood d8ck, central
arr Call Dave Car
(313)349 7000 O'
(313)449-009'1

Rooms
For Rent

HOWELL Clean. qUiet, 2
bedrooms, ideal for professaoreJ
sln.gle/couple $475
(517)546-3426

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
Special

Vb/I Today "0'. In Tomorro",
'200 Secumy DepoSit

Sale ~bedroom
apartments

Features:
largl:t Br's-fuU wall dosets
BaJconl&S Pool
Verode Blinds
Modem Laurdrles
Playground and much morA
50 or o....r ask about our special

Rlustrlal,
Commercial

For~

CAL.L-OR 51UI-' BY TODAY
M'" 910 b.)II
Sa112-3 pm

898 East Grand RIver
Bnghton MI

(313) 229-7881

WALLED LAKE
WALNUT RIDGE APTS.

MONTH FREE RENT
'200 SECURITY

DEPOSIT
(With approved credit)

Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
InclUdes heat & water

Near Twelve Oaks Mall
~f Discount
669·1960

HIGHLAND . L9 2
bedroom, nice yard.
excellenl schools, Lk.
r,nv,'eges, laund'Y room.
485 (313) 887-8468 or

(313) 335-1537

• PINCKNEV AREA - L9. 1
bedroom. qUlel or98, full
basement DrIVing distance
from Ann Arbor or Bnghton
Seniors discount available.
laund'Y room '415-'445
8780258

D\4)lexes
For Renl

GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Condomlnklms,
Townhouses

For Renl
Rentals from '424.
Includes heat, water,
carpel, drapes, range,
refrigerator. garbage
dIsposal, clubhouse and
pool No pets Open
9am to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773
ONlYMNlITES
FROMWHER£
YOU WORK

Ann Arbor. Bnghton
Farmington Hills, lIvon ....
Northvolle 01 12 Oaks Ma~

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM *429
Ask about our Specials and

5ellor (;Ibzen D1SQOunts
·c_ .... ~J
.eo..,odP_ F.. IIoo

eo.- ..O_ ........ T..... _

\rOO ...... - ShaA>hI S'f"ft
Open Mon-SIlt

Call 1-437-1223

J

•
• Homes

fmiElL --p;;;,enl 3'baaoom.' For Renl
ooun1ry home avaAablo I.lwch
16 $6OO'monIh pUS uti,. 1 ~~~~~~~=:
mon1tl WlJnty ReIe!8nces No WEST Bbomfie!d Aan~1Ion tl
chlld'on Fvonlngs buy ~ bed/OOl1ll.newer bndI
(3 1 3) 8 A I 64 O? rp day s ranch, hoI lib, neutral coIcn
(517)').11; 'l4~~ $1.450 rnonfl~ (313)66U212.

IlOWELL Smell t bedroom
t>ome (Wl doub'41 101 ldeellor lWO
pt'opl8 $4 ~ '110 ('All lher
f, 0 m (31311? 1'\93fI

oowru.-ThonipeOn-IakelIlln~ 2
bedroom house, largl 101,
rAc.OOdy remodeled S650 monlh-
, ·517t..~(f,,~

WHTMORE LaM, wallJkon~ 2
bedroom duplex. y.- laesa, 12
mllUtas NortI 01 Nv1 A/bor.
$510 (313)437·0332 or
(313)437.0014
WIXOM 1 bedIoom, olficM1oI.u
on. 1t2 lallol Super 1IImI
(313)62~

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS ...
where lUXUry Is standard eqUipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture In a peacefUl country set-
ting convenient to lansing and Detroit. Generous liVing space in new one-
and two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer, walk-in pantry,
microwave, garage with opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool, exercise room,
all the amentities and a "we care" management. Come see your best luxury
apartment value. Off M-59 just west of Michigan Ave.

IUIdIngt
• Hall

ForRIIIt

I !!!~~~~~MIlFORD haI lor IWll WeddIng
BRIGHTON Owned 101, 2 reoepllons, Ihowera. pnea, Ole.
bedrooms, 1 beth, fireplace, (31~31~1
rnonft tl month Ieese. $500 plus

secunty D8l, - (31~)632'7aao'lJ
fIVllRngS, (511)548-4OZ3. 0Iflct bM.

FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedroom " ...-
mobie home, 14 x 60, COI4lIas For R..-
~~ WIllIS prelemld .... _

FOWLERVILLE 14170, '2
bedroom, 2 bell, U1Iityroom, sun
pordI, naw apphencas, niIdas
1 acre COUnlly Iol, 2 sheds, very
nee. No pets. $500 pW secunty
(31~~

~ .

. ~

APAR·TMEl'ITS

-

525 W. Highland Rd.
(517) 548-5755

1lAGHTON. AI SpcO 11M. $275
monthlyh plus hall utllill".
Pets Ie IJdren welcoml.
(517)548-6374

_ft -



.... -----., HARTLAND. OffICI .UII8 In MILFORD. downli)wn. Office
prolesslonal buIdrlg, • 720 sq II. spa. $200 a man". incbleI
Y·59 e .. 1 of US·23 u*MI. (313)685-7200.
(313)684·1280.

fRGHTOH ... GInt IMr
and Door. Ampl. parlung.
apptllXinaIeIy 3000 III II. $675
1TIClIlfIIy.(3I3~.
BRIGHTON. LWhlnt oIIot lor

:':BRI~GHT=ON:":"'Crty=-al~.~3OO""sq.--"'1t.-1i) IIIl\, 1.100sq II. (313)227-3225.

1200 sq. It. LocaIlId on GrInd BRIGHTON: M or 1*1 tpprOII-AN.. Cd (313)22t-7838 lllIItIy 500sq It. Ma,or IIlllneO-
BRIGHTON. Office space lor lIOn near ,.. shODDina mil.
Ieese. 2.300 sq. ft.. % ,. MIl Good peIblg. Gocid ~lMIrty.
01 1-96 on Grand !Mr. CII FIX lYlIiBble. (313)227-3&56.
0l1li. for mor. Information.
(313)22t-21GG. 8 "In. Ii) 5 p.m. ;:;:FENT::=ON,~down~lDwn-.-::IbId:-:-:-IIlll-Ior:-
BRIGHTON. 8042 Wast Grand I.... RelalVoIfice. 4000SQ It
~. Speau 4 I1lOIll oIiot or $550 per sqll. (313)629-«)1'7
.... $100 monlh pM u*-. =:==~~:--_
(313)632-5314. FOWLERVIU.E. 800 sqll. .1Ore
BRIGHTON. offICe space lor front. f« rni or oIiot, $275 per
I.... Grand RIYer 1ron18g'. monlh. (517)223·3946 or
Fumshed IndiVidual 1XIQI1MI (517)223-8040.
oIflC8& dl f1JI service or up 10 :":":'::=:=-:-_~~...,.
2000 III It. aI unfwrished. good HAR~D. IJx:aIed i1 tht 0 &
1lIfkm9. nice weI IigIt buIillllll N buidlll9 on M-68 _ 01US Zl.
Call for appolnlmenl. 660 sq. II. ~ lor immedl8le
( 3 I 3)2 2 7 • 3 71 0 0 r oocupeney. Fnt ReliIly Iltdurs
(313)349-5812. (517)54&-94CO •

HARTLAND. Ofhce .UII8 In
Professional~ buldIIlg •• 720 , fl

·59 ... 1 of us- 3.
(313)684-1280. Offices

Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River

BEST VISIBILITY Howell
(The D&N SaVings

IN TOWN Building Suite 300)
Prime office space Receptionist,
in downtown Mil- Photo Copier,
ford. Perfect for At· Fax Service and
torney, CPA, Doc- Tele~hone Sys-tor, Dentist or other tem rovidedService ProfeSSion-
als. Call 517-

Call Grace at 546·2680REAL ESTATE ONE
684-1065 Weekdays 9-5

WOODLAND
OFFICE CENTER
8137 W. Grand River,

Brighton
PRIME OFFICE

SPACE FOR RENT
2300 Sq. Ft.

Presently divided Inlo
10 offices With 2

large meeting rooms,
large reception area

Can be modified.

• Attractive bldg.
• On sIte management
• Good location
• Negotiable terms

Call Diane Hoskins Today
For A Preview Of ThIs SpaCe

(313) 229·2190 (8-5 pm)

:I:,

Effects ofAdvertising on
Retum-On-Investment,

HARTLAND. Downtown. Ov. MILFORD oIIice SU... 575 sq.1t.
2.000 .q.f!. Open aree. Heal. water. parking.
(313)632-6406. (313)686-2203-
HOWELL Sou" t.ich1ll8" end ~MI::-:LF::::ORO~.Re1IlF-::~~Ifice~spIICI-':-lor
r.t&son. 2 I1lOIll office :msq II. 1eIse. 800 Ii) ZlOOIq fl down-
Includes utilities. $295. lDwn MIlford. prlV8le patlung,
1-800-432-3184 (313)684-«174

HOWELl. 2 .ulles In Ihe NORTHVILLE Me St tBemnan Buddtng. Ideal lor any • In ree .
prof86S1Ofl8I fl!JISOIl Close Ii) Commercial/offiCI. 950sq.h.
downlDwn Wid! aoOd llIlI1ung Good~. (313~1853.
S29 sq It'end 1,o:Js sq ft. SUI. NOVI· NORTHVIu.E. 1-275 nl
IMllIable cen (511)54&4448 or EOh1 aile. One office Plus our
(511)546-1700 .lIiII equels suc:cess. Complete

wllh telephone an.werlnp.
HOWELL SOOsq.It. III C8llnI oon~ room and S8Ct8lIIriII
MIIl8S& dlSlncl, pnvate f*klng S8MC8S. Preferred ExeculMl
avaiabIe ApIi 1. Cd lor deBi: Offic:es. (313j464-2n1.
(517)54&-9228. PLYMOUTH Twp. RetadIotIice.
HOWELL New al CIelry CoIIelIe Colonial Corners. 5 Mile at
[)If{e. sutell from 1100 Ii) 9000 NoIthYiIe Ad. 3 UfllIS. 76OIQ.1t,
III 11.. II ground kMlI. Frst 800sq.ft. 1000 .q.lt.
Re8IIy Btokers. (517)54&-94CO 1313~4-1504

Competitive ~rforrnance of
1\vo Brands (in millions)

CREAnVE LIVING-Februaly 21, 1881-IC

SOUTH LYON. 3OOIq1t otb. BOYNE Clly. Beautiful 2
$300 man" ... ~ mannnoe. bedtoom condo. by week or
\Ix. i1cluded. /'313~7-3200. weeIr.end. (517)546-0078.

SOUTH Lyon.l,100sq.ft oernI ~B~~N~ H=
bUSIness dlSlrlcl w/parlung. Oft i. ""'.~ m nutel Ii)Sec:a1d Ioor 3roomob spece -. ,...... , I

apptaXmaI8y 700sq.ft. 1m.. KrIlbs Hob, ne H1g1iands.
ate ............ """ (313~7-6886. Year roun ronlal •.

-,...-,. (313)632·7170 alter 6 pm.

WALLED LAKE. Aveileble HILTON Head Island, Souiii
1,100sq.1I. row. Up Ii) 2,2OOsq II. C8IoII1'8. Vila on AdantJc Oc:e&n
by Meic:ft lsL IJx:aIed 341 N Ileec:ft 2 bedroom. 2 b8Ih. pool
Ponbac Trail. Ask lor John Close to god lIld tenllS. Owners
Malahel. (313)624-1832. rates (313)629-1743.

MAiiCOndo. DeW 1 bedroom.

811----JBcuzzJ. lIlnM, :m II. to beac:ft.
, • ~ Vacation Reldall ;;;. =~ people

MYTL.E Ileec:ft SC. 00Illrl front
---- condo. 2 bedroom. 2 balh.==."......,."...",.......,,.....,..- $.t5Ol«eek. Feb..June. $69C.

BARTON~. M. FIf1S,Feathers .bI&-Sept. (313)349-1878.
and Fur Re,or! welcomes sa«JSS Mountan ..... 01fie skl
.nowmoblle. .kll~ and IC8 • ..,.
fish!~ ~groups R8servabons slopes, weekend or weekly
(517)546-1618. (517)736-8al3. • SIeeIIs to 20. (313)227-4347.

UNTIL Now THE VALUE OF
ADVERTISING WAS SOMETHING

EVEN ITS STRONGEST
SUPPORTERS COULDN'T PUT

INTO NUMBERS.
They could cite success stories of advertising going into a

market, how this was followed by a shift in purchase patterns,
in market share, in immediate sales.

But no one expressed the value of advertising as return-on-
investment until The Strategic Planning Institute did its study*
called PIMS (Profit Impact of Market Strategy) with the Ogilvy
Center for Research and Development.

The study found that advertising near-
1ydoubled return-on-investment! The
graph on the left makes it perfectly clear.

Brands that advertise much more
than their competitors enjoy an average
return-on-investment of32 percent.
Brands that advertise much less than
their competitors average 17percent.

The PIMS study provides the first
systematic evidence that links advertis-
ing, profitability, and growth. Itdraws
on more than 700consumer businesses in
North America and Europe, spanning the
years 1970to 1986-years ofboth rapid and
slow inflation, both good and bad years of
the business cycle.

The graph on the lower right shows
further evidence. Itrepresents the com-
petitive performance of two actual

brands over a lO-yearperiod, as analyzed by Robert M. Prentice, a
management consultant in advertising and marketing. He dis-
tinguishes between consumer-franchise-building (eFB) ac-
tivities (whether advertising or
promotion) and non-CFB activities.

Brand Aused predominantly price-
incentive promotions. Brand B spent
approximately the same amount.
However, most of the money went into
consumer-franchise-building activities-
particularly advertising and promotion.

In the firstyear, the two brands were
nearly even in their category. But after 10
years in which they took dramatically
contrasting approaches to the spending
ofmarketing funds, they ended up in
remarkably different positions.

Brand B had become a resounding
success. not only in tenns of its sales per-
formance versus Brand A, but also in
terms of its contributing profits to the
company.

For brand franchise owners and managers, the insight into
how advertising contributes to profitabilitywill be as interesting as
how much it contributes.

For more information, you can write to The Committee on
the Value of Adverlisin~. Department A,American Association
of.\dvertisingAgencies, 666 Third Avenue, New York, NY10017.

Now that there's finally proof of advertising's true value,
there's only one thing you need to do.

Take advantage of it.

$54
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'***VE*********************~ * Remember G) :~ EMERIe REMERICA 1Im.= '-1L...2000 by 2000 JIIIIf'"
~~ For Franchise Info m '-1L...

Contact Jim Courtney JIIIIf'"
Remerica of Michigan

~
459-6222 REALTOR® *.~en'illg P~)'l1loutb. Calltoll. Redford, Ul'onia,

.\'0 rtbdlle . .\'od. Gardell Cit)' and West/alld Sales by prospectus only.~.~ *~ *~ *
~

THIS BEAUTIFUL PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP BEACON TRAILS LOOK NO MORE '-1L...
4 possibly 5 bedroom Tudor home sets back In this 3 bedroom Ranch Everythingyou need Gorgeous 2,300 sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 2'/2 bath Three bedroom brick Ranch with 11/2 baths. JIIIIf'"
on a very privatewooded lot that backs up to a to move Into. yet a very qUiet neighborhood. Colonial on a peaceful cul·de·sac. Features Country living room with new large bow window *

•

wooded common area lnground gUnite pool Low town&hlp taxes All appliances stay This Include formal dining, family room with and intrinsic woodwork. New thermo doorwall
With JacuzzI wltn ornamental Iron fence and homeISfor the fUSSiestbuyer! $114.900 fireplace, first floor laundry, 2 car attached to raised patio. Bathl'oomWithceramic tile, tub
patio. natural decor, oak kitchen cabinets 1st RemerlcaHometownRealtors459-6222 garage,superb landscapingand more. Loads of enclosure and shower doors. Finished

~

floor laundry. side entrance,garage $249.900. updates make this an outstanding value. basement with rec room, wet bar and lavatory. *
OpenHouseSunday24th Offeredat $181,000. Maintenance free exterior. Recently awarded
RemerlcaExecutive347-1660 RemerlcaHometownRealtors420-3400. block of the year. $69,900.

RemericaPickeringand Associates458·4900.~ --" *~ "~~ *~ -_·--'t -==ei '-1L...-r' ,"<J{ JIIIIf'"

iC EXECUTIVE RANCH EXECUTIVE RETREAT! PREMIUM TREED LOT IN CANTON PERFECTLY PAMPERED *
Three bedroom, 3'/2 bath, custom bUilt execu- 20 roiling acres surroundsthiS5200squarefoot An added bonus with this custom built 3 bed- Superbly decorated and maintained Canton
tlve ranch on over :Y3 acre of country-like set- 4 bedroom, 3'/2 bath dream home deSignedto room rambling brick ranch/spaciousliving room Twp. 4 bedrooms, beautifullycarpeted Colonial.

~

tlng Open floor plan With2300 sq ft on main pamper you. Dramatic intenor featuring jacuzzI off oversized country kitchen/doorwall to huge Solid oak foyer, modern dream country kitchen, ~
level Family room Withfireplace and wet bar. room Withfireplace, gourmet kitchen, huge dln- covered & carpeted patio, fully excavatedtiled huge walk-in pantry, inviting family room,
Forma! d!n!ng room. Country kitchen w/ iiook In9 room and separate bedroom wings are just basement and a niceiy oversized 2;'4 car at- natuial fiieplaca ~nd •..·,,'atbar, 21,14 convenient ,..
and bUilt-Inappliances Master bedroom sUite a few of the many amenities.You must expen- tached garage/autodoor opener! Priced right at baths, 1st floor laundry and an affordable price "II

~

Withbath Full finished basementw/Rec Room ence thiS breathtaking residence' $629,900 just $99,900'RemericaCountryPlace454-4400. of just $129,900!Ownertransferred! *
and bath. 3 car attached garage Landscaping RemencaVillageSuare349-5600. RemericaCountry Place981-2900.
and spnnkler system $234,900.

RemencaPlckenngand ASSOCiates.458-4900 **** * ** * ** ** * * * * **
~ • * *~ ~ REME~CN ~ *
~ t n ~ *
~ I, wh" YO~~'~~d~ :,II~w~~'Q'ey '''d 0", t RECRUITS 1: Femas"e '600 :~ ~~~E :edroom Aeoeh '-1L...-r' you're moving Into thiS 4 bedroom, 2'/2 bath ~ ~ features a formal dining room, remodeled ~

~

colonial In popular North Hills Designedfor the ~ ""-- kitchen and bath plus 2 fireplaces. Updates *
active family that loves to entertain, thiS house ~~ WE WANT *~ include new Andersen windows, vinyl siding,
features a large family room overlooking a pn- roof, flooring, furnace and more. 2 car garage.
vate backyard and Inground gUnite pool. Af- Asking $124,900.
fordable luxuryat $175,900 ~ YOU' ""-- RemericaHometownRealty420-3400.

~ Aeme,,'" V,II." Sq"" 349-5600 :;. ;. *
~ t To Become A 1 '-1L...
-r' ~ REMERICAN ~ JIIIIf'"

~ .._ t ONEC~OUR ~ *
~ -"'- ~ LOCATIONS ~ *
~

Over an ~~TYe"sOpaFcioPuLsY1M8000USTqHft, 4 bed- ~~ TODAY!! *""-- GEORGIAN COLONIAL *~ ~ Beautiful custom built N. Canton pillared
room bnck Ranch With finished walk·out GEORGIANCOLONIALon 2.65 premium coun·
basement 2 full baths, natural fireplace, gor- The Real Estate Business is forever the one industry that causes try acres, 3 full baths, central air, spacIous

~

geous setting. 2 car attached garage Excellent America to continue to move forward. Every time a home is great room, natural fireplace, formal dining
Location $179,900 ~ sold ...Americans are put to work providing the many add on * room, 4 generous bedrooms,convenient to 2nd *
RemencaHometownRealtors459-6222 "1: products that go Into a home (for example: carpeting, furniture, ""-- floor laundry, private 1st floor den, full base-

i'
~appliances, landscaping, draperies, remodeling and much, much ~ ment, dream EUROPEANKITCHEN, built-ins,

) H I A C large rear deck, a HUGE2-STORY/BARNLOFT
~ more. e p us put merica to work. all us today and find out ""-- for horses, auto's, parties, etc! A rare find! '-1L...

m--,..,..----------- ......._ :;;:;u;;;;*;a* ** * *** ** $225,000'RemericaCountry Place454-4400. JIIIIf'"t ~' ,I!i; *-r' Ifl llll~ ~ ,
~ 'ilD:'4T . ' ~

~

GIGANTIC FAMILY ROOM JIIIIf'"
Huge 24' x 23' family room/naturalfireplace In· *
eluded With thiS delightful upgraded N Canton
QUAD-LEVELNewer Vinyl-cladTHERMOWIN-

~

DOWS, dream modern kitchen/custom oak
cabinetry opening to liVing room/dining rOOm REMEMBER REMERICA *
with vaulted cathedral ceilings, full basement,
custom covered overSizedrear decking and a Each Office Independentlv Owned & Operated

~ wonderful pnce of only $108,5001 '1

-r' A.m";E:;~;~: "'-'900 REMERICA REMERICA REMERICA REMERICA REMERICA REMERICA *
~ HOMETOWNREALTORS PICKERING& ASSOCIATES EXECUTIVEREALTORS COUNTRY PLACE VILLAGE SQUARE COUNTRY PLACE HOMETOWN REALTORS *-r' 42875 Five Mile Road 8404 Wayne Road 24277Novl/PlnetreePlaza 7277 Lilley Road 330 N. Center St. 44205 Ford Road 44523 Ann Arbor Road
~ Plymouth Westland Novl Canton Northville Canton Plymouth ~

"7' 420·3400 458·4900 347·1660 454·4400 349·5600 981·2900 459·6222 ~

************************
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Try a 'feel good' coffee break
By DAWN NEEDHAM
Staff Wnter

Theresa Sundman thinks she has
something new to take the place of
the IS-minutecoffeebreaklnareaof-
flces and businesses.

The IS-minute, on-site revitaliz-
ing massage, to be spedf)c.

Sundman. a massage practi-
tioner. will come to offices and mas-
sage workers right In their own work-
places. No need to travel to a busy sa-
Ion. no need to schedule time before
or after work, Just take a few minutes
out ofyour day, push away from your
desk for a while and let her massage
away all of those tensions assoclated
with a busy day.

Sundman is the owner and sole
employee ofVita! TechAccumassage.
based Inher New Hudson home. She
Is willing to travel to any business In
the South Lyon/Milford/Northville/
Novi area and perform invigorating
upper body massages that combine
the principles of both massage and
acupressure.

She explained that the technique
combines acupressure and massage
in a IS-minute choreographed
exercise.

"Massage is more muscle manipu-
lation, where acupressure is press-
ing certain points along the body:
she said.

Sundman, who previously worked
at a South Lyon chiropractor's office
and currently works at a Farmington
Hills salon, has been a massage prac-
titioner for about Bve years. She
wanted to "try something new," she
said, which led her to eorollin a semi-
nar to learn on-site massage.

"I thought that would be a good
wav to learn new techniaues I could
apply to my current Job,;' Sundman
said. "When I took the class I wasn't
really thinking of gOing Into business
for myself:

But when she mentioned the idea
to some of her clients. they reacted so
favorably she thought she would try
It, Sundman said.

"I thought, so many people I do
massages for are professional people
with JOb-related stress - they're in

pubUc relations. doctors. lawyers,
people that work with computers. I
thought this way Icould reach people
who really need it.

"When a person is under stress,
their muscles tense up without them
even being aware of it. 1can often tell
what kind of work a penlOn does by
their tense muscles. Ten&::muscles
Inthe upper neck are common with a
desk Job or someone that works on a
computer. A beauUdan will too. from
holding her arms up all day long."

"The Idea of massage can be very
uncomfortable for some people. This
way, It's Intheir environment. they're
fully dressed and it's very comfort-
able for them:

Sundman shows up at the location
bearing a large wooden box with a
handle - kind of a very large
bJiefcase.

It's actually a portable chair spe-
cially designed for the on-site mas-
sage. Sundman opens the chair, the
client sits on it and she goes to work.

When the massage is over, she
folds the chair back up and Is on her
way In Just a few minutes.

"What's so nice about this on-site
is that it's not limited to pt. )ple In the
business field: she said. "I could go
to golf courses or anywhere else:

Sundman will come to a location
and perform the IS-minute mas-
sages for a minimum of three people,
although she will make an exception
If it's InSouth Lyon, since her travel
distance is so short. The fee is$19per
person.

"I really wanted tomakeitaccessi-
ble to a lot of people." she said.

One of the reasons the massage
session can accomplish stress relief
In IS minutes is Its highly chorea-
l!raphed nature, Sundman said.

"They teach you how to use your
body as levers: Sundman said. "Ev·
ery step that you do, you have a cer-
tain stance, you lean In with your
body. so rm not overly exerting my-
self. rm not a real big person. so
that's how 1 can do so many mas-
sages. By using my hands, foreanns,
elbows, and knowing the steps 1can
use my whole body:

TIle IS-minute accumassage re-

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg Ihe North Oakland Area Smce 7971" •

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 Fu$tOllwelded cem-rs on lhe sashes'
2 V,elheM foam 1111ed "ames. R13?
3 LIlellme l,ensfe,abIe .a"enly baCked by a

btIlton dollar _aloon?
4 Oouble .. aled glass WllhIhermo brake?
5 Test '.suns Ihal sMw 000 a" ,nl,n,aloon?
6 FU$IOf'I welded main frames on stlders and

casemenls?

We specIalize In

high quality installation

- - of replacement Windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

, .
They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

,; :, .. ...

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET
!axes and energizes the person,
Sundman said. 1be sequence begins
with working on the back and the
lower back. then shoulders and then
hits points down the back and the
anns and the hands. She works on
one side. then the next. then the neck
and head (she always asks first If the
person would mind a scalp massage)
and then she has the person do some
neck stretches and Sundman winds
It up with percussion - short, sharp
strokes to leave the person energized.
not so relaxed they're ready for ueep.

"It·s all to relax them but It doesn't
leave them sleeping." she explained.
"Ending with the percussion, which
rejuvenates the person, can Increase
their productivity."

She dtes studies that indicate reg-
ular exercise can result Inless absen-
teeism for the employees and adds

a more producUve employee; she
said.

"Many times people don't know a
massage can help. I've had some peo-
ple who didn't even know how
stressed out they are until after the
massage. and they've never been so
stress-free. Massage has a sedative
effect on the nerves and the body re-
members that good fee1lng. Some-
times if people get a massage for a
glft. I Joke with them and say. 'Now.
did you know this can be addicting?'
the same prlnclples can apply to
massage.

"If a person does feel good Ina Job.
not tense and stressed out, they'll be
If you do something that's good Cor
you you're going to want It again:

Her available hours are flexible. To
set up an appointment. call Sund-
man at (313) 486-0484.

Chick Day - April 17th

Orders taken until
March 30th on the
following:
• Layers • Broilers
• Fancy Chickens
• Goslings • Ducklings
• Turkey Poults

·Please stop in and order chicks now

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Q,._.~I••r. •••• (JIJ) J48-8J10

H.II'I: M-F itill to 5p.' Sri. a•• t. i ,. ...
_cess

4 Days Only
Factory

Authorized Sale
Warm Hearth Oak Collection by

Northern Harvest
~ ,~-."

, ,';,.-.; -:><.
~ .. ..,~ .1. ~.•, .

5 piece
Set
$899

42" Solid Oak Table with 2-12"
Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs

Finished with Reslstovar· The finish on your solid oak
treasures will stand up to:

-Nail PolIShRemover· Alcohol· Laquer Thinner· Citric;Acid· Ammonia
• Ink and Much Morel

On Sale Now while Supplle. Leat

~ ,q;S. 124 N. LAFAYETTE
//OptP"I SOUTH LYON 437·1590

1CHEIU'Y • OAK ,
FURNITUIIE HnUIl$: Da.ly 10·5. Sun 12·5

. .
, " ',,1'. ,,'~', m "(;'Y-h: ,">' '...~ "" ->,' ,Y

Chicago Auto Show Used Carpet
Sale March 1st

$l~~d. to $5~~d.
The Nation's

Largest
Auto
Show
Carpet
Dealer

Photo by CHARLIE CORTEZ

Massage therapist Theresa Sundman works out the kinks
DISCOUNT TIRE COfoIPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY

$2399 $3699
P165180R13 P165180 R13

P185/80R13 30.99 P185/80R13 42.99
P195175R14 32.99 P195175R14 49.99
P205175R15 36.~9 P205175R15 54.99
P215175R15 37.99 P215175R15 55.99
P225175R15 38.99 P225175R15 56.99
P235175R15 40.99 P185/70R14 49.99

Wll0'S buckling up
in what kind of

vehicle
IFRONTSEAn

in Michigan.

SMALL CARS

Source Office Of
Hlqhwav Sclfety Plan.llng,
MIChigan State Police

FAST FREE MOUNTING· NO TRADE IN REOUIREO· NO APPOINTJ,lENTlI NECESSARV

ASK ABOUT OUR
'FREE liRE

REPUCEIIEHr
CERT1FICATES"

42990 Graoo River. No";347·1501 1021E. Mdl~irl, Ypsl1anti4S2~1
30720W.121.t1e Rd, Fann. Hlns 737·7810 3345 W~~aw, EastAm hbor971-3400

• 4301ligijand Rd. (M59),Watertord681·2280 2270W.StaflJm, WestMIl Arba 769·2158
3439 Rochester Rd., Troy689-8060 2000GrarxiRiveI,llemos349-1818

Open dally 8,llO-8:00 Saturdav.:Q0.8:00

'-:-;1• I
LAdvance Tickets 5300

.. .~ At the Door 5500

.~"0, Bridal Exhibits By:
• '~\ • Brighton Tux

"-'" /' , ~ \. ~lIte Sweets Pastries
• "S. . ~ \ I I. Metropolitan Life

'/ I • Night Beat OJ
I • 8akman I'lorist

( / • Quintessence 8and
~ • Best Westem Whitmore Lk.
') • 8amstorm Catering

f/( .Conlin's Bride ShowCMe
_ ) • Ashley' Limousine

/ • Catering by Cortls
• son Impressions Photo
• Coopers Jewelry
• Arctic Ice SCulpturing
• Callfomla Nalls
• Yunkman Video Productions

plus many more
• Philips Travel
• Midnight ~)(press 0 J
• Say It With 6alloons

IAllll101l11R X

•
N"TheShow You Can No; Mlul'

_UIOI

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
Hot line: 449-2023 Fax #471 - 1117

RESERVATIONS 591-9340
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2-o-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThurIdIy, FebnIIwy 21, 111111

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•

Pontiac•
Area Covered

Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All ,tems offered '" th,s

"AbsolUlely Free" colurm rrust
be exactly thai, Iree to those
responding ThIS newspaper
makes no charge lor these
IIShngs. but restncls use to
reSIdential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responslb,lity lor actions
between IndVlO.Jals regardIng
"Absolutely Free" ads
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only)
Please oooperale by placing
your "AbsolUlely Free" ad no!
later than 3:30 pm. Friday lor
next week pubbcallon

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. Pinckney, or Harland (313) 227·4436
HowelVFowlervJlIe (517) 548-2570
South Lyon area 1313t 437·4133
Milford area 313 68>8705
NorthvJlI&'Novl area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County (517) 548-2000
South Lyon area. (313) 437-2011
Milford area . (313) 68>1507
NorthvJlI&'Novl area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, PInckney or Hartland (313) 227·4442
HowelVFowlervJlIe . 1517~ 546-4809
South Lyon area. 313 349-3627
Milford area . 313 68>7546
Northv,lI&'Novl area.. . (313) 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line s1.48

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

"$A li.i
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads .............•.... 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment ......•......•.. 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost 015
Found 016

General
Antiques .101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments .........•• 106
Miscellaneous ....•........... 107
Miscellaneous Wanted •..••..•• 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 11 0
Farm Products 111
U·Pick •...•••••..........••• 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell ..•..••. , ......•• 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Rrewood 117
Building Material 118

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertiSing published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only pUblication of an
of which are aVailable from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services . . 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans . . 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1 ,000 240
Autos Under '1 ,000 241

Lawn, Garden, Snow EqUipment .119
CommerciaJJIndustrialEquipment .120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment •..... 122

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment .•..•••...• 152
Farm Animals .........••..... 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Recruitment
Day CarelBabysitting ...•...... 161
Dental •.........•...•....... 165
Medical ..••..••..•••••••.... 166
Elderly Care & Assistance •..... 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
Office/Clerical .••..•..••.....• 168
Help Wanted Part-time 169
Help Wanted General ..•.•.•... 170
Help Wanted Sales ...•.•.•.... 171
Educationllnstruetion 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise Many preference, limitation, or
discrimination. MThis newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .

Green Sheet C1assifieds Appear In: The Norltwille Record, Novi News, Milford limes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Harl1and Shopping Guide.

II UiASA Ap&o male, lYo yrs'lI I CONVERT you" praaous home

II Free ~M~i~rbI~FoodI .. Ads ~: w:o u~*:..ard5 cv::II prolesslonal hJII me llXpII18IlC9.MALE Beagle,2 years old, needs FI98 pICkup and delivery. Cell
~ home (3131878-Slll6 aller Dean. (313)681-8114 PantIlIC.

2LOVEABlE cat>, neutered and - CONGRATULATIONS Suzanne _
decIawed (313)349-4S69 after MALE 8elrlIe, 1 year old • ., good M. PooI-Rogers of 1ighIand. you" '--«i.= ==..=-~---. SAT. Feb. 23. 10 to 5. Shotwell
5pm home. (313)437-4992. pos1card was drawn Yoo I'6ve I / " I Gustafson Pavillion. Meadow
CANi keep your pet? Ar1maJ MALE Black L.ab1HJslue Great won 2 bCkets to a DeIroIl Red I Green Sheet Brook Hall, 0lIkIand lJrmIIsI1y,
P101ec1lonBureau Pet pIac&- wllh kids 1 year old Wing Hockey game 1/ Action Ads I Rochesler. Over 80 exhibitors.
ment a5S151MC9 (313)227-8618 (313)231·1723. CONGRATULATIONS Kenneth ~ GET RESULTS .::(3;'3);;73S-;;51;29~.;;;;;;;;;;;
Cl.OTHNG Bnghton CllJrch of MATCHING couch and Ioveseat H Swartz of Bnghton. your I\ .1o:J Jim.
Chrost. 6026 Rlcken Road brown pIllId 1..Nrlg room cI1lIr: post:arll was dra¥! Yoo Illva I "'-----.../ I C.d Of ThnI
Tuesdays 6-8 pm gold (313)347-8917 won 2 bCkets ., a DeIroIl Red

ClOTHNG. Howell Church of PALLETS, you haUl, Acme :':ou':::: ards I24 Hour FAX
Chns~ 1385 West Grand River, Bulld,ng Matenals. 227 North ., Win 2 tx:ket> ., a l1oJ:t Red I ,-
Monday. 7 pm 1Snard, lWeI Wi Hockey IS Fnday I The Iamily 01 Arlmgton (Cy)
OOUJE, male, lYo years, good PREGNANCY Helpline, conf,· Febng 22, 1!l91~ get those Now you can s~nd us a Newman woUd 1ik8., say ~
home, outs,de fenced area denb81 pregnancy test>, matem- post::ards 111he mai as soon as I Classified Ad via FAX you lor eI toe cards niceived.
(313)348-7221 ty clothes, baby needs po$Slble to be eligdlle to Win I planlS and lowers sent and
CQOM.HOLtlD PUPl7f, black and (313)229-2100 MISSING. Boyfriend s,nce I' ~oom.=-Cmr.slrld
tan. to lOVing home REFRIGERATOR sUllable for February 2. Desi:npbon Blonde, FAXISQllck,FAX,sAccurarc .
(313)348-2209 gaage or basement. Yoo l'eul blue eyes. good looking. answers I Seoo by FAX10 GREENSIIEET II
COUCH navy blue you l'eul (313)887-9341. to the name of la~. Any I Lost
(313)43]·1692. ' SEARS treadmill free Inlon'na1lOncall 5S5-LO FAX Number I -===::=;:==;:;~~~~~~~~~
DAlMATIAN AKCW!terad 4 (517)548-4083aller 6pm only II I (313)437 9460" Health-lllx and Buster Brown,
yr iver 1emaIe. eyes, SETTERIDOBERMAN spayed II' En1ertalnmerd u .;!J ~~~~~~~~ ~::,n'~99~~ot= :
10ves children. (51 9417. 1emaIe, good_CXlIT1~' older - - - - - BLACK/Brown/Be,ge Kllten. ~ SlZllS3 mo lhru 10 yrs Up
FREE 10 cIlJrch pews 20ft chldren. (313)68«i449. Milford, Union and George to 50% 011 1Illa1. sat, March 2.
bng (313)227.2255 ' SHH-TZU tern., 8 years, smal ·.EWL£RY OF THE STARS', St8et. (313)684·5313. gem to noon Sc:hooII11he PInes,
FREE Red Rooster 10 months and ~l9t (517)548-1505 1st CHOICE The PRISM band horn 8eYBrIy Hill, ClOIlImgIII BRlTTtEY SpanS, male, wIvle 7172 E. Grand FlMlr.
old (517)54&-3914• TANblue eyed Beagle ~ nux MUSIC tor all occasions NcM Iillon. Feb. 22. Won tree w,th orange spots. Please BRIGHTON. sc: Flee Mlmlt

ft. (313)2Z1-4173 (51'N:A........... Te bracelet Judy F k' contacl: Mike/Judy. ...-. Grand ~ (at ~ .....GOlDEN Re~ mIX pupptllS, IllJPPIllS 3 CUlIllS Ie 7 weeks ' ,~,. nnlS IS. (517)5U.9034 or __ .... ,....
6 weeks, good homes Fenton! To good homes. (517)540-8503 ADD some tIavor., your specIlI/ (313)791-3964 (313)354-2594. Road). (51~546-8270. pan
HartBnd erea. (313)632·7402 TAN blue eyed Beagle Iilsky lllIX oc:casaon Call Sugar & SpIce 0 J LOVING Photography WIll do c:FE::::MALfF:.=:..::...ed,.....,...braed~-::"Brown- lo'Zm s:5 eypm.end Sunday,
IRISH Seller Male Abandoned puppIllS 3 CUlI9S left. 7 weeks Tearn (313)229-2459 your weddng pldlJrllS Surpns- and blackmrT. 10x 2
Kens~on 'Metro Park araa To good homes (517)540-8503 DANCES, partl8S, recepbons ,ngly raasonabIe. (313)44g.21~ monfls. ~PL Gff.
(313~1561. TO good homes Sex week old Prol8SSlOf18l dISCjOCIuIys Wllh eI SIb. M-36 erea. (313)23'1-2317

KINDLING Call atter 6pm ~Ies Bouv,erllabIHus1 er.:~a~u:en~ t:r;f t1f\ ORANGE Tiger male cat.

(Kl
51

T7)54&64CHEN~ne. """"'" and Wllh kids (313)887-717 (313)669-0010, (313)68&-8412. 'CJ":' _ . ~~~
...... .. .......... WATER SOh, wor1<s, you hall > OJ < MusIC by Fandango All 7&0849."

lowers, 42n laK' 105m Dng, (313)632.7912. ClOIlIpacldISC Excellent collec- ~(3.:,;13,;;)8:;;;;.:;.;,=:--_~
good condlbon (51~ bon. (313)437.5155 stEPHERDHJSKJE ITIIX, male,
lEADER dog teung. H\ITl&ne WOOD ChiPSlor IBndsaljlflg or tan, 8IlPft)XIIIl8ll 65lb6, YICIrlly
SoCIety of Lvlngs"n County g e r den N 0 I e a v e s JAMS OJ SERVICE 'The ute of of waSSon lWld Coon I.eke Rds.
(313)229-7640,ems (313)~ your Party" (313)437·5068 "GET LEGAL" (517)223-3243-

PARTY Time OJ Affordable Building L1conse ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
rates (517)223-3527. ask lor Seminar by

,...---------------~ ....ke Jim Klausmeyer

~S~,~~ (31p~1.r~,2"t~234
830pm at the Barnstormer E•• mIRA'onSpoMo,.d
BaJroom. lJS.23 & M-36 CeI By Communlly Educ.'on
(313)878-~22 lor I1lormabOn P,ogr.m'.1

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Novl
(313) 348-1200

How.1I
(517) 548-6281

Ext 281 (Sat Classes)
Hlghl.nd

(313) 684-8146

WINTER
ARTS & CRAFTS

FAIR

FUll size WIOUllht ron bed.
$175 or best oller. C811 alter 7pm
(517)223-3133.

D1NNG room S9~ M table WI"
BASEBALL CARD SHOW 3 Jeaves and pads, 6 chars,large

chma cab,net, pecan wood
Excelent cond'bon. $1.000 A/tef
4:31p.m, (517)5$2706.

HOWELL. Used/New TREA·
SlHS at 'Our Garaae SaIe'1
Every Thlrs -sat, lObi'" Comer
of Grand River and Hugheslllli

AUCTION
SUN," FEB, 24 "12 NOON
Over 800 pes. quality
glassware & china inc.
Depression, Heisey,
Cambrid~e, Imllerial,
Fenton, Nippon, Noritake,
B.C., Box IoIs & morel

All GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THS COlUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE TIE SAlE IS TO BE
I£LD.

II MEL'S AUCnON
'Fowlerville Masonic Hall

7150 E. Grand River
(517) 223-8707

BRIGHTON GE wash,ng mach,ne, wMe.SAMPLE SALE large capacIty, $200
(313)887·7772.

PLUMBING & HEATING AUCTION
Quitting busI ..... - .. wi •• 11 the toIIowing at
public auction at 2401 Sou" InduaIl1al Highway,
Ann Arbor, .. (Take SWdIum Blvd. to lnduatriaJ
then SOUth or Nor1h of EJ-.nhower).
WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY77, 1llO1AT 11:00A.M.I~"';"':~~";";';:'; ___
Hyper1herm HT40C plasma CutII~:m Cyber.
maIIon 700A AUlD Dupllcallng .. ka new;
Peckstow WIIGok Model 1().U10a 10 gauge Power
Shear; Pexto4' Shear; Loddonner 120 PItts & Fernble
a.S.L; Loddormer C1eatfonner wID.C. + Male B.S.L; 1"";''''';''''---:;'''';'---
Loddormer 18 ga. Power FIanger; Lockformer Auto
GuIde 120 Power FIanger ./stand; DuroDyne FG·1 5'
Plnspoller·new; Du-o[)yne p.a.F. PortabI. Pln8pol·
ter; G1aumuter E·115 Duct ao.d MachIne; 0.1(·
ChIcago 10'x16 ga. lelIf Brake; WIlder '1624 Power
SIi1Ier; 2 Floor Model DrlIpr8IMI; 25' EIec:trIc Man
Uft; Pem 16524' Jump Sh8lr, Lawn 048' Slip RoUer;
Loddonner 24° Cheek Bender; Pem 544 Rolary Tool
w/stand; Engel Model 24 CMB Power Cle8t Bender;
Temsni1h 10485 Bending Sr.. ; Deer 30 KVA Spot
Welder; SmIth 30" Hand CINt Bender; Aluminum
ScatIold PIc & PIriI; 925 RIgId VIe TeullI Groover; I ,.,.,,.,.....~.......;,,....;....;.;;.;;.,,.--,.._
FIameIeu Soldering GIxI; EIec:trIc Copper Pipe Cutter
& Polisher; 2~ "-6" RIgid PIpe Oles; Rigid Portable
Pipe Thread .. ; 4' Chain Wenches;Unooln Ideal IVc
100; Cut Off Saws; Trash Pumps; Core Machines;
Chain Fall; Ail Greaaer; PIpe Bend.. & CutI.. ; AJr
Jadt HarnmerI; Plumber's Snake; Hand Punches;
Come AIongs; Contraetorl Wheel Barrow; Mauls
ShcMIt; Extension Cords; Fn Ext. HiI1IFaa1eners &
~; DrI~; ~~; ~. C~, H~s &
Geugea; PIpe Wrenc:h8l, All Sizes; C8rbIde T1ped
DrIll; Overtleed Eledrlc Troley Crane; SUrnrner
Roultabout C8bIe Crane; 60 Sheets 4x8 Galvanized
Various Ga. Sheet MMaI; 8 Miler Ale Welders &
C8ble; 20" Chop S8w; Angle Iron Cutler; 4 Duct
HoIII1; Quandty M8IaI Work Bencttes; 2 LJnooIn
Portable 200 Amp Generator Weiderl on Trailer;
QuIncy 5 Hp. UprIght Ail ~, Uke New; H98t
Pump; IngerIOI Rand CornpacD; Ingenol Rand Gal
CompectOl'; Fabrk:8Ilon Bencttes; Quan1Ity Copper
cable; Motorl; BlIjax Sc8ftoIdIng; 3 RIoid 535 Electric
PIpe 'Threederl; 'runnel Buggys; 2 Pallllll d Self·
AcIMrIng Floor Tile; 8', 10', 12'" Stepladders; Floor &
Roo! DraIns; Quandty PIpe FitlIngl, VaIv8I, AI. SIzes;
!Mge Quan1Ity ~; 200 Toll8t Seell; FlII.ICell;
CIrculating PumpI; PIpe Hangers; Iron Pipe llI'Id
Stands; Rods & ANdy Rod; call Iron Chec:tI Valves;
AItMnlnum Extension Ladder; Hub Pipe Puler; Vie·
t8u1ieRouttabout PIpe Couplers; 12" Slip Flanges; Flo
Control Valves; 8 SemI·Trailer SlDrage Vans; 2
AItMnlnum Trail. Storage Vens; HI85 Yo Chevrolet
Plc*up; 1985 Yo Chevrol8t Van; 19fJ7 Chevrolet SUlke
Truck; 10 G8ng Boxes; 1979 Ford 'h Ton PIclwp;
1985 Chevrol8t Van. TNt EqUipment Ia In Excellent
Condition. Many Men !lema Not u.-.d.
OWNER - FEL-KRAN PLUMBING' HEATING

Itaun , Helnw Auction 8erYIce
Uoyd R. Braun, CAt Jerry L Helmer, CAt
Ann Albor (313) lea .. 41 Saline (313) 8M-63Oll
Inapectlon Day of "Ie. Tenne: caIt. Nothing
Removed Until settled For.

Helpful
TIPS 1 SHAKLEE l.o6t you" supplier?

We'. S91V1C8_'y~ __ ~
avalleble (517)546-8835. ........;.....;;...--_ ....
AlRUNE lIckelS (2), round tnp" :-=~--"':':':"::--:'-:--
Bahamas, some reslncltons
$180 (511)548.57tO
NMWAY products deI",ared to ~~;....;.=--:-'""':""-~
your home or bu6rl8SS D1slnbtl-
torsh,ps available
(313)229-5354
ARE you ra&ett to mllr1le: YOII
ar1WOtk? For prMil8 onHn-onE

• To ensure accuracy I:g::;:-uldance=:::-:,:-Sue---.,.{5,...17)_223--,3994"..-_=~~~M"y~
f I· f' d BEAUTlFll. Weddings .... ms18I' from a YlI/I8ty of qualJly PIl*' too your c assl Ie always Win many you anywhere At SUIt your personal lISte end

home. yard, or hall Ordatled and budget TIlIdlIlOnal and alnlem·ask the operator to read It08I'Ied (313)437·1890 porary designs South Lyon
CALLIGRAPHY' certlhcales Herald, 101 N Latayelle.the ad back slowly and lenerheads, poams, verses (313)437·2Otl.
beeutJlully hand lenarad eal ----,:---::---::----listen carefully for any Sue (517)223-3Iil94 h.·.· Z4·h"ur

incorrect information or ~': ~ted~~ 1ll'.'hAl,,,.r,
text you would like to ~~lu(3)~5t:applCll' ~

change. :VE~,=earJ: ASK'A'NURSE
I- ....J (517)546-3224 1·/'ll'l'·~2"· Ii 2"

On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

,,
nn

FEMALE Golden RelnMr smaI,
old, \IllIV 1hln, 2I1(Wt, CIIIIonI
BrIghton Rd. (313)878-9831.
IRISH Se1llll, MaI8. KllIlSlf1llln
MellO PlIr1l III8lL (313)685-1561.
tEAR WaIdeck8r 1mJ deIller,
very smllll brown, short haII8d
dog (313)227..w32.

II

a

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU P\...ACE Y~ GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
stEEl TIESE KITS C~ BE
08TAltED AT ~ LOCAl.
NEWSPAPER OFFICE
NOV!,PlMQI Cwt ~lS tw
MieMeoaertv 22587 Grove Crt
Apt. 1Dr BUldong32. Sa~rday,
Fell ZJ, 10 III 6. SIrlday, Fell
24, 1 ., 6 (313~lal

as - 7

GOLD/brown tweed 11xl1
carpal. $25 Culligan waler
softener, complete
(313)231-3299
GOOD slarter lumllUre lor a good
pnce Couch, lounge chair, end
tables, coffee !able, m8llll :lffice
desk. Relngera'" and s"va,
aknond, Iile new, used r:dt 6
months Miscellaneous lumllUre
(517)548-5120
HANDCRAFTED furniture.
custom farm style oakImaple
tables. 3ft x 51t, hsnd limed
legs, unhmshed Oak. $340,
Maple, $280 Home,
(313)632-5142, shop,
(517)548-1441
IMPERIAL heavt ~ty ClOIlImer·
oaI upnght treezer, 193 OJ ft, 9
months, onglnal $1900 askng
$700 (313)486-1147
KING walerbed, mak:hong dress
er, $350 Washer and geclnC
dryer, woN ~eal $100 Olher
Ramstor sale (313)ZJ1·1723
KROEHlER couch, loveseal.
rocker, mint condlllOn $700
(313)437.()616

as r I1
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ACROSS
I Staff of hfe
eWax

10 Quechuan
Indian

I" Eight comb
fonn

18 Slow and
stately, an
musIc

19 Arab ruler
20 Broadway

hght
21 Long for
23 Pope treatise
25 Poem by

Colerod/te
27 Poem by

Nathaha
Crane

28 Regal title
29 Church laws
30 Grafted, In

heraldry
31 Tropical

water hly
32 DlSlncianed
33 Kind of ship

abbr
36 Ancient my!r

tiC
39 Actress Mey

ers of1V '
..0 Mark Twain

classiC
50 He wrote

"Chills and
Fever'

51 Actre...,
Lamarr

52 Short napped
fabroc

2 3

53 Japanese
Wlltln/t

54 'Out of -'
lDanesen)

56 Goddess of
harvesls

56 SA country
57 The rose of

Van-
78Westt>m

resort
79 Danl,h mea

sure
81 Knock
82 -ranan'

extra?
84 Mil school
85 ceases
88 Renounces
89 Correct the

text
90 Fountain

dehcacles
91 Facial Item
95 Across and

Down clues
abbr

96 Man's name
97 Tender

young
chicken

98 Arabian ruler
99 Yearned

100 Craftiness
102 Pub order
103 Office rurm

lure
104 CubiC meter
107 Sesame
108 Rhine feeder
109 Stratford's

nver
110 Eye part
III Cap or pad

lead·an
113 Minerai

spron/t
II" Mil group

plant
5 Dean of a

lUouP
6 Post

exchan/te
7 Jane Austen

novel
8 COIn of Iran
9 Sea bird

10 Instlltated
II Indla's flfSt

prune miniS-
ter

12 Centers
13 Black

cuckoo
I" Wife of Mark

Antony
15 He wrote

"The Red
Bad/te of
Courage'

16 Small drum
17 PlZZena fIX

tures
22 Otherwise
2.. East, an Ber

hn
26 Steep slope
28 Cher's for

mer partner
31 GUides
33 Sipper
3"lmtate
35 Toulouse-

Lautrec, 10
fnends

37 Word before
board or bus

38 Ooze
39 DDE's oppo-

nent

... Greek letter

..2 Fabled bird

..3 Mental piC
ture,

.... Figure of
speech

..5 Actor LInden

..60mclal
decrt't'

..7 SA country

..8 Enough, to
Keals

..9 Kurosawa
film

56 Caesar's 104
57 Vlvaldl'~

'Four -'
58 Loki'S

daughter
61 Dawn /tod

dess
62 Fasten
63 Fr saint

fern
64 Hurled
65 TlUlor's con

cern
66 The same
67 Groef
68 Leafilke

enclosure
69 Beehive

State
70 Feelang hurt

colloq
73 ReserVe

supply
7.. Stage dlrec

tlon
75 Ascend
76 NY, for one
77 Actress Joan

~~""'~"'I'l"!l~ ~~':":15""'':'':16~':''':17:-

Super Crossword

:iiiiiiiii==ili===;;':'---..1 HOME audlolvldeo system,selling at half my cost For
InbmallOn, call (517)223-9671.
SEGA Syslllm, 7 glIlI8S, exce1-
lent condllOn $125 or I.-t oller.
(313)227-3740.

TAPPAN Spacesaver mICro- LOWERY PIgent MagIC MemoIy
wave. Never used. $65. Organ •. ~I~~ new. $500.
(517)548-4037. (31~
TRESTLE table and comer =P:::IANO--=~Iesson&;:':';;;'=---a-V81~Iab:":'le--:'lor-
berd1. Del1t pII8, good condilllll chIct8n Int -u.. GradU818
$125. (313)227-3486 aIler 6pm. from IqaI k:8demy, L.ondon DIAMONDS
WATERBED a.- complete Englllnd. Centied IIUlC lIllICher. Buy whel9 lhe dealers buy, all,-v SIZI, •. Member APTG/MMTA and out the middle man. Your
WIf1 heaIar, exc8Iert , NGPT Reg&1r8lIOn lor Spnng JeweleII Ilenc;h, 38479 West
$195, (313)878-5035. Term ·ncJlW.(313)231·9433. T«I aile, bea-t HalsI8ad and
WATERBED, he IIow matress, PIANO lmr1g, l8PU r1lbuI"kq Haggerty, n Freeway Plaza,
healer. 6 drawer under bed refinlShlng. 18 yeirs expen: Fermmgm Iils, next a Secret-
s::' daI1I P'\Good,.$90 13 ences. Jim Steinkraus. try cI SlIlIe. l.ar0322-0700
~~;g~~b~g:n, r $~tal:~e:~: (517)54&3046. FAMlUES, Clubs, Day Cere,
(313)437-1582. STEINWAY Gnrld pIlIRI MIlled. , Cetenn, Fund RaISers. Cut lood
~~~~:-:- -:-;~ Any sew. n .., conchon. WII cost Free deIMlry. No member-
WOOD l8ble. 6 chus, 2 leels, pay mp cash plice end pICk loP slips. 1(800)248-2667 800a.m
l8bIe peds, $175, (313)227-1794 ClII ncJlW1-8lX).~ '. 5:00pm. ' .
aIler 6 p.m. YAMAH-' CLP-350 ClavUlova FREE bllJ: II1k, February,

II 5 kBtbolild, 88 k8ys, 3 midi pcd, 2 HavIland PmlJnQ & GraphICS,CIolhIrV pedals. 2 years old. (517)54&-7O:Jl, (313)~

I ProflSSlOI18l1y owned and in KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
excelknt CIOlldd.on. $850, $2,100 Leonard EIS8Ie, 2473 Wallac:e~~!!~~~~ new (517)548-01826 Rd., WebbeMIe. (517)521-3332

100% SILl< ta"el8 Wedding YAMAHA PSR 11 keyboard, NEW OMNIDIRECTIONAL TV
gown. ClI1dleI~ 1voIy, sae 10, stand, powerpack, excellenl ANTENNA, needs no rotor
worn once. PlIid $1,100, aklng condlllOn $125 (313)231·1748. provld~ excellent VHF·UHf
$600 (313)229-7796. I8C8PIIOn IrIlm all dN8C1lOnS,also
EVENING dresses. prom, et:. on iiiiii•• ;;;;;;;;;;;:;; 8Iows SIIl1UlllIIeous multple set ~~",,"=""""'=""""':-::-="""""
conIIllMlant For more 1l'I1orm.1i ~ and VCR I9COl'dflQ of
...... ..a-... c:aI: (517":'''''''768 I MIsceInous TV Illll'lllla IrIlm d15'eo--, I"'-" .",..,.., ~ For deIllils c:aIl 's
IllID< LeaM JlICI!8I. must 581, MI8nnI SeMce, (517)87>4 .
worI1 $1~, askng $lKl, Ule new N1NTENDO l8peS. CaI lor D_ .:-,;.........:...;.;.-----
(517)521-4363. end pnces. (313)437.()()3().
PROM Dress. SIZe 8, WIlle, Ioor ~==.".....---:--- SIERRA 3 ........ ... <ft
len.i!~ . sp.aghelll straps. 2 PREBUIlT resident Il'Ilenor "'- can WI., • ,

~13;13;;)227;'';1008.;;;;;;;;;;;;. ='~'$~':: ~~ :t ~~b:n:$2000~:

II
1luddeIa, (313)227·7400, Scoa. (517)223-8116 IeaYe message.

I
auJca 5 HP lIIf compIllSSOl' WIfl 60 gal STEEL 064 24' blr, $660 100

tlIIk. $450 CraMllr1 lOOIa end McCullough 2fT blr, $275. 1010
• N!I\IlleIU c e bin e t, b eal 0" e r . Me Cullough 20' bar, $175.

i ::;(5;.;.17)=223-~99;,;,.73.~-=::-:=-",,:,:,::--:;;(3=,,13,:,;)22;;.,7.,,;..1~~17.__ ".....-_
40 KEY C8ICI kBtboerd. 2 yrs 6% FT snowplow, $100. 56CGIl STEEL IbIdtng& and Bams et
..... axceIlrI1 conci1lOl1 $75, or IueIIIIM. 110M lrld nouIe, $100 dcse out pnces, m 20 10 200

~...~(3~1;!3)43;;:7~'23lI3=:.~~::: 6:= =-n:ogn::, II. WIde. 1-«10-255-9883.8ALDWlN FII\lIISlI Fun MacI1II18 $500. (3t3'"',....... STEEL., I\lUnd lrld square ~bng.
•...0.-.1 3lr '-h new"'" angles, ch8mels, beams, ele

orgM, 2 ..,~.W, "'II'" 6 FT ..aMao4 bIr Naoe ~ CaI Regal's, (517)54603820
$3000. Seiling $ 1200. ~$25 (517\u .....M7 '
(313)68S«i17. ";no,,,=s~-=-_:.....:-:'.~~--=-~ SUPER TIfl, IlrInlng bed, $450

BARBIE Dream House, $45 1313)6lW·tI12 ask lor Judy or
IJt'M rikas SICMl, relngeralOt, Lsa.
silk set. S5S (313)227·7541.
BEAUTIFUL bamwood Siding,
pllnks, blrn beams.
(517)548-4714 ==:::.--~-:-----::_
CAM Corder, PIIIIIOntc. 3men'" ~_ CPtonl. $1100 or
be&t. (313)632·7.Kl8.

COPIES, 4%, 100 or more,
February. HaVlIlInd PmIJng &
Grlphlcs, (517)546·7030,
(313)m«l88

18

23

27

40

50

54

105

112

115

119

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

CHAIN saw, runs, $35. Snow
runner W1Ih new tnd, $50 1900
b" lIIl' cond'l1Ion8r, waks, $50. 2
10 speed txk8s, S20 lllICh. 340
Skidoo hood, good condlbon,
$40. 618 cc Rom q08, $45
Snowmobile slide track, WIth
skle, $35. Toro ndng mower,
needs qlll8, $125. Stilk, faucet
and VIIIIIly, $40. WlnlloIlet, $20.
(517)548-36m eher 4 pm.

II
ElECTRICAl.. guitar W1lh Peavey

I
r1 ttousehclkI Back Stage ampkher, $120.
• Great deal. (313)227-9559.

Goods I buy older gtQlIS end amps,
_____ wo!kl!'g or not. Bob

(313)4lllHl771 ,

22

PINE end SpIuce. 8ft. 10 15ft
SIBde trees, 3' 10 SO D!amelilr,
for landscape use
(313)34&-4464.
RECYCLE WITH REGAL
Wanled. SCrap GOPP«, bra&&,
MImnm, ndBl, C81btde, elc
Regal's, 199 Luty Roed, How8I
(517)546-3820

NOW OPEN
SCanlan Music· Novl
43448 w.. t 0 •• Dr., Novl

WEST OAKS II
(Mxt to Top 'R u.)

347·7887
I<~o:'l='~'~.m.

TREAD ".., eIeclnc, 5 hp llIrely
l.I8d $375 (313)6~26.

UPRIGHT player peano, belt
oller fNfI $600. Wood CIImel
(313)231-3528.

YASHCA 35mm C8Ill8Ill W1lh
case, $45. OIympus 35mm
IlStan8IIC camera, $15. Rowng
machne, $25 (313)632~712.

II~
ALl COINS • I pay Irf date. All
spOIlS cards, old 1OyS, pockst
wet:hes, comICS, sho~uns, niles,
IOOls, key wind clocle, tr8IllS,
dolls, decoys • Most eny
ooIecIabIe. (313)437·2901.
GOOD household Items for
rasaJe, eslalllS, anllqU8S 01 all
klnds, old 1l7fS lrld old )8WlIIry
CaI Ma1y, (313)229-4485"
INSTANT cash patd BJyJng~,
sWer, ciamonds, wet:hes lrld
ISlalllS. Your JewelIr's Ilenc;h,
38479 T«I Mile, Farmlllgton
IiIs, Il'I Freavay Plaza between
Halsl8lld and Haooert1 next 10
Secretary 01 'Slete
1(800)322-0700.
o GAUGE I.Jonel ratn or plY1S
Call George Seger at
(313)229-9337.

SCRAP WANTED

Iiglest Pnces PlId

AkIn, 2S-4O cents per pound
Brass. ~ cents per pound

CopperI..70-00 cen1S per pound
llIInenes, $1 lllICh

RaclsloI'S, 40 cents + per 14'1d
CAT~ ConYens, $10 lllICh

~ SCRAP METAl.. CO
1123 Decker RoAd

Walled l.aI\e

(313)960-1200

WANTED Walnut and Oak
wnber Select cunng Call Frank
RIsnIr, (616)642-8>23

"American Hear'
Association

-- -- - ~- - ---~~----,----

COMMOOOA: 64 ~
coIormonrlOrlntbrwdiak
drive Call alter "Sp.m ••
(313)632·7956.
SANYO IBM compltlble
computer and monllOt. $3l5O.
(517J223-'l671.

AIR [)pie exerase bN, ile new,
$425, (313)878-6035.
ICE SKATES New Int \Md.
Large selectIOn. Trade inS
accepllld Wr9* INI'I HiIrdwlI'8
(formerly Loelfler HardwarI),
29150 W FIV8 Mle, I.Nonia. 1
bbdt east 01 MddlebeIt. Hotn
M-F, 8«am.1O Spm. sa~.
9a.m. 10 5p m. Sunday, 9am. a
3p m. (313)422·2210.
CABER downhI ski bools size
lJS.1OM or EU9, $80. KneIIIl
Utra &kale x-counry skJs, IengtI
200 an, Saklmon skale blnd-
ings, $125 Used 1 season.
(313)437-2210.
TlPPMANSl~ pantbell ~ 6
monfls old, excellent oondIlIOn.
$21 0 (313)632-538), aIler 5pm.

ID~-
AJrAJrA hay, square and sD8d
round beIes FowiemBe Hey
Qxnparrf, (517)223-3392
AJrAlFA Trnothy Hey. Frst
QJ\Dng, Dehery. Cohociah HIIy
Qxnparrf. (517)546-1631.
APPlEs, Rome Beauty, $4.95 ~
bushel Fresh pressed ackr, 50
cents oil on gallon. Spcer's
Orchards. Frozen lruit and
VIlQ6labIe sale, eNer 50 rterns 10
seIilct. CaI or SlOp 111 lor «I order
Iorm Open 900a.m. 10 5~ m.
daly, US 23 north, Clyde Rd.
8XIl (313)632·7692.
ct..ENl Straw and Hey, Bge linn
bales. Rocky Ridge "Farm.
(517)54&4265.
DRIED sheled cracked corn.
$5.50 per bag, your bags.
(517)54&4498.
FREEZER lamb, (517)468-3313.
FREEZER pork, haI or whole
hogs. (517)548-2413.
HAY, 18 baJes, $1 50 lllICh, tak8
aI (313)437-7582.
HAY, $2.00 per bale, Straw,
$1.50. (517)546-5684.
HAY and straw. AI grades.
DelIVery available. Lee Melli-
belsch FlIII1S, (313)665-8180.
HAY. FIrSI lrld second anung.
Not l'lIlned Oft HanIandIOak
Grove 1188. (31~902S.
HAY. FllSt cutIlng, ~ brown
but dry. $1.00. (313)87S332B.
HAY, round or square bais, lrld
straw. (517)540-9472.
HAY and S1JaW (517)54O-S147
NORTHERN Spy, Red DeIiaoI.s,
end oIher VlllI8D8S 01 apples,
Iresh CIder, popcorn, meple
syrup, JllIl1, J8Il8S lrld WdlII1s
produc1s Warner On:hetd lrld
Ctder Mill, 5970 Old tJS-23,
(WIWnore l.aI\e Road). B.1lhlOtt
Open Tuesday Ihru SaUdaY, ~

ThurIdIIy, February 21, 1881-GREEH SHEET EA8T-N

K , M Frwood. II BOARD IndoorQlldoor.... A quality cIaycIIw .. mng it
Mcxld Iwdwood. $37.50 _ ttousehclkI Pel M-606enlOt1 AoId .... Best 01 MIIcid, CenIId -
cord pUs .. 4J8It1B. spit Int an. $155A'nont1. CeI -wtga, QIllUP, dMIclpnnII ......
deivered, 5 _ cord lIlIl'IIIUIl. (313)75O-Oil61."" n Iow1g home ..
(517)G-3333. CE sphere, IXc:eIlIiit relIrInoII.

OAR BrooIt F-.na, horse Me3~2 eara Ind up .MIXED twdwoodL S33'" ............. I & __ boenIing, 1IIlruC*ln available.
cord. 4Itacl&-18 it, daMry WIlI1 1 ~ --. CuI exn. Indoor 11'801. bol stalls or ';;"';'~;";';';';:"'....""---,,,,--
3 Ilcecords or more. 1 dwM btmr, $10; I*dIIIl1Clnd pasture, outdoor Irene. AS cI MII'd1 I, ThI a.au
(517)546-868S. dora, $20. (517)54&04667. (517)54&3388. s.on Day en C'AnIIr wi
MIXED .-onId Iwdwood, $3l5 ADOPTABLE pell available I ClOSER contact all PlIPOI8 11M 3 0fl8III1lII lor chid en.
lIllI cord. 4J8It11. FIll clIIIively ArimaI NJ. 8I9tIOn'I1IIg kII. aaddIe, IT.i n., waI bliln8d, (31For~"rlormltion call
on qUlntlty orders. S8Udaya, 10 a.m. a 2 p.m. does not need ~ pad. very ~",,,=~==,,,._.....,,......,,......
(31~ RelndlIbIe ~ depoId. comlor1lble, excellent COIIChori BABYSITTER wantlcl. Ruth
MOSTLY 0aIt. 1 mil ... cI w.r, IIladI Lab, d8npcln ieId S645 (313)437-e6. lIIle, a4~ n 1 ~
PonW Tr. or WIlt 01 Milord Rd., hII lie. 7 weeki on 3I2J91. oec qulrIer hor.- • oItenng ~ • .!'~:=
1158820 10 mil. (313)437·1925. GI8w1l8ed. (313)636<C820. quah'f r.q n....Il'I ~.. _n_y . •
RED Int wI1IlI oaIl, -.d. AKC guaranteed German _1Ilm lrld IUJl5eaI. C4II ncJlW, (313)878-1AI8.'S*y
apIIl, dIivnd. S60 Iacord, ShecIherd pupe. EICllIIent color al31~ lor shlw eeason. BABYSITTING "'.- In
4lr8I16. (313~ Ind temperament. $250, 4-5571. uvt,. my
"",.e>nU:1\ ~ ..... 1: I (517)223-7278. EXCELLENT cere, horses Milford home. Rllerll1CM.
~ .- - boarded, Indoor and outdoor (313)684-6434,
cord, 4 I 8 I 11. SpM n MC RotMiIIr melI pup,.4 arenas, box stalls. IndMduaJ =-BABYSlTTER===:::::"~I-I88l""dIi"'d""""'vnua"""'-
deINnd. (313J87"678 rnonf1I oId'."!I!Y sweet. pjO. !lInOlA IVIilebIa. Lessons lrld hours, my FawIIrvIII home.
SEASONED Irwood. S60'" ViaI.flIC (313)2'&7353. tralOlng. Since 1975. $165 (517)223-4118.
cord. 161418'. SpIIt/d,eIVIred. MCSiberiIlIUky puppy IIOOd monf1. (517)548-1473. ;;'BAGHT~;;'<»t';';';'Iobn;-""'-"""'lIIIt--.
NorMlr Tr.. Firms, Ilmily pet. shots. $250. HORSE boerdng or blrn rental. an il IDWnI LicenIId, CJIR
(313)437~ (313)3$3122. (313)8~7. (51~5684. AIled, harnerrllIIe 1Dod, ....
SEASONED milled hardwood MC YorItiea. IdonIblI pupa. HORSESHOEING. Dale Matz. Ibla ndBI. DIIccullI on .....
spirt. Delivery he WIfl2 oonls or RIIIdy lor new home. 11.... Call todey, shod amonow. ,=(31:-::3)229-31~=--8O-:-:.,--.....,..~_
1IlOI8. $45, 418116. Stacluna sholL (51~. (517)223-97119. <aD Qn.Uceread 15 yI!IIII,
8V8IIBbIe. llU8t8rH8d Cl\IIIIitf ana NIMN. P1oIIlcD1 Ik.r8l '- deg elem try Iduciatlon.
qulWUy. (SI7)347-ol16t.· • lor IdcpDI.IIladI Lab Il1Ill, HORSE Show barn ~ 1 deil::ted :ponaible and
SEASONED firewood 4x8116 C'AIe mill, IeIge aer; puppy, ~v::g,S:ceW:"'worlun~ Iow1;. (511)54&.1.
lace cord, spIl $45 per lace Shil-TZII, Int ~.~. $45 concbons, (313)348-8619. <aD an ... ~ Iwi c:.
cord, deWered, (313)40$2692. doraon lllICh. (313)227.18. f«)W .....:- ...... 'l: IalIp lor YllCI' c:hiIa. BrilIdon ...
SEASONED oak irewood, deIiY- G 0 L 0 E N & -,"V -'J QrIll, (313)231..c25f.
ered locally. $50 r cord, Rer.-AIIadt Lab mill pupJlieI. horses or por1I8Sl op dollar •
418118 , 0 IV i H u". 8elMU dogs. 7 weeki old. $85. p81d .. (313)750-9971. DAY CARE while you WOIk.
(313)887..t23l, (313)889-2325. (517)546-37ll4. :::' ~ .=..~ Ta::
SEASONED hardwood. 2% IRTTANY puppiea. MC. ED- PINE SAWDUST DAY ,.-- _.......... lor old
fececords, 4x8l16. Delivered lent hunlJn.IL~t~ Current Nwflrs ctv. kept under rxNfIl.. \All" r--'~
$115. (517)524-8567. medical. (517jti5H.J13. (313)697·1871 ~ ~ lor .. ::.
SEASONED milled hardwood BflTTANY pups IIVlIiIebIe ncJlW. sphere with lots of TLC.
Iiewood. 4x8116. $45 deivenld. Cha,!,plo_,! __bloodhnes. Call POSITION at hoIse farm avai- References requlrel!. cln
(51~16. (313)348-5929 able, fIj bm8 groom and/or (313)345626 8V8IlIQL

asslslant. Hours f1ellble. EWE'S liD! ~ ~ .

II CHERRY cap Corua (JlemlI), (313)437-al89. lor il"- .,;;r"5 .- ~

,
t BuIdIng :~ -::. $125. QUARTER hoIse mare, 8 years pert-'::;~2 rneaIs ~ ~

IIIIerIaII QHEse~P8I ,3 old, 15.1 hands, ~ and edUC8bOl18l progrems lor d.limp. Or wlI consider sharng eges we QlCW Will yew chid,
~~~~~~~~ mon'" adorable rilaIe. boanI. (313)682·1547. ~'and fiat lid ..." 5 ylI
2 P1CT\JlE winclows 5 _...... $300. (51 REGISTERED Arab geldangs. elpenence, degree in IIrIy
wildows, $400; mmiecl ~ CtiNESE Shar Per, IemaJe E n~JI_Sh, d res s hag e, d1iIcI1ood ~ ieId '"
dotJ( $25 .... lOtm door hlluse q. not lor br8ecIrvCl. (511)54lH119. Int alcmg home _1lII8l1l,
W1Ih'~ ~ 1 c:nplel8 set Needs laMa home lrld 1lmIY. CaI EIie, (313)68508504.
Iutchen cabIneti W'Ih buICher (313)229-22:liI. REGISTERED PlOtO pony. FOWLERVlUE prowideI
bIoc:lt $800 (313WWJ """I COlUE AKC 132'h hands, very pret\'f, proven ........ dliId mom..

lOp. • ,......,"" • pups,. Happy, shlw wimer ilWestern, Er9sh 1--':';""" (5Cl18,II18,.. ·...4 ~
300 IileaI It. ~ in. beveled cedar healthy, home raised. lrld In-hand, well mannered, ..... "'"' 7)223-«J74.
uq, Ilh • waI ir&IAted (313)363-0439. ~ no vices, 14 yrs. old. HEU.O, My rwne is.ul,l WllUId
SIOVll~, 6 sI1el* Tl-11 SllIing. OOLUES puppies. MC. I.Dvra $800 10 good show home onlv. like a care lor J'OIW chid, •
aI materIIIs cheep. C4II aIler comJ*lions. Current medal Te r m s con sid ere d. brt1 a 4 years, il my Iicenoid
5pm or leave message. (517)655-3313. (313)231·2343, IighIBnd hOme. "I C3I help you,
(517)54&5131. plee eel me at (313)1lS-2iV2.
40 GAL. used Rhl1em naU'lII gas DOG RlH3 ROSEHU. KIDS C8npus ChId C8II r..
water IarIt. $40. (517)546-2915 Enclaiures. kennels. Pers6l1lnt- Dressage Inc. Iw enrollment opennga lor
BEST BlNS ON POlE BUIll). !y, (51~ Boardong, Tranng, Lessons 2% to 12 years old. Call
ING MATERIAL PACKAGES I GERMAN Shepherd puppl8S, ~ =ren~~""'(5""17)548-=-:::1656"..;.;.;.,--_--.,._
CaI Standard IlliIdi1g Sfs1erns AKC, IlelMfuI sable l8maJes, Call (313)437-3903 UCENSED day care home,
end check 0lI' lPIiIY lrld added wondelfuI temperlwnenl, heaItt H a r IIa n dl H Ig'h Iand a rei.
IeaU8S beb1t JOU bl.¥1 FI1lIIlO- Il u a ran tee d . $ 1 75.(31 o::-=3=)887=-301~4__ --:,.....,._
flQ avaiaIlle. DriUn cI Stan- (517)223-9ll63. SAWD~T 1lICk-up or delNered, UceNSED day c:. DItNIder Iw
danI Lumber • 75 y811S &ror1I1 (313)4821105. .. ine. lor 2'.i V8 or
1~75. GERMAN Shepherd, whte, at SPOTIED pony, 11 hlrlds. 4 older ...... ..!- :'_stud, AKC, OFA, Int tilled. ~_ .... $500 -~-. ......
BEST BUYS ON POlE BUIlD- PnMn stud WIf1 black pigment yrs., good '-", or bast NortMIe, (313~
INGS - CaI Serra ~ and and.J~uJ~PY Information. oIter, (517)223-3ai6. LOVING Morn 11M opelII9I il
chec:lt 0lI' queIily Int added (313)31n-1m6. III her iscensed Pft:lul8vmilldlr
I.... beb1t yaI buyl Free GOING out cI buslnes& becalse r- ......... home. H8Ida. (31~3)878-78-~
estmaI8S. 0Msi0n 01 Standard .-... N_
lumber • 75 years strong I cI hlBth reesons. Must seI MATURE. rell8ble person a
1~75. =::001~ ~ bebyslt 2 babies. Soufl Lyon
BRICK, racIBimed. Excelent lor Jamed bebv ecicneIs. 0n8 pnce -- (313)486-4341.
homes lrld fireplaces. S230 a la ke s a II 0 r 10 d IVI d uaI. 2 PEDIGREED ~ lrld MATURE women 10 beIlyal il
d1llIsand. (313)349-4106. (313)226-5120 Wire rabbit cages:. ~vtng. your home eve:r.. Good
OAK and poplar moldings. GOlDEN Rer- pup&, AKC, (313)229-31371(313)229-8354. relerenc:es. H1~ , ~11ord
EllllI1lfll!l 9/16tn II 2'/, 10 Oak champIOn blood Iine6, shots end 5 POllED Heretonl yearling are&.7':=.;"131,,.,3c-l88_7-:,'.......,.---
Cdonial caslllg, 55 cenls a lineal wormed, health guaranteed bulls, one 2 year old. l.IOflNlNG ard aIlernoon IlC*'
It Home (313)632-5142; shop (313)629-8100. (517)548-45n. DK open at Ioa!I day en.
(517)548-1441. GOLDEN Fler1ever, AKC, Max. BlACI( 1 yeer old nIlI, S60. ClII :&f.~ncJlW81=~

II
eeru 27:9' 16 1I1Ol1Ih;, shots. aIler 3p.m.. (313)~9688. eel (313)229-5C37. •

•
lM,EMlDRC!~ (31)34 • CORN led • beef. W8IlIhnlI MOTHER 01 14 mo. old wi

~_ GOLDEN Retnever. PUIlp!8S, 285-310 a Side. No OES~ babysll in my Novi horne
AKCIOfA. champIOn bloodII1es, $1.4Snb. plus CUlllOg and AeIerence& (313)669-2lI5Il •
7 weeki, (313)34U793. wrapping. (517)223-8291. • •
~T ~ young male GENTlE 10 mo male goat. SllcI MOTHER 01 2 will babysit.
ptlI8 white, AKC, house pel, bui or pet. Best ofIei.. (517)548-1171. ~:~.;B17sllnCkney arel.
show quality. resonable. PETERSlME ~ Model... ;,;.".;;.;,;.;.;.,;..:.;,.-..,.----
(313)478-0485. $350 (313)437.1008 leave PROFESSIONAL working
HAPPY JACK TONEKOTE: mess8ge. , woman turned prol,ulonal
lJcPd food supplement conlans Molher WIlh college tBctvound
86S8llaI I1UhInIS a eIimnl1811 Il'I chld car1I ancf ~duI coat, dry skin, sheddirG & Pet ~ _.... would 1M a oller a sale Int
rttn. For dolls & eats. ERS ~ -- happy 8IMllMlent1or yow dliId
SADOlERY (331~3)437-2824 10 rest Int play. ~. WII, . , taIIe new born a 5 yeer old.
HMAlA YAN 1uller1i, $1 00 WIf1 (517)54&-2482 Lorn.
shots. (517)546-8081. AIRUNE approved anmaI cage, REUABLE fuI lIll8 ~
LAB Pups. AKC. Shots, ~ ~nd~~' m needed lor intn n my MiIonI
declMed, lip & heeIfI guaran- (313)231.1748. horne (313)685-3831.
tee. Champeon Ines. BruIser RESPONSIBlE dliId en it my
KemeIs, (313)878-2896. II sllllll licensed home. CountIY~,r= :r&.,.'= Arinal ServIc8S =:~~ Br9*W
(313)229-Sl81. RESPONSlIll£ dliId en il my
POMERANIAN ~. AKC. Sllllll IIC8nIId home. eoumy
Reedy 10 go, ahoIs. Ns1J .... senng, IDyl gUn. Ilr9doN
11. colols. 151~ PlAIY PAD HclweI. (31~7683.

MEBREED Chow:terneIe, 1% IIyears, Crrwnon. $250 or belt. AI breed dog groomng 25 years ~ CIII
(313)878-6673. expenence SiltlSlacltOn pnII- - OJ
ROTTWEILER pups. AKC. l8lId. (517)546-1459. •• AItiIIaI
wormed, big bonld, ShOll..
(313)878-2lm Day Cin,
ROTTWEILER AKC mile TlC a.DER ASSIST~ HaIp
ml.BQller prdie ex lIImplll'm8I1l, • BatrtsftIkIg Il'I yaJ' home. ..... ~ n
slid lee. (313)887-e267 aIler 4. i3ts~ and Illlnd.

ROT1WElER 1 yr. meIe, good ~A-~l~beIlys!."~25~yen~~expen-~ ~~~:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;

:='~~.:'3)8~ r8lldy ~~iisl.~:"Non.smOker·1I ~ HatIII
NEW lrld recoudlllllllld Ford •
traeIOrI. valued pnced. SIIe, ::HE:=' ~~Sscl AB.1lhm Molher .. car1I lor
semca and rel8ll. Symons (517)54&.2150 lIIter 5 p.ni. yDlI' 18 month old lrld older FllSt ~!!!!~~~~~~
Tractor and EqUipment. ==-:,===-:~.",...~':-..,....,.. IIId lrld ~ r&II8d. Educa1IOI1aI kRNOON n.-...
(517)271-8445 SIAMESE CIt, 8luI Pant. AppIa acM8S, Iota 01 U1 lrld TlC. & ..... """:".!...J*IOI'-

t-.s. 7 rnonlI1I old. Very IovIrcI LocaIed at Pleasant V*f lrld pen.trne. "l'I"J at _ ... lI:flIr
TRACTOR and equipment To aood home only. $125: 1-96 area. Excelert reterences It\emoneI Home, 305 Elm Place.
S8MC8, QI' speaai1y. SM Irf (313)7SCHi6ln (313)229.aI29.SoutI ::.:::=::.;!-LyOll..:::---=--::----:,"""",-
havng tie JOb done ~ by ~
experienced J)IOI)le. SymOlll iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;; ,.... ..,DIRECT en S1atI needed lor
Tractor enil !:qulpment. II 23lpm 10 l1pm. shill. T~
(517)271-8445 Horses =:eat:-n.'~ ~hour

II And ~ weelt«ld premlunl. AHlY It
Fa ~_ lMngston Care Center, 1333

......,........ Wat GrInd 1Wer, HcMII, Y.
.a843.

II
100% 1 year seasoned hard-
wood, Oak, O1eny, lrld Locus.
$50 per facecord delivered
4x8116 (313)878-6327
100% PRIME seasoned hard-
wood Oak,~, ash. CUt, Slit.
deivered free. Fac:ecord, 4J8It16.
$47. (517)521-3517.
10004 SEASONED hardwood
firewood PICk 141 or deivary.
Propane Iilrlg while you WIll
F1et:her & Rx:kard Landscape
Supplies, 54001 Grand RMlr,
New ItIdson. (313)437-8009
5 FACECORDS, II hardwood,
4x8x18, dehvered, $225.
(51~44
ALl hardwood, seasoned, all
and SPIll, $4750 per Ia:ecord,
4x8x16, free dellV8ry, bull ralllS.
(3t3)229-5671

FIREWOOD
95% Oak. all hardwood
10 Face Cord Loads

Split w 37500

Unsplit • 32500

(517) 521-3178
plase "'v. m.... g.

WANTED:
SW\cIng Hardwood 'nmbar
Aflpraooal on! "-Illy _

~}:.~
Tl1-<:ountyt~.lnc.

P.O 80.467 Cinlon. M14g236
117.-701 or 313-7IoWI7I

.wnIngo

HOMEUTE pDWIW 8lIU1P"'8l1t
Sales and seMC8. HowIen
Hardware, Gregory
(313)498-2715.

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trall
South Lyon

(3131 437-2091 or 22MS48
"..", l.IHd Lnn Equpntnr

Some. On A1lltond.

ALl oek Inwood, super dry
wood, prompt deivery 2 cord
mlnrnum 4116x8 S55 I cord
(517)223-3425
CLEAN hardwood $45 Ia:ecord.
4~8116 SpIll, delivered, and
staeMd 2 Ia:ecord _um
(517)m3458
DAVE'S firewood Truckload
sele 5 lacecords of mixed
hardwoods, unseasoned, $200
DelIVlll'ed (313)437·2213.
DRY hardwood, $50, 4x8x16
Free deIMIry WIll two or more
(517)466-3839
FIREWOOO mIXed, seasoned
hardwood S5S per cord deIlv·
ered (313)632.s628
FIREWOOO. Seasoned, sp.l,
and delMln1d (517)54&8)64
FIREWOOD $38 flcecord,
4x8x16·18 II, minimum 3%
lBoocords (517)521-31Q.

MIXED FIIIIWOOdS5S I Iacec:ord
delivered. 4J8It16. $45 lJ.pck.
up (313)231·2528.

WANTED, rotltiIer a it Snapper
1855 ganlen l1IClOt, 3 pclllIl '*h.
(313)698-9127.

•
HOUSEKEEPER!NANNY
to live in our West
Bloomfield home, private
living quarters. responsible,
energetic. immaculate,
non·smoklng person
needed 10 care lor OU' 2',1
year old & 5 month old
Able 10 travel, ftexible tine
oll, relerences own car,
excellent salary.

I·n. .. .!.f·h,'"r
h ...,lIh ,,In.,' .Hl,\\,r,

~
ASK-A-NURSE

I :-4," ';~h ,; 1'.

SOUTH Lyon mom .. bIbyaIt 2
~ 8V8IIable Lots cI TlC
(313)437·1858.



.-
4-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThUlSdlly. Febtualy 21. 1991

II DENTAl. fttgl8flSl tcr a prllYen·

•
r1 FoocWeYerage we a'ld lllam kx:us dental oIfic:e
• Part Dme Call Gary J AtroId.

ODS (313)2279603. Monday
tllough Thursday. 9B m ~ 4p m

DAYTlIIE helP. pert 01 M. $4 50 DENTAL Hygienist Full or
III slll1, ellllller or Iutchen ~ pert Dme poslloon In a family
Call lor a p POI n t men 1. onented BnghlDn dental prac1lC8
(31~ CaI (313)229-5900 for Inl8M9«
E G Neils C!ab6h8dl & BBO DENTAl. oIflc8 New IIaity 111
(lcrmel1y eartton's). reM hll1ng Sout1 Lyon ar88100kng for some
II~ Takng apphcallOnS new teem members who 1ft
Februlry 22, 23, ~. noon to enthuslasllC, d9pendable and
3p m, 11600 E. Grand R1Yer. highly motrvaled Hygienist,
BnglIDn (313)227·2131 8SSIIlBnt and olIicIl sd CIIl
HELP n.. ded lor part lime home number (313)3ll1·178ll
caller 4pm to IIlI01Igh1 ~P¥ PROGRESSIVE den1ll/ oIfioe 111
111 person, O'Comor's Dei. ~28 tle Har1Iancf ... IS IeeIong
Wllil Grand R1Yer. BnghlDn OUlSlBndng. hV! ~ ~

comple1e our l8lIm 111 business
01f1ce and chaJl'SIde assIStIng
Non smokers please can
(313~-5700 ask tcr Morgan

ADULT High School. F~..
classes to 88m a dIploma.

KELLY ASSISTED UVING =:'tCI~(5~~
HoweI QxTmmity EdiIc:Uon.

HORSE linn needlllIII deMer. AEROBIC dence II1HUctDr IIIwork
Expenenc:e odt. (313)437.Q201 1.2 lMlI1ng5 1* week, aome-

METROBAN< bmes Saturdays. CertJficabon
P!8Iened. CaI lor detlQ. Fe tt

PIJ1-tme poWln 111 ~ Fun. (313)231.2444.
~ AlqUI'8S good ALL poslbOns available. Flexible
typing ~o:a;:;ephott houri. Full or I*I-'me. We wi
manners, pIeIIsanI work onwon- ran. Bene&1& 8Y8i1able. Come
menl Some IexCily III hours. JOIll OIW 118lf. AWl Yum-Yum
Expenenoe a plus, bill WIll nino Tree, downlDwn B/VllDn.
37'DOO Gtand R1Yer, ~ AMIlIl10US p8I&OI1 wantlld tcr
Iils, Y. Callor an appointment. beauly adVISOr pclIIbOn. $14 an
(313)474-6400. EOE. hour. (517)546-2531.
~'S lid III help care lor a ASSEMBlERS needed lor WI1l-
man who has had a stIoke. CIIl more Lake Iacby. $5.00 per
March 8, 1991 or later hour. Clean environment.
(511)54&4443. (313)227·1218
PART·TIIIE saJes c:laIk. 81186 ~ASSE==M:-::Bl=-=-Y-pclS-Ibens--8Y8I8bIa--
cIotIing sm, 3pm to 8pm a'ld lor aI shilts. (511)54&0545.
weak.eilds. ~ in p8IIOIl: ls1
Class 209 W. Man BnghlOn ASSISTANT manager. Must

, •• have good mechanical sIuIls
PART·TIItE help needed lor a DepandabIa and be customer
dnv9r on ThInday, Fnday, lrld onanted. Need mo1lYaled nil-
SBbJrday rnghts, 4p m. to 9P m. bOUS parson. Sand flISUma Ill:
Appty 111 p8I&OI1, O'Connor's Dell, IlaK 3424 Souf1 Lyon H8llIkI
8028 West Grand River, 101 N I ~i.....tIe C!_'''' Lvnn u'Brighton. 48178: ...... ,.. , """., '1-' ....

SEAMSTRESS wanted pert-bme AUTO deaIar seeks llXpananced
" do alt8lllllorlS lIld repairs. saM:e COU11llr helD. r.ut be
Bnghton, (313)229-8266. I9SpOIlSIbIa and salt mo1lYaled.
SECURITY Agenl par1-llme Slrld rlIiume to: Box 3Ul cIo
weekends. Must haYe 2 ytl8IS The LMngs10n County Press,
expananca. Excellent commull- 323 E. Gnind RIY8r, HciwIlIl MI
cabOn slulIs and hi abil1y to 48843.
WOlk aIIecbveIy WI1h hi pubrlC. ';:;B~EA~U;;TI;-;:C1::-:AN:':":"".-::p:'"an":'".':"tim-e-,-Wl"""th~
PIeasa apply 111 p8I&OI1, Sheraton dllllllllle, for shop in Milord on
Oaks, 27000 Sheraton Dnve, Main SI. Please call--------------------------------------------- Novt. (313)685-0643.

RNIlPN
We ... IoclklrG tcr somacna who
,.. a Io¥a and U'ldaIslll1dlng of
1ha alderty " WOlk n OIW 82 bed
Iacir1y F" or pert Ime po&Ibon
lMllBbIe on our altemoon sM".
Call for Information
(313)349·2640. Whitehall
ConvaIacer1l Horne. 434S5 W
T., Mlle. ~

HOSTESS WlIlled $4 50 t"()Ur!)'
Apply In person Crawfords
Restaurant. 160 E Main.
NorthviI8-
LH a'ld fryer person wanled
&panance prlllarred ~rJy In= Sammy's Sail Inn.

PRIVATE Counll)' Club now
Iw1r4l W811perSOnS. bussers. lne
oooks. salad prep. dishwashets
JwIy n person Good startng
wages. Lakelands Golf and
CoirlD'y Club. 8700 Chison Rd.
(Just north of M-36), or call
(313)231~ tcr appOm1menl
WAITPERSON and bar1ender
~ ~ Lanes, 131 S

WAlTST AFF Experience
preferred, part or lull lime
Id1ernoor5 4:30pm ~ mldn!llht
~ days Hartland Big 1lOj,
aiM\JS-23.

DEADUNE
ISFRIOAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Dental

DENTAl. AsSlSlBn~ expenanca
preferred lor dental speoahly
oIflc8 FIAJ "'"' (313)m.7B12
DENTAl. Ass61<r1l Must have
recant 81penanca al Iront dasll
Full lime, no nights. no
weekends 0Itica n Milford For
InlefVIew appOlntmenl, call
(313)684-2087
DENTAL. AssIStant FuU lime
Expenenoe preferred Ask for
Karen or Ann Bflghlon.
(313)2.29-9346

BILLER
RECEPTIONIST

Must haw 1 year expananca In
medical or podsD'y olfic:e. Phone
skI16 and good pallOOtcommUII-
callOnS a pkJs Knowfedoa 01
health Insurance and &tiling
Illqurad Musl be hard ~
and dependable $750 an hour
and up depending upon axpan-
ence livonia area.
(313)4784639

LooIung lor lOp of the line
8SIIS1Inl lor lICM prIClIC8. loUt
be hard wortur.g IndIVidual
~ IIIaty $7.25 per hotr

HOt.E HEALTH AIDES Jon lie n ~ lICCllIdng to llXpaO-
leader In pnvate duty home ence. Full or part· time.
an-VISIlrlg en AIfih8ted WI1h (313)4~.
the UniverSity of Michigan
MadcaI Ceoler and lie VNA of
Hunon Vally Set your own
schadlAa, tlp pay CaitJ!aIbon or
expenanca l'lIqull8d Call VISllrlg
Cera ilday (313)229-0320

CUNICAL
COORDINATOR

Home medical equipment
c:ornparTf aliIaled WJfI McPIwI·
son Ho6p!taI seeks quahfied.
htg~-motNaled respraIDly N·
8jlII1 or R N. to JOInour steldlly
growing company Excellent
wage and beneht program.
Pleilsa c8l or send resume III

fbnan RasouroaI
McPHERSON HOSPITAL

620 Byron Aoed
fbweIl, MI 48843

(517)546.1410, Ext 294

An aIfilelil d
Catlenna McAulay

HaaI1l Systems

EOE-M.f.tW

HOt.E HEALTH AIDES &par.
encad Earn up to $7.5Gtour.
FAMILY NURSE CARE.
(313)229-5683 or (313)45S-5683

HOME HaaI1l AIda for smaD
group home lor _ C8Z8r1s,
$5 50 an hour. will Iraln
(313)632·7760

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
NOVI PEDIATRICS

PII1-bme lrld conbnganl pD6I-
lIOns available Sc:h8dula can
l'lCluda ~ and SaUJrdays
Musl hava 1 year medical
asslslanl expenenca In an
ollic&'cllnlcal S8lbng. AdcI$onel
dencaI axpenanca and macicaI
assistant carbllcatlon highly
dlIirabla

InlllraSled ceMdatas po&S8SSng
quall!JCamns as IndlCBled may
apply 8a.m to 12 noon. Monday
lhrcugh Thursday at OIW nploy·
ment ob loalled n Southliald

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

NURSE
Needed RN or LPN approx. 3
days par weak, 3'ld or 3rd shdt,
pnvate horne care Pleasant
WOrking conditions. Bnghton
area.. For coniclanllaJ II1lIlMW
call (313)227-5456

MEDICAl. ASSISTNfl

Full Dma po6IbOn 8Y8I1ab1a rl
Oncology. Ellpal'lIlrIC8 prlllerrad
Interes1ed appIlC3l1S should caI
(313)347-81$2.

DMC HEAl. TH CARE CENTERS
WOODLAND • NO..,

rN 12 Mia ReI near NclYI Rd)

AIfileled Wl1h1ha Dalrort MedIClll
Center, an Equal 0pp0r1unI1y
Emplc7f....

RH'S AND LPN'S .10111 1ha
leader 111 pnvate duty horne
care-V~ Care Alfiba1ed Wl1h
lhe UnIVerSity of Michigan
MedICal Cent... and lie VNA 01
J-Uon VaJt. P8c118InC, Van1 and
I.V. sIoIIs a plus. Sat your own
schedule Call VlSlllng Care
today. (313)2290020

RNSIlPNS
NURSE AIDES

CornpII'lI us III ~ agency
~:,.':n

Ilorues

K:ALTH CARE
PROFESSIONAlS

~ ~ ARBOR. INC
(313)747-9517

RN'SlPHS WE NEED YOUf
LPN's earn up III $17 oo.twr
RN's earn up to S20 oo.tlOUr.
Horne Cera SIa/I RaiaI FAr.tL Y
HOt.E CARE. (313)229-5683 or
(313~
SECRETARYlReceptlonist lor
Ann Arbor medical supply
company. Send resume W11h
WlIg8 I8QUU8lll8I'1ts to IlaK 3428,
do SoIAIt Lyon HnId, 101 NClftI
Lllaye"e, South Lyon, MI.
48178.
SERVICE COORDINATOR to
scIladuIe cases lor busy home
care agency ExceIlan1 communi-
C8bOn and dancal ski1s requII8d
Family Home Care.
(313)22s:.5683.

II
ACCOUNTING Clerk, 1 year
ollice experience.
(517l54"571.
ADIA P8rsonnaI SeMc:es 1& a
poslbOn 8YlIIIebIa lor a word
processmg S8Cr81IIIy WI1h stong
lollS lZfaxpananca. Ann Mar
based company. Call lor more
mtcrmabOn .and to schadlAa an
appoIntnanl (313)227-1218.

SECRET ARY Ireceptlonisl
needed lor ~ substance
abuse reaImanllaalay. Fill tma,
slanng """"" $6.oo.tlour .... ~
banalil5. ~ daricaI skills ';;d
olfice 81pananc:e nacaSS8/Y.
Sand re&uITHIIappIy: IJwlgslDn
Counsa~ng and Assessmentss.r-. 3744 E. Grand !Mr,
Howe", Mf 48843.
(517)546-7070.

COt.tPIJTERS a plus Typng.
phones and filing a must
(51~71.

CUSTOMER Samce Asp lor
IbveII IlSUrIIlC8 lIQ8I'lCY, dlnIct
wnllr, needed fwd person, .. or
Pffl-lml. ExpananCe daslrabla
PlaIse sand 18IUIlII. Box 3432,
00, lM1gsIDn Cculty Press,
323 E. GrWId !Mr, HoweI, Mi,
48843.

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR

NclYI company needs an llXjl8I"
IllnCIlId de. anry Op«8lDr. Full
bma poslbOn. Hours 88m to
4~. Ex.ceIlant ~ benefi1S.
EquiI Opporanty Emjl/oyar. CaI
Judy a1 (313)4 ~9700
EXCEU£NT ClppOIU1ty lor lie
ng'" ndMdual, "llWInll Soufl-
IMIId company h8I mmedl8la
opanng lor pro~, hg~
mobYaied ollice paron fdealclrld... wi IllM QOOd rller·
personal sIuIls lrld fKIP1 worIung
WIIh company's c:ian1s AttanbOn
to delai and a WOlkng know-
Iedga d Lou 1ft a roost Ful
time POSltlOl1 with benelils.
Emp/o'far paid lea. AdIS Pers0n-
nel, (313)382-2342.

GEM:RAl. OfF1CE,QERlCAl.

Non sll1Oklr9, NoYI pro/8SSIlnlIl
oftlCe, parl-lm8, 3).25 hours, 5
days. I.q1t daIa 8I'llry, CImIlds,
COf11 machna Sand 1I11roduetlon
IatIer or flISUme to: IlaK 3422, do
Soulh Lyon Harald, 101 N
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI,
48178.
PART·TIItE oIflCB ~ wanled
1·2 days per wk. ServICe
bUSiness, Novi area,
(313)349-7340.
RECEPTIONIST lIld /la clerlls
With light typing ability lor
spora<ic: temporary assvvnan1S
In liVIngston County. ADIA
Personnel SerVICes,
(313)227·1218

SECRETARY/Accouns payable
Ful or part-trne. Small o/fioe,
ftexlble schedule Will train.
SlartJng pay $6 50 per hour.
Sand flISUme to· SaJam D1slnbu-
tlrs, 8978 W. 7 Mila, Northvile,
Y 48167. (313~

RECEPT1ONIST&cr8llrY tcr a
Bnglton based mecic:aJ suWI
company. Must hava strong
comupter slulls (With .. ora
pIOO8ISII1\J), lyfllllll d 56 wpm,
exeaIIant flhcna I1WVIerS lIld fie
ablity to hancIa a YlnIIy 01
dU1laS We oItat compata've
s8aty lIld banaits. Please sand
resume to: Box 3433, do
Ilng1IDn 1Igus, 113 E GrWld
RNtr, Bnghlcn, Y 48116

Waul PROCESSOR
SECOND SHIFT

NO..,

TranscnptJonlsactetanal dulleS.
non·smolung OUlce. Supenor
spaIIrng a nae«slt;. pleasant=.,"-=' oIioa aPlo~
lional appearance, word

r:':~C~
salary raquiramenll 10: Box
3427, cIo SocAh Lyon Harald, 101
N. I.aIayalII. SOIAh Lyon, Y.
48178.

He~Wanled
Part·Tlme

TEMPORARY stock help. Innst
II aaIts haIpU. ~; 213lO
Pan_ T,.Soufl l.)On. b.
to 4.30p.m. Monday.Friday
(313)437~1~ •

WORK odt when • 1IlOWI. Good
and 1ha prq, must have 1In1lOllUon

Be a Kelly C8rlllPWI' gat and be dependable
personal sallSlacbon of f1eIpng 1""""~ ',ul .
otherI You1 WOlk III a pnvalll \~""""'<N.
home, assisting With dally ::WR'=::'T=E~you-r-own--pay--'c:heck,--
ICWllIlI and PlOVIdrIlI compan- Ialaphona salas Unll needs
~ lrld an. We ollar a anf1uslasllc: people. M • lor
.. ilia schadlIa lIld cornpnwe p.m. shft. PliIaM c:aI DIriiaIa 81
saIIty. PklS you1laa1 good abou1 (313)34U329. E.O.E. ~
fOIl WOlk.

Ann Atbor •(313)665-7671
111

South ,
Immedlllte operllllgs
Lyon, Bnghlon and WhIrnore
lJJke

EOE MlfNM
Not an lIQ8I'lCY • neY'" a lea

HOMEMAKERS
HOME HEALTH AIDES

JOIN OUR CARING
TEAM

ACCEPTING appIlCaIoons h0use-
keeping dapt day snfl, 20 plus
tn. per wi\. Musl WOlk some
weelIends. Appty Knights Inn,
124 Hoiday Ln, HoweI.
AUTO Mechamc, need warm
body lor 6 to 8 weekands as race
mechanIC. SPring & Summer.
Altar 7p m. (313)437·1571. 18
mlllmum age.
CLEANING and Iront desk
pclSrtlOns available. Must be
IlllWre lIld relBbIe. limon Valley
Motel. (313)68S-1020.

EARN $67-$97
(2 days work)

Food showes, Slore ~rand
OJl8!1I'1gS, Iood damonstrabOnS.
(313)540-2020

HELP wanled pM-bma, WIll tram
1 Hour Martlnlzlng.
(313)685-0770.

HOMEMAKERS DEUGHT. Flexl-
ble hours, not lIlIama1lebng. No
axpananca necessary. $300 lo
$1000 per month F~I Dma also
avalabla. (313~17.

~:

REACH OVER 165,000 POTEHnAL CUSTOMERS EVERYWEONESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLDSERVICEAND BUYERSDIRECTORr~~1i~.
Uv!ngston County Pbone221-4436~ 54&02570 oakland County <t3N133A 348-_ 68S-&705or669-2121 Wayne~ 348-~, wasbtenaw County 221-443'

-INDEX -
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Party PlannIng 353 Pools .. 51S
C&UIolng IntollorlEa1orlor 3501 RocrolllonaJ Vohlclo Sorvtco 517
Ceblg Work 357 Refrtg«lIlon 520
eor cIMartlIo mo 358 Road' Gr adIrg 521
CI*moy Clorilg. Buldlng & Roollng/Sldlng ••••••••••• 524

RopU 361 Rubblsn Roni>val 525
Clock Rop" . 362 San Sploadlrg .. .. 528
CIosol Systems & Organizers 36S SdS$Ol'. Saw & Knlto
Coft1lutor Salos & S~ .. 366 Sharpening •••••••••• , •• 529eons_ Equipment . 369 Scr ... rvWI_w Ropalr ..... 532
Ood<sIPallo. . .. 370 SOIwall Consrucllon .. .. 533
lleIVl SoMco .. 373 Soplk: Tanks 536
Dotklop Pubhhlrg. 37. Sowing . . 537
Door. & Servlco .. 377 Sowing Mact"/noRepair MO
Orap«loslSlpoovo .. s ShipPIl9 & Packaging Ml

CJoanng ..... ... 378 Signs .. 544
llrellll\al<ng & TalOI1ng . 381 Snow Romoval. . M5
Drywall .... 382 Solar Energy.. .. M8
8oc:tr1ca1 • • 400 Slorm DoorsNllndow1 •• M9
EngIne Ropalr . . 401 T.ophono Install.UonlSorvtcoJ
Exuvaarg ..... . .. 404 Ropalrs ....... ... 552
Exlor1orClo¥llng 405 T.ovIslonNCRIRadlolCB .. 553
Fences ..... . 408 Toni Ronlal . . ...... SS6
Ananc:tal P1amng 409 Tr.. Servlco. .. .. 557
AropllCO Enclosuros 412 Trerchlng .. .. 560
Floor Servtco 413 Trucl<Ing 561
Fumao.. lnst"~rod .• ,6 Typ.. "ftor Rop" 5~
Fumllurell\.jldl~ AnlsI'l~ Typing .. . 565
Rep.. ...... ..... . .. 417 Uphoistory . 568

GarIQO Door Repair. . .. C20 Vacuums .. .569
GarIQO C2t Video Taplro Service 572
Glus ~olod . ~4 Walpopoltrg 576
Gt..mousosJSurvoorns ... ~5 Wal Washing .. 573
Gun.. .... ..... .C28 WasherlOryer Ropalr .. . .577
Hamyman MIF ~ Waler Condllonlng. • 580
HllAlnglCloan Up . .:12 Wa.. r Wood Con~o1 5&1
Heoa/'O'Coolng .. .:13 WoQlIrg Servlco . . .. 5lW
Homo !laloly. .:16 Woldina 585
HouIodoaning Servlco .:17 Wo' llrl,ng. .. 588
I~ Tax •. . . 440 WIndows & SCroons • 589

Wrod<<<SIMce .. . 590
Anyone Providing '60000 or more In material and/or labor
lor reSIdential remodeling. conslructlOn or repair Is required
by 8181elaw 10 be lICensed

AccoumJng

BOTTOM line Accounting
ServiCes Accounhng, book·
Ir.aapIng and taxas spaeeJlZng
II smal businesses, Slartups lrld
contractors 35 years expenanca
Reasonable ralllS Ray Schu·
chard (313)437·1070
J&J Busnass ServICes. prolas·
slonal accounhng services
FlnII/IQ8J S1Bl8mens lrld comp·
IlbOnS, bookkaeptng, accounts
IIICtIY8bIa lMOICng. tax prepare.
lIOn, anet buslnass start-ups
(313)229-2020

_ AkJml;, SId-

~
JOHN S Aluminum We do
M1f11111umand vynyt siding rm
Replacement Windows. storm
WIndows lrld dooI5. enclosures
... awnngs, rooIflg, gunars lrld
doWnspouts Raper and IIISII·
anca WOI1I. Insured state Iioense
number 067468 Free llitmatlli
CaI (517)22'.!-9336 I)( r85Jdanca
(517)223·7168, 1134 Eiliotl
Aoed. FowIaMla

' ..

Appliance
service

APPLIANCES Installed Gas,
water, electnea1, TV antenna lIld
phone IrlllS VIWlDng~ ou\Slda
I,l,sc. con<;rele Rala quoled by
Job (nol hourly), 15 yrs
expenenc:a (517)546-5724

SN'UTO'S App(1lIlC8 repairs, all
washers, dryers, refngerators.
and freezers. SpectallZlng In
Kenmora and Whirlpool.
(313)624·9166.

NEW VISIOn Designs Residan1ial
deSigning and addillons 38
Cents per sq It (517)548-2247.

PLANNING and architectural
des91 are 1he most Imporlant
part 01 your prqact. Old Town
BUilders proVIdes resldenllaV
cornmaraaJ, ramodeI and bufd.
Ing desl\ln from concept to
working drawings Free InrtJaI
consul1atxon, don' delay. CaI us
now and we11 ~ you rnalul
your dream come true.
(313)227-7400.

Basement
Walerprooflng

BRICK, s10nll work. cI1mnays,
"raplaces and repairs. Fr..
estmalili. (517)546-4021.
CEMENT, bnck and block: ~
types of mlliOllary cons1rUdlon
and rapers, let work. bmdabon,
and pourod walls.
(313)227-1123.
CEMENT, masorry, quality work.
Raasonablll pnca. Free Il5lI-
malili lJcansad. (517)54&0267.
CEMENT Work Basements,
garages. pole bams Rap8lr
work. (517)546-8444
ETHIER Concrate and PaVIng
Flat work, licensed.
(313)m.7776
FOUNOATIONS. Resldanllal I)(
commert:Ja!. Concrete walls and
trancilng We do top quality work
at compebM pncas. For Irea
estmale alll Contractors Tranch-
Ing Serv.ee at (313~,
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday
t!Youlr Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hours

BuDdingl
Remodeling

ADDITIONS decks, new homes
Remodel, Insurance work.
1..K:ansed builder Free esDmalllS
(517)54&0267.
ALL types rlrIlodeing' eddlbons,
garages, decks, rool repar. Free
esbmates Tebo ConstrucllOn.
Licensed and Insured
(313)887-8027.

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get

1It class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01tv.'O
national awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying CU&lomars
lor f1'I8( 35 yl5.

-FREE Estimates -Designs
·Addltions ·Dormers
·Kltchens ·Ballls
-Porch EnclosUres, etc.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
QlII 559-5590 • .24 hrs.

AMRON Building M. Iypes d
remodeling and new conslrUO-
tlOn. Des'9n and drafbng S8fY1Ce
lJcensed. (313~n.
BASSET construcbon Houses,
addlbonS, remodehngs OUall1y
work, personal attenDon gIVen,
1198 estma1I1i, owner partlCipa'
tlOn welcome. LICensed and
Insured Michael Halper Bulder
(517)548-2687

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Crea18 a nN kJr::hen - ado
I:. new bathroom - 0< rlt-
model eXISting ones We can
do 1ha complete JOb - ca-
binets - Die work - plumb-
Ing, and carpenby. ViSIt OU'
modem showroom fa' Idees
10 creete your nN room •.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN

Northville
(313)349-0373

OUAUTY carpentry and remod·
ling IJoensed Fr.. esimalili

~~~~~~~~~ Reasonable prices_ (517)546-026 7

CUSTOM DECKS. Remodaing,
mlenor tnm, g:lrllg8S, roofing.
SIding Free 8Snmate. DeWulfs
Construcbon, (517)546-7536.
FINISHED basements, room
additions, lutchen and bath
I9fTlOdeing, garage and window
repla:amens. l.Jcensed builder.
(313)227·7126.

AM SupetlOl ,COl\sltllClllUL
Resldenl al and commerical
moderniZabOn, custom decks,
~, Wl~, lnm, ~oos
Roof to basement Impn7{nens.
IJoensed maslllr ClIflBtll.... Free
asllmates. (517)548-5248 or
(313)5924848 call Mark.

ACTION ElaclricaI L.x:ensad and
Insured. Free esbmates. Master
Card and Visa accepted.
(51?)646-89n. - -

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 years waterproofing
81penenca Top quality work·
manship, guaranteed Reason·
able mtes. (313)449-8807
FOR a complete pnca on a
basement, l'lCludr19 llXcavarng.
IooDngS. block, dmm Die. Wal ...
proofing, cem~t floor. freplace.
brickwork, lidralnfleld and
dnveway Call 00tI lor a Spnng
slart Young Building and
Excavating. (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342.

Brick, Block,
cement

A·l BRICK, chimneys. porches.
"replaces. cemant, repairs
lJcensed Hn .... (313)437-5012.

INGRAlTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Speclaizlng In concrete,
tlatwolk, POlXect walls,

brick. block and lot grading
fJperIeIad, /liable I,...,

'RII aT1IIATD
Call Rlco-(51'7\546-5616

A home IIllpIl7inent oppor1l1111-
ty WnW speaaI &lCk WOlk
arOlIld IirepIaces n woodbl.I'.
ners Glass block wl)(k in
be1hrooms, kIlchens and base-
ment Wlndowl 15 ~ axpan-
anoa Free lIi,"-te CIIl MM,
(313)476-10lM
BRICK, block, cement work,
Ilfeplaces, addItions and
remodeling Young Bulldng and
Excavating (313)878-6067 or
(313)8~

MAJOR BRAND APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
Na maner where your appliance was

purChaseD even slores other than SCars
WASHlRS· DRYlRS· RlFRIGlIWDRS. FRllllRS

RANGlS· DrSHWASHlRS. MICROWAVES
We service Ihese brand
names and morel

Amona • FIlQldOlll • GE• HOlpOlnl • Klnmoll
KllchlnAld • MOytoO • NO'OI • RoPtI

SPttO Qutln • Whlnpool

1 M. RemodeII~EIpalrs
2. Ouallty Work c>uaan1llad
3 CourtflOlMlrompt SaMca.
4 l.Jcensedllnslled, Relerencas

(313)227-2427

COMPlETE IENOYA11ONS
ResidanllallCommerdal

oRec Roonw -KltchMw
·Bathe ·BaMmenta

·Addltlona
UcansecI • lnaurad

lAHO CUSTOM BLDQ.
960-0160

Al Workmanship lor custom
homes and all renovabOnS By
llcansed bulder. (313)632-6757
ABANDON Your Searchl Add~
lions, basement remodeling,
roofng. repairs. all remodeling
lJcensed (313)229-5610

ADDITIONS, Remodeling,
repal/s lJcensed W Frarldin
BUilding Co (313)231·1219,
(313)737·9458

COMMUNITY BUILDING CO
Kl1c!lens. baths lIld ree rooms
Remodelng 01 all Iypes Free
estmata. (313)229-9102

COMPLETE horne repair and
modernlZatoon sarYlC86. Waler
and fire damage sp8ClahSlS
Licensed, relerences
(313)685-0421

CBcR ......
KRAUSE~:

Licensed Builder
• Decks
• AdditIOns
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement FInishing
• New Home
Construction
Planning and Design

Services

ALL types of carpentry. New
construction & remodeling.
Flnlshad work a specialty
Licensed. Insured.
(313)475-9400

QUICKEST crew In town.
anywhere 111 MIChIgan. Wi' buid
from 9round up ()17)548~

CERAMIC tie Installer. New W\lr1(
or repair. ReasonabIa pnces. No
JOb too small Free esbmatas.

(313)685-9719.
CERAMIC tie InstalaDon sales
and service. ReSidentIal,
commerCial and remodehng
0ueIdy work. IJlebme Q\llII'3Il1llG
Call late evenings for free
esbmate (313)632-5567.

ChIIl'.ney
Clmlng,

BuDding & Rep.

~
Pat & Mike
Electric Co.

• Commercial
• Industrial

5065 Seven Mile Rd.
South Lyon

(313) 455-3793
(313) 437-6281

11.._-

For Service Call
425-9110

, Soars Roebuck and Co ,.90

~R~RHO~b
\t',':j1~i]l'r1,'Jj--- ,

CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SPECIALISTS
'We do It all • decks,
additions. kitchens,
basemenls, reSidential,
commerCIal & more
Licensed Insured

-CAll. •
517 223-3952

Orsini Building
Company

• KITCHENS
• BATHS

• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
• INSURANCE REPAIRS

• WINDOW & DOOR REPLACEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES!
All Work Guaranteed· Llcansed & Insured

624-2750 422-0350

PLAN now lor spnng fix ups
SIding • (Alumlnllll'Vrlyl) Trrn,
roofing, decks, complete addl-
lIOns licensed and Insured
(313)685-0066
THE Weenend Bulder Construe·
bon New cons1rUCDon.remodel·
Ing lJcansed Ask II)( Mike,
(313)887·1712.

BuIkIozing

A·l CARPENTER Repairs,
l'Mlodelng lulehans. bathrooms.
basoments Jim (313)348-2562 IliIilliI __ '::"_
llYonlng5

ceramiC!
Marblel

1Ue

LPJ Drywal Resldenllll. InetUSt
flal. commerCial Ins lalla lion.
drywall lWld fin6twng AI Iypes 01
texlurlng Free estimates
Licensed and Insured BAD Cfed(1 Laam axaclIy how
(313)229-9021 " fix YOU' aed,' ruport. Gal

loans. aedft cards, ele Amazng
M B Drywal Complete S8fY1Ce recorded massage reveals
Local8d In Hartland Free de1aJ1s (313)449-5111 Oept A3
estm8111i (313)75().9a)3

M & J Dtywan. Hangng, finish~'1J
taxture and palnllng Free ~ floor SfrvICt
eSllmates, Insured
(517)546-3993 ...._--

BI- _Drywall

A-I DRYWAU. The complete
drywall Job. Repairs Free
astmalili (511)546-7779

AM TEXltIRED SPRAY CEIL·
INGS 00 DRYWAU. Drywall
~. Ples1llr All repars.
Fllit S8rYIC8 (313)33S-3711.
M PLASTERING and «y wall
repairs Water damage
Licensed No sanding
(313)34&-2951 (313)422·9384

Brighton
Bulders Supply

7207 W Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

818-227-8228
Fax: 813-227-8858

Dryovan • Matal Track
and Stud • Tools

• Materials· Insulation
• Acoustical Ceiling and Gild

WE DELIVER

ABlE DrvwaJI New modamiZ8'
lion and repairs 25 years
experl8l'lC8 Reasonable ral8S
Also pain ling and Insurance
work. (313)229-al84
AHHHH. TOM T IS back
Compie.. d.!YwaJI servICe Free
llitmatlli Pinckney ..... Dan
(313)878-6192 01 Howell, Torn
(517)548-1~
DRYWALL Hanglllg, MlShlng.
a~s. basemenll. garages
Old 01 n4Nt work. Free lliDmal8S
Call Jm (511)546-3634 or Frank
(313)229-2104

Excavating

BACKHOE work and bulldoZing
(517)548-1300

BULLDOZING. road grading.
basements dug lruclung. and
draJn fields Young Building and
Excavallng (313)878-6342 or
(313)878-6067

DOUG S POnd dred91l19,buldoz·
Ing. backhoe work. Call for fr..
eslmates (313)747.9206
POND DREDGING SpecialiSt
TIIn low or wetland areas Into
decorallVe SWimming or fISh
reanng ponds eqUipped for las~
eH,Clent work Mark Swee~
Sweetco Inc. (313)437·1830

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Besl work at the bolIt pnca
WILLACKER HOMES, INC.
(313)437-0097

I] Rnanelal
PIIlning ,

BULLDOZING 00 BACKHOE
WORK Old dnvaways repared
New dnvaways pul In. FrllSh
gradflg lrld ranching VAlOIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

cabinetry &
formica

Formica lurnoture
Bedroom sets. wall unllS.
lutchen-dlnlng tables. cablnats.
elC Fr.. esDmal8S. Call Ray
(313~12.

$ r 2 d- • 7

carpentry

cc .os



--

lie\) Wanled
General

Auto
Technician

Growing dealership in
need of experienced
Jeep-Eagle
technician. Must be
certified in all areas.
Full benefits and
competitive pay. Plan
available for quahfied
person. Send resume
with qualifications to:

P.O. Box 1010
Fowlerville, MI

48836

Janitors
Earn $6.00/hour +
Benefits. Day & af-
ternoon shifts avail-
able workJng in the
Milford area.
Long & Short term
assignments.
Call Kelly Tempor-
ary Services Today.
(313) 227-2034

GEtERAL lhop IIbor Wlrlllld
t.bt hlMl lllVll all, mult be
able III obI8II COL, k11 .me
A#/ III petSOl1. ColI8r EIeclnc
Co.• 160 carel Dr, HoweI

GRINDER Hand ODID and
Sulface. Expenenced rit. Cd
between 3-5pm. (511)maI71.

LIGHT Indultrlal laborerl
needed, $5 wege.
(51~

GROWING ~l MI we- LONG term light Indultrlal
III" pIOdllcer seeM expenenced poIliOnI 11'1 Ann AIborIDexIlf
WelQhmlllers and Certified 1188. 7a.m.·3:3Op.m. Monday
Tilling Personnel with PC hough Fndlrt. $500 per hocI
erpenence. Send IllUme ..., plus. mA, (313)227·1218
I8I8IY 1IQUfllIIMII1. Ill: FnI/lQ8I MACHItE lIllIIl'IlIInIn ..
Mniger, Box 30629, cJo 8clutl CllI PI18Ul'IlOC. rnec:lIIIiaI n
~ ~JOl48~78lalayeDe, we!!f!ng. __E..xperience only.

,-. (51~

HAIR STYLIST
EARN FASTASTIC BUCKS...,
our IlN ccmmllllOl1 plan n
wage lIUlI&nl88. Cd 01 IPIlIY 11'1
ptIIOIl FlIlllll\le: SIrnI, '21522
NovI Reed, between EighI end ~~";"';;"..- __
Nne 1o'l8. (313)344-8lKlO.

HAIR IttltIt II FlIlllll8c: Slml.
You1 I'8'Ie en II'IlIll8d8llI repeal
dIen1aI. Our eggl8llMl edYeft&.
Ing pull CUltomers at your
inger8ps 10 that you ClIl'I do What
you do be5t, e:t881lI. plus we 011.
PlY 1l'IC*lW8I, lre8 con~
educabon end much mOIl Ful
and pfillm8 needed. CII ()oene
at (313)48&-1661 lor 11'1 __ •

FACTORY PCl6I1IonI lMIIIable lOt
eII~.(Sl~.

... ............. IIIIIJ MARIN: mec:l1lni:, expenenced
and tnllned 11'1 OMC outbolIrd and
LO r8pllJl" Send I8IUIll8 WIth
IBlary needl. to Lakeland
S8MCe Company, P.O. Box B.
Lakeland, Mi. 48143

NLB Corporation
A manufacturer of high

pressure cleaning equipment
headquartered in Wixom.

Seeking
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS
Experience in hydraulics and

electrical, a PLUS.
Some traveling required.

We offer an hourly wage with
benefits and profit sharing.

Please Apply at:
NLB CORPORATION

29830 Beck Rd.
Wixom, MI 48393-2824

for directions call 313-624-5555

MECHANC needed. Heavy duty
lrUCk mec:hanJc:, ~ tara
mIX lIUCb. Fendt TIlIIIiIl, HeM.
Call Marly (3131349,0161
afternoons.

MIG welders With 2 years
expenence III Il88I, akMnnum
and lllrl:Ivtr,J. t.ll&t ~ wekIu1g
tilt at time of epphc:alion.

1
313)525-4300 or
313)437·1122.

NEED a IlN place III work?
Ccslll8llllogist 01 baIber. bring
your chantele to Marshalls'
Berber and Hall' DeIlgn lull
SlIIVIC8 shop Newtt remodeled.
~ boolh, lOp per c:enrage.
Next III Wards Do It cent. &
Dairy Queen In Hamburg.'- -1 (313)231-3773.

REACH OVER 165.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERV WEONESDA~ AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY , < '

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS' DlffECTORY. 'A~?!ir:'~~~
UvlngslORCounty Phone221-4436 or 548-2510 OaIdand eounty43t..t133134&-3022, 68S-870Soi689-21~1 ," '\fayneCouDty34&-~' 'WashtenawtountyW"...c43~:, ' , " ,,'

All type carpenter repar. DooIs,
Windows, minor piumblllll Low
rales to seniors. SIan
(511)546-1469

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven1 found bme lor lJc:ef$ed
(517)548-3121.
HANDYMAN for hire. Home
repairs, no job too small.
(511)548-9431.
HANDYMAN II trades Home,
commeraal. Semon; 20% off.
Free es\lmet9S. Andy
(313)348-0544
HANDYMAN. Ceramic tile.
Remodeling kl1chans, balhs, end
basements. Tm, (313)231-9644.
MR. FIX·IT. If you need
somelhng InStalled. assembled,
or _ repalr~d Call Jerry
(517)548-0802.
SMAIl alld Brge home repairs,
fillShed and c:uSfllm c:arpantry.
Des91 S8MC8 free, IIlmales
Insured. Jeff. (313)229-4216
YOUR handyman speaahzlIlg III
aI phases of pkJmbing. Most
eleclncal repairs 15 years

I experience. Call Lee

I ~(3~13~)63~2-o~75~1~;:;:;::.III =:;
AAA·AA Hauling Furnllure,
l8luse, brush, ele:. ConsIlUclIOl1
cleanup. Low rates.
(313)227-5295
AAA LOW RATE hauling
lNToVan18d nems. trash. Odd jObs
and tree removal.
(313)2ml922.
HAWNG, moVIng. and dekvety
servoces Check my pnces first
(511)223-3831.
UGHT hauhng Appliances,
debns. rnasc:ellaneous No JOb 1llO
smaD. (517)546-3327.
RON'S dean-\lP, haulng, odd
jObs, and IIlOWIng,plus sand end
gravel dekvety (313)229-7176

Heatlngl
CoolIng

lhInday. FebruIry 21, lee1~REEN SHEET EAST-e.D

POSITION at ~ f«m avai- EARN~1l'ICOllII.1f1
NEWSIFEATURE STORY lIbIe, fuI lime groom andiOl SlMotER .K)BS 0llIAd W. you hllW 10 ...

FREELANCE WTITER l"lltanl. HOUri f1exlbl. null rnotIIY ,. monIh • yau
(3t3)437.Q88ll $4.55 • $6.55 p« hour QIlWIlfy ..,. ,. l:: wMI

WrHI needed III aNtI n9ll ~P ptIIOIl needed hi 01 Iob1 be .. IIIIt 16 yen old.
~ be inlInIIlId. 2& hocI

meetlngl, wnt. bUllne" pfiime. ~ IhIl knmecl- recorded m'''lg.,
Ieallns. Must have acc:urate l1li ~' IeXlbIe t.lIllI, wi

V.... IUmII18r poIlIOl'I MI- (313)48&-1043-

1YP"".g lI'Id Ifl*1lI IklIII Know· An. IVIllIble. ~ in
able, some require c:oIIegt,

ledge 01 Soul t,cn .. heIpU. =': Bay PantIl C. IIh,
~ work experience 01

EARN '25,000+lome wrlntinll .xperlenc:e/ RICIlardlon Rd., Uniln hIIW'G 01118 fm-.clIllWdln,
bad!pIl'Id reqUred. Lak.. (next to Comm.rc. l8I1lIlrau..or ..... YOAJ' 1IrI~' In"".-t8le

DrHHlI Con8et The 0akIInd ~
l1li... H landIMIIord er..

Complele applic:abon 01 I8Ild , .. IeI.n" .. m while you
0UAU1Y Cotmll p8IICIl'I nteded Ptr1cnneI ~ 1200 leem. Op9n1ngl 101 lOAJ' new

IllUme Ill: lor .a pIlI'It. Mull knllw T~~ d., Pontiac. MI ... ~ end two neld

Persomet Director ItnItJCII JlIIl*I c:onrol lI'Id 48:M (1~ traln.ra. Contact Jan at
hlMl some .,. ~. (313)887-6900.

HomeTown~ ~31=1700, = An £qual ~ Employer
323 E. GrInd lWei AVe , 1351

HoweI. MI 48843 Rd., P.O. Box 543. Bnghllln, MI &MolER JOb, Ideal lor college ENlllJSIASTIC lI'Id moMllld
48116.

IUIent, alIUUClIOI1 lI'Id retiIl == I8IeI = needed.No phone c:aIII, WI 118 III £qual RECEPTIONIST must know IlDnI pllII80ta MIIable. ~ houlI. ( 13)632-643).
Oppcnnty Employer. Mac:inlllih and hav, Ilr~ ~ at John AusWI ,
NON takIl'Ig d4IlC:aI lI'Id I9rt I8Ct8llIl'I8I IIaIIL $8.OOrblw, nc:., 9901 E. Grand RIver, HELP.tJ.SELL
Il'IdwtnII app/lc:Illln lor long month IIllgnment. Bng/1Icln. REAL ESTATE
and Ihort term ltmporery (313)7$4800. TAKING appic:abonI lor ~t IS GROWINGI
~ 11'1 lilt lMngIlon
County area. Call for an SALES MANAGEMENT

indu.ltnal POSItIOns. Staffing .M You Good Enough. III III
eppotnlm.nl. Adll Personnel Servil:8. (313)22l1-(S12. lour pIOP8l\I8I a montI d WI

S8Mc:a. (313)227-1218. RETAIl SALES TEAQERSlAaIII1lrJliI. lull end IUpptt qUaIiied bl¥n & 1lIIIIrI?
OPTOMETRIC DISPENSER •

IN TV, VCR. SATTEUTES pe1-fme. New C8'IIlIl' • NlM. No ClI'IYlIIIi!lI 01 ~
Bnghllln oIfice needI .,.... t.bt be expenenoed. ~ lIImI

(313)553-4812. IIqUIICII No open to- III
TEE d lairn hllW you ClIl'I mak9 abo'II\Ie: incllJvattd ptlSCI1 wifl . oppoI\IIl'Ill'/ III run ~ lllVllllDnl. VOL U H R S n81d. •• IY'8tlIlI8 Il'IOllIlWI your fiIt y.-

enc:e preferred In ~ Send I'8IUIll8 III .0. Box 194, LA.C.A.S.A. Inc:.. \.ivi!lgI1on .
hMon. FLt n. CII Bnghlon, Mi. 4811&. Me CcMlCiI "t spowe Whetler juIl QIlOUI 01 July
(313)227·2004. SECURITY people. Ful and AIue. need5 canng ~ c:arN' ClllIimtIed CllII GNf'( or

PARTS and IClC8SIOIY S pe1-n. (313)22H872. for the Domlltic VIO~ SARA at (313j229-2191 lor
needed at a I..lvirQI1Oi1

SECURITY guard. ~
=~S~ ~XPIan"lions 01 the

Manna. Expenenced In Iy 30 houlI 01 hirwlg will be rnetJOdIl
plI/lI a llUt. Send I8IUIll8 WlIh gradI.ele. Exp8nenc:e M 01
lalary needl, to Lakeland lubltance abul8 treatment fllcPId 01 vdlIl'Iten WilkIg III

ServIC8 ~' P.O Box B. hel~fuI. 30 hours a week ccmmill a mirinun of 4 l1OIII I A CAREER IN
inc udlng weekends. APP~ week. Cd (511)64&-1350 lorlakaIIIl'Id. Mi. 143. Bnghlon HosPItal, 12851 .... iltonndon: REAL ESTATE

PART-TINE help needed lor a Grand River. Bn~hton. MI. WAfl:HOUSE WIll1c8' lI'Id en. WITH US ISctMll' on ~ Fnday, and 48116, (313)227·121 . ~ wenlIId. FuI end pert.Irne. Mull
SeUday mghls, m. III ~.

SK)P Wcrk8rs, 40 ~. be rllponlible and ""- ... A "REAL JOB'
1Wf 1I'I.,e::"' O'Connor'1 • male and femalt. (51 • motivated. Mondly-Friday, Our progIlIIlll IIlCI support
8028 lit Grand River, 9a.m.~ Slrilg $6.2S III

1yIltm1 ... 10 .....

~. SPRAY PAINTER III work III hocI' I8SUIIl8 Ill: SeIem guarant.. you a minimum

PHYSIC~ bi!ilII speaallS1. New oIIic:e Unaure remanuIacUing Disribuloll .. 8978 W. 7 Milt,
_II ~, of '25.000 wlfl
unlimited pot,nUIl. DON'T

Mecic:o Neunllogoc C8nler has a shop. Du8GI will -.0 inc:Iud8 Nort1viIe, 48167. GAMBLE WITH YOUR
flI!!fme ~ IYllIabIe lor an gen8llIIlhop WOIk. Good = FUTURE. CAlL ME TODAYI.
individual III WIlh c:orporaI8 i:onditions. Expenence help ,

•
Tricha Kntltlng

IlIimbwsment llaff in a last but will train. Novi. "",Wdd 34M43O~In.r8ClWabIe oIIial. (313)347-0260.
SIIII REAL ESTATE ONEc:anOda" Wli perform

~:.~ blUing, bookkeeping STRIPPERlc:amera operator, NOVJ.NORTHV\UE
and llCCOlIllll receiY- growing public:abon printer is

able collections. Excellent l88k1ng 4-c:01or film ltipper, $2.000 TO $10,000 a rnont1, Set
ccmmuni:aliln skill&, knowledge mimmum 2 yII. I~ you own houri. Frea ~ LOOKING lor ~ III
of fwd perty insunr1c:e a plus. room experienea. xciii lent more idorma1lOll c:eII tot. . IeII silk plan1llllowerl. 30%
PrevIOus acc:ounll rec:e1Yllb1el IllIaJy and benefilll. Bnghllln (313)227-3455. commilaJOn. Own houri. W'
bookkeeping expenanca in a lII8L C8I tot. FlInlI between rain. (313)ZM273.== o"lea preferred. 9 a.m.-5 pm. (313)229-6868. DRIVERISAlES tEED molMll8d I8If IlIIln fer

wage end ~
S4OO16OO~ ~.:e=~=peckagt. Forwerct resume Ill: STYUSTS - EXPERIENCED. ke Food diltrilulllr lor 88ffJoan Barch, New MedICO r:e looking lor a dlqe? We mowed 1l'IdMcIuaJs. ~ III 8lil1i1iii. SeleI and ~=ic: Cen. of~. W aild peII-trne po&i1IOllI hit Bue CnlIa Blue . . For ment, W ni1Ing JlliIIOd.

3Xl3 • Grand RIver. Mi. open. Come Ill, !erl laIk. Atw 1Il1orma1lOll c:eR. (313)471-s6ll6, ~ c:eJI belwilen 4p.m. and
48B43. (511)546-4210 ext 107. Image Sabn. (313)684-5511. ll.Iler lOa.m. 7p.m. (313)67a-8340 ~ 18lIOI.I.

•

CASHIERS .. lI'Id peII'Mle
Immediate openlnlll. fltxlble ,..------ ...
hours, W111JIIn. BCI8S IYlIIIabIe
~ 11'1 ptIIOIl. Bay Pwl" C8r
Wish, 8393 Rdlirdlon ReI,
UnIOI1 l..aM (next III Commerce
DrHe-In)

FACTORYIUGHT ItlXJSTRIAI. - ...........
we are in need d mdMduall for
Iac:lllly work III the tralunly lII8lI.
Compenye WIilI8I and b8neilI.
Call (313)229-7450 for
eppoIIltntnt.

FARMINGTON Hills Music
produc:tlon comfll!llY, eslablished
1971 seeks h91 energy, 88ff
rnobYalllr wm exc:elanl commll-

1.
..1 nlcallOn skills, III seI ongmaJ

IllUSlC III adver1JSlng agencMII.======~--::-- CommllllOn Ask for Laura.
COSMETOLOGISTI1larber. Busy (313)553-olO44.
salon. perl-8me. Headmasters. :::FORE=MAN,~~Il'Idus:..,.-nJ--:--prod-:-UdIOll-
Whlrnor8 Lake. (313)231-3040. and SPC experience. Metal
COUNTER ~. B & J Gas end WI:lrIong bacIlground helpful. Up
Oi Excellent PlY benefils ~ III $25,000 per year. Resume Ill:
II 'plIIOI1. 29336 Wrxom' ROid, P.O. Box 123, HowSl, MI 48844
WIXOIl1. (313)349-1961. FULL 'me afNI Ionlman. StMM
DEPENDABLE person III work IlIfTIOYlII and lawn mamterane:8.
pert-ame III Bnghllln company. expenanc:ed GItt. ~ healh.
Ba!;1C metal working end hand- good S1al1lng pay. must be Wiling
~ skiII& prelerred. Po6sIbIe Ul III WOIk. 1(800)328-7551.
bme WI1h growlh. Housewivll ~=""",", __ ---=,.-_
and rllirees weleome. Call FURNITURE mover. Part·ume.
Employees Unlimited. No expanance 18 years, 01
(511)548-5781. older (313)227-4588

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

-------- MACHINE OPERATORS.
GENERAL LABOR lI'Id I/1lllIlIl'III
lI'Id . -- neiilec[~~Cenlar,_
Fad" Ct, ~ MI 48118.
MICHIE ",-, eltc:b:lII lI'Id
hydrlullC, blueprint I plus.
(51~.
MANAGEMENT Opportunlly.
Wall Street invlllmant firm
8lQl8rlCina we An floroullHy,
,.- IIll'IMI'*M .. ill
management advancement.
PI8e I8tld IIIWIlt ..., aNtI
Iett« Ill: Filii Ill'MlllrI Inc:.,
Allen: Ben GnIIifI. 412 Long
Shore, SldI 1, Ann AIbor. ..
481lXi.
MANAGER wenlIId lor .. Ine
c:orMtnCl8 IlllnI il Gnlgory ...
exceIkrIt ~ dllallly lI'Id

•
...... bonusel. send relume inconfidenoe Ill: ABK, P.O.Box

20246.larIIl'Ig, MI.~. ~

HARDWOOD F100Is Panod We
InStall, sa1d and finISh all types of
wood. Free estlmallS
(313)295-4924
KELM'S Harltwood Floors lay,
Sarld, RefinISh Expert 11 Stain
Insured (313)486·0006
(313)535-7256

Fumaces
InstaIledI
RepaIred

110%
I OFF
I
I
I

II~AIR AND/OR
REFINISIUNG_v..._Ant .... eoupon

•Greenhousesl
SUnrooms

SUNROOMS, SKYLIGHTS,
SPAS, GREENHOUSES
Ins1lll~repar (313)68S-0421.

Handyman Mf

1 ALL home maintenance,
remodelng and repar CuSfllm
dec:ks and s1Ol3gebarnS OuaIlty
WOIk. (3t3)227-4173

1 All jObs considered Home
ITIlIJntananc:8 spoaallSts. Rele!'
ences DenniS' Handyman
ServIC8 (313)7$7027
1 An Romo<le~nglr8p8Jrs
2 QI.lUty Work Guaranteed
3. Ccur18OUSlpromptscM08
4 1.JcenSOdAnsured, References

(313)227·2427

AlPINE Heatng & M Condl1lOll-
ng Inc:. 25 yellS your Lennox
dcel. (313)229-4543
CALL now lor new JIlS1III1allOn,
replacements, or serYIce.
Sun Ray Healing
(313~-6969
IIEATlNG Contractor State
licensed InstaJlallOn and S8MC-
ng of aI fllNlC8S and hoC waler
boiler systems Gas or 011
(313)227-5530

SEARS
,~.

Heating problems?
CALL SEARS FOR MAJOR
BRAND FURNACE REPAIR
24.HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

WE REPAIR MAJOR BRANDS
8IyGn'. Ca,n... "f.Qual" • K,nmolf • lInna •• RnHm

lluUCI. StOll • t,mp'lo, • I'Oni • YOtI anCIlllOl'

Housecleaning
seNices

A & 0 Cleaning Servlca.
flSldentl3l and commeraal Very
reasonable rates (313)227-9391
CLEANING, good relerences,
weektt 01 one bm8 oriY. $25 III
$75. Gnger. (313)437-8339.
CLEANING and housekeeptng
service EfflClant Reasonable
rates. RelIable. (313~11_'·

BLONN III 01 rolled Albcs, walts,
crawl Ipaces All tYpes of
ven8ng IJc: & Ins WoII'enne
Sheet Mt1lll, (313)351-9050

II Interior
Decoratl~

LAWN Mowng Ivy Lsegue •
accepllng rllidenlial and
commercial customers. Fully
Insured Scot (313)437~\OO.

11-
CUSTOM aI1erabOnS and dl1lSS
makllll. Prof8sslOl1ll Sllil/1l!l1lSS
wllh ~ yeers expenenal. Have
needle. Will travel MarCIa.
(313)348-43t3.

AM Fumllra I'IIOYIng Depend-
able S8MC8 WIlh 8X1r8 QlJ8 Low
rates (313)2ml922.
LOCAl. 01 long cistance. llIOYII'Q,
SlOrag8, \l8Cki1ll FOI depenCl-
able professlOrIaJ S8MC8 eaR
B & J Northamerlcan
1(800)326-1629

II:
MUSIC LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Strings • Wind

349-0580
Soh...... "'0Studio

NOIthYllIe

PAl NTI NO VIC'S Plastenng. New and raper. POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
I I AP I Add'I1IOnS, l8X1Uraand dec:oralMl StruCturll of MlClugan, Inc.
nter or er or work. Call Vi~ lor 1I1Imate ItdlllS ......WALLP ERlNG (313)229-72al. N c:oilrs ~q::=~

Reasonable Rates and InIUIlld Let us erect 1he

"3claI31'~34i-Blr1558an IIPklmblng ~~~=s'.~~I, II , Prompt es8malas stall WIele. C8II
11800\782·1179

ABSOLUTE Quality Palnllng. ~~~~~~~~~ ... _
Intenor, exlenor. Reasonabl8, - 1l1U\II ....~III ....
IIIiabIa. Retenn:es. Frea" ALBULOV Plumb' lJcensed ~ RvwoNy"'_'lf
IlllIIlI6. (517)548-6184 masler plumber. '1easonable

ratll. Dependable. New and ~~~~' ~~~~~

~~ PW~~ =~~S!o£All ~~ and ~ s«q,
(313~23. seamless ~' roots, rep8IIS,

Nesbl... and quality work. WIndows Fletcher DaVidson.
Inl9nOf, extenor. FI88 81tmales. GAI.BRAITH P1umbi'lg & Heal- I.Jcensed (313)437-8900.
20 vearl experience. II'Ig. Only heansed plumbers. AIl-'''' end , '-"-', 935. CIieck our rates. Fu. S8MC8 .... ng roo ................
(313)348-1 (8Yeyt/Ing~ (313)437.:ll75. Free esllmales. easonble
BRIAN'S PlIn8ng, I1l8nor and pnces. (517)546-0267.
extenor. 15 yeans experience. ROOFING. siding. gutters 01
(313)349-1558. PLUMBING repars. eornmen:a and raslden-

lIal. IJcensed and Insured.
(313)685-3986 or
(313)227-0093.

DAVIS
DECORAnNG
25yurs .xperl"'~
Palnllng, Walpaperlng

and Removal
Cuslom Interior &

Exterlot. Winter Rates
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
senior Discounts.

Insured Free Estimates
31 45 5

PETERSON PAINTING

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novl 349-5458 .

AeP*'~~.~

servtng the area
since 1949

190 E. M.in Sfre«
Northvill •• 34f1-QS73

CUSTOM c:urtalnS, vaJenc:es. bed FOR Rent, Ford F-800 IlJmp.
skns, plklws. aJShlOl1l. 8lC. $1300 p« monlh plus miIeaga.
(313)437-8123. Clasl 2 icense raquJrad. Lasser_ ..... __ .'3}3"<11"rill Snow Removal

~~==~B1 Upholstery
BILL'S SNOWPLOWING. • •Milford/Highland area. _
(313)887-5248
NORDQUIST Outdoor SeMces.
SnowpIoW1ng and saI1Ing. rat
removal. Senior dIScount.
(3131227-5769, (517)54&Qi99.
SNOWPLOWING. Rllidenlial
and commercial. Bnghlon.
Howell, Pincllney, Har1land and
Soulh Lyon areas. Run
(313)227-2531.

CALl Smilhl. QUality world
Senlible pnc:8Il Huge Iabnc:
ItIec:lionI M typeS Uniturel Frea
esamalllli I'd( up end deIivlwy.
1517)63"-9752 or
i~.

ConsultallOn • space pllwlntng •
Ideal lor c:oIor and hlnlShngs
Reasonable rates Call Holly
(313)684·1223

Repair - Replacerr.ent
Modernization

8eclllc sewer aecrlng
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

R-T SIDING and dec:ks, plus
roofing. lJcenscd and JIlSlJ'ed.
10% oil all spnng work.
(313)229-5600

PllJ.lBlNG, quaIt1y work, !air
pnces. 11Cned. Atw 3~.m.
(511)546-5229.
RICK Mayville Plumb,"" Co.
Master PlUmber. lJcensed end
Insured. (313)437-8681.

Northville
(313) 349·3110

111-_-
A masler p/lISt •• speoUlJng III
Wiler damaged pliller and
drywall 39~ ytIII expenence
CtI Roy, (313)458-7197

AMERICAN
PLUMBING & PIPING INC.

R8Ildentill, Commen:1al,
Indusulal

Repair & Service.

oCommeraai
IkJdd outs

·It()
Macl111l8 &
EqUIP

·Waler lines

PAINnNG
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
flANK MURRAY
NlICIm- l QIaIIly WClI1l

GuOtOnleed
lop Grode Pont ApjlIoed

FR£~W1lMA-r~NO
31M3'U288

fJ-1'~,~r.m JACKSON HEWITT...,...Ii. ~ TAX SERVICE

%
200 S. M&in St.

,- , • Northville
, I f 347-8822

_.J Pick.up & Delivery Available

$1000 OFF
Your Tax PreparatIon Fee

i

'New
Ins1llllam

·RernodlJl
oGas l.IIl8s
·~r Unes
·Pumps

JACK'S Plasler & Drywall
laxlured cetllngs, synlhellc
:plasler, Ihla:O (313)987·9426 ... ~;.;;,;,;~;,,;;.;;-.,;,;..;.. ...

FREE ESllUATES
(313)-960-01 ....

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

Wedding
service

For~~~ice 425..9110
• 5"11 Ro'buck and Co . 1990

5ewI~

~JE ~\ 1/5)~ The most trust.d nome
~flttlA/rt1\t)J In home Improvement

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A

WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN

24 HOURS'
One coli 348 9200does IIall •

Full line 01 waler healers ovailable
• Gas and electric • Energy elflclenl

• SvndOy1 ond _" rnoy ~ •• elud.d In10m' 01'0'
S-Oll 'O<tDue~ A Co 1991

AFFORDABlE phone 181Y1C8.
Guaranllled. Bel I8V88, MIlI1Il'I I!!!!!!!!~~~~~& Sons (313)437-7566. ;;;;i::.;;::=====;;;;;;;;;:;- ANEST qualitY wedding and

lI'IIlMllS8Y 1IlY'lta1lOll ensembI8I
~ a seIedIon ol tltgandy' •
Ityled ac:c:assones • nIpIuna,
mat:hel, Cl&l8II, bndaI penw
1Ii1ts IIl'Id odter momenlll ~

Wiring-Repair South Lyon Herald, lOt ti
Installation & Sales Lafayelle, South Lyon,

(313)437-2011.

?? PHONE ??
e • SERVICE I •

PHONE.cRAFT
ADDED RE05EUER
"Emergency Service"

313-627·2772
21 Years Expenence

-mI _Wekllng

SPARKY'S MaIll8nanc:8 ServIC8
Welcing, macMt ITIlIJnl8lWlC8.
end bu«lltlll repar. EVlnlllll',
(313)229·6871. daYI.
(313)229-4474

FAMILY Trea ServIC8 Complete
tree removal Frea ."""181
(313)227·1637
TRIMMING and remMI. Low -------...;.,
pllCU QUIlily worki -.•w:::'
DEUVERY 01 lind, ~ and II' Wrecker servlct
stare 11'1 lMnosllln end Oakland
County Call anyhme Frll
85tmll. (313)632~ -, ----
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6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThUf'ldlly, FebnlaIy 21, 1991

___ 11 ::,11 Offitol II OIItoi
C!e''''' • .: C!e"'" • Offitol II -• • C!e'''' • .: ClrIIul

IT PAYS TO WORK
PEAK-TIME

AT
MICHIGAN

NATIONAL BANK
Start as high as $10.05 an hour

as a Peak-Time teller.
Our Peak-Time positions are ideal for busy people
who want to work strictly part-time and don't need
conventional benefits. You'll be glad to know that
these positions offer many schedule choices.
Schedules are pre-determined, predictable and
usually a few hours a day, 2 to 4 days per week.

Starting rates are from $8.15 to $10.05 per hour. At
Michigan National, Peak-Timers' pay ,s deter~ined,
by work schedule.

An employment representative will be accepting
applications and conducting preliminary interviews
at the following branch:

February 25, 1991
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Michigan National Bank
24101 Novi Rd. (at 10 Mile)

Novi, MI.
If you can't join us on this date, you can apply at
our Human Resources Department located at
27777 Inkster Rd., (between 11 & 12 Mile Roads),
in Farmington Hills, MI, or by calling 473-4328.

Hair substance abuse testing is part of the
pre-employment process.

A~
Michigan
National
Bank

We're doing what it takes~M Member FDIC

Equal Opportl!f7ity Employer

• • Oft rn•

Take The First Step Toward Higher
Education. Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

~o\\' rI1tx Free For College.

Some of the most Important steps In any child's life are taken
by the parents Such as bUying us Savings Bonds After all, Irs
never too early to start jQur tax free tUition fund, especially the way
fees and tUlbons are rising For years, Bonds have been tne smart,
convenient way to save money for college
Now, Bonds can also be completely tax free = ~ _'"

Take the first step Buy Bonds at your l£ ~ J
local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings ~.\ ,,~~i!_f~,
Plan at'MJrk Thee""" ~b~~

FREE &AS
ATTHISPUM!

E\l'r \\ond~r \\ hl'rl' \ou'n'lo~ll1:':thO~l'l'\tr,lll11b p..'l ;,1111)11 \1)1I1 Ik.lk'i
proml'l'll \ Oll~Thl' I.K! I~.:\men ..,lI" In'l' 1)\1,'1 t\\ I) 11111111)11

:.:.llhn, 01 :,:.1' l"\en d.l\ to 10\\ (Irl' pre\\lI rl' 11.1\ l' \ 1)1I .. h....kl\l \ I\lIr, I.lt..'h ~
Prl'"dmt BlI,h dUllk, \I)lI tor hdpll1:':

DO YOUR PART. DRIVE SMART. !1
The Llllllcd ,\I,lIe, [)C{',1I11II1I1I 011110 ~ \

,.
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ThUl1day.Febnlaty 21. 1991~REEN SHEET EAST-7-D

.•.•.......................................................................•....... ~ ................................••.•..............................•..•....•.....

Whatever your ·vehicle...
Steer to your best bargain with, ,

asslle Sreens ee
Ask us
for the

Monday &
Wednesday
Greensheet

Special Rate

....................................................................................•...........

CALL
Classified Advertising

Department

(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570

(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705

. ....•..........•.................•............••........•.
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I11III--- E...............HOUSEa..EANING. W-. bf. MATlHllIOIlllII1 WIllcleM your I
:m":.~U:::18~ ~ t::"~M;';;.t; weeldy openng5. 7 yrs-" home weekly Honest· Pass
_ng The IIlqUr8IIl8nt5 would his openllllll 10( begin,*,. ence. IlIf.... Aik IDt Kim ~' (313)347·2857.
II1dude a cWcIent WOIk ethIC. PackardfPlall area. ;;(3';;;3)684-='~'l37~.=-:;-=~ W~wldeanyoAlhomeO( I The Legacy
CIOIIlIOl1lble wIi1 metl. po5lM (313j677·1m 11M 1Il8ISllQ8. HOUSEClEANING. PIllIerably offlC8. w"~basll (hourly 0
communication skills and TUTORING. 1:....-.-..-1 - wI* ....., work. Expanenced. 735 r.....c. 11

......... ........--_r ,- I • ..I (51 • """-, •••CIOIIlmIlm8rt. Wa I"V- ~ nr. lied ... dMIr. Malh grade 6 tw reasonabla. ra erencII. ,
: ~ 1UCC8U~Ill6U=me 12, and coll.ge algebra. (31~ I'T""I""""""'"

MICI1IgInw u,_ ".~ \(_3.;;'3)~22~7.Q923;;::.~':'"7"-=:-:": a..81 ........... i" "'"'''' "",,,,,.,,1 IInc.. 315 ""'''''. ...... ,,,,. CIr1Ihed Masl -,- "'Ill I I
AM M1OI', Ml .alto. TUTORING: .... er • PIolllSSlclU I II. """"""'" I

Tee::hir, - QI yl8I 8XjMrI- • l!Aoulcel I \".,,,,,,,,, ",II "",L"" ,,,
enee, grad .. 1..5, Induct. iiIIIII 1''',lhl Iq....., Ill! I ...'.1\supplies, tllotough dlegnoellC I
tesbng, YISI1 10 school Your 10"',,1"' .... 1, •.1111_ .I, ..I",d.&'

house Of mane. (313)860-9658 IIJllllltll.lllcJ:IiI' \\1111 multi

11,1."',1'111 .... It.,11 ,dUIl'"IM

DRAWING Classes IDt duldren
weekly. 9:3) ~ 11ooem $20
mon1hly S\clIllIlII nctude:l •
5 • 6. GIllll!' IDt lhe child 11 pm
klndergardlln. _ Ex~erlenced

.. -----.. tlB:her. (517)54&3657.

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local offICe 01 a nabonaJ
organlzabon needs two
full bme, career minded
persons willing to work
hard We offer training
Earn while you learn,
ChOice of Iocabons Po-
tenbal first year earn·
Ings In excess 01
$24,500

ClIll Mr. stevena
.t 887-9284

REAL ESTATE
SALES

S25,OOO
GUARANTEED I

I you" -*d b ...,. ClllWI
illMl ... IU III you00lAitl1 taIot
• dlnt on. llww l'tIl yta' _.
IlOII is Iht IinI b llII Stnd. CaI
GracI 111684-1065 b hiN aboW ow
~ _ plOpl. and HM1
~ ....~. CIlHI r..1d 01

II
HOUSECLEANING. Thorough.
Rehable. References
(31~9333.

SALES poIItlOnS open 11 LMIQ&-
ton County Manna Sares
backeround a mUll. manne
expenence helpful. Send Ill6Ume
~. I.akeIand S8Mce Co. P 0
Box B, Lakeland, Mi 481~

PERSON needed lor sales'
customer I8MC8 department
Inside sales and computer
expenence a plus Benellts
Irdlde peId vdCllIOn allBr 1
'f88/. ll18jOC' mecic:aI end 401 K
Send 1ll6Um8 ~' 800 WI1rl8y.
Brw.Jhtln, ML. ~116

REAL ESTATE ONE

HOUSECLEANING done by
.xpenanced chnsbln women
Ralerenoes. (51 ~ or
(517)54&3878.

PART":RS IN GRIME We1
cIelwl 'fOAJt home 0( oIice WltI a
personal lOUch. Deoendable,~!!!~~~~~ relIIbIe and honasl WeeklY 0(::::: bl.!~i~!1.:~(3131437·3943.
(517)548-5llli1, (313)462·5823

MEDICAl. INSlIlNa
HEADACtES?

Frustral8d? HaVIng problems
rac:eMllg benehl& you nghtly
de&en9" Put lI'I end ~ your
Insurance heedaches • Call
Aoanle Pabent Clam SeMc:eI.
(313)231·1240. ask IDt Sue.ABRACADABRA cleaning·

Restdenll8l Brw.Jh~ lr88. Non·
smoker. relerenc:es Cell ~ m
0( after 9p m (313)227-42"
CLEANING WIth a personal .--------------~
teuch, Sou" Lyon-Bngh~ &'8ll.
Mature, non-smoker. relerences
(313)486-1247

-;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:EXPERIENCEDwoman ~ dean
- your IIlme or oIIic:e 4 y8815

expenence, low rates, Iree
estmates (313)887-8481.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper
has openng to c:km your IIlme
Nonllvlile, NovI, South Lyon area.
(313)437-,.:.;2355~---,----,,...-_
GOOO thorough housekeeper.
8-12 noon or Nip m Refer·
ences. trustworthy, mature. L ~
(313)669-8743

Open Saturday. 9·5
Mon. & Thurs. 9·9
Tues., Wed., Fri., 9·6

3480 Jackson Rd.

• Soloe' modolt • On 'PI"""Od C,ct"
• Aut ..... & tlQ'S I'lrt,.

395 Available
* 0 Down

* * 12m 12m Warranty
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

Now thru February 27th at 9pm

BUDGET PAYMENT & CARS UNDER $3995
lu~~~.~b~~~!!.~,~~N~"odmi"l ~

~.~~_~.~~~~1"!~~~~.Plml ..1 ..

11~2..:~~~~~~~~.g,...y,,1 ..

1988 FESTIVA ~
4 .p... _. cloth.ton! _~ dnv•• gll '''If, go.. ,n Iho .nowl ~

~~?~~~,~~e.~dnv ..ga... - ..

1986 TAURUS ..
4 door. __ ...... _. SMOO pompolOd ..... ClNn. F" OIl. comfort wIgroolllPG •

1!!.!~s'~!!.~'~C&I..ft., r.ar~~23,ooob:oJ ml••. Mnl ..
1987 ESCORT GL WAGON ~_. rear~~ 32,000 gar. kept. , 0_ miI .. 1

~!!.~~5?~!~cloth. bwmil" .«'d.... ..
1989 ESCORT LX , . . ~
.. doOr. autom&ttc. power ItMnf"9lbrak."'''' d-toa. front wh.eI drl'vn QOOd' In th. VIOwl ~

1!!,8~~~!. 40,000 locoJ woli-malntalnod miI •• 1 ..

J2!!~~~:!~G.,J;~ard.~ ..t .. ..,. d.",1 ..

~.~!?-~!.~~~~~!w.pl ..

Call Toll Free 1 800 875 USED
3480 Jackson Rd.

Call Toll Free 1 800 875 USED

(313)996-2300

$6000 TO f7995
1988 SABLE GS "695 ~_ .... till ONI... powor __ ,Ioc!," & ... 11. alum _ ... Sharpl ., ~

1987 TBIRD LX M888 ~-'_,. "'_'_.lowmlMl -g ~

1.!~2.J,.~~~~!oo~o~~~ '7985 IRII
1989PROBEGL "625 ~-. .........._bcb._~__ .18000m .. lln ., ~

1u~~,r~~~!'IIC?=!lct~2.~~;.A '6425 ..

(313)996-2300

L I - 7 en s_ ? • d



11187SUZU<I DR 125. 1M 1l8W.
$1200 or bUI oller.
(31~7-9821 alIer 7pm.
Ill8l1 SlJZU(J GSXR 1100. 5,000
miIeI, bI8dI nI 'Pt. ExCllllent
cond11lOn. Helmet and stand
Included. $5.700 IIrm.
(51~3 alIer 5allpm.
1980 SUZU<I RM9O. Locka nI
runa excellent. plUI exira.
$1,150 New FlIIlgeer,_$250 .
Nwtt 3pm. (313)229-2llQl.

Business And PROFESSIONAL Irplng lor QUALITY Home end Gard8l1
Professional bualneasea or llMI8 indIViduals SeMel. 'fOAJI .... ., tor 811

C!-'Ices A(5~~lIme, reesonabIe Inl.llor .mlkeover. Pllntlng.
\Jen .,.,..,.. WIIIpepelIllll. QIIDn carpenlly_ .. n1l1lO11. You _ .. we do ..

:==::::::-:':'"""':"'__ QUALITY paIIlWlg. SorlIOl' 11181 ~_ J~teed. Reier·
PROFESSIONAL tyPing 1IYllI~ Free utlmllU Howell: 8I1C8I. (517)546-20B4
ebIe Oebbte (313)960-9717. (S11)548-2~29.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
BUSINISI SUPPORT S!RVlCU..,_Pl_I.,
•.p......... .,. at 11190&0'"
• -.-r_acrtptloa (aleNt
• eo ....... To 00""""
• Reporte. LeU._. a.......
• T.Ie~. Aa......u, (-S2.
.Tut ........ , ....eo....
• e.ta"c"'.lI&lI&J .. .,.
• LaMr. lakje'" Wiele
c.n1oc·

• Ezpert.ac.-d a AIIHd:.ble

42240 Oraad tu".r
Cedar Rid,. PI... a • Hoyt

NO OVERHEAD
Gr8II irIClllIIII .... WIt1 no
I1Y8IIm8nl nI no 1llIWIlll1ll III
show you how. CIII ~ hcu
recorded m .... g ••
(313l'l86-1CM3.1991 CUTLASS SUPREME

INTERNATIONAL SERIES 11--TROPHY Room WIt1 cam~
qraver. end express T;sIwt
equipm8l1l Over $15.000 01
slOCk, plus ~uipment. Will==:-::":"':~_~ ..parele T·Shlrt equipment.

10 MINUTEOi Change, used car Asking $25.000 lor III.
Iol, delall shop. Pnoed lO sell. In (313)231-3018.
HaweI. (313)231·291~ .:...(31i:i3)231iiiiiii-3046.p;;;;;;;;;;~ 1919 7500 IIlIZZARO Fresh 440.
BEAUTY salon lor sale 111 NOVI.II aaen&7 clean, extres. $8SO.
CeI alIer 6pm. (313):W9-3771. IIoIllrcyclel (51 774.

FREE 1 hr. F'1I18IlClIlI Indepen-' ':"::1979=ARC11C=~CIJ-:-Pan1=....---;;I978=
dence SemIrw. 97'lfo 01 Ameri-
cans reDre dead broke. Don' lei d -=~~~~~SkrOoo 4« Le, 6112 dual axleheppen m you caI lor your :-::: raier. Low mie6. $2,000 31.
reserva1JOn (517)546-5137. ask 1979 HOtIlA 750 end 1976 (313)878-5305.
lor Dame' Honda 750. $850 takas aI.

. (517)521"'799.

3to-:==:lI~~choosei ...' from

Was $20,800 Now $16,900
also 1990 8& 91 OLDS CALAIS

4 DR'S AT GREAT SAVINGS

1971 RUPP 440. 1971 Scarpcln
400. FU1 gresJ. 70 plus mph.
$550 lor bOf1. (313)632-5000.

SUPERIOR OLDS
CADILLAC - GMC

BRIGHTON 227-1100

FEBRUARY BLOWOUT SALE
o¥£N

,,1URO" '{ As Low As 0 Down - EZ Terms
S Sale Prices Good Through Feb. 26th
'76 CHEVY VEGA· Needs work .•....•. ,., ....•. ,., .S250
'81 BUICK SKYLARK· Auto, air .••••........••.•.... ~95
'83 CHEVY CAVALIER· Automatic, air, runs great .. , .$1495
'84 PONTIAC FIERO· Auto, air, flip roof, red .. , ,. ,S2995
'85 FORD ESCORT WGN • Auto, air, 50,000 miles $3495
'85 BUICK SKYLARK· Auto, air, great ride ••.•.•••.•• S2695
'85 CHEVY CHEVETTE· Auto, air, 42,000 miles •.•. ,. ,S2795
'85 CHRYSLER LASER· Auto, air, super buy at . , , .S2995
'85 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX· Auto, air, sharp , S2995
'85 PONTIAC 6000 STE· Auto, air, super clean ,. ,$3995
'86 CHEVY CAV. Z24· Auto,air, flip roof ... , .,. , $4795
'86 DODGE ARIES· Auto, air, extra clean •. , , S2995
'86 PONTIAC GRAND AM· Auto, air, 4dr , , .$3995
'86 FORD TAURUS· Air, power wlndow,locks, casso • ,$3995
'87 CHEVY CAVALIER· 2 dr., sporty, looks great., ... $3495
'81 CHEVY C-10 PU - Auto, PS, PB :~., ,r.::.:. ,'2995
'83 FORD RANGER· XLT, air, topper, ,., .. ".,.,., .. S2995
'85 FORD F150 • 6 cyl., full size •••• " .... ,., .. ,., .. S2495

TURNED DOWN? BAD CREDIT? BANKRUPT?
Champion Chevrolet Discount Outlet

..

can arrange low cost financing even if
you have been turned down elsewhere.

. Phone Applications Accepted. Call
\ Jerry at (517) 548-4744 or 548-5715

~NO•• CREDIT?:~
• BANKRUPTCY?

-
QUALITY

USED
CARS

~7 CHEVETTE ~888
~UAZDA ~
'&l Z ·24 '3995
'84 C~ V1CTORl4 '2988
'84AAOOER rm7
'89 ESCORT 1488A
~7GMC4X4 ~
'88 TEMPO '6488
~7CUllASS ~
~ 5Ih A~ '5688
78 MOTal HOME •
~7GfW{)CAAAVAN '8995
~7TAlJIlJS •
'88'81.LUAX'

CCOO4R ~~
'88DM<OTHX4 ..
'88F·l~ ..
'&l GM COOV.VAN '11.888
'85GU COOV.VNl '6a

NO
DOWN PAYMENT
BUTYOa HAVE
GOOD CREDIT?

•

~NO
:~
•

1500 New, 300 Used
Car" Truck" 4x4', "

Van' In Stock

Extra Clean & Sharpl
Warranties Available

COURTEOUS, 1 HOUR
APPROVALI CALL HOW

1-80Q.87SfORD
Mr. Reno Ext. 250
Mr. Blaine Ext. 295

t
Portrait

of a
Great

A,nerican
Investor

Why w .. 1 ror )'OUr I" .. fund?
Let uS e1tc:trorl,cally h.. you,
r.turn tor Immecfi8te loen
c,ecllt rOf your down p&)IIltnL
Just m8ka an appo",untnl
and brl"C u. )'OU' oompfetecl.
""rdecl retum tnd )'OU'II lOOn

be d~""'a )'OUr car or INCk.
Cafta'" ,eslrlctlOnS apply

\;:.
U.S. SAV/NOS aONDS

1 800 US· BONDS

CALL TODAY
1-800-875-3673
Mr. Reno Ext. 250

Mr. Blaine Ext. 295
OPEN SAT. 9·5

r86 PONnAC 6000· Auto, AC, Nice •• , •••••••• $3750
'85 MERCURYTOPAZ •••••••••••••••••••••• $2790
'84 DODGECARAVEu.E· Auto, Air •••••••••••• $2540
r87 DODGE DAKOTA 4X4 ••••••••••••••••••• $5740
r84 FORDRANGER4X4 TURBO - One of a Klndl ••• $3994
'83 CAMARO Z·28 • T·tops •••••••••••••••••• $3750
'77 JEEPWRANGLER4X4 ••••••••••••••••••• $1850
'86 CAMARO IROC • Hotl ••••••••••••••••••• $6830
'84 ESCORT· Gas saverl •••••••••••••••••••• $1230
'86 FORD BRONCOII • Nice, 4x4 •••••••••••••• $3920
'86 NISSAN SENTRA - Reliable •••••••••••••.• $3330
'86 OLDS DELTA 88 • Sunroof •••••••••••••••• $4710
'87 TOYOTA COROLLA ••••••••••••••••••••• $6140
'86 FORD RANGERSUPER CAB 4X4 ••••••••••• $5430

9797 E. Grand River Brighton

Open Mon. & Thurs.'til9 Open Saturday 313-227-7253

1huI1dIIy. Ftbrualy 21. 1ge1-GREEN SHEET EAST-N

S.PIKER
LARGEST VOLUME CII

FORD-MERCURY 'V
. DEALERSHIP ~

a :::Ill
~ IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 24 CONTINUOUS YEARS ~

ICIBUY NOW
1991 FORDS· MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS

up $1750CASHto BACK
OR AS LOW AS

3 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD·MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

ATTENTION A & Z PLANNERS
• You may now purchase or lease up to 4 vehicles per year.
• Brothers & Sisters are now eligible.
• A & Z RED CARPET LEASE now available

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING

'89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR•... low miles .. ~15,885
'89 FORD XLT 8 PASS. CL WGN •........... ~12,885
'89 ESCORT GT 2 DR. .. . ... .. sharp ·8885
'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR.. .. loaded '10,885

_ '88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON. sharp .'8885
~ '87 TAURUS GL SEDAN loaded '5885 -

'87 BUICK SKYHAWK 2 DR•.... great driver •... '2885
'87 AEROSTAR XLT 7 PASS. WGN .. like new ..

'87 FORD F150 XL PICK·UP V-8. sharp '8885
'86 ESCORT 4 DR. WAGON great driver .••. '2_
'86 COUGAR full power ••••••..••.. '8485

~ '84 OLDS ROYALE 4 DR new tires, all power .•. '1285
HEADQUARTERS

'500 Rebate '500 Rebate
1st Time Buyer . College Grad Program



~,

, lII/JI ~. §

~ t
Stretch your Lincoln's Be Washington's ~ !

DURING SPARTAN'S PRESIDENT'S DAY SALE ~

'91 V2 TON DLX 4x4
5 spd , AMItM stereo, p/steenng, fabnc seol$.
tInted gloss & sport slnpes.

810,599*~
~

'91 4-RUNNER SR5
~-.. 4 DR.'"V6''' . --",...

loaded, AIR CONDITIONING, chrome pk9.,
p/wlndaws & locks. cruIse. AMlFM cass • car-~~il-8;883*~

'91 PREVIA DLX
Conv pkg, dual axle. p/w.ndows, locks. AMI
FM stereo cass . rear WIper & cruIse control.~'~."816,982*---

'91 GALANT
AIt, 5 spd Irons, rear defrosl. c1o'h In, , front
wheel dnve. d'gllol clock Slk =2155

~ ..89958*~
_~-.._ 1l<,,;;;~1Iilt..~~Q

'91 ECLIPSEGS
DOHC 16 valve. plwlndows. pllocks alt. AMI
1M Slerco coss. cruiser! Slk =2063

----811,900*--
'91 ECLIPSEGS

DOHC 16 valve, p/wlndows, p/locks. alt. AMI
1M Slereo COSS., crulserl Stk _2063

AM/IM slereo c1o'h Intenor. slodlng rear WIn-
dow V6. 1111. full gouge pkg , plus many mare_ • _

, •• -sId features S,k =2065

t-....-
811,900*~I~Sl 0,647*-

..; JOLLY RD.>~ C • SPARTANc . TOYOTA.o Z...Z • SPARTAN N
~ ~ MITSUBISHI

~ 0 MILLER RD.
III

• MEIJERS

"Michigan's Largest Toyota Deale'" .~'t. "Suddenly the obvious choice"

SPARTAN ' SPARTANTOYOTA, Hours:Mon&Thurs9-9 MITSUBISHI
5701 S. Pennsylvania. Lansing Tues,W~, tri 9-~!at9:30-4 6001 S. Pennsylvania • Lansing

(517) 394-6000 InC:;::'~fac:~~:b~':;::':eal.n';I1e~.... ,,,,,\..' , ' . (517) 3944000

LIVINGSTO'N'COUNTY CAIt;,·a,AQ;s,3S-TOYO

. .. .- .n_ - 'bb 1_ 2 =



..... ~-..i..: • .•

THINK SPRING SALE
Week 3-The Discounts Continue

All Vehicles Subject to Pre Sale
.....----FEA1URE OF THEWEEK----

1987 OLJ) DELTA ROYAL 8RM 201 $ 42
37,000 miles, extra clean 77

BUDGET BUYS

- ~:~~ :~~ ~~~~~E.~~~~~ ~.~~...SA VE
~~~:u~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~..~2195-~=~~~~A~~eC~.~~~ ~2450

PRE-5PRING YAWES

~!~?ne~~xlt~~e~~~~ .~~~~ ..... $6876
~~,~ut~~~ ~~~L ~~~!~~~~~~6990
~~r~~i~O~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ ~6995

~~~~~~~;o~~~e~~~~ .~.~.I~~.. $6990
~~~!e~~~~ ~~~~~~.~. ~~~ .. SAVE
~~~~~~e ~~~~~~a~~.I~.~ .~~~.~10,990

GM FACTORY SPONSORED VEHICLES~:~~ft~~~~~~~.~~~$9250
~:.~!e~~~~I~~~~~. ~~ ~~~ .. ~8990
~:~~o,~~S~~~5~~.~~~ :$8995

- ~~~~ ~I~W~~~ .~~~~~ .~~~.~~. $12,990 -
~~~~i~~~:Y~~~~~~.~~~.$10,990

. 1991 BUiCK PARK AVE"--~ SAVE-
GM Special Purchase ; -4000

SAVE
On These New

Car Demos
1991 BUICK PARK AVE ULTRA
1991 PONTIAC BONtfilLLE SE 4DR
1991 GRAND AM 2DRS Choice of two

1991 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX S1E
----- SPORTY CARS

~~:~ ~~~~~~e?~~ .~~~ $6990
~~~~r~f~~!~~.~<~.~.~~$6990
~u!~4~a~~c~~~~le~~~ $8450
~!~~s~~~n~~ .~.~.~.~~ ...•. $8465
1989 CAVALIER Z.24 $8495
~!~~a~~~~r~~~~10,450
~!~5,~~~s,~~~~~~ $10 888

TRUCKS a VANS

~~~ !t~m~~h~~~~:~~.~~ .~<~.....~5990
- 1988 FORD RANGER XLT SUPER CAB $6250 _

4 cyl., 5 speed

- ~~u~:~~?~~~~.~~.~~~ .... ~10,595.
1989 GMC STARCRAn G.T. VAN SAVE -
Raised rool. loaded ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..

1990 CHM SUBURBAN SI~VERADO PRICED RIGHT
Fully loaded, 11,000 miles ....

FREE 'WARRANTY on
Most Cars Be Trucks

11-B--
1979 ARTIC C8l E•• iqud 1 SEll. ME ~ CAR. TRUCKlow
c:oolecI II CIllIMfton, $1000 or OR VAH, 1980 III 1986,
.=bes::.;t0116'::::::' :.:..:' (~31;!:.3)88:::,7~..Q267~"=4.IllIIaIQe or fl9l =:n ~Out

CXlOdtIion or IBIr •
1979 ARTIC C8l6000 end 1980 s.. te buyell W8JbnlI. Instanl
InYIIdet C40 WIfl 3 pIBce -=: cuh. Pleue cell Dale,
WII sepetUI. $22SO or (517)6~89. 8 am. III 8 pm.""'t seI (517)54&-1876 SIMlIl clays a Wll8Il
1980 ARCTIC C8l Jag, 340 I WANT OlDSMOBIlE 98'S OR
$699 (313)437-8763. CADILLACS 1977 to 1984.
1980 KAWASAJO C40. EIech: Please call D8Je. (517)676-0189
slart, erN.. 1II(()eI8l1l c:ond*on.
$1.000. (313)m6912.

1988 STARCRAFT, 1811..
~ SOJP lor LJlke Erie or
Saginaw Bay. walleye fishing,
$6200, (517)54&-1179, ll'IflllIIllI5.
1989 BAJA 190 IsIlr1der. 175 hp
Melcru_, cuslDm lrailer 1 year
old. OIce boat $8500.
(313)632-5856.

D~~And~

~:.;;:;:~=-=-~:::':;:-
CARGO lralers. new. 4 x 8.
$425.5 x 8. $475. 5 x 12 tandem,
$800. Snomobfle lrlIJIen; now ~~:==:-==-:-~~avaiabIe We accept VIS8 lIfld
Master Carel. Golden Trailer
Company. 872 lJS-23, Hartland,
1 mile south 01 M·59.
(313)632-5612, Fax 632-7933.

PI :::..
1979 OlDSMOBILE Ql1las body ~::::;:;=::.::::~--;---:':""
pO. (517)521-4275 mOlllU'gS.

1984 ESCORT Wagon. Partilg
out. DI8S8I body. ~ __good
pn. No molDr. (517)546-0'140.
X6 CHVY molDr bng block
assembly. Complelely ",buill
$1,095. Kemedy Cyind« Heed
SeMc:e (313)231-0000

1982 YNUW. 340 EnlIeI8r WIfl
cover. Good condillon.
(517)54U827.
1985 YAMAHABravo. New tnICk.
Good c:onditon, wlaNtt. $595.
(313)632-6237.
1986 ARTICC\T EI Till"' lml.
1800 miles. $2550.
(313)632-5147.
1989 POLARIS Indy Trail.
Excellent COnditIon. $2.500.
(313)231-9483, llVIIIlIlgS ortt·

1978 CHEVY P.U, new ....
tool boxes & ladder racks
S6001bes1. (517)546-4744 or
(517)54&-1244.
1978 VOLVO 242 GT. 2 door,
Iolr speed WIflover cme, $650.
(313)878-&Ul9.
1983 CHEVY % ~ V-8.
auto, 1II1I1m, 54, . 1
_. Real clean, Justliul new.
$3,650. (313)87&3824.

1985 CHVEY % IOn, u. aulD,
pow. sl98nna/bnlkes. 65.000
miles. $55110. or best.
(313)878-3933.
1985 FORD F·15O work tnICk.
66,000 miles. $1,900.
(51~78.
1ge6 CtEVROL.ET 1 lDn dually
lldwP. loaded. low mileage. ell
heavY duly 8qU1pmenl, uses
propane or gasoline. Mini
oonchon. (313)22ll-2128.
1986 DODGE Ramcharger. All
power. u. ~ amIIm cassel18.
V-8. aulD. $3450. (313)229-4365.
1987 ASTRO CL VIII. t.oedad.
9!88l c:ond"l1Ion. 70.000 miles.
(313)229-2710.
1987 FORD Ranger. IrntTIlICU-
IUI, low mdelIge. III ~ ems
III Iisl Must see III appnJCIldB.
AskirI;l $4795 Q111 end ielMI
message. (313)449-5681
1988 GMC P1clwp. Low mileage.
clean. 811. bed. $7.500.
(313)437-4385.

ThurIdIy, FtbruIry 21. 1991-GREEH SHEET EAST-n.o

1988 SAYLlNER 1750 Capo.
open bow. wllh trailer. 4
cydll'1der, 120 1lIob. ~ used.
amIIm cassette. many IItras.
Must sell. Pay oil $7500.
(313)887-1268.

CUSTOM SHOW
And RACE CAR
FABRICATION

And
COMPLETE

RESTORATION
Hi-PerlormaJlCll Pw
Rac:ngEng-
CompIeI8 Dnv8 T I3lIl Spec:alisl
Tools Fa Do-HCIU .... S
8'9,n8 And Cylinder Head E:change
IAnplE!81n-House Madu""'!l Sel\1C8

Unbeatable Ouallfy
VISit OUf FaCIlity at

4023 Old US 23
Brighton, MI

227-1920

MIKLOS
PERFORMANCE

ENGINEERING

AUTOMATICS. slandlrd ran&-
mISSions. We rebuild. you inlteI.
(313)22ll-9259
CERWIN Vega car kicker
speaker. 1 year old. 5 y_
replacemant warrenly. $250.
(313)22ll-5524
COMPLETE cylinder head
rebuilcllng nI macl1nuJ.l. Some
exchange heads avalleble.
Complelll h'llh p81fCl1T8lC8 work
done Kenl18Ctf Cyinder Hea:l
SeM:e (313)231-0000

1989 DAKOTA. Red on red.
cl8an. good c:ondlllon. V.f>. 3.9
liter eXlended bed. amllm,
29:000 miles. $6.900.
(313)229-5722.
1989 DODGE DalIo'la. EX1llnded
WIl/IllI1ty. $5.900. (313)498-3309

1989 RANGER Good IooIw1gI
WeD mamlalned. Low milas.
GnJat opllon6. (313)437-9239.

I[~~
1946 M1UTARY Jeep. Meyers
snowbIade. MIl. need IllCor1Ci-
llonmg. S4OO. (313)437-6192.
1975 CHEVY 4x4 pick up. plow.
automatic. power sleerlngl
blaJIss. $1.500. (517)546-8835.
1976 CHEVY Blazer. 350.
snowbIade. s1lll1S every bme
$1.250. (517)54&-1152-
1978 CHEROKEE 414. 360 V-8.
Runs. needs work. $350.
(313)349-4845
1979 JEEP J10 lIUck. Roll b81s.
blush bars. J?OW9I" caI Ires, 360
V-8. 100 miles on new 0'l1IlIl.
1m; bu1 needs work. $7lXl or
best '(517)548-3602 aIIer 4pm.
1983 BRONCO. RlJlS ~. lots
01 new par1S. some nlSt S2.lKlO
or best oller. (313~7.
1983 CHRYSlER 314 ton. IaIbed
IDOl box and radc. WIIh plow.
$5600 or besl offer
(517)546-3187.

_______ 1983 5-10 pecIc~. Ioeded. S3XXl
or be6l (517)546-4901

STEVENSON'S 1984 BlAZER 5-10. 414, V.f>. 5
speed, 8Ilc:elen1 CIllIMfton, west

WANTS coast car. 1 owner.$4295.
(313)347.Q743.

o~'\ $3800/ 11~r
~'\ $5900/'1~r
<1'\'\ $6500/'l~r
<1'\'\ $6900/.11~r.r
o~'\ $6900/ 'l~r
<1'\'\ $7500i li:r

~:'~:C.~~~~ELX o~'\ $7900/ '2:r
$7900/'l~r
$8900/.'2~r

~'\ $8300/ 11~r
~'\ $8900/ '2~r
<1'\'\ $9700/ '2~r
o~'l $9900/ '2~r
o~'\ ~900/ '22~r
~'\ $10,200I '2~r
~'\ $10,900/ '2~r

1990 AEROSTAR ~~ $12200/ $271per
~r!~r~!?edLENGTH o~ , mo

~~gftf~~~~~o~~$13200/ $293per
Leather, carra.'ge rool Gold ~, 32,000mies , mo.
1989 CHEV VAN ~~ $13800/ $305perCONVERSION O~
Dual AlC. lull power ,mo.
1990 CHEV LUMINA ~~ $14400/ $320perA.P.V. CL a , mo
7 pass.. full power, low miles •

BUDGET CARS
Your Choice $2500

1986 ESCORT 2DR Aulo

1986 CHEV CAVALIER
1986 BUICK CENTURY 2DR
1987 TEMPO 4DR
1981 FlREBIRD Auto. V-8

1988 ESCORT
STA-WGNS
AlC-stl)reo, 5 to choose from

1988 TOPAZ LS
4DR
30,000 miles. loaded

1990 ESCORT
2DRS
Auto. AlC, stereo, 3 in stock

1989 TOPAZ GS
4DR
AlC. auto, 10,000 miles

1988 PONT.
FIREBIRD
Auto, AlC, stereo

1990 TEMPO GLS
3 to choose Irom

1988 FORD ~
F150 XLT O~
AlC. stereo

1988 MUSTANG GT ~~
5 spd., AlC, Extended O~
Warranty. low miles
1989 SABLE LS
4DR
Full power

1988 COUGAR LS

1989 AEROSTAR
XLT
V-6 auto, AlC

1989 T-BIRD
V-6,loaded,low miles

1989 FORD F150
XLT
AlC, stereo

1990 TAURUS GL
4DR
Full power, co. car

1988 OLDS 98
TOURING SEDAN
Moon roof, leather

• Payment based on 48-60 months Fin. 12% A.P.R. 0 down
with approved credit.

~

~
FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HilLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, Mlshow,oomHouls

'I!;~i;(517) 546.2250 .::u;:;~~h~~f1

ALWAYS
R
E
M
E
M
B
E
R

WRECKED 1986 FORD F·250 XLT lar1Il
exlended cab. $6.500.

and JUNK (517)548-5229 aIIer 311m.
1ge6 GMC Jrnrny Red on black,

CARS aD lICC8SSCXl8S, 90,000 h'llhway
llllIes. fb1s gnllll Job mler
0U1 01 oounIIy. must sell S5.lKlO

CASH PAID l:'~~i~ days,

j313)887-1482 ~:l~~~'5~
(313)878-5691.

FORD 351 engne. 78.000 mills.
S325 Uses no QI, hear run.
(517)54&«)37.
MISCELLANOUS car IIero
equlpmant. CD players.
(313)22ll-1749
tEW shee1 metal lor C8IS and
rudls CheYel18 pans, new Door
~ end shoclt IOWln. Chlrnp-
lOll Napa Pm (313)437"(lai.

TRICk Pans
And 5elv1ces

2~ YARD dump box Wllh
hydraulics, besl oller.
(517)54&-8l179
HOOT Weslern angles. al
11yd,.,1r;. 011 Chll'Iy lrUdl. S400
(~13)437·5384
DIAMOND P1a1ll lIailed tor pId\
up ruck. S200 (517)~

FORD 4 speed WI" Mrdnve
transmISSIOn, recendy rebuilt
Also ~ tYIl1lder. needs hald
(517)548-36n
IN ine 6 cyinckr. bell ofIer
(517)54&-8l179
tEW shee1 metal tor C8IS IIld
IIUCks ChamplOll Napa Aulll
P8I1S. (313)437,,(1 ai

1988 CHEVY 5-10 ExlIInded
cab. V.fJ aulO, 1111". low m~.
Many ema. $8,9110. best .
(313)685-3592.
1989 FORD F·250 supercab,
fully loaded. lI'8JIer peckage,
duralner. runnllQ boatds, bug
shield, nlSt prooIed. Soo~uri
5 year 60,000 mile warranty.
20,000 miles $12,900 or besl
(517)548-36n

.. Ill Vans

1985 VOYAGER LE New
engine. IIres, slrutS AmJlm
casselle radiO. 8Ir $6,500
(517)223-:n60
1987 GMC saran SLE Mint-van
75.000 miles, Matoon ~lon8.
Ioeded. V.fJ. 4 speed aulDml'<:, 8
passanger Exoellenl c:ondl1lOll
$6200 (313)42G-3504
1. ASTRO LT Loeded, ,.
air, 8 passenger. exc.llenl
condilion. $12.900
(313)349-7875 llVlIllIngS



II 1882 FORO EXP. tW qne. 1884 OLDSMOBILE Cutlua 1. FORD Tempo. 5 speed. 4 1. MEACtJtY TIIllIl'. 4 door. 18110FORD T-tlrd. amoI. u.
11111Vans tIC. Mint concflllOn. $1,500. Supreme. 1OO.CXlOm~.. IIir door pd body needs IftlIlIlI 4 cylilder. 5 speed. An end power WIldowI, 18,CXlO miIeI.

~ (511l54"1 •• 4pm. CIOIlChon. $1.100. (313)44e-0017 work. $1,300 0, beat oller. drMIa 8XllIIInt, IICini1g ~cIow $12,500. Days, (313)344-2800.
1882 ~ GrInd MIRIIie Mringa. (313122"603. remote mirrors. rw Will .. k for Fred; Ih.r &p.m .•

'--___ Coup. load WID'RId. VfIJ 1886 MERCURY SIbIl LS. dIIogg8r.' ~ ~:c::: (313)22M101.
- good solid clr. $1850. 1884 PON11AC lb1bInl. e-. I ded II d t. ~ ..... - ,,- ~~iiii;;;;;;;;;(313)632-6805. I.nl condition. $2.200. oa • .xce tnt con luon. condllion. $3.HO or bill II

:':lll8l1=-:::ooooe==--=ee.-N1-.""'MuI\- 1883 BUCK Avl8II. Loaded (313)48ll-<e2n .. 5:3l\lm. (313)632.Q21. (517)54&3llll2, .. 4 pm. AuIoIIIoIlIII
.... ClrI'1 tllIke paymtIlIL IItal 53,CXlOmiIta. $3500 or I8l I. BUCK RtgII runs'" 1886 MERCURY SIbil as. 1988 PlYMOUTH Hllrizlln. 30 ~ I)IdIt $1,000~~227_~t tr 6 p. m . (313)437-6586,...r.n. 87.CXlO miea. ,.; .... iiMI ~~3~~1I lor d.tliis. ~~.o:~.~~
1880 FORD ArlOSlIr XU 1883 aEVY Cllaton. 4 ctdn- =-:.ps:.xx'· (313~74 1986 PONTIAC Sunbrd. pow8' $4,800. (31~. ~111~n~DE~LT~A~88~.~403~.~~~'II,~
excellent condition. loaded: =--~ ='=i atee,mQ. IIAO, Ie. 82,CXlOm~ 1. TBflO GLS. 5 ~. runs g_ $350. (51~ 0&83.
$11.950 firm. (313)227·7416 condilion. $2000 or beat. 1986 aEVETTE. $1100. 64.CXlO ~~~~.=.loaded •• xcell.nt condition. l11n FORD LTD. 78,CXlOnWea,
.. 6 pm. (517)54&<4375. miles. (313)349-7875 Mringa. ~~=~=-==--:-- $4800. (517)54&8374. runs great 8XceIenl ranspona.

~~",..,....,.".....,.....,-- 1986 T·BlRD. 47.CXlO .mlles. 1. CAVAUER M. power lIlln. $375. (517)548-4037.

II 11183QERA LS. 2 door. new I. EXP. SIwII Clrl 5 speed. loaded. clean. $Ollll5. sl8lnl1gJ1lnlk8l cruise am.1m .;.;..,,;,~,;;..,,:,;~~~-
Va blakeI, .... 4 eydnder. eIeen. Rul'_S_ ,g~od. $1.400. (3131229-678l caHill low mdea '$6300 11178 BONtEVlLLE lor pW.

$1050. (313)229-27ll6. (517)548-4830. I. TEMPOSpoI1, 4 door. 5 (313)887_ ••. = excellent, dOlSll'1 run.
11183 TERCEL SM. Slrvool. 11185 JEEP CJ.7 Renegade. speed. Ilr. ClSse«e. Alloy 111811 CHRYSLER LeBaron ~~. ,;.,(3=13~)486--:-1486..,.....',...,...~~

~~~~~~~ 79.CXlOmiea.... runs gtIlIl good CIOIlChon. $4500 or *l wheels. Sllverblue. $3100. Coupe. LOlded. $7.800. 11179CHEVYImpell,4door.306
11183 DODGE. F" SIZe WIIld- $1500. (517)548-11190. (313)685-7036 alIer 7pm. (313)349-7574. (31~. ~ s-:-. u.
WOW. lull power. $3.300. 1884 BRONCO II. shelp. 4x4 11185PONTlAC Gland Prix LE. 1987 CHEVROLET Nova. 1989 EAGLE MedaIion. 46.CXlO (313)229-~ $650.
(517)546-3:!67 leave message. V~. (313)437-3674. Great car Irld great ~ Pnce I.oeded. 49.CXlOmiea 1 owner. miea 4 door Ii cnu, nAm.
1988 AEROSTAR cuslCm Yen 1984 CADIUAC EIdanIdo a.. :=-olIer~(313=766. 8115. $4.750. (517)54&-ll573. 5 sPeed. _ dm.t, under· 111711dTH~~~~RBlRD. b Runs
Express. load. excellent concft. 1IlZ. low mdIIs. exc:eIent conci- 1987 DODGE SI8Iow. $3.700 or coallld. new braM&. good bnls. g303)0~ 0 r .. t.
lIOn, $7995 or be6l oller. lbl QI. (313122ll-ll38O. 11185SlNlIRD. AubnalIc,,... t.t. loUt sell. (51~712. Yrf dean. non-srnoklir. $4.800 ~(:1~=~,..--,,.......,.,.,:,,,",""_
.... (313)231-4251. 1984 CAMARO. 5 speed. body defnlll $1.450. (313)818-0816. 1987 FORD Taurus southem Jchn. (313)887-1644. 1980 BUCK ~. V~. must
11188GMC Yen 2500 -. Yttrt I good. $2.500 or best. 11185TOPAZ. 4 door. 5 speed. car. black WI" ~ IIIlenor. 1989 AREBIRD. V~. mIA-port sell. Altfl 6pm. ( 13)818-6783.
clean. low mileage. Itereo (313)685-7270. loaded. very clean. $2.950. 8Xcellent condition. $6000 or floGpower ••. lbl sell $7,200. 1980 BUICK Skyhawk, runs
system. seml-cuslom. air. 1984 CHEVY Cepnce 4 doer (313)347·1141. t.t. (517)546-6616. (313)632-6805. greal. looks good. $475.
$9.500. (517)546-6189. weI IQUIpped. good 'c:onGDl: 1986 BUICK Park Avenue. 4 1987 SABLE GS V~ M power 1ll8ll FORD Crown VIClOna. ~(31=~:-=.==72ll=.:-:-~=:-~

•

$2,450. (517)521-3164. door. dark bbl. loaded. New exceIIen1 CllftChoi,. 5i,CXlO milA $10,500. Excellent condlllOn. 1980 AREBIRO. bull 350 • .30
R-......""'... Ilres 45.000 miles. $7.700 $5900. (313~117. 3O.eoo mdea. V-8. am O¥erd- rNfI. 350 Ubo .... needs

•
' --- 1984 CtftYSLER 5., Ave M (313)348-0168. =~::-=;..- __~=~nve. power door locks and work, $1000 u is_ Days

VA......... power. dark chocolate color. ~~,.,.,.,..,,=-:---- 1987 VW Scrocco ,. 8l1'JIm ............. •.... rad"=+-------------------- .....~ .._ 82,CXlOI1lIIes. V~=soid 1986CAVAUER 1-'warrart- f' ·.A...... IOn_. CNIS8 con..... 10 (3131685-1260 evenings
M sOO"Inana cesse",. su~roo. 5 ........,.. and cassene. (313)437.Q375. (313)685-3274 ask lor &It.

~~~~~~~~ car.~. (313 . ly.IIOOdWpe.~.. ng 56.000 miles. $4.600. =~=~~~~::- ~~===~~~
""= 1984 DODGE 112 tln pdt UP. 8Y8IBbIe. (313)437-ll309. ,-=-(31~3;.;.)4n;.:.-8598==:.:-:-;--:-----:::-- 1989 PROBE LX, lMllnn, Ie. 1982 DATSAN 310 Ox. excellent

~
d $2000 1""'" C·lI·"ER, 4 8..... ""= T C silled conlJD/. 33.000 ml'-. -lion runs ....M $500ve con Ibon. ........ n...... -". 1988 UNCOLN own ar. $7lKXl. (313)349-8128. iS1~"""""

(51 eir. amlfm. sharp. $1695. I.oeded. $10.500. (313)349-2053 1981l TEI.lPO GLS all i8bIe =~~':--:-_~_
1984 DODGE Charger. 2.2 hlr. (517)546-7589. 11188MERCUlY Tracer. 4 door opllonS $5800 (3i3)88~ 1983 AR)ES 4 door. 8U~. IX1ra
good cmddIOn, C8iIonulI car. 1986 ESCORT. 2 door. 4 air auto slereo ClSse«e' •. . ... INh miles. $800. Alter
$2.0115. After 5:30p.m.. cyinder. 4 speed. A1umlllum GT exiended ··warranty. excelleni lllllO BUICK Century custom lipm. (31 )229-62)7.
(313~4. WI and rina,1ron1 wheel dnve. condl\lOl1. $4900. (913)437-0338. ~. =.OnIyRed~~laslO' 11183 RENAULT Alliance.

=:--:-:,:ri"':=--=--::---.- 1984 FlREBlRD. V-6 automahC. :.. ~~~ = 11188 MERClAY Cougar LS. rn.~new. ~~ Dependable. $750.
good condition. $2495. Y8t'J good bnIkes. ~ excellenl 29.000 miles. Smoke grey. 7.:(31::-:3)22~7-6560==-.-,,-,....--,,-_

=:-:::-::====~-:-:-_ (313)227-<6918aIIer 5pm. lbI.IltUndy). Runs. drTies good. I.oeded. Ford llX1ended WIIIIII1ty 1990 ESCORT LX. power 1984 ESCORT_ 2 door. 7O.CXlO
1984 MONTE C8rlo SS. ArMn. 4O.Wl plls millS. $2,200 or ., 6O.CXlOmiles. A rlllII beIuIy! slllllnng.1lrake. ale, low 11II1eage. 11lI1as. Runs and looks excetent.
u. am. "" 54.CXlOmiles. WIvle *l (517)548-3602 aIler 4pm. (313)227-1744. extras. $6.800. (313)486-4220. 5 speed. $1,200. (517)548-4830.
Wl1h blue. New Chevy WlmIIIly

~=.;;.;:::---~- engine. Very clean. $5.900.
(313)348-2058.

rV Automatic, air conditioning, AM/FM
( stereo, and much more!

Only ~

$8995 *~- ;tOCk#~

9.5% -
fnoncng

Avok1t>le 'Of -'8
month on 01

unll'

12-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-'ThInday. FebnJaIy 21. Illll1

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by (mmmJ)

• Season Clearance
Only
5 Left • HEAVY DUTY PLC7N

• EXTRA DUTY
IN SARMATIC UFT

• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACTIONBLADE
• LOW PROFILEUGHT lOT
• MARK nl A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow LIne

Part. & Service

Livingston County's Snow Plow King.

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
At The Top of The Hili

Open Mon. & Thurs. TII 9
2798 E. Grand River Howell 546·2250

'89 FORD
RANGERXLT

V~.luxury Auto. 81'
equipment. Sdveriblack. conditioner. tI~,

excellent condition excellent conditIOn only 24.000 m~"

'88 DODGE '89 DAKOTA '87 DODGE '87 DODGE
DYNASTY 4X4 DAKOTA4X4 CARAVAN

Auto. V-6 & Mo,e Auto. NC. low V-6. auto. air
mIles

. '88C1IAVAN '82 CHEYROL!T '87
MALIBU CHEVROLET

2 tone. aUla, air. NOVA
extra nice. low 4 0, •• auto. 81'. low

prlCel miles. Sllve,

'89 DODGE '88 PONTIAC '89 DODGE
DAYTONAES FIRE BIRD 1/2 TON

Red & Sliver. 5 T-tClp6. best offer! 4x4. auto. V~.
speed. air. only Red In color

20,000 mllos

.. '10 CHRYSLD '87 BLAZER '8& BUICK '89CHRYBrR
LEBARON 4X4 CENTURY LaM

CONVER1IBLE QT Fully loaded. WIth LlMrrED COUPE
WhIt. WI1hrtel l.a1her Tahoe Package.

4 dr .. luxury 2 dr. IU1l6Jooeded.Irttrior, fully Ioadedl low miles.
excellent cond~lOn equlpll'lent only 22. miles

t

• C 4.$ 444 OQ

90 GEO METRO
Program Vehicles - Several to choose from

1955 CI£VY. """.. 350. New
chrome. painl Runs good.
$2,300 or nde. (313)437·1351.
1966 t.lJST ANa Runs axcellent,

(313)878-9397.

Automatic, transmission, air
conditioning, AM/FM stereo

i978 PONTIAC Formula Flnlbtrd.
$4,695; 1966 Chevy Bel AIr.
$2.595 Both Georgia cars.
(517)546-8554.

• =
1968 a£VELLE SS. second
owner. exceIIen1 concfl1lOn. $8000
or besl (313)347~.
1975 CORVETTE St=.
8Iadl. 350 . Ubo
$8000. (31:li1~ evrilgs:
11176 MONTE Clrlo. New
exhaust, braM& and n. Runs
g_ood. clean. $1.200.
(313)684-1253, aIler 5pm.
111711CHRYSLER Newport.
Good concfl\lOl1. $1.250. or best.
(313)632-7133.
1979 CUTlASS Coupe Im9l-
am, V-8. automallC, power Irld
au. Real solid car. $2150.
(313)632-6805.
1981 CHEVROLET MortIe C8rlo
SS. black, V~. auto. am.1m
cassette. $1995. (517}54S-0754.
11181 UNCOLN Conllnental.
I..alded. 42,CXlO.exceIent conci-
lion.$2,750. (313)632-7133.
1981 OLDSMOBILE Cutlw.
Rebli1t 350 '"9'nt. rebul~ trans
sIuft kit, new par1t new exhausl
Power s~ $3,500.
or best 01ler. Must sell.
(313)437-6228.

Remainder of Factory Warranty up to 50,000 miles

•

under $10,000

~t~t~t~t
" 1990 DODGE SHADOWS

Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, plus your
choice of 2 door or 4 door

Only

$8995*
CHRYSLER LEBARON COUPES 1990 DODGE DYNASTYS

Automatic, air conditioning, sunroof,
aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo with
cassette

Only

V-6 Engine, automatic, air, AM/FM stereo,
cruise control, tilt, power locks. deluxe
cloth interior

Only

~J9995*

• p. • 5 P d



OLIVER1S PIZZA AND SUBS

I
I
I
I

L
I
I
I
I

I DELIVERED FREE I
2 LARGE SUPREME PIZZAS

ICheese.Pepperoni. (ROUND OR DEEP DISH) I
I~~:~~~~~~~s&$1399 IMushrooms

I o,,\VEq;r ~~s I
Irt0;,. -~'. """i EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAIlABLE I~,z""" AT ADDITIONAL COST

... EXPIRES 6-30-91

.J

ONE LARGE PIZZA
CHEESE & ONE TOPPING

(ROUND OR DEEP DISH)$4~~
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE
AT ADDITIONAL COST

EXPIRES 6-30-91

DELIVERED FREE
2 MEDIUM PIZZAS I

CHEESE & 3 TOPPINGS (ROUND ONLY) I

Or~~ $10~~ I
I':sWS-~ ~SALAiiS'.lli I' .-/ EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE

I 4z··';""· AT ADDITIONAL COST
... EXPIRES 6-30-91 I

t=
I DELIVERED FREE I
I 2 MEDIUM PIZZAS
I CHEESE & 1 TOPPING (ROUND ONLY) I

II\~~\~~".~$8~~:.j:f - EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE~'z""" AT ADDITIONAL COST II'" EXPIRES 6-30-91

I
I2 SMALLLSUPREMEEplUAS 12 MEDIUMSUPREME PIUAS I
ICheese. Peppemoo. (ROUND OR DEEP DISH) ICheese. Peppemoo. (ROUND ONLY) I
~~:~~~~~~~s&$985 I~~:~~~~~~~s&$1170 IIMushrooms Mushrooms

~\VEq. PLUS I o~WEq:ft PLUS I o"WEq;r

I~~A_~\5'_. SALADS TAX A· \I . TAX.

-~,=z-""'" EXT~ l~:;rirb~~t'tb'siBLE I ~_~~z";SAL~ EXT~~ l~:;rirb~~t'f:Ab'siBLE I\~~':o~",,7~ADS
... EXPIRES 6-30-91 ... EXPIRES 6-30-91

I
DELIVERED FREE IFAMILY PAK - 2 LARGE PIZZAS I DELIVERED FREE

I 2 SMALL PIZZAS CHEESE & PEPPERONI ~ROUND OR DEEP DISH) 2 LARGE PIZZAS I
CHEESE & 1 TOPPING I RED Plus a LARGE SALAD I CHEESE & 3 TOPPINGSI (ROUND OR DEEP DISH) DISLI\l1S IS (ANTIPASTO CHEF GREEK) (ROUND OR DEEP DISH) I

I o~Eq" $6~~ II :~:~ $14'99 II ovVE~~ $11~u~I
~ TAX ~ PLUS" TAX~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~

L ~. EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE AT I ~.... EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE AT I ~. EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE AT ~
'1Zz."" ADDITIONAL COST. EXPIRES 6-30-91 '1Zz."" ADDITIONAL COST. EXPIRES 6-30-91 '1Zz.'P- ADDITIONAL COST· EXPIRES 6-30-91------------------------

Plymouth Lake Point
(Northville Township)
Just West of Haggerty

40420 Five Mile Road

INTRODUCING ••• SUB SANDWICHES
GRILLED CHICKEN • MEAT BALL

• B-B-Q RIB SUBS
OPEN FOR LUNCH WEDNESDAY • SATURDAY

STORE HOURS:
Monday-Wednesday 11 am - 10 pm
Thursday-Saturday 11 am - 12 am
Sunday 3 pm - 10 pm

420-4004

7 MILE RD.



OllVER1S PIZZA AND SUBS

- • .,.~,ll.

'"~"'" "'i,"lo-..:r.~ll:'M""'" .1\lIoJil~'!l ... ~,.." ~

Plymouth Lake Point
(Northville Township)
Just West of Haggerty

40420 Five Mile Road

VALUABLE COUPON .

I FREE SUB I
I BUY TWO REGULAR FOOT LONG SUBS I

AND GET 3RD FOOT LONG SUB OF EQUAL

lOR LESSER VALUE FREE WITH PURCHASE I
OF TWO 12-02. POPS

o\.\VEI/;r

IiT:-- ~r-.. ~
\,~ -)I~/

~,.--I ~/Z1.t-

I-
IYO~~~!~IC~~~A~~S~~L~A~~~~2K.1
I ANTIPASTO, CHEF) AND AN ORDER OF OLLIE I

BREAD WITH OUR TANGY PIZZA SAUCE

I >.WEq. $399 I
0/0 oS' PLUS-(-..~~ II~SL8S ~Ij~\ TAX

• - -\"J~j'-:-- DELIVERY AVAILABLE •

L ~/Z1.t- EXPIRES 6-30-91 .J--------• •

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
EXPIRES 6-30-91

I 1 ORDER OF OLLIE BREAD II (GARLIC CRUSnI WITH OUR TANGY PIZZA SAUCE I

99~sI
IPICK UP ONLY

EXPIRES 6-30-91

I NEW SUB SPECIAL
I BUY ANY ONE OF OUR NEw FOOT LONG SUB SANDWICHES I

(GRILLED CHICKEN. MEATBALL. B-B-Q RIB) AT REGULAR PRICEI AND RECEIVE A 6 INCH ITALIAN OR HAM & CHEESE SUB I
FREE I

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
EXPIRES 6-30-91 I

TWO FOOT LONG SUBS I
(ITALIAN - HAM & CHEESE) I

HOT OR COLD

oVVEq~ $5~~I
SliS \~~ SAlADS WITH PURCHASE OF TWO 12-0Z. POPS I

L ~/Z1.t- DELIVERY AVAILABLE· EXPIRES 6-30-91 I------_ ....
INTRODUCING ••• SUB SANDWICHES

GRILLED CHICKEN • MEAT BALL
• B-B-Q RIB SUBS

OPEN FOR LUNCH WEDNESDAY • SATURDAY
STORE HOURS:

Monday-Wednesday 11 am - 10 pm
Thursday-Saturday 11 am - 12 am
Sunday 3 pm - 10 pm

420-4004

7 MILE RD.


